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COAL DISCUSSION IN
U. S. ADJOURNED

Washington, July 5, Deadlocked 
over a be-ia'Vf negotiating a settle 
ment of the bituminous coal strike, 
title . of »[■*■*•
I'nifKd Ni ne Workers) officials 
repted the suggestions of Govern- j 

natives to-day and ad-ment represen tali’
Journed until next Monday.

NEWSPAPERMAN DROWNED.

Ottawa. July 3.— Sidney Irving 
Macklin. night telegraph editor oft 
The Ottawa Journal, was drow ned in j 
the Ottawa^ River near Weedrotiej 
Saturday afternoon. |

RETAIL MERCHANTS’
CONVENTION

Twenty-t we important résolu-

ada. B. G. Division, at the confer
ence which will open here on 
Wednesday week. Strong opposi
tion to the sales tax is forecasted. 
The grocers* section will ask the 
association to express an opinion 
whether the Government should 
t*e invited to submit a plebiscite 
on the prohibition of liquor in
-JUÎ__________ ____ L-L-____________

Unions of Railway 
Shopmen in States 

Outlawed by Board

I Minister Is Arranging Conti 
ence in Ottawa

| Hon. Charles Stewart Now o 
Way to Coast

-WtHHijOg, Jnjf-3." So long 
I it--1 i" nsns kfteps showing tl 
lc.tna.ia lo-t 2,f)00.000 settl 
|dnrin; the last ten years. H<
It .11 x Stewart. Minister of It 
laugration, believes Letter mei 
I »!nuld he provided for keepi 
I within the < >untry those pers 
the Dominion agencies may bri 

I into it as settlers.
Mr Stewart now a visitor on 

prairies, intends to confer with t 
Governments of the four Wteetf i 
provinces to ascertain if the tsil 
grati-m polio of Canada c&nnofc

ftptei dtJ^iSSi“1to«*tnT(i fji I roadT.ab#r Hoard to-day. linrfomal resolution the board de-
conducive to overlapplft coeu#aid -----J xl ' — 1-----1 *—<* :•—» **«» — "k*-

' energies, and have its results if 
su red by making it so worthu tie 
while of the settled immigrarrSthtt 
they will no; quit the provide of 
their choice for other cour.?riÜL 

r To Meet in Ottawa.
While in the Wfcst. Mr St* wait et- 

. pe< ts to arrange far the find armait 
gathering of siiecially qus.’Sl pr- 
vracial officials in Ottawa, t -• etau 1.
AX'-each of th-se annual .fireno s 
in Ottawa, the entire i.T-ralpw.Uvn 
programme for the euci year

‘will be submitted by the K «lirai to 
the Provincial represents' ; we and 
■mended or enlarged accordifito the 
requirements and cirvumst*ee of 

» the times.
The function of the Fed end Author 

iti»-s will almost solely be lÈBi'ed to 
the securing of the Imir.ij 
Stewart declared. Ot.c<*
Canada, the Federal 
branches will wee t# 
of the immigrant *1 
ti nation Arrived 

[ come the # ht^ge.

Continuing! hh 
him ti 

Coast. Mt. g!
[ monton.

PART OF VILLAGE

4 '4ii« üg«». July Jb—The *ix railway shop craft unions which 
went on strike Saturday were outlawed by the I ni ted States Rail- 
road^Lahvr Board to-day. In I formal resolution the board de
clared the unions, by their action, had forfeited all rights before 
the board as railway employees and that new organizations of 
shopmen taking the striking men 's jolts should be formed to repre 
sent the shop employees in disputes before the board.

j.vW' h w1 It
______  Columbia

[ left Utr* for Kd-

IILLEGB. 
APISH NEXT WEEK

rivy Council to Make Ruling 
on Stock

tppej is Brought by Share
holders

if V July s «Canadian l’?»-sw 
JrLorit Birkenhead, the I. -t 
/lor; Lord Haldane and Lori 
1 With probably another 

JTcted to constitute the cour’ 
will hear the appeal to the 

Council by the (irarid Tr ilk 
l\y shareholder* agair>t tt 

J jot the arbitration board «- to 
F aiu> of the preference and 
stocks of the Grand Trank Rail-, 
system upon Its acquisition by 
Canadian «Government. The 

-ing will begin next Monda# and 
gbably will last all wreck.

1AY PROVES

Sir Reginald E. Stubbs 
Reached Here To-day on 

SS. Empress of Russia

Was Dominant Factor in Set- 
■> hement of Chinese Labor 

Strike
His Excellency Sir Reginald Ê. 

Stubbs, Governor of Hong
kong. waa a notable passenger ar
riving from China to-day aboard the 
C P. & & Empress of Russia. In. 
hie capacity as Governor of Hong
kong. Sir Rtqrinald Stubbs was a 
dominant factor in the settlement, of 
the strike of « Chinese m amen."» We-
men and dockers in January of this 
year. Sii* Reginald deprecates the 
view taken in some quarters that the
Chinese coolie will lie a thorn in the 
labor market and will be making 
fresh demands now that the power of 
the Chinese unions has lie en estab
lished. He thinks that the Chinese 
are reasonable and in the majority 
are not inclined to take selfish ad
vantage^* h situation that has been 
settled m their favor. The strike 
precipitated early" in the vear was 
complete and resulted in the tie-up 
>f virtually all foreign shipping at 
Hongkong. The strike, after some 
threats of violence and minor casual
ties, was settled by the Government 
without loss of blood. The strikers 
who had tied up marine enterprise 
for several weeks, returned to work 
on the basis of obtaining half their 
demands in the first instance.

To Return Shortly.
Sir Reginald Stubbs is going 

through to London and will ..return 
to China- via this route at an early 
date, he informed the Times.

His Excellency was formerly set 
retarr of (>ylon and has had an in 
bresting career in the Kant. Ho wai 
sent on a special mission to the Ma
lay Strktts and to Hongkong in 1910 

land 1911. being later appointed colon 
ial secretary at Colombo. For sev
eral years past he has been in charge 
of the British administration at 
Hongkong. Sir Reginald K. Stubbs 
is a son of the Right Re\. William

EARTHQUAKE FELT
u. . — is a son or the Kir ht Kev. wlictonans Sweltered in uom- mut», ut.- Bt,hop of oxford, 

pany With Their Neigh
boring Cities

own in’Oregon Reached Sub
tropical Conditions

^Victorian* sweltered io the heat|

p.erd.y .hen th.^ihermometer gyjyj^ shaken in the Mari
time Provinces

Halifax. July 1.—An earthquake 
which rattled dishes, slammed doors 
and t-hook buildings over the greater 
part of the Maritime Provinces oc-

tistered S6.5
mights observatory, while at nutn- 

ous points ia the lower levels in 
city the temperature rose to II 

grees during the afternoon.
Nor was Victoria alone, for high

lemperatures J?**"* experienced r-jrr»d last evening about 5 30 
Ihrougtivut th»- Province, parti u- o'clock. In numerous places people
tarty in the interior. Other temper

■lures registered"'ltiduded Kamloop*.
A; Penticton. t4; Nelson. ST. At 

■Portland. Oregon, 97 degree* wax 
(reached yesterday, while Rpsetyr*. 
In the same State, touched 106. and 
Bn the Sacramento Valley 110 de- 
jgr*,-s wa.< attained < *n Satur.la 
Ffhe ternp’rature in Victoria was tl 
I degrees.

alarmed, ran into the streets. The

(BODY SEEN IN
GULF OF GEORGIA; 

SEARCH IS MADE
Vancouver. B. C.. July 8. -Son>

I where off Point Atkinson a dead holy 
f ia floating according to a report n-
I 1 • .
• information was relayed from ’û» 

provincial police t«x. the city, are 
Captain Hann. "f the police patri 
boat, mimediàtely set out for th 

| point given
The Utinch cruised about in th 

xricinity for several hours, but wai 
enable to locate the body. ‘ • >" j

shock was reported from Woodstock.
Hartiand. Newcastle. «’hat ham, 
Ctunpkllton. »edericton. 8t. John. 
Ru«eeX and Moncton in New Bruns
wick. rhal-lottetown and 'Summer- 
*ide, P. R. !.. and Amherst,-London
derry*. Oxford and Truro, in Nova

The town clock was started ring
ing in Hartiand by the shock.

Eastern Nova Scotia appeared to 
escape the disturbance.

50.000 PEOPLE
TO WALK TO WORK

IN MONTREAL
Montrai, July.. 3. Fifty thofi- 

^id i^,,p|e will walk’ to work 
fr>m Ye^un and oUtiying points 
into Montreal to-morrow owing 
to th* breaking of a pivot In the 
w,Hiagton' Bridge 
ij. hine «'anal.

Vote* Counted
Chicago. July 3.— Railway strike 

interest in the United States which 
centred over the week-end on the 
shopmen's walk-out Saturday, today, 
turned to developments dependent 
upon the canvags at I>etrolt of the 
strike vote of 4h#,0t0 maintenance-of- 
way employees and. action by their 
union officials. ——————

A potential railroad criais far more 
acute than any foreseen threat to 
traffic by a strike of the shop crafts 
alone hinged on the course of the 
maintenance-of-way men.

A strike by maintenance employees 
would double the number of railway 
strikers and 'more «than double the
suspension.."

Total of 1200.00a
Should the clerks, freight handlers 

and signal men join th»* walkout, th# 
total numt»er of railway employees 
called off their Jobs would aggregate 
approximately l,20b.<#00.

Edward F. G table, president of the 
maintenance-#*-way employee*, XX ho 
returned to Detroit after conferences 
with officials of other unions, kept 
hie promise to the Railroad !.-«boi 
Board to hold strike orders in abey
ance until to-day at least, although 
the vote of his uny>n was reported 
to he overwhelmingly in favor of a 
strme.

The key to the strike1 situation was 
apparently held by President i érable 
upon whom hopes largely were (tank
ed for averting further walk-outs.

Figures Differ
«*laims upon the completeness of 

th<* shopmen'* strike difft^red accord
ing to the sources. Union officiait 
asserted that the walkout was vir
tually 100 per cent and would sen - 
ouslv hamper railroad ofterations 
Railroad executives, on the other 
hand, 4emat>vely *ixexl «M+ per. rent 
as the maximum numtier of strikers I 
among the men in the shop crafts I 
and declared that ox*er the w^ek it ' 
had been imt*>aslb!e to chv# k up and 
determine the number ‘of men who 
had responded to the strike order.

In some rail centres plans were in 
preparation far replacing striker* 
with workers under open shop ar
rangements.

BOY KILLED; THREE 
PERSONS HURT IN

TERMINAL CITY
Vancouver. July I—One death from 

an autcr accident and Injuries to three 
persons in a sec >nd crash formed the 
sum total of casualties hem during 
the week -end.

Mack Guey Yuen. 12, was fatally 
Injured on Friday night, when he 
stepped in front of an auto driven by 
E. «’adinhend. He died on Saturday 
afternoon.

Geo ‘’«rok. 10. sustained a painful 
cut on the forehead, while his mother 
Mrs. N. 8. Cook, waa cut about th# 
arm and Lorrain Cook. SL, badly 
bruised, when an auto driven by Mm 
Cook collided at Bute and Davie 
Streets with one driven by S. T 
Sol Iowa y.

Wooden Buildings Owned by 
Orientals Destroyed

Cumberland "and Courtçüfay 
Firemen There

iTimes Correspondence.)
Courtenay, July 3.—The Chin

ese, Japanese and Hindu lections 
of Hevan, a coal mining town 
near Cumberland, were com
pletely wiped out by tire yester
day afternoon. It is difficult to 
estimate the monetary loss, but 
there wet-e fifty two-story build
ings in the quarter and their out
houses and all these were swept 
away. Fortunately there ‘ was no 
wind" and the fire did not extend to 
the white quarter of the Be van Lum
ber Company property and ' the fire 
which ran into the bush,is now under 
control.

The fire appears to have origin
ated about noon in a Chinese 
kitchen adjoining a laundry. The 
only water supply was by a line from 
an adjoining fountain and ij wi 
plainly insufficient although there 
was plenty of willing help. All the 
buildings were old and of wood and 
as the specks dropped on them they 
(appeared to explode . Into flame, so 
quickly did they catch. Even if 
plenty of water had bern available 
there would have been little rhanc» 
of saving most of the street. As it 
was. the whole section waa burned 
to the last stick by half past two in 
the afternoon.

Member*, of the fire brigades of 
Courtenay and Cumberland went up1 
but could do little save run a cordon 
round |he blazing piles until a fire 
stream was available from the Bex*an 
Lumber Mill. Included in the fire 
was the large store occupied by S:ng 
Chong, with 14,000 or $5,000 worth of 
insurance, and the Athletic Hall 
above it- There is no doubt the loss 
In personal property will be consid
erable. as many Chirtese lost their 
hoarded savings of > ears in th

Them are rather bad fires on the 
Boy stem and Reran Roads but un
less wind starts uf> they k?e hot d in
gérons. Hundreds of men are fight
ing fires in the woods.

Reran has about 100 residents and 
is seven miles from Cumberland. Th. 
Can.i-i; - • 1 ’unsmuiri. Ltd.,
owns the site.

IN CITY OF DUBLIN IS NOW IN FINAL PHASE
Du blin Troops Press 

Their Attack to End 
. the Armed Conflict

Irish Free State Forces Operating to Capture Sackville 
Street Strongholds of Insurgents; Other Areas Were 
Taken Last Night.

JAPAN ABANDONS 
PORT ARTHUR AS 

A NAVAL PORT
Tokio, July 3.—The Admiralty 

to-day issued a formal statement 
flatly denying recent reports 
that Japan was evading the 
Washington Naval Treaty by in
creasing construction of auxiliary 
vessels. The statement, which 
outlined the tentative auxiliary 
programme, also announced that 
Port Arthur, taken from Russia 
in the Russo-Japanese War 
would be abandoned as a naval

SIX KILLED IN

Minister Returns from Aero- 
, plane Survey of Forests

Preserving Scenic Timber on 
L Highways Costly Under

taking

i Smoking in Woods May Be 
Outlawed to Save Trees

Seventy-five Injured Near At
lantic City. N.J.

Embankment

mm fire
I il RE

j Hon. T..D. Pattullo. Minister 
j Land* i'*'turned to the Parliament 
I Buildings to-day aft'er his fiswrt ■■'**»* 
|v#y by aeroplane of the timber fe- 
| soqrceo on the roast, and of the 
j forest fire situation.
‘ "If people were not so scared of 
I their skins, commercial flying would

Train Fell Forty Feet Down j p^u^ t>rofiub,c in ^-c- **id Mr
The Minister was accompanied b\

I P. Z. Ca verb ill. chief forester; Major
Atlantic City. X J . July S At Andrew?, district forester: other for- 

least six persons were killed and ? eatr>' officials and Henry »\ < ope- 
ahout 75 injured, half of them sert - ; «and. a Seattle newspaper man 
oualy. early to-day a hen a Camden- \ “The flying trip was transcendent- 
At lap tic City express train left the | b magnificent." said Mr Pattullo. 
rails at Wmatown. 37 miles' from 
here, and rolled down an cm Link - 
menL The actual number of dead 
will not be known until the wreck
age is thoroughly searched.

There were reports that nearly 
twenty persons wen* killed, but offi
cials of the Philadelphia and Read
ing Une announced only six.

The train split a switch at the 
Cape May cross-ox*er and plunged 
perhaps forty feet down a steep em
bankment.

The engine and five coaches were 
piled up at the bottort). a - complete

It was both educative and inspir
ing

"An opportunity was afforded to 
view the fire situation which would 
lie utterly impossible by launch. The 
fire situation is not good. Practical
ly all of the fires, however, are in 
old slash and the main damage will 
be to felled timber and Vamp equip
ment.

Timber Waste Heavy.
'Tn addition to forest protection 

work, we surveyed many operations.
"There is no doubt that there is a 

very heavy waste of v alûablr timber 
under present operative methods, 
although each year for some-time 
has s**en considerable improvement. 
They have gone through and are still 
goiqg through the same difficulty on 
the other side of the line.

•^dmpetition and general econo
mic conditions have resulted in the 
waste of a large amount of timber.

Dublin. July 3.—Details of the operations of the Irish Free 
State Government troop.s against the insurgents here, as revealed 
in the latest official communiques, are regarded as pointing tift 

°* impaired morale on the part of the irregular* and to the rapid 
(•rumbling of their defences when seriously attacked.

^Dublin. July 3.—The final assault on the positions held hy the 
Republicans in the Sackville Street area was begun at !♦ o’clock - 
this morning and was still continuing nearly an hour later. The 
other areas held hy the insurgents in various parts of this city 
had been occupied hy the Free Staters during the night.

International Action Urged. — Evening Standard dispatch

ZIONISTS MEET IN 
FEDERAL CAPITAL

More Than 250 Attend Ses
sions in Ottawa

Ottawa, July - 3—More than 250 
delegat.es from all* parts Of <’.«nada 
arc in. attendant at the Russell 
Theatre, where the eighteenth an
nual convention of the Zion Federa
tion of Canada is being held.
—The.. arena at the opening session j---- Commenta are made from time *o
yesterday waa an inspiring <>n#» for | time op the destructive methods of

"Internat tonal co-operation and 
common agreement of approved 
methods- of logging would doubtless
assist the situation Individual effort, 
too, even under present conditions, ia 
beginning tn mike iis.-lf felt. - 

■ The whole question is one that re
quires very careful survey and co
operation all along the line. Under 
keen competition it is impossible for 
British Columbia to move faster than 

{.across the border.

Jewry, and enthusiasm was raised 
to a high pitch by Ma hum Sokolow. 
president of the world executive of 
the Zion « irgnnization. when he ex
pressed confidence in the justness} 
of Great Britain in her pledge to the j 
Jewish people for the establishment j

KITSILAN0 STREET 
CARS IDLE FOR 

TWO HOURS TO-DAY
Vancouver. B.u, July Five 

which broke out In fhe main duct a 
leaving the Point Grey sub-station 
of the R. Ç. Electric Railway thia

. and .KIN'
s:lano street cars and lighting ser
vice out of commission for two hours.

GERMAN MARK
FALLS TO A NEW 

LOW LEVEL IN U. S.
New York. July 3—The German 

mark fell to yet another new low 
level here to-day, being quoted be
fore the opening of J.usiness at .023, 
or thw equivalent of lOO for 23 cent?:

Before the war the \alue of the 
mark in this co-untry was 23 8-10

STEVEDORES STRIKE.

Manila. July 3.—Three hundred 
stevedores went on strike here .to
day following a wage cut of fifteen 
c* nts a day. The companies affected 
said that substitutes had Keen em
ployed and Chat shipments would 
not be interfered with.

Railway Suffered Loss in 
River Front Blaze

Public Health Service Hospital 
Was Threatened

Baltimore. Md_ July 3 The fire 
which swept the Locust Point River 
front of the Baltimore & Ohio Rail
road last night caused damage esti
mated by the company at $4,804.900 
imd . erioUi-ly threatened the publie 
health servie- hospital at Fort Slc-

Twn elevators containing 1.274.000 
bushels of grain, .two warehouses and
piers loaded with me*x*K:«ndis*. * ___ _ __
powerhouse, drying shed, bargee and ••dotn Jews in. the British Govern - i

. . . ... rnnnl th .t It «m . •». n I

1* ggirig in vogue ahd attention is 
drawn to the desirability of preserv
ing timber along the main highwa>s 
for scenic, purposes.

Preserving Highway Timber.
this connection, some mit

under the mandate of a homeland for I Prehension probably exists. In order 
Jewry in Palestine ,c preserve the scenic timber it

Htferrtne to Croat Britain. Hr. i "ould b' n«-a»ar>-'t- acquir- mt> 
Kokolow said' I considerably more than a narrow

•Slu may maka miatako,. a* ,ho ! ,klr,in- 'h- highway, other-
undoubtedly dora, t.ut whrn bar a. ls ! * laa windatorma would ‘n devas- 
.r- vomtarod with tho».- ,.l othor i ,a'<‘ ,h<- "landing limber Acquiring 

world power" it will bo soon thaï sho I ‘ "trip of sufficient width would 
must Io- . roditod as a just nation I >'-o«»*'tato oipondltur. out «H roach 
Whoso word has novor boon hrokon ' 1,1 ,h.‘- t'rî»'''1 «*"<*« ho re-
and on whoso juatuosa wo may loiil.l : '"oml-orod also that this llmhor ia 
tho foundations of our national homo. *
I aay it Is a calumny to Bay that tho ;
Balfour declaration -was a war pro- i 
mise. Remember, there were many [ 
war promises that were never kept." j 

At the conclusion of the address a I 
resolution was unanimously adopted I 
expressing the confidence" of Can

Concluded en par- ? >

Heavy fighting is going on in Sack- . 
ville Street, which is swept by ! 
machine gun fire. The national array 
forces are operating from O’Connell 
Bridge to the Parnell monument, j 
The return fire of tht insurgents is 
feeble. , j

The ma* bine gunners are main - - 
Joining a devastating fire against th« 
front of the buildings, particularly I 
pressing the attack on Hamman’s j 
Hotel, where K.immon de Valera is 
l<lieved to be holding out following I 
his flight fronOht Gresham Hotel, j 

Despite the great danger from j 
stray bullets, a large crowd is watch
ing the fighting ffom a distance.

The Stephens Green Club, which 
had been held by irregulars since Fri
day, was captured by national army 
forces to-day. The irregulars had 
evacuated the position.

DE VALERA WITH 
INSURGENTS IN

DUBLIN HOTEL
London. July 3.—According to an

Dublin this afternoon, priests sen

IE ' 
NOT IT END YET

Police Board to Meet to Con
sider Appeal of Old Cases

Expect Action by Lord’s Day 
Alliance; Mayor Confident
That efforts to effect complete 

Sunday closing of stores here are not 
at an end was made known at the 
City Hall to-day when Mayor Mar
chant announced that the City Police 
Commission would meet next week 
and consider whether It would appeal 
the dec.sion judgment of Magistrate 
Georg# Jay dismissing recent prose
cutions under the Lords Day Act.

ELEVEN KILLED
IN DUBLIN SUNDAY

away from the Gresham Hotel by j What action th* Police Con 
the insurgents confirmed the report i would take the Mayor would not an- 
that Eamon de Valera wsui with the ’ t ici pate, but it is known that Police 
belligerent garrison. ! < 'ommissioners W. E. Staneland and

---------- | J. C. North are opposed to a legal
| appeal b\ the Police « "Mmmission.

As a matter of fact, police officials 
[ understand that it Is too late now to 

apgieal the vases dismissed by Mag
istrate Jay Thus, if the Police Com
mission decided to fight Sunday 
closing question Into a higher court 
it would b* necessary to start new 
prosecutions. This is the Mayor's 
understanding of the situation.

AiV-f-ugh the Police Commission is 
not likely to appeal the cases dis
missed by the,Mag1»trate it is expect
ed at the City Hall that new actions 
will he la une he*] by the Lord's Day 
Alliance to test the Lord's Day Act 
to a finish.

**I hate not the slightest doubt that

Dublin—The casualties in Sunday's 
fighting in Dublin were eleven killed 
and sixteen wounded.

The rapidity with which the Free 
State troops dislodged the insur
gents from several areas caused sur-

Yesterday's operations in most 
cases were carried out by the uç? of 
armored cars and Intense machine 
gun fire. Apparently only in one case 
was artillery brought into action and 
that was the attack on Moran's 
Hotel, in Talbot Street.

The wiping out of this hornet s appeals against Magistrate Ja>'s de-

other structures crumbled w«min 
furnac#1 that . stretched along the 
waterfront oxer an area of six city

Two firemen wrere severely Injured 
hy falling debris.

ment that It would completely fulfill 
the pledge which had been given the 
Jewish iHOple. A «-opy of the resolu
tion will be cabled to Right Hon. 
Winston C’hurchilf, “Colonial Secre - 
tary.

MEMORIAL SERVICE
FOR SIR G. PARKIN

lyfndon, July 3 (Canadian Press 
Cable)—A service In memory of the 
late Sir George R. Parkin, the' noted 
scholar, lecturer and organising agent 
of the Rhodes Scholarships and for-* 
mer Principal of Upper Canada Col- 
h ge. Toronto, was held In St. Mar
tin's. Trafalgar Square, to-day and 
vas attended by many Canadians.

The weekly reviews here contained 
isympathetic references ' to the late 
Sir George Parkin.

COTTON JUMPS 
» IN PRICE IN U. S. 

FOLLOWING REPORT
New York, July 3. CoUon Jumped 

about $7.50 a balei to-day within ten 
minutes after publication rtf the first 
Government forecast of the season. 
Heavy buying ctwpe in from all 
quarters, as it was realized that the 
estimated yield of 11,065.000 bales 
probably would not meet require-

MOTION CENSURING 
THE AUSTRALIAN 
CABINET DEFEATED

laondon. July 3. — <Canadian 
Press Cable) — The Australian 
House of ' Representatives de
feated by a substantial majority 
a motion of the Labor. Pkrty cen
suring the Government in con
nection with the unemployment, 
situation in the Commonwealth 
according to a Reuter dlsiwtch 
from Melbourne.

MOVE TO MAKE
FORD PRESIDENT 

OF. UNITED STATES
Chicago. July 3.—The “Henry Ford 

for President" movement spread to 
Chicago to-day and opened head
quarters on Michigan Avenue.

W. F. Kelly, of the American Mica 
Company, who is in charge of th#* or
ganisation here, said 10,000 circulars 
were being sent out In Chicago “to 
feet out the sentiment.”

"There seems to be a strong under
current," he said.

CANADIAN SHIP
ASHORE AT POINT 

IN CAPE BRETON

Canadian Commander, of the Gov
ernment Merchant Marine, is ashore 
at Flat Point. C.B.. according to a 
message received here to-day from

She had not asked for assistance 
when the message was filed, though 
the Canadian Runner, a steamship 
of the same Une. reported that she. 
was in the vicinity.

DROWNED NEAR MONTREAL

Montreal, July,3.—Lindsay Weldon, 
eighteen. Montreal, dived from a 
(anop in the Ottawa River near here 
yesterday and did not rise to the sur
face again It is thought he was 
seized with cramps.

WOMAN KILLED.

Montreal1. July 3.—One woman t

Mayor Calls Meeting to Urge 
Aldermen to Quash Racing 

Decision
The City Council will be called into 

special session a week from Friday 
to reconsider its derision to allow 
horse racing here. Mayor Marchant 
announced to-day.

“At the regular meeting of the 
Council next Monday I shall give 
notice that 1 will return the Coun
cil’s . racing decision at a special 
meeting to be called on the following 
|*’riday." the Mayor stated. “At this 
special meeting I shall ask the Cotin - 
cil to reconsider its decision, with 
the hope that the former decision 
may be changed."

While the Mayor has hopes that 
the Council will change Its mind 
about racing by the tihie It meets in 
special session, j this gyiew is not 
generally shared at the City .Hall. It 
is expected that .the Council will re
iterate its former decision to allow 

the same vote as formerly. 
Minister» Pretest.

The Ministerial Association has 
written to the City Council protest
ing against race track betting which, 

“it declares, is "detrimental not only 
to the moral nature of those who 
take part but also lowers the moral 
tone and reputation of the whole com
munity."

HALIFAX-IRELAND 
CABLE IS TAKEN 

OVER BY BRITISH
Halifax. N.S.. July .1. -The direct 

United States cable from Balling- 
hkellinga. Ireland, to Harbor Grace. 
Newfoundland, and Halifax, was ta- 

f ken over here Saturday by thé Im
perial Cable Company from the West- 

- . wa8 ; erh Union Cable Company. The
iatall> Injured, eight persons suf- British Government purchased the
fered injuries, two of whom may die. 
and three other* escaped without 
injury- in automobile accidents in the 

j Montreal district over the week-end.

.able in No vent her. IS50, for £750. 
i.i*o but it remained under Western 
l nion control by lease until Frtdgy 
n.ght.

nest relieved considerably the diffi
culties confronting i»ed»6trians in the 
Centre of the city and reopened the 
main approach to the Great Northern 
Railway station and the central tele
graph offices in Amiens Street near
by. v

It la generally believed the task 
of clearing the insurgents out of 
Sackville Street will prove extreme
ly . difficult and Involve heavy prop
erty damage, particularly In view of 
the report that they are commahded 
by such experienced fighters and 
"dte^hards" as Kamonn de Valera and 
Catha1 Bnigh.i

DONEGAL CASTLE 
BEING FORTIFIED

BY INSURGENTS
Belfast. July 3 —Gelvgnlgh Castle. 

In Donegal, has for some time been 
occupied by republicans and now is 
being put In a strong defensive con
dition. The windows have been shut
tered with steel, land mines have

cision would l*e successful." the 
Mayor declared this morning. “In
deed. 1 understand that a judgment 
absolutely contrary to that handed * 
down by Magistrate Jay was given 
some time ego by one of British Co
lumbia's meet eminent judges. How
ever. until the Police Commission van 
meet next week and consider the 
matter it is impossible, of course, U> 
say what will be done."

HINDUS TO OWN 
FARM LANDS IN 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA
London, July 3^—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—A Reuter dispatch from 
Simla says that the Indian Govern
ment has received a message from 
Srinivasa Sastri. who is on an of
ficial mission to Australia, intimat
ing that the South Australian Gov
ernment has decided to amend the 
Irrigation and Reclaimed Lands Act, 
which disqualified all Asiatics from

been laid In the approach to the acquiring lands dealt with in the 
#*astle and machine guns put in poai- ***• *°_*f *° makf applicable to 
tIOn „ alien Asiatics only, thus remort nr

Many republican", principally Cork !h' ''"‘I dt**M)>ty ,n wh|c,h Indian.
men who left various camps in the 
county, are reporte*t-n> l»e concen
trating in the castle.

DISPATCHES FROM 
DUBLIN MARKED 

BY ARMY CENSOR
London July 3—Press message? 

received from Dublin this afternoon 
were marked" "Passed by the Mili- 
iary- 4>nsor." according iu-x Dublin 
dispatch to the Pall Mail Gasette ant’ 
Globe.

The Irish Free State Provisions’ 
Government announced that aftei 
July 3 newspapers and other publi
cations would not be permitted to, he 
distributed In the area under th# 
Government'^ jurisdiction unless 
their contents were passed upon by 
the official censor of the nations' 
army.

DELAY IN NEWS
DUE TO CENSORSHIP

London. July 3, 2.15 pro. No word 
regarding the developments of the 
fighting in' Dublin has reached Lon
don since the receipt of messages 
filed at 11 a-m.. at which time the na 
ttonal troops were directing a ma
chine. gun fire against th* position? 
ocemitted by the Republicans in Sask- 
vllle Street The Provisional Gov 
eminent's military censorship is as 
suméd to be tile**use of the delay, 

ta t n» pa

in South Australia are subject.

SAWMILL AND 
LUMBER BURNFD

Blaze at Kamloops Caused 
Loss of $100.000

Kamloope. B.C, Jqly 3.—The North
ern Construction'Company a sawmill, 
containing about 2.500,000 feet of 
lumber, was c ompletely destroyed, by 
fire here yesterday. The loss it 
estimated at $100,000,

W. C. STRACHAN 
ENDS HIS LIFE

IN MONTREAL
Montreal. July 3.—William C. 

Strati han. known in Canadian theatri
cal. brokerage and advertising cir
cles, was found dead In his room 
at the week-end. He had Inhaled 
gas a tube, attached to a
stove. W*|hh married to Letts 
Lint'teum. w$ell known a#-trees of 
the nin- X.• ^.

olded inside ano*l* ted letter was
'‘'"''"S 1 ; 'r|ni ui-un 

ore* proceedings ‘
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Pemberton Bldg* Fort St. Telephone 1125

2 Bargain Lines in Summer Footwear!
The advantage of buying at "Cathcart’e* 1» that you do not have 

to be « judge of VALVE.

Ladies’ Sport Oxfords at $8.60
In grey and brown and brown and black, with oak dupkx 
soles. Big value at ................................... ........... .................... *. p**.» »

Misses’ and Children’s Sandals
Fleet-Foot Sandale in brown or white. Sties 4 to ,7H. *U 
9Bf, sizes a to lOVi at........................•*-..................................fl.15

High-Grade Footwear for Men. 
Women and Children end Hand 

Shoe Repairing
WM. CATHCART 4 CO, Ltd.

Electric Irons
Westinghouse (Model H) With Separate 

• Stand, Price $7 Each
>1.00 VASH-BALÀXŒ ON VOI R MONTH

LY LKiHTINO ACCOUNT PLACKK THIS 

SPLKNDI1), FULLY GUARAXTKKD IRON 

IN YOUR HOME

J—

B. C. ELECTRIC
Sales Department Phone 123

ANNOUNCEMENTS 1
Figure Drawing and Painting Claaees

Faturdaye, to 11.Si. Moi.day*. 7.Si
te 140. Will Menelawa Instructor 
lt2-2 L'nlcn Bank Building.

The Hub Barber Shop ha* removed 
from Douglas Street to «25 Yates 
Street, Oliver Sc Firth, proprietors. **

o o o
Auto Vacuum Carpet Cleaner—

Phone 441 *
O O O

Lawnmowere 'Ground, coDected. de- 
beared. Si. W Daudridea. machinist, 
phono 2153. *

o o o
Fire. Fire.— I* your stock, house

hold effect*, dwelling. autcgnobile. 
fully covered and protected by in -
mirance * If not see u*. ISest, British 
and Vanadien Vompames. Douglas
Macks y a Co . phone «17- * v v v

O O O j Notice—Boys and girl* attending
I.O.O.F. Athletic Excursion to Fri- Public or High Bvhfn.ls can o»>taln 

<iav Harbor Julv 1 and 2. Fare, r full membership privilege* in \ I.
*-‘75 Tickets on sale »»wl Drug Co.. A. A. for Summer months for *1.
vomer Johnson and Doug1»* St. • I Tennis, basketball, canoeing, gvm- 

O O O I nastii S. boxing, wrestling, swimming.
Janes 41 Simmons, Fentes. Etc-—j dancing, picnic privileges- Applica-

Pbone 31*1 Y- • I tlon forms «41 Fort Street.

Any of Dr. B. C. Richard's patients 
wishing to communicate with his 
office please ’phone to Miss Melita 
Wilson at 6805L. Address 1452 Fin
ing Street.

O O O
Dr. J. L. Thompson. Dentist, is n-*w 

located at ."ov-Mü Jones Block. Fort 
Hirer!. I’hone .184.1. *

DIRECTOR OF HOSPITAL.

i *«>n»tantinople. July 3. (Can-

After you have known 
the comfort and saving 
to be gained by burning 
our specially selected

CORD
WOOD

you'll never buy any other kind.

J. E. Painter & Sons
617 Cormorant St. Phono 636

adian Press .fable)- Miss Elsie Uw- 
ler. superintendent of nurses in the 
Johns Hopkins Hospital in Balti
more. has been elected an honorary 
director of the t’anadian Hospital for 
Tubercular .Children here. Miss latw
1er is a Canadian by birth ïttfiT his ----------- ----------
been interested in the hospital since | shown by thé Gy 
its inception. "

SALE—Retiring 
From Business

MRS. L. S. RINGLAND
747 Yates Street 

Kelling Out Entire Stock at

GREAT
REDUCTIONS
Laces, Children’s Hand-Made 

Dresses. Stamped Goods and 
Supplies, etc. Only sale In thri- 
leen years.

GYROS ENTERTAIN 
VICTORS OF SCHOOL 

LACROSSE LEAGUE
Esquimau Boys Given Rous- 

1 ing Time: Presented With 
Cups and Medals

Leonard Tait Pays Tribute to 
Club and Reviews History 

of Game
J "I believe the Gyro Club . has done 
| more than an> other agency In Can- 
j adii to re-bstabllsh *mr great .natidnal 

H'y starring the revival m *"h* 
public svhcxds the club 'went to the 
heart of things. In the School League 
here we haw played the game for the 
love of it. Not;one boy has uttered 

j a wrung word on the field, nor been 
• guilty of a foul tactic. They have 
j played the game a» It should be plgÿ- 
1 rd, ,-jind if all leagues .were to show 
as good sportsmanship lacrosse 
would immediately be re-established, 
in national favor."

This statement, was made by Leon
ard Tait, principal of the Iatmpson 
Street School, at the luncheon of the 
Gyro Club to-day. Mr. Taft with his 
team of stick•>handlers which won t he 
Gyro fjip, r'mtdimativ of the school 
, '. ia cha mplonahtp wen t he 
guests of- the club -to-day.

Rough Play tile Good.
Mr. Tait pfated that the reason 

lacrosse h»s lost favor in recent years 
was due to the action of prof.-ssiun- 
als and senior amateurs In introduc
ing rough play. He thought that a 
man who committed any; dirty work 
Should be ruled off the field for good. 
Five and. ten-mlnutè penalties did no 
good, he said.

Mr. Tait review, d the history of the 
national game and stated that bs far 
back as 1840° the Indian* enjoyed the 
game, but that it was not Until 1864) 
that the whiles' took it up. In 1861 
an exhibition Kuim; was played m 
Montreal for the l"*nef»t of the late 
King Edward during his tour of Can
ada as Prince of Wales. In 1867 the 
game was introduced fn Glasgow an 1 
operated for five years He traeed 
the history down to itie present day.

A Supreme Team.
The .-.|*eak. : sr.Ul that lacrosse dv- 

• «■:. ped quick-thinkers and 
Iwdies and learned t»ovs to keep their 
Proper* Victoria district possessed 
three good junior teams he safffT fh

hi thatjgi i that from this’material a 
team could be developed which would 
remain supreme In coast lacrosse.

Vice-president < ’uthher.t Holmes 
irreaented the handsome Gyro Cup to 
Fred Patton. < .tp’ain of the Ksnui- 
m*ll\ team Mr. Holmes said* that 

■
proud 'of the success of the 

Iwiimpsf.n Street school and « on- 
gnitulated Patton and his boys and 
expressed the hope that some day 
they would win the world's cham
pionship

Archie Wills, fathe-r <*f the Gyro 
lacrosse scheme. presented the 
medals to ih* players, who were ; * 
follows: William Williamson. ILroU 
Stratford Handd Watson. Wilfred 
Jenkins. Ivan Kweenc>, Alex Wal
lace, Fred Holder, Clyde Nit ho l, 
William Dotdge. Walter Bay Us j. 
William Plater, Fred Patton, Walt* r 
White, Claude Hamer, I>. Thompson 
and RJyhard Burnett. ' ,

malt School Board, and A. J Patton, 
who assisted Mr. Tait in coaching 
the team, spoke briefly and ex- 
pi- d gt atitudé * n the « nt< rpfhu

Th* Gyrus provided a splendid 
I musical programme and the boys 

■ enjoyed entertainment immense
ly. giving (hree cheers and a tiger 
for their hosts.

j President Harold Buttress presided 
j at the ..luncheon, and Ftotarmn Bob 
! Webb led the community singing. „•

MOTOR FERRIES RUSHED
$tiiinr tntve! from Tht- MMfUend' 

to the Island grew so heavy over 
the holiday that the Apaeortes- 
Kidney ferries could not handle 
on their regular runs all the cars 
that wanted to come here.

When cars piled up at Anacqrtes 
Saturday the ferry started out on 
an extra trip after knidnight. They 
arrived at Sidney just before day
break Sunday morning.

ENTERTAIN CHILDREN.
•-------------- ®

Some sixty ' children of the Pro
testant Orphanage were entertained 
at S. R. Newton's private beach at 
Oak Bay cm Saturday, An excellent 
programme of sports was held, and 
some splendid and useful prizes were 
donated for the invasion. Row boats, 
rafts and a launch was provided f<*r 
the entertainment of the kiddies, and 
lunch and supper was served during 
the day. The Kfwenie club asststed 
Mr.. Newton, who inaugurated this 
event, and tame lo his aid with many 
timely* suggestions and helpful dona -

B. C. HOUSE AGAIN: 
SULLIVAN REPORT IN: 
SIDNEY SEEKS LIQUOR; 
PUBLIC WORKS IN NORTH

premier Oliver tûvdày derttèd re
ports given to Vancouver newspapers 
ut “Ttm'-r-mh of lust week announcing 
that it had been decided that the B. 
C. Government would nojt sell British 
Columbia House in London, to The 
Dominion Government.

-We are still carrying on an inter
change ..f Views with the Dominion 
Government on the matter,'* the Pre
mier said.

Th* Dominion 4 government _ has 
passed1 an appropriation °f Si re.000 
for the purchase of the building.

F. C. Wade. K. C., Agent-General 
for B C. in London, has been here 
opposing the sale.

By upecial delivery two leather 
bound volumes reached premier 
Oliver* to-day. They contain the re
port of J. G Sullivan, former chief 
engineer of the V. I*. R . on the Bri
tish Columbia Government s Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway. Mr. Sullivan 
made lus investigation and report • n 
the 1*. G. E. at the request of the 
ITemicr and members of the Govern-

___ : Pi»m-.T VlD » r said the repo“t
riWw* l would not l-e made public until after

..................he and his ministers „ have had a
chance to look it over.

M. B. Jackson K.C., M.P P. for th« 
Islands, this afternoon took befor* 
the Hon Ai.M. Manson. Attorney- 
General, a numl»er of residents >> 
Sidney who want a liquor store es 
taldlshed in their midst set thev would 
n<»t be inconvenienced a* at preae, 
by ha vide t" come to Victoria.

They also pointed out that if tht- 
Goi, ernment established a store at 
Sidney it would -do a profitable busi
ness iritji motor tourists, as it is the 
first port of «all for those arriving 
by the Anaeortes Ferry from th- 
-United Slates.

Road- and other public works re
quirements of Northern British Co
lumbia are to receive attention next

Following out his plan of covering 
every part of the Province himself 
and putting work on the most effi
cient basis, the Hon W. H. Kuther- 
land. Minister of Public Works, will 
leave on Thursday for the North. It 
will be his first visit to that part of 
the Province since taking office.

Dr. Sutherland will be accompanied 
by the lion. T. D. Puttullo. Minister 
• >f Linda, who will show him around 
Ml own «MUtitiMBCy of Prince Ru
pert and by Attorney-General M h n - 
son who will show him the umineea 
district.

Attorney-General Manson to-day 
attended his first meeting of the 
Beocheit#l-Of the Lew Society of B.C 
As lit ad of the law L row <-f the 
Prov ince, the Attorney-General auto
matically becomes a bencher.

510.000 SUIT - 
AGAINST LAND

The Province, by the decision of 
Mr. Justice Murphy In the Supreme 
Court at New Westminster to-day. 
won an Important caae which has to 
do with the rights of persons whose 
lands are affected by drainage and 
i-rigatlon works undertaken by the 
Government.

E. C. Mayers, K-C. and J. w Dixie, 
K.C.. on behalf of the Attorney- 
trenerai. who fought the caae for the 
Land Settlement Board of the I rov- 
ince before the court, won out over 
Joseph Martin. K.C.. apd W. H- 
Rowes. reii'besenting Matthew John 
Thomson Hall and his wife. The 
Halts claimed flO.doo damage*-trunv 
the Land Settlement Board as com
missioners of the Sumas drainage 
M h«me Ixk.uk I.) I hr building of the 
interception ditch of the scheme the> 
were deprived of water for domestic 
and irrigation purposes.

Th«‘ defence of the Ib*ard put up 
by Mr. Mayers and Mr. Dixie was 
that the work was done in *eeo[y" 
an<*e with the statute and that the 
Plaintiffs If they had any claim at 
all should have proceeded to arbi
tration. For the Board the lawyers 
also pointed out that competent ei>- 
gincera had been employed and that 
the plans prepared were submitted 
utid'-approved of by the defendants 
It was als<> claimed that the plain
tiffs had no right or title to the water 
or water course* referred to in tfu
nction and the water course» wer«
not natural streams but were arti
ficial ditches and that the plaintiffs 
were not riparian owners.

The case was argued .on June 22 
and 24. when Mr. Justice Murphy ré- 
«served Judgment. To-day he dis 
mt**e<i The action with coats. '

Many settlers have l>een awaiting 
the result of this action. The Halls 
it was ,« xplaUne«l. took thi- action 
against the Board in spite of the fact 
that they had. had the value of their 
land increased by upwards of *250 
an acre as a result of the work.

LOGGING WASTE 
HERE TOO HEAVY. 

PATTULL0 WARNS
,"nn!lnu«‘-l from rag*

OBITUARY RECORD

Groceries and Provisions

COPAS & SON’S 
PRICES

Nice Cantaloup.*, 20c
23c
35c

Selected Picnic Ham.

Clark’s Tomate Catsup, 
to,* bottle ■ ■

Anti-Combine Jelly Powder, all 
flat ore. 3 pkt*. for CIO 
asr, or prr doern ... do*.

King-* Quality Bread 
Flour, t»-lb. sack..

Coed. Rich. Flevery
Tea. 3 lb*, for..........

Anti-Combine Baking
__ r.-lb. can >1.45.

12-oa. can............ -----
Red Arrow Bode Bis

cuits. 1er*» carton .

$1.98
$1.00

25c
24c

Swift's Corned Baaf^c
1 s. per^firr..........................£sO\*

Good Salmon, OC^
2 large cans.....................  édtfV*

Delmonte Pork, Bean» and To
mato Sauce. Or _
3 tins for ............................ mgC

Libby's Pork and Bean», -| r _
large can .......................... lUt-

Pacific Milk,
*2 large can» ....................... *iOV

Krinkle Corn Flakes, Qp' ,
3 pkte. for.................... ... ^t)t

Patera* or Wardrop'a BT _ 
Marmalade, per ran VtJV

Squirrel Peanut Butter. _
per tin ..................... ...........

At the family residence. 2298 Tenny
son Road, yesterday, the death occurred 
of Mrs Albina Edith Julia Lu*h. wife of 
Sidney John Lush, of the staff of the 
R. « V Electric Cotppany. The late Mrs 
Lush was Isirn in Iceland, a daughter 
of the late Guy Ht/daf-s. arid had been a 
jresident of Victoria since 1*0*.. She ie 

. . .. ‘ h> fier husT-anjI. u<. bn-Chers 
and ->ne sister, all «>f V'ictoria. The 
funeral will be held from the R < * 
Funeral Fhaj-el on Wednesday jat - 

I I»r. Butler officiating Interment will 
t-e made at Ross Bay Cemetery.

J morning, at 3'.0 Simone Street, «he home 
J ol h. i daughters, the Misses Gibedn. an 
| old-time resident of Nanaim". Mrs Mur- 
; goret Gibson, widow of the late Richard 
I «îlbeon. at ore time Mayor .of Nanaimo. 

Mi* Gibson was a native V»f Ayrshire. 
Scotland, an*l at the time of her death 
was 78 years of age. During ;t resi
dence of over fifty > ears in Nanaimo 

{she interested herself greatly In church 
work, and was n«»ted for her ^infaillng 
charity and warm-hearted hospitably. 
Besides many friends, she leaves to 
mourn her loss two sons. Dr. Richard 
Gibson, “f Vancouver. Edward < ’harles 
tiibw-n, of Nanaimo, and four dughter*. 
Mrs. Arthur Anderson, of Port I no, Ore
gon. Mrs James Luc 1er, of Ketchikan, 
JUa#*a":"Agties and Margaret, rif Vic- 
t-«ria also seven grandchildren The 
funeral took place thfw afternoon in 
Nanaimo.

Froh yruit And VegeUble* of all kinds—See our windows

& SON ANTI-CQMBINBOMI

ICEt

'honti ?4 Corner Fort and Broad Streets

WELL KNOWN
RESIDENT PASSES

On Saturday ev^njng Edward Fra n - 
j cis Ra«liger. j#well-known resident of 
• the city, passed away quietly at Ft. 
i Joseph s Hospital.

I Mr Radlger, who was seventy-two 
years of age, was horn in Montreal. 
His parents came originally from 

| Kent, England.
He was engaged in commercial 

! pursuits from the age of fourteen. 
! After some time spent In Winnipeg, 

he came to Victoria more than twenty 
year» ago. and established "himself !n 
business here In 1883 in Winnipeg 

j be nut hi» wife, then Miss Harriet 
T Macaulay, and married her in her 

home town of Lindsay. Ont.
Mr. Radlger was devoted to music. 

• F<< years he played the violin in the 
! orchestra of the Apollo f’lub in Win

nipeg together with his old friend 
j Canon Matheson. Mr. Rad Igor’s 

beautiful and gentle character en- 
! «feared him to nil who knew him. He 
i was a faithful and devoted member 
j of the congregation of 8t. Andrew's 
Cathedral. The remains will i«e taken 
to Bt Andrew's Cathedral this even
ing at 7.30 o'clock, and will rest there 
during thé night. The funeral will 
tak«- place to-morrow mom-rvr »t f

DUBLIN TROOPS PRESS 
THEIR ATTACK TO END 

THE ARMED CONFLICT
________ < Continue»! frorv ps<* 1 i

Dubllw July 1.—The Irish lmle4 
pendent says the citizens of Dublin 
will welc«»m* the indications con
veyed in this mornings reports that 
the struggle is nearing an end, and 
adds:

"This great national disaster could 
have been avoided had the differ
ences which arose amongst us on the 
signing of the treaty been settled in 
the ordinary constitutional way, 
which Eamon de Valera himself 
counselled. The departure from that 
constitution;; 1 |u*th has fori ed oil the 
nation all the horrors which ever at
tended .civil war.” •

Restraint Displayed.
The newspaper praises the re

straint and discipline displayed by 
the troops of the F*ree State army 
apdf continues:

"It is not necessary to express the 
hope that their opponents will re
ceive from their eaptors the- clemency, 
which should be meted out to the 
brave men who but a short time ago 
were their comrades in arm#, fight
ing for the- same causes.

"The friendship which knit the two 
sections into one brotherhood makes 
the thought of their present bloody 
conflict more heartbreaking. Let us 
hope it will be short lived."

TO LOSE GOOD OFFICERS.

Commandant and Mrs. Weir, who 
have been In charge of Victoria 
Corps for the Salvation Army for 
nearly two year# will leave the city 
to-morrow. They are changing sta
tions with the E<lmon,ton I. Corps Of
ficers Commandant and Mrs. Hod- 
dinott who are expected to arrive on 
Thursday There will be a fare
well meeting at the Citadel to-night 
to which everyone ia invited. The 
Band and Hon gâter Brigade will be in 
attendance.

Directors' Luncheon—The directors 
of the Chamber of Commerce lunched 
this afternoon and discussed financial 
questions.

already ♦ ither mature or~ over
mature We have had examples both 
of what windstorms will do and of 
the gradutl disappearance ..f de 
» :»dent trees Th«- ..reservation of 
mature timber is. at tfi- best, only a 

I t« mpvrary measure In due time 
planting will probably have to be 
resort«-d to for rood beautification.* 

May Bar Smoking m Woods
Discussing the fire situation Mr. 

Pattullo asserted that fires originate 
from I various causes.

"Thoughtlessn-ps is one of them." 
he said "While the department is 
pros«*cuiing all know n « ases of cul
pable. the fact remains that in the 
long run only by co-operation of the 
people ran the situation - be ade
quately met. « "areless dropping of a 
match or the throwing away of cigar
ette «auses many a flrr In some 
Provinces and States smoking i* pro 
hibited in tim*»er .areas during the 
fire season. It may t «écorné ne«'es- 
sarv to adopt a similar regulation 
here. Other «auses have a more sin
ister aspect In thé final analvsir 
the people must realize that the tim
ber resources of the Province are a 
hertugf "f great w.alth which must 
not (l.»ipaAL'

ill
BEFORE "CHICK"

Chicago Golfer Wins Cham
pionship Over Western Star 

by Five and Four
HlUcreef. Kansas City, Mo.. July 3. 

—It’s "Chick" Evans r gain. The 
Chicago golfer for the *«>venth time 
can write Western Ar ateur Cham
pion after his name for he toyed 
with George von E) i. of Salt Lake 
City, in the final* of the Western 
Golf Association «»n the Hillcrest 
course on Saturday, winning 6 and 
4 -<At no time was Chick in danger 
from the muchly-touted Far West
erner. an*I most of the spectators 
seem to think he could have made 
the margin larger had he desired 
Once ly c«needed x on Elm a four- 
foot putt to give him a half on a 
hole

E\ans turned in a card of 34-35-69 
in the morning—four under par— 
against von Elm's .17-39-75—three 
over, and held a five-hole advantage. 
While von Elm occasionally cut this 
to four holes. Chick kept the cdnt.est 
Well in hand and ended it with a 15- 
foot putt for a birdie three at the 
32nd with the same advantage he 
had held at the halfway mark. .

Perfect Golf.
Ex'ana's. golf eras the same "old 

perfect Evans game»." He sent ex'ery 
ball straight towards the flag, the 
line of flight generally never varying 
two feet to either side. His ap
proaches generally stuck near the 
hole, for his preceding htmts had al
ways left him in an advantageous 
position. Once or take the stiff 
wind «-arried him a little too far. but 
not often..

Von Elm was good only in that he 
kept his nerve and never «jult plug
ging away. His shooting at timet- was 
extremely poor. He hooked or sliced 
or pushed almost every shot. He was 
always in trouble, while Ex-ans never 
was*

Von Elm tried to the end. He made 
some brilliant recoveries ; he sank 
some long putts, but he faced a man 
who waa perfection with every club.

A Decisive Defeat.
It was the Salt Lake playeFs sec

ond defeat in three years, and prob
ably the most decisive heever re- 
ceixédT Tor the fixe and four score- 
was not in any way Indicative of the 
superiority of Evans’# |day.

ex penmen? 
Ing when 
you use Iff. 
Chase s Oint

ment for. Eczema and Skin Irrita- 
. lions. It relieves at once and gradu- 
I ally heals the akin. Sample box Iff. 
Fa Ointment free if you a,ei.UooUits

: all dealer» or J 
ited. Turo-it*

*>-1

irsx. *0».

THREE CANDIDATES
IN BRANDON

Brandon, July 2.—Mayor H. Car
ter. of this city, will run as a straight 
Independent candidate in tha forth
coming provincial election Thursday, 
causing a three-cornered contest. 
De J. H. Edmisori, fusion candidate, 
and A. B Smith, Labor, are the 
other candidate»

Mallek’s 
July Sale
Outstanding Values in

For Midsummer W43M

The keenest buyer will at ouee reogmxe the im- 
poi-tatfee ..I' this Sale. Every wotnan wb desires indi
vidual becoming clothes at minimum pries cannot fail 
to see the desirability of prompt, purchase

That womaii who lias not complete!» supplied her 
apparel wants for the warm season is sinalarly fortun
ate in living able to take, adxantagc of tbji event. The 
selections are unusually large and complet—in no sense 
suggestive of a “season's end." Hut therds a “season's 
end" economy to the prices—impressive relictions have 
been made on all garments.

Suits, Coats, Dr<
Skirts, Sweatei

Every one this-season's, and «‘very one must be sold. 
We do not carry one single garment overlie season. 
Tins is our fixed.policy.é, \

We Want You to Compar 
Prices With Others

Tdnphone
1901

;gtcs

" tSfrcT.

Ask The One Who Burns It

The Economical 
Summer Coal
Nanoose
Wellington
Washed
Not

And
they're
large
nnte

Be convinced by trying it.

RHONE 3667 

WalterWalker&Son
635 Fort St. Phone 3667

Special
Notice
To
Subscribers 1

ear*

The
1stk

QAmtfi

X\ hy not have the Victoria Hailv Times deliv
ered to your Summer Home during the vacation 
instead of cancelling your subscription! We 
want you to feel that The “Times” is your 
“Home Paper,”

PHONE 3345
Times Circulation Department

HOPE’S SALE 
Beats Them All

We Deliver 
To Every Point 
On the Island

3345

Not Ready Made but 
Made to Order Suits.

—C. HOPE-
1434 Government. Phone 3689

GOVERNOR-GENERAL
VISITS LETHBRIDGE

l^ethbridge. July 8.—The Governor- 
General t>f Van*da. Lady Byng and 
party were guest» of th* city of 
l^thbridge for two hours to-day. 
Vétérans turned out in force to wel
come the soldier Governvr.

The party left at noon for Calgary.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

GIBSON CHUCKS JOB
AS PIRATES LEADER

Pittsburg. Jt/ly 3 — Geoege Gibs_ 
manager of the Pittsburg Pirate 
since the Spring of 1920. on Saturda 
announced his resignation, effectif
immediately, to hia players wh«

,.h5r w«"« «o the showers eft.
defeat by Bt. ,
hour leter the menegeS," t“ 
«oeto announced that Willi,.

nutiaxer Ïof on S.ht

nLh 8 d**ci8ion in a short «do- 
the men, but a report had l/7 
bee Seen diaeatiefied with 
•hoeinr of the team In the pa 

and that he relt n, >«»n out .„d gtve w». ^1., 
enhance at the helm. “JMl

Chambers Only Mem__wô, .•>>""" Of re,u’i,7,^7,^ *
•urt of Appeal the rwL * 

Hnenced it. ton, vacatto” t
tm T,rVn ,he Supreme f-ou, 
heard by Mr. Justice M,.^7 

Wa.«. and In the roûnîrTl 
dh, b, Judi ^.7
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FEDERAL IONBUSY WEEK FOR JULY
CLEARANCE

SALEOF WEST INDIES JULY
CLEARANCE

SALEOTTAWA MINISTERSJuly Millinery Clearance Sale loot-10 Government Street
System of Insular Federations 

Suggested by Canadian
3. — Andrew T. I 
en a University, j 
out in the Em- 
a scheme for

__ __ -eminent of the Brit-
Indies by federal union.

make is that the 
West Indies 

b*- associated intp fix e 
K. which, l"

turn. embraced within "
FetTéTStton, Drummond rtpmin*-

Admittedly, these provinces arc- 
small In area, but there Is Precedent 
for this. Inrludln* British Ou'*"a 
and British Honduras, the colonies, 
divided Into live provinces of Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick 
Bdward Island In Canada, together 
with Newfoundland, which, it la 
her hoped, will some day become an 
additional province, contain only 
101,311 square miles Some Slates of

Several Matters to Be Decided 
at Cabinet MeetingsNoticeChoose your Hat at far less than Manufacturing Cost, 

sale is final. No delivery and uo charges. July Sale OfferingsLondon, Ji 
Drummond ol 
Kingston, h*? come 
pire Review with 
handling the Gov 
ish West

“The proposal 1 
"whole of the British 
colonies should U« «%—— 
presidencies, or provinces 
turn, would be embraced

Ottawa, Juiÿ 3.—(Canadian Press) 
—Conferences 1>etween the Cabinet 
Ministers. their deputies and the 
Civil Service Commission with .he--'! 
gard to economies in the various de
partments are expected to take place 
this week.

Several matters which were held 
over during the busy days of the 
session are expected to Ik* disposed 
of by the" Cabinet, as well as matters 
arising out of the session itself. It is 
thought likely that daring -the week 
the royal commission on the Mac 
Neill -Maxwell pensions sharges will 

and also t^* fisheries 
.. is to investigate 

olumhia salmon fisher-

For T uesday’s Selling
______________________ ** ' ■■■ - ■■ -----

It Will Pav You tohe named, 
commission which
the British < ........ .........
té».. There is also a likelihood that 
action may be taken toward nam
ing the new* board of management of 
the Canadian National Railway sys
tem. This problem is understood to 
have l*een under consideration some 
time now. and in answer to a. ques
tion on the matter during the session, 
the ITime Minister stated that ac
tion would he taken as soon as pos
sible after the session of .Parliament

’consideration is also b$in§Lgiven 
to matters which are to he 1>ih>Ught 
forwanl »*efore the conference of 
Provincial and Federal I-ahor 
parmtnets. and some <»f the 
to he taken up probably will he the 
subject of declarations of Govern
ment policy during the week.

Most of the Ministers are remain
ing In Ottawa for the entire wee*- 
and After matters have been cleaned 
up will leave for their vacations. 
Cabinet meetings will l*e held aim*>st 
every day of this week but ^a>.

Right Hon Maekenxle King fj* 
turned to the capital after ■J*"**”* 
Dominion Day In the riding of Norj£ 
York, which he represents in the 
House. While away from 0tt*"a jj* 
Premier did i>« speech-making hut 
talked personally with man) of his 
constituent!^ at a field day gather- 

ing. ______

Vjew Our Window
Displays During This
Julv < ’lraranro Salr

Purchase Smart Cotton
Summer Frocks Here To-

at the ReducedIT unicipal voters, and should be ha sen ; 
bn a property or rental quaU.cailons, 
and a standard of education f ou need f 
on, say, so many years of previous i 
attendance at schools,

"The Presidencies of Provinces 
would comprise; (J) British Guiana , 
with area Of 90.277 square miles and 
population of 296,941; (2) British
Honduras with nreji of 8.598 square 
miles and population of 40,3«2'. >3)
Windward and Leeward Islands with 
the seat of government at liar bailees, 
and with area of 1.360 squar- mi’es 
and population of 464.518; (4> Trini
dad and Tobago with the sett or 
government at Port of Spam and 
with area of 1.868 square miles and 
population of 333.552; <5> Jamaica
and Turks Island. Caicos and Ba
hamas with the seat of government 
in Jamaica and with area of 8,843 
square miles and population of 687.- 
000. Had the Bahamas with their 
favorable situation and climax been 
aggressive in agricultural and com
merce, it might have been possible, 
with their area of 4.466 square ir.iies, 
to give them separate consideration.

"As things now stand in the W ind-

morrowAn Exceptional Collection
Price of $5.00

of 360 Summer Hats at $3.95
We Suggest Early Shopping—

REGARDLESS of former cost we are going to at! 
anv Hats from one season to another. Our H'O' ls 
Ti.’.,.fnr» for tomorrow’s selling we offer w tlats. ARE GATHERED

All Novelty Suits at Half-Price! 
Novelty Wraps at Half-Price!
Cream Knitted XV ool Skirts $4.25. 
Wool Plaid Sport Skirts at $7.90.
A group of Suits to clear at $15.00. 
Silk Underskirts up to $18.00, at $3.75

Teachers and Pupils Through
out Canada Aid Plan

Ottawa. July 1-Through tht- mtuY- 
him of school teachers ■■><» gcholgr» 
throughout Canada statistical Infonn 
atton concerning the country a agri
cultural industry, particularly, as to 
livestock and.as to the acreage sown 
to the principal field crops -s being 
gathered this month for the use or 
rite Bureau of Statistics. Farmero 
in all sections have received printed 
questionnaires and the Bureau will 
torse its estimates as to acreage an. 
number of livestock In Canada omhe

a,The plan Is carried out by c°-°n*’‘
alive arrangement between the Fed
eral Bureau of Statistics amt th. 
Provincial Department» of Agricul
ture and Education. F>r"’l>r" ,r’ 
given assurance that Individual re- 
tuffis will not be divulged, nor will 
the returns'be used for the purpose 
of'taxation.

The system has been in operation 
for four years anil uv- nr<iing lo "ffi- 
rials of the Bureau of Statist 1rs th# 
results have been very satisfactory

$3.95 AS 1 lull*** saw V.  ......... ...    I
ward and Leeward Islands there a re 
ten (governors. Administrators nhilj 
< ’ommissioners with their various 
executive officials. These would be j 
replaced by one Lieutenant-Governor , 
and a small Kxecutix-e, while in Ja
maica and the Bahamas there are 
two, and if Bermuda could be added, 
three Governors and their executive 
officials; these would be replaced 
by one Lieutenant-Governor and a 
small Executive. The five Presi
dencies or Provinces would collec- 
lively form the British West Indies 
Federation, or, a new Dominion, with j 
the seat of government, suggestively, 
in Jamaica, as being more or less !

The South African Plume Shop
Clearance Sale of Women’sPHONE 2818763 YATES STREET Here Are July

and Children’s Knit Sale Bargains
LABORITES HEARDONTARIO RAINS

CAUSE FARMERS TO 
PLOUGH UP POTATOES

CROP RETURNS Underwear Ÿuu Cat
Afford toARTHUR HENDERSONWILL AID TRADE 35 Dozen of Women’s Cotton

Lisle Vests; all styles; 
pink and white. Regular 
to 90c. July Sale ... 50<

Women's Extra Fine Quality 
Combed Cotton Vests.
Regular 13.25; In the 
wanted styles. July Sale 
at...........................  fl.»8

Women's Cotton Lisle Com
binations* opera top. strap 
and short sleeves; tight 
or loose knee. Regular to 
$2.25. July Sale.... 98<*

15 Dozen Women’s Fine Cot
ton Lisle Vests, opera top 
and strap shoulder.. July 
Sale ............................... 26e

Pass ByWhileSt. Catharine* OnL. July 3. 
the fruit outlook in the Niagara dis
trict for a prolific crop is as bright 
as ever, the ewessive heavy rains, 
with a lack of emshine, are causing 
consternation sarong the growers of 
root crops. Seven 1 hundred acres of

Italian SilkBritish Delegates Declined to 
Condemn Labor Privy 

Councillors

son’s Bay Company Head 
Speaks of Canadian 

Conditions
idon. July's" In moving the 
Ion of the Onancial end general

Bloomers
LondSS''" July t'.- (Canadian Press

f’able) The labor conference of last 
week produced nothing sensational.

It is somewhat curious that while 
In the House of Lords and the House

FIRMS TO EMPLOY
DISABLED EX-SOLDIERS Were Maintained There to 

Protect Foreign Interests
Silk Bloomers, in

pink. black and 
Regular $3.25.

Cumfy-Cut Vests, with can’t slip shoulder straps; 
Regular to 90e. “ fCA/w
Julv Sale ............. ..............................

Italian
white, 

* navy.
Sale

BANDITS GOT
LOOT WHILE CROWD

EATING IN CAFE

of rompions the present distribution 
of titles has been condemned, yet at 
{Edinburgh the Ij&borites muted a 
section among themselves who would 
forbid a labor leader accepting a 
privy eouneillorship.

^ Attempts were made by some dele» 
ga4e« to stiffen the attack against 
privy councjllorships by rather vague 
references to republicanism and 
dark hints concerning the part play
ed by the Privy «’ouncil when the 
"‘Triple Alliance" of labor failed to 
call a general strike on the famous 
black Friday. Arthur Hnilerson. the. 
oldest Privy Councillor among labor- 
ites. disarmed the attacking party by 
hi» good humored treatment. He ac
cepted instantly their assurance that 
no personal reference was intended 
in the motion.

‘ It is the only pure honor giveif in 
he said. "This prob-

Robert M. Klndèrsley. emphasised 
the benefits that would accrue to 
Caneda generally from the prospec
tive good crops this year. Trade 
would be given a great impetus, he 
Mild. There was nothing to lead ob
servers to suppose that the recent

$1.95London. July 3 -A dispatch from 
Hankow received here to-day says:

The Japanese garrison, consisting 
of a battalion, with detachments of 
special troops, evacuated this place 
Sunday. The troops had been main
tained in recent years for the protec
tion of foreign interests, the same as 
the foreign garrisons in Tientsin 
and Peking.

Silk StockingsSan Francisco. July 3.—While be
tween -75 and 100 persons were din
ing in the Bimbo Restaurant. IrT ffië 
foreign quartet* of San Francisco, 
last night, two men. wielding black
jacks; beat three men intô uncon
sciousness. bent and battered two 
other men and knocked down two wo
men. The bandits escaped in an 
automobile with three gol^ watches 
and $64 in cash, taken from their 
victims.

Italian Silk Bloomers, pink, 
white, navy and black. 
Regular $3.25. July Sale
at......................................$1*05

Odd Lines of Children’s 
Summer Knit Underwesr, 
including combinations, 
vests and bloomers. Reg
ular values to $1.25. July 
Sale.........................  49e

Cumfy-Cut Combinations,

tight knee, strap shoulder. 

Sizes 36 and 38. Regular 

$2.25. July Sale......... 98C

Regular to $3.25

July tiM OR
Sale ..........tpJL.«7«A

Plain and Fancy Silk Stock
ings. regular to $3.25. July 
Sale.................................

FIRE LOSSES A Discount of 10 per cent 

off All Lines of Underwear 

not specially priced.

RAILWAY EXCHANGE

Ottawa. July 3 (Canadian Press) 
—The rate of exchange in connection 
with shipment* of freight between 
points In Cpada and the United 
States from sew till July 14 will be 
1*4 per cent, and the surcharge on 
the said traffic will be 1 per cent. 
The rate of surcharge on Interna- 

bueiness will be

THE TEA KETTLE

OPTIMISM ON Silk PetticoatsArt Needlework at JulyBe Your Own 
Skin Specialist

this country, 
ably commends It to the vast ma 
Jority of the conference.”

VETERANS CHOOSE LEADER
PRAIRIES REPORTEDtional paswngi r 

based on 2 per cent, exchange. Regular to $16.50
Sale PricesG0E$ TO CHICAGO.TOURISTS 

.IKE US'.
May sound 
ccncéltcd,'
but It's 
true '
TEA
KETTLE.

July Hrl
Sale ..... tPOe I O

Black and Colored, In plain 
and shot silks. Regular to 

$16 50. July Sale $3.75

KETTLE
New Tort July 3.—Bryce W. 

Stewart, ef Ottawa, who has been 
chief of the Canadian Employment 
Exchange», has txen appointed head 
of the Cfcic&g) joint board of the 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers' 
Employment office in Chicago.

Weekly Report of Credit 
Men’s Association

San Francisco. July 3.—Hamilton 
Cook, of Buffalo. N Y was unani
mously elected national commander 
of the Disabled American Veterans 
of the World War at the annual con
tention of the organization here. Pre
viously Cook had nominated Judge 
Charles R. Marx, of Cincinnati, the 
outgoing commander, for thf post, but 
Judge Marx refused to run again.

Stamped Envelope Chemise.
Regular to $2.90. July
Sale ....................    $1.00
and *150

Stamped Nightgowns, on 
fine white nainsook. 3 
dozen only, to sell at Juljr
Sale ............................ $1.00

Children’s Rompers, of un
bleached cotton., gingham 
trimmed- sizes 2 to 4 
years. Regular $1.50. July 
Sale ..............«.............. ®8C

New Treatment Brings Fresh, 
Youthful Complexions.

cl.nr away -very 
blackhead and every < 
irh almost like ma 
iriuddv or rough *k 
«month, velvety one. 
fully easy to do
rlcasnnl-taatlng tabl
Yeast three time» a .
Ir,credibly short time blemishes will 
have vanished lror.lged Teast sup
plies you with certain vital elements 
now lacking In your food—the very 
elements needed to keep your akin 
c-ear and vour cheeks ros>. Oct a 
box of these remarkable tablets from 
your dealer to-day. In a short while 
voor fresh and rosy cheeks will com- 
, el the envy and admiration of your 
friends Get Ironlxed 1 east to-day. 
To try It free, mail postcard for fa
mous Three Day Trial Treatment. 
Address Harold F. Rllehte * Co.. 
i,a Dent. 8». Toronto. Ironlaed

Woolrldge Whit#Stamped
Drassea. for kiddles 
and 4 to 5 years. R 

July Sale

Cor. Douglas

y pimple, every 
other skin blem- 
aglc! Exchange 
kin for a clear.

Winnipeg. July 1 (Canadian Press) 
— The crop outlook of the West, with 
tl.e exception of certain restricted 
areas, has never beenTycyer, and the 
greatest of optimism prevails, de
clares the weekly trade report of the 
Canadian Credit Mena Trust Asso
ciation Issued here. This Is partlcu- 
h.rlv so In Southern Alberta and

Phene 4006 to $2.59.
IxayserStamped Pique Hate and 

Muelin Bonnets. Regular 
65c to 90c. July Rale 49*

Guest Towels of fine cotton 
buck, stamped ready to 
embroider. July Sale 19^

(J lovesNEW COMPANIESIRON AHD BRASS BEDS
A splen4i4 M.ssortment of 
Brass ind iron Beds. Spring 
Maltreats, j»i»owe and Chil
dren’s Cots to rhooee from. No 
space here to give detail#-1 
price», hath will-pay you well 
to come tad see how reason
able tbspri.es are.

REFRIGERATORS 
SCREEN DOORS. WIN 

DOW SCREENS
Bee us for these seasonable 
goods. We have them at low 
prices In different styles.

We give ten per vent, -dis
count off regular prices for

Toronto. July 3.—Authorized cap
ital of $19.198.500 Is represented by 
companies whose Incorporations were 
reported to The Monetary Times dur- j 
Ir.g the week ended June 24. compared . 
with $24,533,900 the previous week i

Kayser Silk Gloves, in black, 
white and colors. All sizes, 
64 to 8. July Bale. 984

July Sale. UQ /t
per pair..»»». .Ot/C

Wa.tr Nets, Fringe and Cap, Dozen $1.00For Good Class Joinery Work 
and Cabinetmaking

Go to

DAY & FRIEND
1003 Yetss Street______Phone W32

*THE BETTER VALUE
limited.I20 DOUGLAS ST.

Protection If You UseYou’ll Receive a Dividend in Property
MARTIN-SENÔÜR’S 100% PURE PAINT

“It Is the Paint for Wear and Weather TELEPHONE 40<TELEPHONE 406
THe, iVitiLROSE COMPANY, LIMITED618 FORT STREET

JMJrîSP. **4Vn AIL
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USAOR VERSUS LAW.

In view of the fact that Ar
ticle 40 of the Irish Constitution 
provides for the withholding of 
royal assent, and instructs the 
representative of the Crown to 
net in accordance with Canadian 
usage, The Toronto Star seizes 
the opportunity of advocating 
constitutional revision if only 
for the reason that Canada’s 
status as it stands in the tweiv 
tieth century, and not as it stood 
in the middle of the nineteenth, 
shall be put in black and white. 
Our contemporary rightly points 
out that the usage as far as Can
ada is eoneerneci will be satisfac
tory to Ireland because the Acts 
passed by the Parliament of 
Canada are not disallowed in 
London. It quotes Sir Robert 
Borden’s Marfleet lectures as its 
authority for the statement that 
the power of disallowance has 
not been exercised by the Brit
ish Government for more than 
fifty years and, while it still has 
a legal existence, it may be re
garded as constitutionally dead. 
Here is Article 40 of the Irish 
Constitution :

Article 40—Covers the with
holding of royal assent. The rep
resentative of the crown, in with
holding assent to a bill, must act 
in accordance with the usage in 
the case of the Dominion of Can
ada. Bills shall be without force 
unless assent is given them with
in a year.
Yet this is how Section 56 of 

the British North America Art
reads:

Whrrr the K-vrrnor-.efirral 
aaamta to a bill In thr yu.ru a 
namr, hr ahall by (hr first ton- 
venlenl opportunity arm! an a.u- 
thrntlr copy of thr art to onr of 
hrr Majraly'a prlnrtpal arrrr- 
t a rira of atatr, and if thr Wurvn 
In council within two years after 
receipt thereof by the aecretary 
of atate thlnka fit to disallow the 
art. euch disallowance t with a 
certificate of the secretary of 
state of the day on which the art 
waa received by him) being rig- 
nifird by the governor general by 
sperch or message to each of the 
Houses of parliament or by pro
clamation, shall annul the act 
frsm and after the day of such 
signification.
We agree with The Star in its 

opinion that the dead-wood in 
the B. X. A. Act should be elihi- 
inated and the outgrown portions 
substituted with express pro
visions that would be 'in con
formity with present practice. 
Such a course would appear to 
be more necessary than ever at 
this stage of the world's pro
gress when self-determination 
and home rule are subjects in 
which many people are inter
ested. That is to say if the 
Canadian status as represented 
by the explicit terms of the B 
N. A. Act is not to be misunder
stood by students and statesmen 
it is highly desirable that its 
phraseology should inform all 
and sundry- that this country 
actually does as she pleases in 
affairs of her own. That can only 
be clear when the Constitution 
accurately indicates actual usage 
and not a procedure which might 
be insisted upon if the Courts 
were invoked.

dinatr tribunals throughout lus
country.

A Chicago newspaper a fen
dues ago commented enviously 
upon the expeditious way in 
which Horatio Bottomley was 
tried and punished at Old Bailey 
for the misappropriation of 
$500,000. It pointed out that 

46 notwithstanding Bottomley"s 
prominence and influential con
nections there was no delay be
tween the rendering of the 
jury s verdict and t lie judge s 
sentence, a ml declared that there 
was nothing more certain than 
that the prisoner would serve his 
ftt+C term- hf sevew year, with 
only ,thc lawful deduction for 
good conduct.

In some respects Canada in
clines to the laxity of the 
methods in the -United States 
more than to the prompt impar
tiality of the British system. At 
the recent convention of the Po
lice Chiefs' Association here it 
was pointed out that the ten
dency to abuse the parole sys
tem was becoming so marked, 
especially in cases where the 
culprits were possessed of wealth 
and-influential connections, that 
public confidence in the adminis
tration of justice in the .Domin
ion was being seriously under
mined. J

This condition is charged 
with no little danger to the well 
being of the country. It is ai 
encouragement to lawlessness, 
and if ever there was a time in 
the history of the world when 
such encouragement «as least 
desirable that time is now. More
over. in Canada, which is ik" 
lined to become a melting ;«it of 
many races, it is imperatively 
necessary that the administra 
tion of justice as between the 
rich and the poor, the influen 
liai and the uninfluential, shall 
he entirely .above suspicion. In 
this respect we must profit from 
(lie experience of the United 
States, and the beat way to do 
that is to follow steadfastly the 
example of tireat Britain in her 
impartial administration of jus-

portmi. iutfco IlritiAJiouse by tellBg. th»«_____ ,
justly l rested. -He was liven 

twenty-four hdurq In which to
:il least fifteen members—urg
ing the appointment of a select 
committee to investigate the sys
tem under which honors arc con
ferred. tj*

Other People’s Views

COMBATTING CRIME.

The judiciary, the police Mid 
other authorities connected with 
the administration of justice and 
the enforcement of law and 
order in the United States arc 
ggneidering measures for com 
batting the wave of crime which 
has been spreading over the 
eountry with more turbulence 
than usual during the last few 
years.

They find that ' among the 
causes of the trouble are the 
complexity of procedure in the 
criminal courts which provides 
all sorts of loop-holes of escape 
for accused persons notwith 
standing the weight of evidence 
against them ; the pamperihg of 
habitual criminals by well-mean 
ing theorists, and the abuse of 
the parole system. Chief Justice 
Taft's visit to England is for the 
purpose of studying the pro 
etdure of the courts of justice 
there, admittedly the best in the 
world, and the result of his in
vestigations may be a thorough 
overhauling if the whoje system 
of procedunl in not ably the 
high court -8 which hr- is the 
head but in jhe vhaiu of subor-

Uiter. ttdrMM. u th. Editor •"« •»- 
tended for publication meet b* e*»®rt 
leelbly written. The lo»»«p an article tee 
eherter the «.hence el Inwertlee. All oom- 
munlcaiions muet bear the name and ao* 
drew of the writer, but not far publication 
unlew the owner wlehea. The publication 
>r rejection of mrticlea la a matter eattrSiy 
'» the discretion of the Bdltaf. N# re* 
•poaelblllty I» awumed by the paper far

REPLY -TO THE MAYOR.

To the Editor, - My recent com
ment upon a statement made at a 
meeting of the Trades and Labor 
<'o_unv|l having been replied to by 
HIh Worship the Mayor ( though 
regretted and deemed unworthy of 
«onsidération), I am inclined to be
lieve that some a«:tion has been taken 
In the matter which prevents an in
justice. If the Mayor was only half 
as anxious to see that people are 
properly clothed and fed as he appear 
desirous of trying to make my eforts 
look ridiculous he would be acting 
more In accord with the beautiful 
teachings he professes to uhderstand.
I cannot imagine what he was 
thinking «*f when he mentioned 
skittles in his reply—they always re
mind me of beer. Neither «an I 
und*rt«tand how he considers any 
fun is derived from unemployment 
and a constant struggle for the bare 
nei'esslties of life. The only funny 
thing Is, in my opinion, that people 
who shout so much about how proud 
they are show so little of the true 
Christian spirit in thçir everyday 
lives. In alluding to repson, 1 feel 
assured that had the Mayor experi
enced whaf some of us hjive gone 
through these past few months he 
might still be enjoying the comforts 
of a chair, but it would have been 
in a different public institution.

A. T PVRRY.
555 Johnson St., July 1, 1922.

SAANICH HEALTH CENTRE.

To the Editor:—In a letter re the 
above m Friday's Times Mr. Dooley 
‘•presumes" so many things that It 
would be a charity to put him right. 
He -firstly presumes that permission 
was received to indil«- the letter ap
pearing in Wednesday's Times. For 
his benefit, and to dispel his first 
presumption, T van truthfully say 
that not a soul knew the letter was 
even contemplated. The thought of 
a non-union man asking permission 
to write a letter, or in any way re
strict his right of free speech is too 
funny to contemplate. On the other 
hand. Mr. Dooley bmjtted to say 
what inst4,u«tions he received from 
the Trades and Labor Council. The 
letter was written, in part, because 
of Mr. Dooley’s habit, for months 
past; of ringing up the .nurses at the 
Health Centre, at all hours of the 
day «perhaps that's why he was 
firedi and giving quite vulgar mes
sages over the telephone. Two of 
the best nurses in the district have 
resigned solely on account of nerve- 
wracking calls on the phone, and 
my letter was written in disgust that 
such things should he. Even a "cur 
dogv has more chivalry

An there seems to lie a genuine 
disposition to ascertain whet iter the 
Health Centre Is really suitable for 
the purpose contemplated, suppose 
we forget the building for a moment 
and consider the location.

In a recent letter to The Times 
lady patient In St. Joseph's Hospital 
complained because a motor truck 
driver persisted in passing along the 
road adjacent" to the hospital instead 
of taking another road. Khe thought, 
and rightly, that if that l«»ne driver 
knew the torture he inflicted on

PRACTICAL ECONOMY

British national economy has 
taken practical form in a reduc
tion of over £->6,000.000 in the 
government a expenditure dur
ing the first two months of the 
present fiscal year compared 
with the amount6 spent in the 
corresponding period of the pre
ceding fiscal year. The British 
Treasury’s figures received by 
the Bankers Trust Company, of 
New York, from its English In
formation Service, give the com
parative expenditure as follows :
April 1 to May 23. 1921 .. L 159,228.531 
April 1 to May 27. 1922 .. 103.111.461

The British fiscal year extends
A riril 1 tn March .11 and in *ii k an<1 highly -strung person he from April i to -Man n >i ami in would ,.heerfullv lMk„ the hint t„ the

the present year the Govern- -- ~
ment’s aim is to keep expendi
ture close to £900,000,000. Not 
since the first year of the war 
has the British budget ot expen 
diture been kept below £1,000.
000,000. The reduction is to b« 
effected principally in Hie item 
of supply services’ which ineltwTcs 
civil government expense and the 
military expenditure. Th? 
amount issued from the exeht - 
quer for Supply Services in the 
first two months of the present 
fiscal year was £49,420,500. In 
th-.- -.une period ot the preceding 
fiscal vear the amount was 
£99,561*900.

THE TITLE EVIL.

\yhile it may take centuries 
for Great Britain to make up her 
mind to do away with the be
stowal of honors in a general 
sense there is plenty of reason 
tn believe that future mkrks of 
distinmion from the King will 
have to be earned by something 
less than political support for 
the party in power. Dur
ing the last two or three 
years a large number of pointed 
questions ill the House of Com
mons have directed public at
tention to the system in vogue. 
Anil although many of the in
quiries have been more flippant 
than serious there is an obvious 
objection among the people of 
the country to what they believe 
is the course pursued. Time after 
time the resolution of the Cana
dian Parliament discontinuing 
the system has been cited with 
flattering references to the good 
sense displayed by the repre
sentatives of this eountry. All 
this suggests that only it 
reward shall be given where re
ward shall be considered as 
genuinely due will the bestowal 
of titles in Britain remain popu
lar. In any ease it will be inter 
eating to observe what happens 
to a resolution—that will be sup-

letter. Of course he w«iuld. Truck 
drivers arc more chivalrous than 
Janitors.

Now the Health Centre is just as 
near the road as Is f4t. Joseph's Hos
pital. and it is a main road. Along 
this road there paws all the East and 
West Road freight trucks, the Sid 
ney freighters. Deep Bay and others, 
scores of cordwood trucks, dozens of 
produce trucks, all the motor stages, 
and the traffic from ttie new ferry. 
The building In question stand# at 
the top of th«' hill, and the racket of 
the trucks climbing the hill, three in 
line at times, can he imagined.

It is all very well for Mr. Dooley 
to quote a certain Doctor as saying 
the building is “quite suitable, and 
with a few minor alterations, etc." 
The same might be said of the Drill 
Hall.

Mr. Dooley goes the limit vhrn he 
charges that mV wages are paid by 
the taxpayers. Ho are Mr. Dooley's 
wages. If he can name a working 
man. whose wages arc not paid by 
the taxpayer he will confer a favor 
by notifying the tax man.

Speaking of "extraneous" matters' 
it is true ‘.hat trades unions are not 
closely connected with the Health 
Centre, and neither are bulldogs. 
When Mr. Dooley likens himself unto 
thé latter, he omits to tell us whether 
he Is speaking In a physiological 
sense, a Pickwickian sense or merely 
referring to physiognomy. If the 
latter, some of us at least will see 
the Joke.

WALTER FOSTER.
Colquitz. P. <>.. June 31,

g*ae <yr be dismissed. At the end of 
the time, still refusing, he was „«'*• 
n issed by the principal and he was 
also told that this held good to the 
end of the term.

But for what. pray, were the boys 
to apologize? Was it for being un- 
villi ng to leave the grounds that pave 
Lien fitted up for their use? Or was 
it to apologize for being indignant 
that they were being driven off 
grounds that they had reason to be
lieve were for the use of the stu
dents?

It might be well here to quote the 
School Act in regard to this drastic 
action by the principal. Article • 
rtade:

•‘If a pupil is persistently disobe
dient or addicted to any vice likely to 
affect injuriously the character of 
pupils, it" shall be the duty of the 
»r«»oip*l of a. graded school or tbc 
teacher of an ungraded school to dis
miss such pupil from school and to 
leport the case immediately to the 
•rustees. who may suspend or expel 
the pupil from the school." etc.

Two questions naturally arise: Was 
the pupil "persistently disobedient 
or were the teachers exceeding their 
tights in ordering the boys off the 
grounds? This latteir point is one 
which legal minds are not as yet clear 
upon. If decided in the negative, 
then the boy was to that extent dis
obedient. If in the affirmative, then 
the boy was not In any sense diso
bedient. and not only does the case 
foil to the ground, but an apology 
should be. forthcoming from the other

Again, while the authority to dis- 
.ir.lss Is given to the principal, the 
upholding Of the decree is for the 
l.c ard to decide. 1 refer to that part 
noted, "to the end of the term." Be
ing cognizant of these elements. 1 
determined that a full and careful 
< crutiny should be given to the points 
at issue. Furthermore, it is a seri
ous thing to dismiss a matriculation 
student ten days before the examina
tions start, particularly so when the 
student In, question had previously 
borne a most excellent reputation. I 
claim that it la as duch my duty as 
u trustee to see fair play for the chil
dren who attend our schools as it is 
tl at I try to see "that discipline has 
been maintained."

Now let me refer to what hap
pened when the matter came before 
tie hoard on report of the municipal 
inspector. Four members were pres
ent, which constitute a quorum. Of 
the four present one voted to sustain 
the action of the principal in dismiss
ing the boy: two voted against his 
rctlon, and the fourth, the chairman, 
bad no vote except in case of a tie. 
The resolution to endorse the action 
ci the principal was therefore lost. 
This automatically terminated the 
boy's dismissal, and he should have 
b<en so notified forthwith. The t»oard 
had met on Wednesday, but instead 
of the secretary notifying the parties 
concerned that the boy was free ,tO 
(turn, and instead of"this student 

being back in his classroom by 9 
o'clock Thursday morning, no move 
was made, and this matriculation stu- 

. nt a as kept oui of school the re
minder of the week and in ignorance 

of the board's decision. This, too, at 
i time when' every day countnl in 

r« paration for lh«- matriculation ex
amination.

It may interest the public of Vic- 
»na to know that the Council of 

i’tibliv Instruction has given me a 
uling that what business transpired 

at this meeting of the board was per
fectly legal.

But, strange as it may seem, the 
action of the board, in trying to get 
the hoy hack to school at once, and, 
l.r.rd as it is on the principal in re- 
f'.sitig to concur in his demand for 
dismissal, this action. I say, did not 
seem to suit certain members of the 
board who were absent on the Wed
nesday night mentioned. A special 
meeting was called for Monday af
ternoon to "again" deal With the same 
matter. This second action I claimed 
to be illegal, and 1 quoted authorities 
to «how that where a question has 
cr.ce been before the body and a vote 
taken upon it. it is settled and cannot 
asrain be dealt with in the same form. 
The chairman met this by ruling that 
the matter had not been regularly 
dealt wifoi on the Wednesday night 
meeting I confess to referring to 
this «léctsion of the chairman as "pet- 
tv quibbling," and in view ©f the 
( is ion of the Council of Public In
struction I need not hesitate to re
affirm that statement.

After considerable discussion Mr. 
Sivertz moved that the boy be per
mit ter to -return to school next morn
ing. This motion I seconded, speak
ing to it at some length. Before the 
vote was taken I asked to have the 
resolution read, and to my surprise 
I fmind that 4a writing 4L xml Ike 
secretary had put into the resolution 
words approving of the action of the 
principal in dismissing the bey. 1 
immediately rose and protested 
against the additional words. I de
clared this to be altogether a new 
lesolution. It was while speaking to 
tills new resolution that the chair
man peremptorily ordered me to sit 
down. I was not out of order, as 
was speaking to a new resolution.

After some cross firing between the 
chairman and myself and moreV im
perative orders to "sit down," and 
failing to obey, the chairman arose 
and retired from the room.

This is my- grave offence, my act 
of discourtesy, so serious that the 
chairman has resigned. I am aware 
tl at a certain amount of courtesy

BURN

KIRKS
Wellington 
? Coal

Kirk Coal Co. Ltd
1212 Broad St. Phone 139

f^YBLOO^I

taken advantage of the two year* 
allowed- iu their axUcleabY reason of 
war service ahd were successful In 
their studies.

The list Includes among those 
called and admitted. Sherwood Lett. 
Jessie Evelyn Winifred McKay, 
William Thomas Stralth. Reginald 
Red vers Keith, Almond Marcus 
Grimmett, Thomas Robert Selkirk. 
John Henry Aspln&H, Harry James 
Davis. Stanley Walter Taylor and 
Edward Turney Applewhalte.

Erse Robinson Golding received a 
call, while St. John Colin Qenge and 
Albert William Idiens were admitted. 
William Haldane, a war veteran, who 
passed in the final examinations, 
will not finish his articled term un
til October, and cannot be called un
til the completion pf that period.

In wclc«iming the successful can
didates. Mr. Justice Gregory ex
tended every wish for their success 
■ItMRpff-pfofesatew, wwMa-a-short
address pointed out the valué of per
sonal care in dress and the observa
tion of the propinquities of court 
procedure. The ranks of the suc
cessful law practitioners, advised Mb 
Lordship, were confined to those who 
dressed in keeping with their calling 
and preserved'at. all times the dignity 
of their profession. There was plenty 
of room at the top, concluded his 
Lordship.

Fragrant, Refresh ing, Invigorating. 
Sold by Grocers Throughout Canada

If it is difficult for you to pay 
current expenses now, who will 
pay them for you when you are

Kenneth Ferguson
Imperial Life 206 Belmont Bldg

$195
This

New Edison Phonograph
is worthy of your attention if you are looking 

fnr a phonograph. J*

NO NEEDLES TO CHANGE

KENT’S PHONOGRAPH STORE
WrrG<>T(~rnru<fi]t Rl reel

SCHOOL BOARD TROUBLES

To the Kdltor^-ln order that my 
side of the recent School Hoard Inri- 
,:,nt may be fully understood. It will 
he necessary for m# lo tell the whole 
alory. which la aa follow»:

On Friday night about three weeks 
ago several hoys belonging to one of 
the matriculation claascs went to the 
High School grounds to play a game 
of tennis. They had been home and 
had their evening meal and were an
ticipating some very reaaonable re
laxation on the achool ground»; 
around», by the way. which the 
ratepayers of the city have paid for 
and whoso money maintains them for 
the use and enjoyment of the stu
dents attending the High School.

While playing, aeveral teacher» 
cams up and ordered the boy» o(T. 
saying that they had roaerved the 
use of the grounds for Ihcmaelveal 
The beva asked to lie permitted to 
ftllah the game, which, they added. 
Mould take but a few minute». THIS 
waa refused, and they were again or
dered off. In leaving; the boy». 1 am 
li.ld made some remarks such, us 
• You are not very good sports." and 
sumo other things, no doubt, quite 
Impertinent.' .

These remarks were reported to the 
principal, who called the buy» before 
him and directed I hem-to apologue 
to the teacher». This all the boy»

Hpki
due the chair, but I alsq think a rer 
lain fm.I ' «lual amount is clue from 
the chair.

I am asked to apologize by a body 
that has no control over me what
ever. I have no apology to make.

In this matter I have acted con 
Hvientiouslv in what 1. consider the 
bent interests of the students of our 
High School. !

BERTHA P. ANDREWS 
1358 Pandora Avenue, Victoria, 

June 30. 1922.

The WEATHER
I Daily Bulletin garnished 

by tbe Victerla Veteor- 
slxrfnü Départirent.

CALL TO BAR HERE
One Lady Barrister Added to 

B.C. Roll; List Headed by 
Rhodes Scholar

Sixteen law students successful in 
parsing their examinations were pre
sented to Mr. Justice Gregory in the 
{Supreme Court to-day by A. M. 
Whiteside of Vancouver, for call and 
admission to the bar.

A Rhodes Scholar only recently re
turned from Oxford’, Sherwood Lett. 
Vancouver, headed tbe list. Miss 
Jessie K. W. McKay, a1s«* of \an- 
i ouver, received a cull and admission 
to the bar as the only lady student 
sitting at the examination^.

Notable among the sixteen stud
ents were war veterans who had

Phone 212

Fairall's, Limited
for vour

Soft Drinks
for the holidays

Prompt Delivery

QUENCH IT WITH KIST
. (True Fruit Flavor)

STANELAND
Ready-Mixed

PAINT
••—is a good all round 
protective covering for 
your, home because it 

is composed of the 
very purest materials 

- necessary for the man
ufacture of high-grade 
pattjt.

The Staneland 
Co., Ltd.
840 Fort Street

"See Rose and See Better"

Victoria, July 8.-5 a m —The bsr«>- 
meter remains high on the Toast and 
fine, warm weather is general <m the 
Pacific Slope, except rain la falling on 
the Northern Coast. Fine moderately 
warm weather prevails in the prairie».

Reporte.
Victoria—Barometer. 29.98; tempera

ture. maximum yesterday. 86. minimum. 
58; wind, 4 miles N. K ; weather, clear

Vancouver—Barometer, 29.98: temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 82; mini
mum. «h; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Kamloops- Bar«»mcter. 25 90; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 91; minimum, 
f4* wind, calm: weather, fair.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 30.18; tem- 
peratuie. maximum yesterday. 80; mini
mum, 60; wind, calm; rain, .06; weather.

Temperature.
Max Min.

Barkervllle ................  72
Penticton ........................................  9*
Kelson ........................................•' • fi ,.
Calgary ..................... ............... 42
Edmonton .......................................... 80 6<i
Winnipeg .... ......................... ». 72 »V
Toronto ............  82
Halifax »............................................72

Accurate Lenses 
Reasonably Priced

Optical patient* whom 1 
have had an opportunity to 
serve a invariably think ao 
highly of my skilled service 
and reasonable charges that 
they advise their friends to 
come to me.

Much of my business is 
huflt upon this recommenda
tion among friends.

j.ROse
Jeweler and Opticien

1013 Government Street

BURN OUR

COAL
VICTORIA FUEL CO.

PHONE 1ST?

A. B. Graham E. M. Brown

1803 Bread Street

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AÛO TO-DAY
Victoria I»aily Times, July 3, 1897.

Spring^ Valley, III.. July 3.—The strikers of this region have voted 
uttanimuuslf to obey the order of the National Board of, the United Mine 
Workers od America to mine nb more coal after July 4. All employees of 
the compaif whose wages rise and decline when the wages of miners 
are affect el have also been asked to come out. This means that all 
trappers, agi even cagf-rs who have charge of the hoisting cars will also 
come out. fcMs puts a serious Aspect upon the situation, for if the mines 
Me idle witMut the constant attention of the trapper it would not take 
long for tluBl to Cave in The minera-of the city are determined. They 
have had tlfcr wages reduced fifty per cent. In the past four years, and 
seventy-fivdeents a day la about the average pay.

Ottawa.,Ju!y 3.—The Canada Gazette to-day contains a notice that 
nets for Qulwiat or spring salmon in tidal waters of British Columbia 
shall in futpfe be seven inches in extension measurement, instead ofi^ ^ 
7%. as in th*fasl.

Collectoé of Customs Milne has been advised that the British Am
bassador at BL Petersburg Is pressing the claims of the scaling schooners 
Willie McGoBin and Ariel, and an early settlement is looked forward to 
in the mattef.is it is understood that a Russian commission has decided 
that the sehèisen» were illegally seized and that the owners and crews 
arc entitled compensation.

Chambers Ogljr Now—With the ex- 
seeslons of theI ception of recela

I (*OUrt of AppM the Court House Fridays, and in the County Court < 
• commenced its long vacation to-day. the same day by Judge McIntosh.

Chambers In the Supreme Court wIR 
be heard by Mr. Justice Morrison on

DAVID SPEN1CER, LIMITED
Wldnetday. 1 p, m. Zsturdey, • p. m.

TKI-KTHOMF BSTHANr.K NO. taN.

Slower "s Lime Juice 
quart bottle ......

Post Toasties,
packet ...................

Pure Dutch Cocoa,
per lb......................

Eagle Brand Milk,
tin..........................

Kalabash Pine Apple, 
tin ............... ...........

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
... 49c

9 Vac 
14c 
20c 
26c

drupe Nuts,
pai-krt ................. ..

Campbell s Soups,
all flavors ,__.......

Magic Baking Powder,
per tin ................. .

Delicia Pork and Beans,
large tin 4...................

Nugget Shoe Polish,
tin ................. ..............

.14c
12V2c
.25c
12V2c

10c
PROVISION COUNTER BULLETIN

CASH AND CABBY
Spencer’s Prime Freeh Churned Butter, at. per

lb.. 46e. or 3 lbs. for ...............................+1.112
Spencer*» Springfield Brand Butter, at, lb.. 40f
Lard Compound, at per lb.............................. i,18c
Nucoa, at. per packet........................................... 2H+
Spencer's Prime Side Bacon, sliced, at, per lb .

I8d; in the piece at. per lb.......................  45#
Spencer’» Prime Name, half or whole, at. per

lb........................   -*3#
Spencer's Standard Back Bason, sliced, at. per

lb.............................................................................. 3*0
Spencer*» Standard Unsmoked Side Bacon,

sliced, at, per lb.......................................................33#
Spencer's Standard Smoked Side «Baron, sliced.

at, per lb.. - •... 36#
Dry Salt Back Bacon, in <the piece, at. per

lb................... ...................
Bacon Ends, for boiling, at, per lb. 84#

Spencer’s “Own** Bologna, at, per lb..............28#
Spencer's “Own" Roast Pork, at per lb...6ft# 
Spencer's “Own" Boiled Ham. at. per lb.. .60# 
Spencer's “Own" Roast Beef, at. per lb...- 6<>r
Cooked Corned Beef, at, per lb......... .....38#
Cooked Corned Mutton, at. per lb............ .3ftc
Saur Kraut, special at. per lb.............. ----- 12#
Nortropic Bulk Honey, at, per lb...........20#
Potato Salad, fresh dally, at, per lb........20#
Mild Ontario Cheese, at, per lb................... 27#
(|d Ontario Cheese, at, per lb............................29#
6. C. Cheese, at, per lb.............. .................... ,...23#
Kraft Cheddar Cheese, nt. per lb.............. ,...36#
Swiss Brick Cheese, at. per lb...............60#
Lee si Curd Cheese at, each -lO#
Local Cream Cheese at. each ............25#
B. C. Cream Cheese, at, per lb........................ 40#

—Provisions, Lower Main Floor

FRESH MEATS
CASH AND CAREY AS OUT IN CASKS, NOT DELIVERED

Plate Beef to boil at. lb...........................
Lean Boneless Stewing Beef, at 2 lbs. for.
Oxford Sausage at. lb. ............................
Round Steak at. lb., 18# and............
Sirloin Steak at. lb.................... ..
T-Bone Steak at, lb.......................
Shoulder Steak at, lb................................

d 120 Aik Mutton Chops at, lh. ...... .......................... 26#
12#
22#

.12#

Lsia Mutton Ctibps at. lb. ..... ..........................36#
..........................28#
..........................38#

.20#
28#

Beef % nt !h .............................. ............................8#
Cooked Tripe at. lb.................... .. ............ ............. IOC

ao# Piekied Pork Plates at, lb........... ..........................18c
120 Crushed Bene, at 5 lbs. for .... ...........................13<

SPECIALS AT OUR
Two Deliveries—S

Point Steaks,

REGULAR COUNTER
m« »ad 1 p. m.
** Chops of Spring Lamb,

B«,f Tenderloin, 65C sP"m Lamb Stew, -|

- Fresh Meats, Lower Main Floor

Spencer’s Liquid Ammonia* ,■
quart ................. ..........v • • • •

Fry’, Pure Cocoa,
V4-tb. tin ........................................................

Oliver's Orange Marmalade,
4-lb. tin ......... .......................

0. A B. Malt Vinegar,
bottle ........................................

Rickett s Blue,
packet .......................................

15c
ies With Delivery

Phone 78ÏOO
K«Hot's Com Flakes,

Puke' .........................

Finest Crab Meat,
14-lb. tin ..........

Pearibe,

s®aII packet.......
BoOed tabbit,

'•rge tm ..........................
Del Kimte Tomato Ketchup, 

bottle ...............................

IIV2C 
..36c

:.... ,8c
35c 
38c



Ti/ELKI DEVELOP ' j .tr.t eee

JEFFERSON WILL
P. D. Sutherland, Hongkong 
Passenger Agent, Looks for 

Great Development ICCÔOCŒOOOOOooc^oSc

^occia. ojokSg

Makes Port After Nine-Day Passage From Japan

Day Steamer to Seattle

S.S.SolDuciff *• Ja.
L*»vm C P R Wharf dally e.rept 
Sunday at 10.15 a-m. for Port An- 
yrlr,. Dungenees. Port William» 
Port Townsend and Seattle. arrlv- 
■n* Seattle 1.45 p. m. Return ter 
l«avr« Seattle daily except Kafur-' 

et^mldnldht. arriving Victoria

BLACKWOOD. Agent 
•12 Ciovernment Street Phone 710€ 
--------9r_H- •• Howard, Agent

^tlttTTTTTT

C P U. I lock Phone 1S3!

» UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

CANADIAN jj, PACIFICffiiirai STEAMSHIPS

■ms

vdhtf. ■■

(AUtUUl

ISKSPEOPLE TO
SAVE TREES IN

Mayor Appeals to Citizens to 
Water Boulevards During 

Heat Wave

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY. JULY 3,1922

An appeal to clttsena of" Victoria 
*? 1beck “P -th® civic authorities in 
l”eif Present fight to save the City's 
■hade and boulevard trees was issued 
ht the Chy Hall by Mayor William 
Marchant $Q-dny.

Impossible for the clvfr 
authoHtles to cope with the situation 
ïu*“l. by the present heat wave," 
iîLÎ,,a.y0r.wiid For ,hal reason I 
appeal to the citliens of the City who 
live on streets with boulevards to 
water the boulevard trees during the 
present heat. Unless this is done in 

fear, the beautiful 
ireea which make our city one of thr 
”"at on 'he Continent
mi r/TTm"' Tbe °wn water-

cTn,no' keeP UP with th, 
«rented by the heat and 

drought ae tree* need a great deal 
of water now. Thla la ..promu,, "rU(! 
In eonneetlon with many of the flow- 
varti."tr*** pa",ed on °“r boule- 

k P®,lc* bax r been Instructed to

•eISSSS

TRANS-PACIFIC mails 
. duty.

China and Japan
1 7”m"’duerm,n,,V,:1l* rl”« July I.

"282$
13. pm; düeRatWT^kohll,S ck?* Ju,y
F\*fT*'vJuly u :

5 ^re8ident Madlfcon—Malts close

ÜASÆ *T lv
Tahlü—M,iî. ÎIÜ. fa?lana-

ban Francisco. y *• 4 Pj *n.. via

^ KU.ara-M.it. „

I VESSEL WOYEMËÜTC~|

Montreal, from Belfast 
Aquitania, at New York frnm Southampton. rlt* from

^^otigny. at New York, from Bel-

‘It is the height of the travel see- 
son in the Orient and the hulk of the 
European travelers are now favoring 
the Pacific route,” said P. t>. Suth
erland, C. P. R. general passenger 
agent at Hongkong, who arrived in 
port to-day by the liner Empress of 
Hussla from Yokohama.
*In the opinion of Mr. Sutherland 
bd Pacific le now corndig lulu Us 

own. i
Travel and trade on tils ocean Is 

bound to develop. The Canadian 
Pacific cpmpany was the first to re
cognise this and id taking adequate 
care of the developing business by 
the operation of ships liât arç sec
ond (o none in speed a ni comfort on 
both oceans, linking uf the Orient 
ind Hu rope via Canada.

Mr. Sutherland is paying a hurried 
visit to Montreal and pn>l>oses to re
turn to Hongkong by tie new liner 
Empress of Australia. He traveled 
by the Empress of Canada from 
Hongkong to Yokohama, where he 
waited for the Èmpresi of Russia.

Other Passenprs. •-—»
Capt. R. E. Sassoon, of the E. D; 

Sanson Company, of htanghei, ac
companied by Mrs. Ssisoon, was « 
passenger by the Russa. en route to 
London and Paris.

A. G. Stephen, chief manager for 
the Hongkong and Shanghai banking 
corporation in the Orient, is bound 
to “England.

Mrs. T. J. Itridge, wife of the chief 
steward of the liner Empress of 
Canada, was a passenjrer from Hong
kong for Vancouver by the Empress 
of Russia.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.
Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 

standard time) at Vkvria. B. C., for 
the month of July. l*C

 Sunri* Sunset.
Days. Hour Min. Hour Min
1 .... ................. 4 16 8 172 .... ................. 4 17 8 11

................. 4 17 8 17

................. 4 !8 8 1618 8 16
................. 4 19 « 15
................. 4 !9 8 158 .... ................. 4 70 *

21 810 ......... 22 8 13
................. 4 ,21 H 131 - ................. 1 .4 8

IS ......... :•« «14 ......... 27 8IS ........ ...I......... 4 21 816 ......... 29 X17 ......... ............... 4 10 8
18 ......... 31 819 ......... ............... 4 33 *20 ......... ............... 4 34 t21 ......... ............... 4 35 822 ......... ............... 4 36 823 ........ ............... 4 37 824 ........ ............... 4 38 *25 ......... ............... 4 39 582* ........ ............... 4 40 727 ........ 42 7 66

.........». ; 4 43 7 55

............... 4 44 7 63

............... 4 4*. 7 52

............... 4 46 7 61
The Meteorologirai Obserratory, Gon-

ales Heights. Victoria, B. C. V

Steam Shovel-men Reported 
to Be Demanding $200 Per. 

Month and Board
Twelve discontented men are re

ported to-day to be holding up the 
resumption of work on the Esqui
vait drydock. The shadow of a la
bor dispute hovered over the drydock 
contract simultaneously with the is
suance of the order from Ottawa for 
the contractors to proceed witTTthe 
project here. Steam shovel men to 
the number of about a doien are said 
to have announced their intention of 
holding out for higher wages. These 
men are still In Vancouver, to which 
If*** *h'fy When the work on
the dock was closed down three 
months ago. The steam shovel men 
have been employed on the dock con 
ttact here at a wage of $190 per 
month and board found. They are
board*8*1 f°r 1200 per mon<h and 

It is alleged by officials that the 
r.squlmalt contract is being held un 
by a handful of men. for it is re-
win**!» l,haLUlC work on the drydock 
*UL not be started up until the 

th reatened labor dispute has been set- 
far, a* ,a kn°wn here there 

is no fear of any sustained pressure 
being brought to bear upon the hand
ful of steam shovel men from any 
rouroe at Vancouver „„ ,hcn,hro 
JT"®. ,h' matter might be eaaily ,et- 
tled. were the men In Victoria 
'1 t,h<‘ m,an!lm«" Ihe Lyall Com- 

rnny la preparing to resume opera- 
![”"• «*' the drydock elle, although 

local t,lan> had not 
. en officially noted by the company 
to proceed up to noon to-day.

MAX ENOS RETURNS
FROM ORIENT TOUR1

Max Enos, publicity representative 
for the Canadian 1‘uriflc Railway at 
New York, was a passenger airiving 
from the Orient to-day by the liner 
Empress of Russia. Mr. Enos Is a 
well-known newspaperman on the 
Coast, who before joining th* C I»
R was on the ataff of The Vancou
ver Daily Province.

He has been to Japan. China and 
the Philippines gathering material 
for a series of articles he purposes 
to write for newspapers In the East
ern States. Mr Enos, who has beer, 
away two months, is accompanied by 
his wife.

Admiral Liner Has 88 Saloon 
and 98 Steerage Passen

gers Aboard
With 88 saloon passengers and 9S 

Orientals in the steerage accommo
dation, the Admiral Line steqjnship 
President Jefferson, ex Wenatchee, 
will make quarantine at 8 o'clock to
morrow morning, according to word 
received by William N. Allan, general 
M*nt for th* ÀtfffiZrüT ÜSUm.

The President Jefferson has “9 
cabin and 18 steerage passengers for 
Victoria and 98 cabin and 60 steerage 
for Seattle. She also has 4.000 tons 
of freight, Including 1.000 bales of 
raw silk and a large shipment of tea 
from Japan.

The 88. President Gartn, ex Pine 
Tree State, Is scheduled to sail from 
this port next Saturday with pas 
sengers and cargo for the Orient,

SS. IXI0N NOW
LOADING CEMENT

.The Blue Funnel liner Ixion reach
ed the Ogden Point Docks Sunday 
morning, and is now loading 4.000 
barrels of cement shipped by the B. 
C. Cement Company to Manila.

TO EUROPE
Make Reservations New

UUEBEC-CHERBOURO - SOUTHAMP. 
tonhavburg

July K, Aug. » Sept. If .....................
A •• Vê- Empress of ScotlandAug. 8 Sept. 5:Oct. 3 .....................

Empress of France 
MONTREAL - SOUTH A MPTON . 

ANTWERP
July 19’Aug. 16 Sept. 13................. Melfta

* *Aua* MinaeMoao..
*,|ST: e . .................   scotlan

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
-JS* 22 f*- 8 Montrose

«tUB: 2*«S*pt 22 Montcalm
Aug 18 Sept. 15 Oct. 13...........Victorian
Sept. 1 Sept. 2» ....................... Montclare

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
July IS Aug. 12 Sept 9...... Tunl.lsuJuly 29Aug. 29 Sept. 23 ... . iwIuJiS
s,pt •« ................................................ Conlcan

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL 
July 11 Aug. 15 S«pt. 12

Empre,, of Britain 
QUEBEC-CHERBOURG . SOUTHAMP.

Aug. 3 Sept. 1 ........... Empress of India
*wery—here, or J. J. 

FORSTER. General Agent, C. P. R 
Vancouver. Telephone Seymour 

2830, Canadian Pacific Railway, Traffle 
Agent.

R. M. 8. EMPRESS OF RUSSIA

IT SIX LOST WHEN
TU6 SPRAY SUNK

EMPRESS OF INDIA 
IN QUEBEC SERVICE

87.6 per cent, of jurors 
agree on verdict

A( ’FSTOMER comes into your store where two 
similar artieles are for sale at the same price. 
One of them is a nationally advertised article, 

the other is not. Which does he buy ? The National 
Retailers’ Association found the answer to he:

87.6 times he biiji the advertised goods.
3.6 times he buji the nnadvertised goods.
8.8 times he does not have s preference.

When the nnadvertised article is the lower priced 
of the two, which does the customer buy? On the 
same authority the answer is:

60.6 times he hnji the advertised goods.
245 times he boys nnadvertised goods.
15.2 times he does not have a preference.

Branded and trade-marked goods, nationally 
advertised in the columns of your Daily Newspaper, 
are most quickly turned over and most profitable. 
That is because manufacturing prestige lias been 
tied up to local friendship and reputation for honest 
merchandizing.

Issued by the C»nMlan nelly Newspaper» Association, Toronto

Canadian Pacific Ship Made 
Quarantine Last Night 

After Sundown

Brought Many Passengers and 
Rich Raw Silk Cargo

IN ST. LAWRENCE Tî'rlLa/,9(jst Vesse| p'y«ngon the St. Lawrence Route

After a passage of 9 days, l hour 
and 21 minutes from Yokohama the 
t anadlan Pacific liner Empress of 
Russia. Capt. A. J. Hosken. R. N. R . 
reached quarantine *t 8 45 o’clock 
last night But for fog met with off 
the coast the liner would have suc
ceeded In getting by quarantine be
fore sundown yesterday, and appear- 
ances were in her favor up to the 
last. She Just failed to get clearance 
last night and docked this morning at 
8 o clock.

The liner carried 200 passengers in 
the saloon and brought in a good 
Oriental cargo which Included 6.000 
bales of raw silk. *. One day off this 
coast the big liner ran into strong 
head winds to be followed by thick 
for Clearing from Yokohama three 
hours ahead of the Admiral liner 
President Jefferson the Russia shoi 
ed a clean pair of heels and put TOO 
a day between herself and the other 
craft. The President Jefferson was 
aom.« 7 ‘0 miles astern when the Rub 
sIa puiled up at the quarantine sta 
tlon last night.

Gyro Compass.
Installed this voyage in the Orient, 

the liner now carries a S. G. Brown. 
Ltd.. Gyro compass, a handsome 
piece of equipment, manufactured by 
the only maker of Gyro compasses 
for marine work, in England.

Included In a good general cargo Is 
the first of a series of Japanese tea 
shipments from Shlmldsu, including 
400 tons of picked Japanese tea con
signed to Eastern points. A heavy 
mall was brought by the liner. Hub 
bard, the Seat tie-Victoria aerial post 
man calling for his share of Ameri
can letter mails, this being the first 
trip that he has made under the new 
contract.

Included In a large list of saloon 
passengeix w en- a number of mis
sionaries and their families, return
ing from extended periods of resi
dence In the Orient, and for the most 
part en route to England on furlough 
His Excellency Sir R. E. Stubbs, K.
C. M. G., Goxymor of Hongkong, Is 
a passenger on board travelling with 
the Hon. C. McL. Messer, O. B. E a 
member of his staff and aides 
route to England.

The liner was ordered to take her

Five Men and a Women Vic 
tims of Collision With SS. 

Cairndhu
Montreal. July 2—In a colllson with 

the Cairn-Thomson liner Cairndhu in 
the early hours of Saturday morning 
off Iwanoraie, about six miles west of 
Sorel, the tug Spray was sent to the 
bottom of the St. Lawrence, carry- 
*nF with her 5 men and a woman, the 
cook of the tug, who were syw 

deep in the cabins at the moment 
of the disaster.

The victims were: Mrs. Brueau. 
of Sore], 26, the rook: Philip Mon- 
geau. 35, Sorrel, married and leaves 
a widow and three children; (>. Mon 

Jv ’ Soret; *’• Compriand. Sorel; 
iii * *5?*ro*fcrs. 17, of Lenoraie. and 
Pilot Houde, who was acting at the 
time of the collision and who was 
swept off the vessel.

The following statement was given 
tWU by the Robert Reford Company 
agents of the Cairn-Thomson Line

"The steamer Cairndhu. proceed- 
,n* UP the river at about 2 a.m. Sal- 
urdoy. w»» run Into by the Spray, „f 
the \ Jneea-McNaughton Une. going 
down the river with a tow of barge. 

*u« «-olllded with the i-alrndhu,
,r, 7Livï,roand, ”ank- Th«- t’»lrndhu 
left I-ellh .Scotland, with a cargo of 
soft coal for Canada,"

Inquiry
.,™Ptaln„,r!,mer"' w"«-k Commie- 
sloner. will instruct an open inquiry 
into the collision here.

International Intereat attache» to
rh./th*' in " *** in that \ea»e 
that the prominent Vnlled State, poli
tician. and contractor., Oaynor and 
®"Fne« were kidnapped from Que 
bec end Montreal at the time when 
they were undergoing extradition proceeding, on charge, of «wTndhng
I1}’ G°':'rnrn' 01 ,he »<*•• of Cleor* 
gia. The Spray was al«o need Ir 
connection with the famou. Dr 

*r»""ferrlng him from Ihe Quebec Jail to the ocean .team
Engla'nd' l0°k hlm back ,or trl»1 In

IndilewmmdL"nePa‘''flr KmPTtt ofQuetw fôe^ï'' ,in" from
.. i-i'erpool on July 5. ThelnroP.»S,,"f ,ndla WIM >- on. of tK 

^rgeet eteamehlp. on the St I .aw'

^."v bv’lh'’ ïnd I* exceeded in »ize oni> by the Empress of F>ance *nd
Kmpreaa of Scotland, alno In the 
(anadlan Pacific Qnelu-c eervlce 
She I. one of the mo»t modern twln-

•irararhlp" °f i-.-oT mi.rnhf, !*„ 7P '■ engine.
loogth. «« ft. |n breadth, 

with »ea imeed Of t; knots.
nrovildIIiUl?rly.Iin'‘ ac°om«nodatlon I.

,f<’r 3,0 flrat r laîs and 241 
rocond cTa»« uar.enger» All cabin, 
roceiv, direct outside light and air 
y" V” son deck I, located the cafe 
and the Upper .moklng room balcony 
which I» connected with the main 
.moklng room on -C" deck bv a 
grand^talrrMe °n -f~ drok la alro 
the flrat rla»» drawing room The 
flret data, dining table, l. on "D 
de.'k, and a «pedal feature Is the ar 
rangement of the tahle. for 
seating 2. 3, 5 or 7 person. The 
«lining saloon la lighted by a great 
domed skylight, three decks high.

< omfort. safety and luxurious ap 
poiirooents wer#> the objects attain
ed b* the designers and buUdéra of 
The Empress of India. Kverything 
that would In any way add to the 
convenience and enjoyment of pas
sengers has been combined in this 
ship, and few hotels surpass her 
equipment and service.

The Empress of India Is under the 
command of ('apt. G. S. Webster. 
R.N.R, R.D. He was in comiBknd 
of the new Canadian Pacific oil- 
btimer. the Montcalm, on her first 
trips. Capt. Webster Joined Messrs 
Elder Dempster * Co., on March 21, 
1892. and his first Canadian Pacific 
command was the Lake Michigan in 
April. 1903 Since 1903 ('apt. Webster 
commanded the former Canadian 
liners Montrose. Lake Champlain. 
I-ake Manitoba and the Em
press of Britain. During the war 
the Metagnma and Melita made 
many voyages across the Atlantic 
under his command.

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

B. 0. Coast Service

One-Day Trips
TO

GULF ISLANDS
BY

SS. Island Princess
Every Wednesday and Sat
urday at 8 A. M. (City Time) 

Bare, 62.00

A.O.U.W. 
Excursion

BELLINGHAM
Wednesday, July 5th

Steamer Prineesa Adelaide 
Leaves I)oek at Vietoria 
10 a.m. (Vietoria Time)

Tickets On Sale at the C. P.R. 
Office, Government Street

Adults - - $2.30. Including Tax 
Children - $1.20, Including Tax

coMMvxrrr singing

GOOD MVSIC DANCING

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C„ Limited.

Kcgnl.r- «ailing, from Vancouver to 
all Ea»t «'oast and Mainland Points. 
l«,>f*,nf ('amps and Canneries aa far 
** Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed information apply 
▼ . £E°- McGREGOR, Agent.
Tel. 1925 No. 1 Belmont Heeee

TnangleTours

Ships at a Glance
Shlpi te Arrive.

*" EE!j® 3
I. and docked at 7 a. m... standard time, 

tl)ls morning. Two gangs were 
hand to work an average general 
cargo assignment to be put off at 
thU nolnt. She sailed at 8:30 stand
ard time.

.Speaking of the fighting In China.
! Passeng rs stated that little diaturb- 

ancea was to be seen in and around 
the ports of call, and that generally 
business In th* European colony la 
settled ami progressing. Little or no 
rioting took place, it is said. While at
Nig.eekI passenger, got word of I Prince». Adelaide "or Prlnc- 
General Semlnoff who. en route to arrive. 7 a. mv (standard time) daîfy' 
Russia to re-enter hi. campaign1 y
against the Red Army, fell alck on 
Iwmrd the C. P. SS. Km pres, of Asia 
and was put off for medical care at 
that port.

Niagara ........... * * iu\yAlabama Maru I ! ! ; ;Jÿ
„ . Ship, te till. y
Kmpress of Canada.Orient...............July i
U,on ............................. Orient.............July 13

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
For Vancouver.

Princess Victoria leaves 2 15 n
tstandard time) daily . p'

Prince»» Adelaide or Princes.s’, t uni ay* l"a"dard Ziïy’

From Vancouver.
Princess «'harlotte arrives 3 15 .» —, (standard time) dally 1 15 m
Prlnceea Adelaide or Princes, v ... 
rrlves 7 a. m rat.mt.h SS", V lr>

DROWNED IN MANITOBA.

Winnipeg, July I -Harry Sharpies 
11 2S- Tran senna, Man., was drowned 

Jl when hla canoe upset at Winnipeg 
1 beach on Saturday afternoon.

CARMARTHENSHIRE WIL» 
RETURN FROM MAINLAND

I ,-?Lhe ??yal M“JI ateamshlp Carm- 
srthcnahlre touched here' yesterday 
arroermon en route from San Fran- 
claco to Vancouver, she will return 

! freighr" 8elUrday *° dlacharge local

OCEAN PRINCE HERE
LOADING SPERM 0!l|

The Furneae Withy freighter Ocean 
Prince reached port from Seatlle on 
Saturday night and commenced 
working cargo thl» morning She I» 
taking nut 2,000 drum* of sperm oil 
for delivery at Glasgow.

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

Jasper Park Edmonton Calgary
^ M ..................940.25 950.00 950.00
Boat and Bail ..............953.25 960.00 960.00
TOURIST and TRAVEL BUREAU, 911 GOVERNMENT STREET

Canadian National Railways

TO
iviyc p
I TT KBirooL

Tvrrhenls •........ .. July I» Sept, t
Aug. It Albania...........Aug. 19

TO fltYMOUTU-CHKKBOVKO-LOXDOX
>"’on,.a • ...........- Julv 1, Aug S. Repo. •

........ «-.«luly.Aug.^tp 9ept._;a
“to*oùsôow ;

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. COAST SERVICE.

VANCOUVER—At 2.15 p.m. and 11.45 p.m. dally.
• EATTLB—At 4 30 p.ta. dally.
°Cew^r^^\r?«>pm,IUrERT R0UTC-Frora Vancouver every 

A LARK A ROUTE—From Vancouver Ju né 24. at 9 p.m.
^ve^LTu'^y".i;?s0.7urdâîV,Cl0“30Sm.''OUTE“'''<>“,T*r'°OTO

UN,.°v1,",VE" "OUTE-FYon. Vanroure,

Wtî«. m^.Vo«hVraef0mUoV„fh".?V,A«0p^,UTt-Fr0m Vk,orta -

°UL«-? ÇOUTE—Leaves Belleville 8t. Wharf every Monday 
Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday at 7.15 a. m. «onoay.

App,y to Ar>y Agent Canadian Pacific Railway.

■......................  July 14 Aue n
July 2* Athenla.......... Aug it

FKOSf NEW VOIR 
TO^ rilFRBOt KO AND HOLTHAMPTON
Aquitania ......................... Julv 4 a*-ner.sp.rl. July || M.uret.nU. îïf, ,1 

TO QVEE.N.TOtVN AMU IJVEBH.OL
lare.le.........July 4 f.rma.ls. .. J.|, i.

TO ri.VM.il TH AMI) HAMBVMO
........July I Careala...........Jslr 39

TO lX)MDOMOB**T AMU GLASGOW 
Assyria (from Ba.li.iu . , .
Al«erl»...........July 11 Coiumbl..... July .1
„ "'"V order, end drsrt. mt lowest —
Full luloremtloa from cur Apoalo or Com 
pany i Offiet. 422 Haetlnge 8L W Vaa -aeuv.r. Phone Bey. SI4I - Vee*

GINA
-4Be kmet GdMe aei TM CM« BtaeaMT. aMAw Ana
Montrral vx Q jdae an the 8t Lawrmee net* to Um- 
pool, prwridw that luxury, eaadart and niuminu —de 
gweibie eely by the 19 yean ef eerviee.
The Meg—tie. carrying h aB dMHg the
JUgina, Cmnmllm end the Cw»w mûntâàm a —g-itw 
ewvica t*m Meats—1 and Oedn hlh—ii —n 
Saturday. w

0-wtBmwAw IhaltwTata Saglaad Jo»

C. F. SARGENT, $1* 2nd Are.. Seattle, Wash, or Local Ageali

04279552



JTREAL

Horlicks Malted
iA*i.

JÜ
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Feed Wheat—
100 lb. sacks........$2.!

B. & K. Scratch Food
It*) lb. sacks............$2.1

Bread FtourrAH Krnds=^
411 lb. sacks ......$2,:

Pastry Flour—
10 lbs., naper hags .. 41 

Fine Table Salt-

Granulated Sugar-
20 lbs. .............
100 lbs. .......

$1.54
$7.40

Fresh Made Creamery
"Btitter-

a-.Pcr lb.................... 4i
:i lb*, for................$1.1

% Rowat'e Piekled Onions—
2 Per bottle  .............. 4<
q RoWat's Mixed Pickles—
fc Large bottle ............ 4f
^ Del Monte Peaches—
* "4 Tins for...........$1.<
c Enos Fruit Salts—
° Per bottle 7Î
£6 Schram Jar Covers— 
g Per dnr.cn . 3#
^ Economy Jar Covers—
3 Per dozen ..»...........  3#

White

Parowax
Per cake ............................. 5*1
Per packrl................15#

Extra Quality Rubber Rings 
for Perfect Seal Jars—
Per do7.en..................lO**

for over 75 years has
relied upon Gourautfs

Cream to keep

the stress of

y AY CASH AT KIRKHAMS-

FREE DEUVERY TWICE DAILY 
TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

Prices For Your First of the Month Order

-

Elsie Janis, Front Line
Entertainer, Is Greatest

St.
23# e

Charles ^

14e* g
Sl.tiO (X

Sunlight or 
Soap—
Per packet

Carnation or 
Milk-
Large Tins . .*..
Per dozen .......

Camosun Catsup—
Utstllm for . 35# O

Libby's Salad Mayonaise— *
Per bottle................. 32#

Kellogg's Corn Flakes— <3
Per paeket ...............11#

Royal or Prices" Baking
Powder—
Per 12 oz, tin .......... 50#

AM*» Dunbar, of Victoria, ha* been 
m f vmutoft Lady -Currie 11» liOftirest.» I o o o

li.V Of Mrs. R. T. Elliott. Summit Av- 
Swan ® *nue. entertaiined a few friend* at 

O | the tea hour on Friday afternoon, 
o o o

Mr. ,«nd Mrs. F. A. Johnston. Me- 
Clure Street. spent the. week-end at 
Sli.twmgun Lake as the guests of 
friends.

Special Value Dominion Rubber Rings, finest quality,-red 
nr white. For pint or quart jar*. *$ tlozen for........25C

PHONES
G re eery . 171 
Delivery - 6522 
Fruit • • 6623 
Groeeey • ITS

H. 0.
& CO., LIMITED

PHONES

Me*te • 
Fish - .

8521
6620

;try our deposit SYSTEM—it S PLEASING MANY ZZ

JULY SHOE SALE!
Provides hundreds of attractive bargains in the season’s 
smartest Footwear for the whole family.

TWO STORES—1203 Douglas Street and 1621 Douglas Street

IT PAYS TO PROTECT
YOUR HOME WITH

BRANDRAM HENDERSON PAINT
i 100 ', Pure )

Ordinary Colors, per-»a.I ........  ............................. .............................. - *529
White ....................... ........... *........................................... »•”
Barrett's Black Shingle Varnish, p#r gal ............................................................75
Moore s Muresco. fc-ltv I'kg*. ................................................................................. 7?
Kyamse Motor Car Enamel, qts. ................................................ ................... f
Kya'hiie Floor Enamel, qts ....................................................................... ^
Shingl* SU’In, per gal ........................................................ .. 1.80

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
717 FORT STREET, the Range People-PHONE «2

Mias Eileen Ha»lam returned to 
Victoria yesterday after spending a 
two weeks" holiday at her home near 
viibbIbiw -_________ _________ i _l.

0-0 O'
Mr». J. M. Frank* and Mis* Frank*, 

of Vancouver, have been spending the 
holiday visiting Mr». Walter Scott, 
Oak Bay. "

O O O
Mr*. K. Ht I Rider, accompanied by 

her daughter. Vera. left on Sunday » 
lavât on an extended vieil to Kel
owna, B. C. o o o

Mr. Noel Bagehawe. who has been 
visiting at hi* home here for the 
past few weeks, left on Friday lor 

I Los Angeles, California.o o o
Mis* Tina Mowbray, after visiting 

I for the past few weeks in Vancou
ver with Mrs. .J. A Clarke, returned 

I to Victoria yesterday afternoon o o o
I Mis* Christine McPherson. of 
j Vancouver, arrived in Victoria 
I Friday tv spend the week-end a* the 
I guest of Miss Emily tiilman.

O O O
Miss Ursula Whitehead, of the 

] nursing staff of- St, Joseph * Hos 
| pital. left on Friday to spend her 
j holiday* at her tunne in Kelowna.

O O O
i Mr. Dudley Oeoghegan spent the 
I week-end holidays at Book# with hi* 
sister and brother-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Meakin. of Vancouver.

O O O
Miss M Barlow, of the teaching 

staff of St. Margaret's School. left 
on Friday to spend part of her Sum
mer holidays at JVwdney, B. C.

O O O
Mrs R. Tat low amd her two daugh

ters came over from Vancouver to- 
da.v, and will spend the remainder of 
the Summer at their cotvtge at Fin- 
nerty Bay. o o o

After spending a short holiday in 
Victoria at the home of her parent», 
Mr and Mr*. W B. Pease. Cad boro 
Bay Road. Mr* T. Crowther left on 
Friday for her home in Vancouver.

o O O
Mr. and Mrs. W Bell and Master 

Gordon Bell, of Vancouver, have

The ladies of St. Mark's W. A 
-have— completed their arrangement* 
fqr. the garden , fete to be held on 
-Wednesday, .from 1 until 10 o'clock, 
at the home of Mrs. Beane, corner 
of Dupplin and Burnside Road*. The 
Saltation Army Band will be In at
tendance and there will be «tail* for 
the *a!e of plain and fancy work, 
home cooking, ice cream. Afternoon 
tea and light supper will be served, 

o o o
On Friday evening a quiet but pret- 

I: wedding took place at Breads I- 
bane, the officiating minister * resi
dence. when the Rsv. Dr. CamfA>ell 
celebrated the marriage of Mr. Frank 
Camp Carter and Mis* Christabel Ag
nes Watson, both of Victoria. The 
bride was given in marriage by her 
father, Mr, William Charles Watson, 
and was attended as bridesmaid by 
her sister. Mi** C. Watson. The 
I rldegroom was accompanied as 
groomsman by Mr. Rdward Corne
lius Burn. After returning from 
honeymoon trip, Mr. grid Mrs. Carter 
will make their home in Victoria.

O O O
The following students who have 

been resident at St. Margarets 
school fur the past term, have left 
for the Summer holidays: -Miss Nora 
Adamson. Vancouver; Barbara Al
lan. Winnipeg; Jean Baynes. Van
couver; Lillian Becher, Macleod. 
Lucille Benoit. Vancouver; Margaret 
Blaylock, Trail; Dorothy Buckworth, 
Vancouver; Hilda Butterfield. Saan- 
ichton; Ixmise Campbell. Roseland; 
Betty Cuoke-Hurte. Nelson; Alethea 
dwell, Lake Buntxen; Daphne Fra- 
ser. Sidney; Iris Goddard. Sidney; 
Joan Harvey. Keremeos: Gladys 
Harvey, Vancouver. Roma Hewetson, 
Fui' beg Créait; Ida Huston. Prince- 
tun M.trivti Kenneth. Edmonton; 
Margaret Law. Sidney: Gertrude 
Lindsay, Ma<t**od : Manette Mocken- 
rot, Kamloops: Helen and Margaret 
McKenzie. Vancouver; Sylvia Tay
lor, Kelowna; Annie Millar, Hong
kong . Theodore Rixon, Clallam. 
Washington: Eleanor Sheriff, Yoko
hama; Florence and Géorgie Stetson. 
Seattle; Sheila Tisdall. Somenos; 
Antoinette William*. Duncan; Mary 
Ikmglas. Duncan: Marjorie Barry. 
Komenoe; Doris Mackenrot, Kam
loops. Molly Sharps. Prospect Lake; 
Alethia and Vivian Talbot. Duncan, 

o o o
The marriage Of Miss Pofothy Eliz 

.ilnth Ogle Lvne elder daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Lyne. Van
couver. to Mr. Percival George James 
lif^Thia city, was solemnized June 30 
at St Gtorge‘8 Church. Vancouver. 
Quantities of Summer bloom, ferns 
and palms formed a charming decor
ative scheme throughout the « .lurch 
and had been carried out by the

Safe Zftti&forlNFAhTSand INVALIDS
—right 

lipstlilt, 
li Catig.
Far lWutl. lezaliis u4 ùnwi*t CluUrM. Ik* Eilk. lURW 6rii, Extrwt » hwto

Bring Your Watch to Room 9 
Winch Building

Oui Wateh ami Jewelry Repair Department is temper-' 
arilvBoused at this address until our new Yates Street 
Store*» ready for occupatiun. —

W. h. WILKERSON
Teeporary Premises: Reem 9, Winch Building, Fort Street 

(Ground Floor), Phone 1606

Ah...Aoi«j"n book buyer who
croHHt-d swid* with the celebrated 
Quaritch atltii auction »*le In Lon
don the "tir day i* Mr. Philip, 
Roeenlqich. iff l*hiludel|>hia. Thr 
hook oh thé block wa* the famous 
Daniel cote "f the First Folio 
HhakeNpcarelpubliFhed in 1623. It was

Chimney Sweeping
Ik a necessity. The dust usually 
tmsifcfated with It I* not a necessity. 
Let me prove it to you

HEARN
Clean" Sweep MÎ4Y2

lw,n sp-ndin* a few day,' holiday | member, of Ih, bride', *>rorhv. The 
in Victoria as the xuesl of Mat., ceremony »a« ix-rformed by Rev. M 
Bells |,arem. Hr and Mr,. Wat- III. Jackson. The hrlde. who wa, 
eon Howker Avenue. I gi' en in marriage by her falher. wore

o o O 1 a lovely gown of white satin and a
Victoria High School students held iieautlful veil of exquisite old lace, an

LET US ST0#

That Leak

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co.

Established 18S2
Phone 662 75» Broughton Street

THE CARPETER1A CO. 
Wonderful Carpet Cleaning

The Pioneers With Latest Methods 
NOTE-ONLY ADDRESS 

1C1S Cook Street Phone 14«
Old Carpets Remade Into Lovely 

Fluff Rug*

PANT ORIUM 
DYE WORKS

We have.the equipment which 
enables us to give you the best 
lK>ssible work and serx ice on all 
kinds of Cleaning and Dyeing.

Garments when returned to you 
are absolutely clean and free 
from that disagreeable odor.

Try us. Phone 3302,

their graduation dance on Friday 
evening, the committee being headed 
by Edgar Wade Every detail of ar
rangements contributed to a pleasant 
evening's enjoyment.

O o O
Miss Grace Cameron. Superior 

street, left on Friday night for Van
couver. where she will Join Mr. and 
Mrs. Des Brissy to leave on an eight 
days' cruise" of the coast.

o o c
Miss Helen McKenzie, of the

heirloom of her family. Orange bios 
some formed the coronet which held 
the veil m place and a huge bouquet 
of brld-.l rose* and fern comple’ed 
the bride'* charming attire. The 
bridesmaid. Mi** Marjorie Hope, wore 
yellow organdie with hat to match 
apd carried a sheaf of Ophelia coses. 
The gr«>om wa* supported by Mr. 
Harry Brown. Victoria. Immediately 
after the , ceremony Mr. an«l Mrs 
Janies left on the Seattle boat for 
Southern points, where a brief honey

A very pretty wedding took place 
on Friday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Dev id Webster. 340 lieckley 
Avenue, when her eldest daughter, 
Jessie Miller, became the bride of 
Archie Edgar Jasper, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jasper. Eton Street. Rev. S. 
Cook officiating in the presence of a 
large number of relatives and friends. 
The rooms were tastefully decorated 
for the occasion with flowers. The 
bride was daintily attired in a gown

Demand
Velvet Ice Cream

IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE
Sold in Bulk and Bricks. 

Delivered to any part of the city.

Northwestern Creamery
Limited.

1311 Broad Rr. ' Phone 17S2 
Sold at all leading confectioners.

CRANLEIOH HOUSE SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS

Will re-open in September at the 
“Willow* Hotel"' with over two 

acres of playing Held.
CHAS. V. MILTON 

—t Foul Bay Rtf. Phone 4406

Prize for a Human* Scenario.—The 
American Humane Association lx 
offering a prize of $500 for an de 
reptsble scenario for a humane mo
tion picture So far nothing ha» ever 
fully satiefled the requirements of 

I such a picture, which Is considered 
' of immense valup ,0 humane causes.

The terms and conditions have not 
i yet been announced, but the contest cloaea on December Si, un.

Many Picnice Saturday—Thousand*
J of Victorians enjoyed the Dominion 
• Day holiday on Saturday at picnic» j In the coiantiV. Every -beach and 
! j«ark ,waa crowded with happy holi
day-makers, many organisations 

‘ staging large picnic* for their mem
ber*. The weather wa* perfect for 
these «tpen-air affaire and Victorians 
made the moat of it.

Dr. W. J. C. Tomalin. who has been 
lying seriously ill in the Jubilee Hos
pital. 1* slowly Improving and has 
now been removed to hie home, 531 
Linden Avenue.

Say It With Flower*

WEDDING
June 1$ the month

BOUQUETS
Brown's Victoria Nurseries 1» the 

place for Bouquet*. Floral Itera
tions. Plant* of every description, 
and Cut Flowers.

•IS. View !*t. Phenes 12H and fit

Oriental

Gourauds

Oriental Cream

mg staff of St. Joseph » Hospital. mm>n. will be spent before they take 
has returned from a week * holiday Up permanent residence at Salt 
>pent on Salt Spring Island with j Spring Island

O O O
Mrs. William Farrell is expected 

home to-day from Vancouver, where 
who ha* hern visiting lier sisTfer. Mia» 

i Henderson at the "Elysium Hotel.O O o
i Dr. and Mr* H. B. Rogers, of 1620 
; Belmont Avenue, are receiving con

gratulation» on the birth of a eon on
June 30.

Mis* Margaret E.- Buchanan, of the 
! Council- of the Pharmaceutical Bo- 
! ctety. of Great Britain is visiting her 
j brother. Mr. R. Buchanan. 16k* Earl 

Street. Foul Bay.I o o o
j At the cricket game at the Hoe- 
pita! ground, on Saturday. Mia*
Poolev acted as hostess at the tea 
hour and was assisted hy Mr». Tun- 
nard. Mrs. Vaughn. Mr*. Sparks. Mrs.
Noble ahd Mrs H A. Goward.O O O

Mi** Elizabeth Knglehart. of San 
Francisco. I» visiting In Victoria as 
the guest of her aunt. Mias Thain. 
the Quadra Apartments. For the 
week-end Miss Thain and Mis* En- 
glehart have been the guests of 
Irtenîe ut Brentwood.

0 0-0
• Of the seven sheets of drawings, 
submitted by the pupil* of Mils *.
Barlow, of St. Margaret's School, to 
the exhibition of the Royal Drawing 
Society. l»ndon, that of Naomi lay- 
lor. <»f Victoria, hae been retained by 
the society for the King Edwarl Vtl, 
collection which I* perman«'nt, and 
the remaining six were highly com
mended.

O O O
Mr. Eden Qualnton. having finish

ed a successful year at Queen’s Col
lege. Cambridge, is spending the 
Summer holidays at the home of hie 
parents. I lean and Mrs. C. 8. Qualn
ton. While at college. Mr. Qweinton 
also excelled In sports, having won 
a place In the Queen s College As
sociation football team a* well ns In 
the cricket eleven of that college.• O O O

A very pleasant “surprise •party"" 
took place on Friday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Holman,
Patricia Bay, when a number of their 
friends fmm Victoria motored ou) to 
celebrate the occasion of the first 
wedding anniversary ef theif host 
and hostess. During the evening, 
which wee spent in dancing, Mi and 
Mrs. Holman were the recipients of 
a number of gifts from the \»elf- 
invited guest*, among whom were:
Captain and Mrs. A. M. A ft ken.
<'»plain and Mrs. Guy Peel. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A Davie, Mr. and. Mr*. Pat
terson. Mr. and Mrs. 8. Robertson, ;
Mr*. May Meighen. Mr*. Scarveth,
Miss Myrtle Herat, Mrs. Uttev,!
Meesrs. James Potls, Charles Roes I 
and Mr. AlcNah. 1

Purity docs it
Take half a coke ef Suoligkt, 
pore it iato bet water ia year 
washer sad stir iato • rich 
sods, Pet ia the clothes ead 
operate the washer. Later, 
rinse them thoreeghly, eed year 
clothes will he heewtifelly elese 
end snowy white.
The rieh eocoeout sod palm 
oils blend il lb* secret of the 
Sunlight cleansing power.
Buy Su alight - Ut pmrity mw> 

ymr aUtkti.

Elale Janis, who la coming to Vic
toria Wednesday, was famous as one 
of the bright star* of the stage even 
before she became the soldier* 
sweetheart through her work during 
the war in Ixmdon, Paris and along 
the lines in France.

Although many Canadian sold 1er4 
saw her in Paris. It wa* in thr big 
Hippodrome revue 'Hello America" 
that most will remember her

Now with her gang." most of 
whom played with her tn Europe apd j 
at the front, and the addition of 
numimr -t girl» t-. the company eh. 
is touring this continent. The musi- j 
cal entertainment she Is now putting 
on le a revue concocted by herseu. 
It is described as po—easing more 
real fun and less gaudy dispUy than 
any musical comedy produced in 
several —aeons.

In Seattle last week Elsie was pre
sented with the key to the city by 
Mayo- Edwin J. Brown. Then led 
by the 'American Legion Band she 
was escorted from the New Wesh- 
ington Hotel to the Smith Building 
restaura tit. where veteran* gave h« r 
a luncheon.

A real honest-to-goodness girl" 
the veterans chorused at the 
luncheon.

To all the nice things that have 
been said of her she is distinctly and 
positively feminine

She proved it when she declined 
before the luncheon -to remove' her 
Summer bonnet and substitute an 
oversea* cap so -that a photographer 
might snap her In "war costume."

Oh. Id just love to." *he said 
with a smile, ' but I have my hair In 
<whatever it Is that women have 
their hair Ini and well really I 
couldn't."»

Last year Miss Jani* played in 
London and, Paris. Her first en
gagement abroad following was in 

Hello America.;" Following. the 
little «•omedienie leased the Queen'* 
Theatre In that city and produced 
another revue called It's All Wrong.** 
Later she went ty France and ap
peared at the Apollo Theatre, hav
ing the distinction of being the first 
foreigner to play in Paris in the 
French language

The big feature, of course, is 
Elsie's specialty, which comes just 
In time to send you home feeling 
that you have seen a great show. 
If there is any one in the world who 
mn equal Elsie on impersonations 
they haven't, been discovered."
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the first folio edition of Them»» 
Fuller* "Worthies of England." It 
was published in 1662. and. a* every
one will agree. It is om^irf-iîTrirr—t- 
est lwok# written during the seven
teenth century. Having read reports 
of the. big prives obtained in London 
and New- York for old books, i im
agined that tn mllllonalredom m> 
copy of old Fuller would he worth a 
good deal of money, possibly a thou
sand dollars or even more. L»*t 
Christmas I was in New York and 
dropped in to see Mr. Brentano. whe 
is an expert In the rare book huel- 

inbach gave anotheaj P***- VVhat was my astonishment 
of his faith-that okl w"ben he informed me that my treas

ure would *iot bring more thae 
$12 In the book market: He admit
ted that it was an immortal work 
and all that, but he. said there wa» 
no demand for it. But perhaps the 
millionaire will fancy Fuller due ot
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ESQUIMALT CHILD HYGIENE
rvH ouu uiuri m . . •
give to American I The entertainment given under the 
particular copy will of Coun-
ehaxed by someone 2Lw?y Hl ,he **dui.

1 malt, was very- enjoyable. The fol
lowing sups* fed a dVightfnl pro- 
>r1imme after- Mrs. Booth, the presi
dent. who occupied the chair, had 
g ven an outline of the work that She 
deemed advisable to be taken up at 
the Autumn session of the council, 
one suggestion of hers being that 
First Aid would be a valuable study 
for the young mothers. Programme 
—Miss Craven-Hodson, vocal soldi 
Although the Silver Moon Were 

Mine', Miss Kathleen Davis. "Thank 
God for Gardens," and "Ships That 

ln,.J.t,e ^-.Fjht’'; M—ter Monty

<>f the master? i 
In admiration of 
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almost nothing? 
in English friend 

i beautiful copy of

Read. 'The llflls of Clare." Miss 
Ci a ven-Hodson kindly acted the part 
of accompanist. Under the supervi
sion of Mr*. Sanders dainty refresh
ments were served and grateful 
thanks are extended to all who do. 
rated for this and also to the artist» 
who supplied the excellent pro
gramme.

of ivory satin with conventional xell 
and orange blossom», and carried .« 
bouquet of Ophelia rose* and sweet 
peas. She was attended bF her 
»4«ter. Miss Evelyn Webster, as 
bridesmaid who was beeb'minglN at
tired In pale •blue organdie with 
white picture hat. and carried a bou
quet of roses and carnation». Little 
Pearl Redjmap «nd Evelyn Watson 
made pretty little flow— girls, car
rying basket* of pink rose*. The 
groom was supported hy hie brother, 
Mr. Wilfred Jasper The bride s trav
elling suit was of navy tricotlne with 
white georgette hat. After a dainty 
supper had t>een served the happy 
couple'left on the midnight boat for 
the Mainland their return Mr.
and Mrs ;1a*per Witt make their home 
in Saanich.

O O O
A gathering of unusual interest 

took place Thursday evening, when 
a number of the officials an«1 em
ployees. representing the various 

.branches of the staff of the B.C. 
(Electric Railway Company, met in the 
beautiful grounds of Mr. A. T. Cow
ard's residence at York Place, Oak 
Bay. and were entertained at dinner 
by theiri popular chief. The occasion 
wa* the twenty-fifth anniveAtar.y of 
Mr Coward s appointment to the p<«- 
s«tion of manager in charge of the 
company’s affairs on Vancouver Isl
and. Striking tributes of esteem for 
Mr. Goward were voiced by those 
present and to the excellent relations 
existing between the various, depart
ments and the management. During, 
the evening congratulatory message* 
were read from the Hon. Sir Frank 
Barnard, K.C.M.G.. resident director; 
Mr. R. M. Horne-Payne, chairman 
boiyd of directors. Mr. George Kidd, 
general manager; Mr. W G. Murrin. 
assistant general manager; Mr F. 
R.. Glover, general executive assis
tant. and a number of others, bear
ing testimony to the splendid services 
rendered during the many years ,of 

. Goward * association with the 
company.

GARDEN PARTY TO 
AID BOY SCOUTS

Provincial Commiaaloner and Mr*. 
Loss Sutherland are kindly placing 
their beautiful home. 933 Fowl Bay 
Road, at the disposal of the Victoria 
Boy Scouts Association on Wednes
day afternoon for a garden party to 
ral— much needed funds for this ex
cellent movement. His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs- Nichol 
arf lending their patrçpage to the 
function, which has already assumed 
ell the hallmarks of success, all that 
is needed to complete the affair be
ing a large attendance of the general 
public.
- The afternoon** programme will in
clude recitatiohft by pupil* of Major 
Bullock-Webster. song* by Mrs. R. 
Baird. Mrs. W. P McDonagh. Mrs 

I Chas. EL Wilson. Messrs. A. Gore and 
j 11. Webb, exhibitions of tumbling, sig- 

i ailing and ambulance work hy the j Boy Scout a bridge, bowls, croquet 
or.d competitions.

cAnnomcing-
HEAD

HANDY
BO0K MATCHES
to Canadian Smokers
I ve been wanting for a lon£ 

time to introduce the handy con
venient ;book match to Canada.

And now that Ottawa says 
the tax pnbook matches will 
be only’a quarter what it was 
—here lam.

I live inCanada. My factory at 
Berthier hy just started and we 
are doing our best to keep up
with orders

,

RED HEAD
The Square Match Man

COMPANY
LIMITED

137 M« GILL
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Ihe One Unwanted
By RUBY M. AYRES

- (
j
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I think it was the mo*t tragic mo
ment ot my life as 1 stood in the 
badly-lit drawing room staring with 
frightened eyes at Mark Anderson, 
unable to think of one word with 
V hich to explain my extraordinary 

'“♦Ht
1 had no hat or coat, anil my thin

'
was cold and—eh, so miserable!

And I said with a choking sob;
“Oh ... 1 wish 1 hadn't come."
Mark shut the door behind him and 

■--tire-poem,
"Is anything the matter?" he asked 

huskily. “You haven't any hat or 
roat. . . . l>id you . . . you 
didn't walk all this way?"

"I did. Yea, I did," 1 said, and then 
the desperation of my position came 
Kcme to me. and knowing that now 
It must be the truth, and that nothing- 
tlse could ever serve between us, 1 
er« nt on tonelèssly :

It’s my wedding day to-morrow.
, . . After to-night . . . it will 
be too late to change . • * any
thing, so I thought ... I thought 

My voice died away, and it

pen if he said that he did not car»
—if he sent me away.

He came a step nearer, but 1 dared 
co* raise my gyes to his face.

' Wha: Champion said was true .
. . most of it," Mark said painfully.

“i don’t care,” I whispered with cold 
lips. "I don’t care at all’tf you .

>r > n*1-1 t111» w «“fSomebody opened the door. thrust fer.
a head round, and disappeared again 

“1 can't talk to you here." Mark 
said abruptly. ' It's too public. Sally 

let me take youhom*,'2

tut he took no notice, and we drove 
waÿ together.

1 don’t "think I suffered very much;

Then, abruptly, Mark began to 
'speak.

"I don’t suppose we shall ever meet
again—so there can be no great harm----------- --- •'-----------* —

“Tike me home!" Tnat was 'his
way of telling me he did not care; 
his way of trying to save me shame 
and humiliation. After a moment I 
forced myself to move.

"Very well. ... Vm ready," I 
said.
— I got as far as the* doëür before my 
strength failed. andHT swa>‘ed“and al
most fell,

Mark put out his hand, but I shook 
my head. ‘‘Please leave me alone.
E*m . . . all right "

We went out into the crowded f
^ j- h^h-m draw hi. br~,h wKh 

waited, cold from head to foot, won-.

tn—onve. 1 tett you the truth.
Wlîen I first knew you. down in 

Ifeyonshire. I was a ruined man. 
I verything I had touched during the 
rast five \ ears had failed anti 1 had 
lost what little capital 1 eyer pos
sessed. besides being up to my eyes 
in bts and mortgages Wéil. I 
•♦ought you had money.” His Voice 
v as hoarse and defiant, as if every 
wordl hurt him as badly as it das 
hurting me. but he went on. hardly 

| pausing 'T thought it would be easy
1

*■ moment he did stop, amt
was only with a great effort I found porter tor a ta*- a ■ >* * **'"*'., und lhlt, WHa mau htlt ,imogt>n®lln. -Oh can't you ,c that waited. roi.l from fera l to toot : I h?\!us sooïkln. a«iûn

’■•m offert ns myself to you—if “you derta* if all those women. A» looked JSSKL**’* h„,ri?rUmT£!d to marry 
want me— I at ■ me so cunousK knew that for „Anrr >°“ had promised ,I don't know what I had expected j ih. ihird time I had been y"“r /'‘’^hVl'rTn'' m’onf^efvour'

him to say or do. but for a long mo- and .humiliated by the man for whom , v. - to me that 1 w asnft-nt he neither spoke nor moved I l would gladly have died ! Soin, ^ ! unfLTr ihln.^o marry
Ti en he said in a voice that «.is , Tin ti the taxi came We went out .f ‘r,'h',o,rh ,i «till -m.
..rwnse that 1 hardly recognised It In the cold street, and I turned u> LA £ W then lb. truth
^mtre ott^ng youpei^... ^.o jUrk.tirny, , of'tjU • -did ho, ,„v

>ened—after everything Champion 
so id the other night?"

"I don’t care what he said.’M whis
pered. I felt as if I were dying. All 
my courage had gone_ and I, could 
only wonder wildly what would hap-

again with burning lips, and I said 
very quo ::>

“And tne. what about me? . . w 
What have I got to look forward to. 
if you send me away ? I love you; 1 

- 7?«m*t ' café Wfràt vmrvf done.1-or »* 
least ... I love you enough to for
get it. If you haven’t any money you 
Ian have mine, or If you don't want 
that I’ll give it to Nellie or Winnie. I 
or whoever you like. It's nothing to I 
me! I never wanted to be rich. Since : 
I've been hack in London I've been, 
un happier than ever before in my life, j 
I'd have giern it up any day to have J 
b<en back with you down in the coun- j 
try. I don't mind how poor you are.
I don’t mind roughing it.” I took my 
hand from his and dragged at hie 
arm. "Mark! Mark"' I said, sobbing 
as if my heart were broken, "haven't 
I been humble < nough? Are you go
ing to .make me tell you that l can't 
be happy without you. that if I knew 
for certain you wéire going to be cruel 
to me I’d ,r*fher marry you than any 
other man in the world ? You said 
just now that you did love me. but if 
K isn't true and you don’t want me

"Ÿî T JonTwant you . . tie 
caught me to him roughly. H* kissed 
n«> lips, my eye*, mÿ hair, in a very 
madness of imasion.

"Say you love me. Sally ... aay
you love tne. ■ .1*----------------------------—

"I'm ashamed —I’m so ashamed.” 1 
said, sobbing. "You'll always remem
ber that I threw myself at you—you'll 
always remember . .

He stopped, my broken words with 
kisses, and I felt his tears on my fai*e 

“I'll remember it with thankfullness 
all iny life, Sally, if you knaw- wAat 
I feel. I’m not fit to kneel at your 
feet. Champion was right. I’m no 
good, to you ... a man who has 
wasted his life ..."

His voice was hard with pain and 
he took his arms away, but I put 
n fne round his neck and drew his 
head down to my shoulder.

(To Be Continued. >

11 told me you had no money of your 
’ own. and he put it to me that I was 

XVe went out , doi;ig an unfair thing to marry you
■treat, am

M"r.k - I .. I,,.. ...... ,,r t»«t 1 -did not love you
t.’was good-hye.-l should | IK spoke my mime With »

, , «.,i note of anguish as a cry of intoler-1r**But he «nored the trembling handl*hle l»in esc,red me. and he lenned 

I offered ; he answered me roughly ;
* 1 am coming with >ou."**
"There is no need." I tried to say

Alteration—Sale 

Extraordinary of Pianos

and Player-Pianos

We are forced to reduce stock In 
order to make room for contractors 
to work. Extra low prices for cash, 
and very easy terms for those who 
wish them.

New and used instruments, includ
ing such makes as WILLIS. CHICK" - 
EKING and KNABE.

WILLIS PIANOS, Ltd.
1003 Government Street Phone 514

forward, his clenched hands pressed 
| hard against his eyes.

But I did not speak, and presently 
he struggled on one* more

"Champion came with your father, 
ar.d he offered to release the mortgage 
t-e. held on the farm1 and surrounding 
lands if 1 would give you up. .
1: seemed—it seemed an easy thing

■ to do—then, and I agreed. Then 1 
| sent you that letter . . . and then

. . Oh. my God! I was punished 
! for it, for that night, when you came 
i through that rain and sttirfh . . 
Sally. I knew that 1 loved you 1 
knew that you were mon* to niv than 

; ary thing in the world. 1 would hav.c 
; g.ven my soul for the power to' have 
: undone . . . what I’d done. I sent 
«Champion, hack his deeds, but I hadn’t 

th-i « »yr.«ge to-teli you the truth. I 
ft It that I could n» ver m.«k»' you »*e- 
lieve me. that l did not deserve that 

j you should Then f he day you w ent 
.<way I saw you with Champion . .

■ that was the worst of all. Then I 
hear,I that you were marfy him. 1 
did not believe it for a long time. It 
seemed so impoaslble: but when I

, knew it was true, 1 matte tip my imnd 
I would not stay m England. All my 
arrangement* were made when Shel- 

{ ter"* letter came about the money, 
j which he said had been left to me.
: and 1 came to town.' The one though;
; it. my mind was that I would sec you 
and try and explain things. Perhaps 

i that night at the Frasers' 1 might 
have succeeded if champion fadrjt 
i-terfered. He was right. I’m not 
1 aming him. He care* for you, arid 
he's a letter chap tharvl am 1 ho|>e 
you’ll he happy with him. I hope 
with all my heart------

Mark stopped, and this time it 
seemed an eternity before he *|H>ke 
again; then he said more quietly:

I am leaving England the day af 
ter to-morrow. There is n(«thing to 
keep me here. and. anyway I can’t 
afford t*> stay. Nina is dead—per- 
haps you heard ?"

1 could not have answered if I had 
wished" to and he raised his head and 
tried to see my face, through the dark- 
re*.- Then I felt his hands on raine, 
f# It their passionate clasp as he said

■ Tr> and forgive me. I'm not worth 
remembering, hut if• you ever think 
of me try and forgive me. 1 did love 
you.- Kaily—I do love you. Though 
I’ve nothing in the world to offer you. 
I may tell you that '* He raised my 

1 lands and kissed them again and
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THE SANDMAN!
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STORY FOR 

TO-NIGHT
REDDY FOX EAJS BONE SOUP

I

If Young Rfddv Fox had not lieen 
so. Lasy—yes, that is the word, laxy 

it would not have ha pruned, and 
instead of having Ernie .--up for din
ner he might have had the fat duck 
that he lost

Young Reddÿ Fox had been sent 
*•' Mg mother to the t^rm M4 f.tr 
from his home to watch the duck 
t»ond. "Now you get under the 
bushes on thé w oody aide of the j 
pond." said his mother, who knew 
all the trf. ks of her trade." and one 
of those silly creatures will be sure 
to Come out of the pond and waddle 
about qmd you can vafeh it."

Young Retliiy did Just as his mo
ther told him. and he did catch a 
nice plump duck. He wasn't lasy 
at «out that part. It was later, after

:_2- \

i

C‘*1

P* t-h a
he had the duck in his basket and j 
was on the way home, that Reddy j

The lid of the basket was safely 
fastened.-o his dinner could not es- 
c.'pe arul Reddy thought he had 
earned a rest under a shady tree, so 
putting tlm basket on the ground 
beside him the took a nap.

The basket was right there when 
he awoke and the phimp duck was 
in it. Reddy did, not know what 
time it...was. ■buT his stomach told 
him it was dinner time.

"I must take a short cut home." 
said Reddy. "Instead of going all 
the way around this...river I will just 
-wim across it and get home in a
Jiffy.'

Now Reddy did not know that this 
river.in the woods was the one that 
made the waterfall some distance 
lx»yond and he did not know either 
i*at th«* water from the fall trickling 
over stones and through the meadow 
made the pond at the farm where 
he had caught the duck.

It wt.uhl not have • made any dif
ference if he had known, for he did 
not want to take a long walk with 
the heavy basket, so he Jumped in 
the river with his basket in his 
mouth. ‘

Rut alas and alack ! There was a 
stone which he did not see. and 
Reddy humped against it with such 
force that h# dropped the basket and 
in BOOM wax unfas
tened.

out jumped the duck and away, it 
swam.

Reddy wasn't lazy then, not a bit! 
He went after it. but he was near 
the J waterfall and over went duck 
ami over went Reddy, ^i»o. down 
among the stones Into the pool bc-

The duck did not care; it was bet
ter than being a dinner for some 
one. abd away it swain and tiefore 
long was safe in the du vit pond back 
>t the farm But poor Reddy struck 
on his head on the stones below the 
falls.

Reddy rubbed his head. "A trap," 
he thought. “I am caught in a trap.” 
Then he stood up and waded out of 
the water. “No. 1 guess the farmer 
must have shot me." And then he 
thought of the plump dpek.

When Reddy loked about for the 
duck he saw the waterfall and knew 
what ligd happened. "My goodness." 
he exclaimed. ‘It is a wonder I am 
alive ; that is a long way to fall."

Reddy had a hard time explaining 
the empty basket to his mother. "You 
were lasy.” she sa-idy "When you 
have caught your dinner, the time 
to rest is after you. mive eaten it. not 
before. Remember that. But you 
have 'a lot to , learn."

And that wa* the reason Young 
Reddy Fox had hone soup for his 
dinner^fnat day; but that night you 
may 1»e jure he did not rest until 
tpe chicken he caught was safe In 

; ms mother's oven , .. i

July Clearance Sale
>?•»!••»<■ rV»>V,v;'f y,»'

limited July Clearance Sale

Store Hours • a.m- to • pxi.—Wedrtkodaya, 1 p.m.

2

THE JUL Y CLEARANCE SALE
Of Women 's and Misses Coats, Suits, Dresses and Skirts

Continues To-morrow
A Semi-Annual clearance of our regular selling assortments. An event in which we 
offer only garments of the highest standard. Many wonderful bargains are to be had 
by attending this Sale. Take advantage of these prices.

REDUCTIONS FROM 20 PER CENT TO 50 PER CENT.
THE EXTIRE STOCK IS CONCERNED

RKDIVKI) TO S9.50 - S in h r t 
K11111—• I tiulf Suits in C»p<-iiliHp’n, 
rtw«* and grey. Th.-s,- art- in th<* 
iwpitlar tu.xedo stylo «»lh__j'ati'h 
l*K-krts and limits. Wonderful value 
at this low price.
REDVCED TO $25.00 Two and 
Three-Viere Navy Trirot ine Suits, 
trimmoal with silk embroidery, silk 
braid, an' silk lined ltd beautifully 
tailored. -

KEDt'CEU TO $25.00 A cllee- 
tion of Iligli Color Homespun Tweed 
Sports Suit-s with silk linings and 
made in the latest and most attrac
tive colors and styles. Also a few 
imported Knitted, Suits for sports or 
town wear; are in smart styles with 
lielts and pateh [sH-kets.

R EDITED TO $35.00 Women's 
and Musses’ All-Wool Flannel Suits, 
two and three-piece styles, with self 
or contrasting color skirts or jump
ers. Also a collection of the highest 
grade Tweed Suits in the smartest 
of this season’s styles, and specially 
noted for their beautiful color ef
fects.

The Balance aj Our Belter Grade Suits and Coats are Offered at Half-Price

This includes the pick of the-season’s styles in two and three-piece suits and ex
clusive model coats in Poire t Twill, and Tricot ine in navy and t*and. Trimmed 
with beautiful silk braids and silk embroideries. Lined with the best qualities- 
of silks. Wonderful values at 11ALR PRICE. \

The Balance of Our Three-Piece Knicker Suits to Clear at $29.75 and $34.75
l ............

Made with skirts or dresses, coat and knickers to match ; are of fine quality homespuns and tweeds in smart color 
effects. * •
ALE OTHER si ITS NOT MENTIONED AMOVE WILL ME OFFERED AT 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT

Coats
REDUCED TO $14.95 Women's and Misses’ smart belted 
sports Coats ill :-iwn. sand and brown, with slash pockets. 
Fashioned of a good quality polo cloth.
REDUCED TO $25.00—Full length Dress Coats and Capes 
in brown and blues ; in excellent quality velours.
A COLLECTION OF MAN TAILORED MOTOR COATS OF 
HEAUTIFUL CUT AND QUALITY. These are shoulder lined 
with silk, have belts, pockets and reduced to HALF PRICE.
$19.75, $24.75 and $29.75.

!2 (Jnlv, Burberry Coats Reduced to

Clear at $59.50 Each

The world's most renowned coat and accepted as 
the best coat made for motor or tourist or town 
wear.. We are offering just twelve models at a 
big reduction. All priced to clear at $59.50 
each.

ALL OTHER COATS NOT MENTIONED ABOVE ARE OFFERED AT 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT

Dresses
REDUCED TO $15.95 AND $23.95- 
Women’s and M isses’ attractive frocks of navy 
serge and tricotine trimmed with silk em
broidery silk stitching in self or contrasting 
colors and made in this Season’s latest Styles. 
Particularly attractive dresses^ at low prices.
REDUCED TO $9.50 -All wool flannel 
middy dresses with middies in sailor style, in 
navy and rose, and skirt pleated in light color 
effects, in plaids and stripes.
REDUCED TO $15.95—Pure wool flannel, 
txvo-pieee dresses, in hernia, navy, sand and 
Copenhagen. These are very smart little 
models and art' extraordinary value at this 
price. Come and see them.

ALL OTHER WOOL SERGE AND TRICO
TINE DRESSES NOT MENTIONED 
ABOVE ARE OFFERED AT 20 PER CENT 
DISCOUNT. ' ...
REDUCED TO $15.95 AND $23.95—A 
LIMITED NUMBER OF Silk Taffeta, Crepe 
de Chine and Oeorgette frocks, in biywn, navy, 
black and henna. These are beautifùl frocks 
trimmed with tucks, pleats, frills, lace and 
some are of combination fabrics. Extraor
dinary value at the reduced price.
AIX OTHER SILK FROCKS NOT MEN
TIONED ABOVE, INCLUDING EVENING 
AND AFTERNOON GOWNS. ARE OFFER
ED AT 20 PER CENT DISC'OUNT.
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LATEST SPORT
Dad! This Is the Bike He Wants

A “PERFECT”

Noble’s Bat MadelMMSMIlS !N0THINCT0,T:WEE
• • • • • •

A Victory Certain

THING TO IT: WEE IT 1 • O L * 1 1“uTS» Indians Strike and

4-.

Ciiimnaiuler Clayed Sensational 1i1iTni^s Km- 1:>S Not1" 
Out; Locals Defeated Vancouver By 158 On First 

Innings; Plenty of Sparkling Play; Sparks 
Best Local Bowler; Splendid Partnership 

of Rivers and Peers .

The inivr-vitx punie at the Hospital promut Saturday re>utteTl 
in a win for Victoria l>y 1.18 runs on the first innings, the local 
eleven scoring to Vancouver’s 1:12.

The game was notable for two features, the magnificent inn 
ings of Captain Noble in compiling his 1:18 not out. and the batting 
of Veers and Rivers in the second VanlMuxer innings.

It must have come with something of a jijlt to the selection com
mittee that the ex-naval man who was first reserve at the Vowi- 
ehaicgame should have obtained runs so freely against a repro-

Wimbledon. July 3.—Mlle. Su- 
i xanne Lenglen. of France, world1* 

__ ____ _ . ................. imni.s [>h.v. t
Ruth Runs His Total Un to fo-tfiï7Weated Mi*» Evelyn <>|-
nuin nuild ma lüldl up 10 ycr. England. Jn the International

Twelve With Four Homers , ^°urte championship here.
in Three Games | ’ **---------------- -—-

GOLFERS
Eighteenth

tentative team like that brought over 
on Saturday. He only rave <^nc 1 VISITING JUNIORS WON.
chance, and that early in the inhibits \ ictona cricketers gathered the Big 
Boundarie* were fairly common. | test plum on the holiday, hut thev were 
particularly during hie partnership forced to concede one match to the

X ancouverltes. the union* from thewith Vaughan. At the tea interval 
Noble had pa wad hi* century. At 
thftt time he had fifteen boundaries, 
and that number rose to twenty l»e- ' 
fore the innings was declared at 290. ^ 
of which he had contributed nearly l 
half the runs. s

The other hatting feature of the 1 H 
Victoria first innings was the fine A. 
play of Major Cob bet t, whose 45, the J; . Wen man

fr Rlat, hf.»r*I. b Wenrqan

X' w York. July 3. —- Apparently 
spurred to greater exploits by a sud
den spurt on the part of Babe Ruth, 
fiome run slugger* in both leagues 
fattened their total» in a week-end 
that reverberated with circuit clouts 

Ruth hammered out his fourth 
mer in three games and hi* twelfth 

« * the season ye*terda> while the 
Yankees were taking their fourth 
p’.ruifchj from Philadelphia nine to 
three. Tillie Walker cracked out a 
brace (if circuit blows, making his to
tal in the last two games and bring
ing his season's total, to seventeen, 
only three l**-hin«l Ken Williams, of 
St. Louis, the leader.

William» Make» It a Score 
Williams walloped oui his twenti

eth four-base drive xt-sterday and 
helped the Browns take .their fourth 
in « row from Cleveland.*

Refuse to Paddle

It ia all that its name Implies, 
Wheels, frame, chain, hearing», 
tires—every part of it is perfect in 
quality and warranted to give years 
of satisfactory service. The price 
of the "Perfect** is 955. On terms, 
$62 00

$5.00 PER MONTH

B'tjrclM, Sparting Gwtv T***. Pfeone *17. 7» '

PLAY FOR TITLES
Duncan Sutherland. of Ed- ! 
monton. Is Pro Champion: 

Amateurs Play-off To-day

Natives Wniild Not R.ico at «"Ttwichnii Bav Rr^atta Fur 
Less Tilân'tH a Paddle; Truant. Owned bjt W alter 

Adams, of This City. Won |xitig Distance Sail
ing Rave For ( 'hallc tige Cup; Big t iather- 

ing of N aehtsiuen and H«did$v-Makers

Kdmonton, July 3.—.Alberta golf
er* arrived in Kdmonton over the 
n>ek-end to take part in the provin
cial championships which ar*- being 
played at the Kdmonton Countrv 

.Club.
In ihc open Alberta'championship 

the winner was* Duncan Sutherland, 
professional' at the „K4m«'nton j^lub 
with Herbert Black, of Calgary, irr 
second- place. Their scores for the 
thirty.six holes Were 153 and 155 re
spectively.

The scores were as f«« 
Vancouver Junior».

Muir, b Wenman >'...............
Urehah. h Buell ...............

Wright, b Jones ...................
V XX'arren. not out ...........
XVolfe-Merton, h Wenman

ascend largest total, was one of the 
best examples of cricket on kny local 
field this season.

Vancouver's Innings.
In the first Vancouver innings the 

visitors were unfortunate to he 
handicapped by Barrs straining his 
side, while Nelson had a thumb dis-

Van couver hatted first. with 
Broadfoot and Eatonshore leading off 
W the itowliitg vf Wilkinson and 
Cloward. Vntil Sparks was put on the 
partnership continued. * but then 
Sparks had the howling honors, tak
ing six wickets, for runs. The side 
was all dismissed at luncheon for 
132

Vancouver's second innings, after 
% very tame opening, developed Into 
very attractive cricket, particularly 
when the veteran F. J. Peers part
nered W. L. Rivers. The crowd then 
had something to admire like they 
had shared in the Noble-Vaughan 
partnership during -the afternoon.

Mainland defeating 'he local youngster-* 1 hie victory oyer Cincinnati and Boa- 
after two inning* of good cricket by 54 j ton respectively, while the leaders

------
’ thjger Hornsby. ,.f the Cardinals, 

f .sled to increase his home run to
tal after having registered his eight
eenth Saturday.

W heat aided the Dodgers in the 
second game with his tenth Circuit

Detroit Recovers
,Tho Detroit Tiger* recovered their 

%JLatting-* eyes and checks I’hicag..'» j 
winning streak oT eight games, 
trouncing the White S**x twelve t*. I 
tWo.

Walter Johnam's shut-out streak ! 
which had lasted for three games ! 
w as ended when the Red Sox heat - 
Washington two to one

St- Itsiula and Brmiklyh each gained ! l*' champtofl-
a full game on the Giants in the Na- | if W|H *** Pl»>ed to-day be-
ttonal League race a* a result of dou- Tommy Morrison, the present

W-h II vr Adam» s yavcl I ruant won tin- lout; (listanrr -ailiny 
race at thr t owivlian I»a_., rruatta Saturday, thrrrhv winning thr 
Vowi. li 111 Pay Yai lit * lui. - .-nallmge trophy, . apt Nicholson s 
Intrepid was second, thr Scaramouehe third and thr Satdma
fourth. • __ . __

This rryatta. the fifteenth of the series, was a most successful 
event in spite of the fart that it no longer had thr attraction of 
intrmalional evrnts mu-Ii as marked the contest there twelve

i Months ago. More Seattle boats 
would have raced except for the fart 
that they are preparing for the ln- 

I t* mat ional meeting at the end of this

LANCASHIRE AND-KENT 
WIN, BUT SURREY GOT 
SURPRISE FROM OXFORD

laindon. July I.—fCanadian Press 
* 'able »—County erw-ket results':

Lancashire heat Northamptonshire 
by an innings and 99 runs

Kent beat Leicestershire by an in'll - 
ing and 1<2 runs

Somerset beat Warwickshire by 
six wickets.

Nottinghamshire beat Worcester
shire by seven wickets.

«'ambndge University beat Sussex 
by an innings and 2*- runs.

Oxford beat Surrey on the first 
innings.

24

I>. I’a vies, h BucJI 
G. M*- farlane. st Hennell. b XX
I*. Jenkins, b XX'enman ........
E Haggen. c Jones, b Wenman 

Extras .................................................

Total ............................ .......................
Second (finings.

K. Malr. st Hennell. b Junes ........
M <*rehan, c Adams I- Buell 
f Wright, c Hennell. b Junes 
H- X" Warren, not *.ut 
A. Wolfe-Mert-m, run out
U. Peers, b Jones .../..,...........
F » BI.it ch font. h XX*. ads
I* Davies. run out ...................
<’• Macfarlane. c Schofield, h Jones 10
D. Jenkins. I» Jones . ........... k
K. Haggen. Ü Jones  ................... h

Extras ...................................... ;................. ]»

Total   t§
Victoria Junior».

G. Hennell. . Merton, b Macfarlane 20
J. H Harvey, b Macfarlane ............... 17
J. Woods, h Macfarlane .......... ft
E- W. Grubb, b I »*viea............. 0
D. B Buell, c XVright, h Macfarlane T
A. J. Sayer. not out ...............................   *3
Adams, c Ifaggen. h Davies 5

LEONARD TO MEET
t

Boundaries t^me freely, and w hen U enman. c Blatehford. h Macfarlane 3 
the pair were retired to the pavilion | Schofield, c x\ àrren. 1. Ma« f.«rl..ne l* 
Rivers wa* 17 off his century, while ; Hallam. h Haggen
Peers had a useful half hundred.

Decided On First Innings. 
Though reduced to nine men. Van

couver compiled 187 on the second 
attempt, thus leaving Victoria 30 
runs to get during the few minutes 
which remained When stumps were 
drawn the lovai eleven had lost two 
wickets for 13 runs 

The game wa* one of the drawing 
cards of the holiday, and with ex
cellent weather and an ideal wicket 
the spectators had àn opportunity of 
erring a real exhibition of cricket. 
Before the next representative games 
probably some attention will he given 
by the Mainland, men to strengthen 
the outfield, which aided the Vic
torians compile their ' boundaries 

, ret her easily at times 
The full score follows :

Vancouver.
First Innings

P. Bruadfoot. c W enman. b Sparks 3<i 
R. Katon-SImre. h Spark* . *
P. A. A. Barrs, b Sparks k-
P. J. Peers, b Sparks . ... ..'19
Ft. I* Nelson, c Gibson, h Sparks .. 12 
IF. L. River*, c Wenman. b Sparks. . f.t
T. Ree<l. b Goward ............... .. 18
Pf. H. Peter», b Wilkinson 1
7. K. Stocks. I» Wilkinson ... 13
9. Vickers, c Kinch. b Cobbett . 91
W. Silcock. not out 

Extras .................

Total ............................................................ 132
Second innings.

T*, Broadfoot. c Wenm.m b Goward 
15. Katon-Shore. b Wilkinson 
F* J. Peers, c Watson, b Vaughan . 
dr. L. Rivers, b Wenman 
T. Reerl. st Watson, b X'augtian 
N. H. Peters, can and b Wilkinson 
7. F. Stocks, b Wenman ......
r Ticker», ndt our ............... ...
VF. Silcock.- c Allen, b Wilkinson 

Extra ............... ............................................

Ma

total .k......... .. 187
Victoria.

First Inning*
0^ Kinch. c Broadfeot. b Vickerr .. ’
IV. Gibson, st Reed, c River* 15
'•*pt. NoMe. not" out  ias
F. A. Spark.-», ibw. l. Silcock 19
ifajor robbeit. c Vickers, h River* 46 
Ri Wennvio. c Br*TS«tfoot, b Peters . 2
R. H. VgUghan. b Eaton-Shore .26
•*. Allen, not out............................................26

Extras ...............   It
Declared closed.

Total . .. 290
S M Ww/tfonTTï: Wilkinson and H A.

toward dlnot bat.
I Second Inning*

tV. Gihaon.Vb Broadfoot........................ A
Major (’obbett. wot out ............................ 5
H. Alien, h Broadfoot «
-I. A. Goward. not out ........................ 8

Total for 2 wickets ■ 13
Bawling Analysis.

Vancouver's 1st innings- <> * **
Wilkinson ............   l«-«
l«w*rd ......................................... ;
*l*rk« ..............................  ;

Vancouver’s 2nd Inning»—h
IVjtklalE ............................ 1
Toward ...............................   »
•parka

Jones, r and h Haggen .

Total ..................................
Sepond Inning*

G. Hennell. . Malr. I» Davie*
J H, Harvey, c Blatvhfmrd 

farlane
•J. Woods. « XX right, b M,«< farlane 
r«. W. Vrubb. c Peters, b Phm-k 

! D. F. Buell, c Jenkins, h Macfarlane 
A. J. Sayer, c Blatehford. b Da vie* 
Adams, c Davies, b Haggen 
XVenman. run out 
fck-hofleld. not «*yt . ..
Hallam. v Wright, b Macfarlane ! 
Jone8. b Macfarlane

Total ......................».......................... . .1.7 '
Bowling Analysis. i

Vancouver’» 1st. Inning* «> XX 1

Buell  ................. ..................... •'•là 1
Hallam ..................  3 ft 1
Harvey .................................... 3 a 1
Wenman . ................. , 1 \
Woods -, 8

X'ancouver s 2n«i inning*-—* >
Jones . . * 1
iuell................. ; -,
Wenman .................   7
Wood» ’................ 4

Victoria s 
Macfarlane 
Mair ...
Davies .
Haggen 

Victoria's 
Macfarlane

i OARSMEN TO ROW AT 
PORTLAND JULY 21

Vancouver and Victoria Will 
Send Crews to Compete 

for Big Honors
Portland « *re . July : «’i«r<m»-n of

J4K.' will
1

' : - ttu annual dhamplon-
fchip n gittta of 1 he North Pacific 
AsstM iation of Amateur < tarsmen. to 
he held hrre under auspices of tht- 
Portland Rowing <*luh July 21 and 
• a* « **rdmg to advices r*-vei.ved by

The N'ancouver Rowing « *lub ha* 
pi* kwfd the team it will *« nd to Port 
land latst year these same Vancou 
\ er <*a,r*nv n ra » record, being 
dited with v ictories in the senior and I 
juni'^r fours and in the junior dou
bles.

Th* phty...c hange from prêt loua
‘•ar* was the absence of Indian 
kents. the av t-mge Indian demand

ing fit a paddle and the - club did 
not feel Justified In paying such a

Over 5AO visitors came from Vic
toria on the Princess Roya-L and a 
great many other* on the visiting 
craft which In-gan arriving at the 
Bay on" Friday evening and continued 
«II Saturday morning. I? wa* Inter- 

•baling t<f the onlooker to noie the
Is Expected to Give Cham- jsaUM *■ »-.*•» arrived.

11 1 n,t’omm* «depion a Hot Run

Fighters Finish Training and 
Will Enter Ring to Battle 

To-morrow

: Kansas Concedes Weight. But

Michigan City. Ind. July 3 This 
thriving Utile city with n lightweight 
* hamplonship bout on it* hands, be
gan t*» fill up to-day with the firt-t 
TnTlux of ftcht fans for the tvu-rour-t 
contest between lteho> -rd end
Rocky Kansas. In the Ho> <M-'itsstm- 
mon# open air arena to-m«>rn>w.

Indications are that 2S.0M rings 
fans will pay approximately $75,000 
to see the fight The adv.ui. - ‘..le
indicates a «ap*« itv for ’h» i>w 
concrete l*owl which has l*een huilt 
within a stone* throw of lake 
Michigan, for the bout.

Finish Training.
Both Leonard, the title-holder, and 

the three times challenger for the 
lightweight- crown, virtually

lore Papt. Arthur laui«.

title-holder and Jim—Rûrrfiîsôn, 
both of Calgary.

‘ ‘ne of the lies 1 games of the 
tournament w ,«* between Morrison 
and Charles liagil. wl^*» of Calgary, 
in the semi-final* Morrison won 
out at the 17th hole.

The annual handicap was won by 
J. Pierce, of the Kdmonton Club, 
with B J Johnston, also of Kdmon
ton. in second place

MANY ENJOY OPENING 
OF UPLANDS COURSE

Many Members Played in 
Competitions While Others 

Had Friendly Matches
Quite a large number of golfèrs 

gathered at the Vpl.tnds on Satur
day to participate in the informal 
opening of the new course. Quite a 
number of members engaged in the 
competition* while many other* en
joyed friendly matches Yesterday 
there were ;» large number of pLtvers 
on the course.

The result ftf the competition* oalwIH do any more work with the I leg the 'wind w:a* rather light, and 
Saturday Was as : a Iglovi? until the. climb through the | fluky. otherwise ever> thing was

t ! rope< to-morrow. la-onard finished ideal.
hi» boxing yesterdax without injur> . Visit.ng Craft
to hi* hands and 1* ready to **t a j , ,f visiting 1-raft to re 
furious pace for the_Buffalo «.liai-

CUP-HOLDERS FAIL •'

Caps Made Determined Effort 
Against Vancouver Stick- 

handlers. But Lost -

FEEDHAM AND ST0RME 
HELPS ROYALS WIN

Vancouver. July J.- Westminste» 
Salmontwllies increased their lead in 
the Minto cup series here on Satur
day^ by downing Vancouver Termin
als 7-6 in one of the most evenly con» 
tested and hottest games of the eea-

To the two youngest members of
the Sal mon bellies, Bcrnle Feedham 
and Siorme go the major part of the 
credit for the Royal victory.

The former, playing in the net for 
Feeney's team, put up one of the 

grandest exhibition* of goal tending 
ever seen In this part of the country. 
But for him in the Westminster net 
the Vancouver score would undoubt
edly have mounted higher.

Storm# Shot 'Em Dead.
Storme. at inside home, was % 

heart-breaker to the Terminal de
fence mer. especially Bay Harter. 
Storme » contribution to the Vancou
ver defeat was a matter of five gnal% 
four of them in the first fifteen min
utes of the game. The long boy was 
working on all cylinders, and his 
tricky, backhand shots had Jake 
Davis completely baffled.

Even the addition of Dot Crookalf 
and Fat Painter to the Vancouver 
team was not enough to offset theVancouver. B C.. July 3.—After a __________________ ^ ^ ^ ^ u

har«l fought game. Vancouver senior | determined attackef the” Salmon bel 
... . - lies. Painter checked well, holding

Vice «*ommoiior<- T. H Kingscote 
and a committev of thf Rev. W. E.
Uockshott A. Krnnington. W. D.
Turner. II. *W. May.' General Sir 
Joo-iyn Percy. J S Robinson. Major 
F i' Williams - l->e< man.. J Waldv 
acted for the fowichan Bav Uluh. when Freeman bulged the net behind 

Jj.lg. . e.r.-, < ■ ,nm.n,lvr I Thi, th. only counter
?•. vh-nFon r. s n Un.! Kr.mk ! th* openln» quarter In th. eec-
O RelUy «tartvrs. W. S Mitchell and I ond. V!rf<.n., «crc.l twice throughout 
W. 1 • Turney

amateur lacrosse player* came 
through with a 6 to 5 victory over 
Victoria's Mann Cup holders at Con 
Jones'* Park Saturday morning. The 
victory was a clean cut one. the local 
Mann Cup contenders -displaying a 
good brand of the national game.

. The match was free of penalties.
There were a couple of casualties.
Cory Hess was kayoed in the* final 
quarter when a hard shot struck him 
on the head, while Mclnnes. of Vic
toria also suffered painful injuries.
Thy locals took the lend shortly be- -1- - — -— g
f«»re the close of the opening period. ) John Graham has arrived

Len Turnbull scoreless for the after
noon.

YACHTING ENTHUSIAST 
HERE TO MAKE PLANS

To discus* with officials of the 
Royal Victoria Yacht Club arrange
ments for the Inter-club event which 
will take place on Lake Washington 
during the last week of this month.

Pntrois of the cours*- H. J. -Bus- 
comb** Poole and Dr. F. T. Stanier.

B. B. Temple official measurer* of 
Victoria Yacht < "lub and of Interna - 
tion;il Association.

Judire* of decorated Itoats. <"omnm- 
dfiro \\ Adams. Roy.tl Victoria Tacht 
GJiib # Nun modo re Griffiths. Seattle 
Yacht C’lub. t'omm«»dore A. Lane, 

wiçhan Bay Yacht Flub.
! their training yesterday. Neither 1 The day wa* glorious, hut for sal 1 -
I — HI .1 —---- - ---- ■ . ,..L- Bill, » t- . . — .. . l. .. ... 1 _ ... _ ■__ 1 . _ ,

>1:** »• r.*rtn and If • nllln«* • > j 
Ur* F . Vie end C M ;rrison ; 1 .
MM** M Brow n *nn H « >.

Klrkhem . ic-4 Î4 , 7* ._
Mi-FeWlike ard Wr. T>TTh“ 1*5 Yfi,
Ml» K I'ntrr an«l • "ayi

IS» ;i »!
Ml** Srntt and J. A Mnnt

A »i>« - ltrt men s ff»ur*om- handiclp 
in which*seven « «•u»»ir-s ,^rt ,«iti

- pla.ved during the morning, with the 
. j following results:

Grows-Hen. N«?t 
G*- TDj

1st innings— O

2nd innings - < ».

ELKS AND KNIGHTS 
IN “RUBBER” GAME

Ü‘jLocal Riders Showed They 
v," j Can Pilot Bikes and Cars 

As Well As Anyone
Lovers of speed and thrills got 

plenty on Saturday afternoon at the 
Willows track. tpMu-n the local whirl 
winds on w h*-*-l* engaged in hot com- 
l>< tilions for honors Despite a rather 
heavy track and dust galore the rid- 

t s t.-rc around the track at an alarfn- 
tng spasd and good fortune saw to it 
that there were no spills of_ consc 
queue».

Harry Hubbard escaped injury in 
the last race «»f the afternoon. It 
x as a five-mile race for racing ma- 
chtne*. and Hubbard was leading on 
the sixth lap when his bike started 
to wobble and went over. Both ma
chine and r:dr r were lost sight of in 

cloud of dirt, and. While excited

I> xv
Sat l<t# nt

R X Hlnrka *.nd W p<r«\ ....
A .M I» fiirbalrn *n-J H

M S Bell 9» II -, 7; 1
The results of the men * medal com

petition were as follow*
John Sh\ !<>n«
If. ( » Klrktian*

" y j* Fere her I on
W M 1 h«ime»n 
J H E-lmon-G 
J A M -ntevn » r>

mm Hep N.et 
I- 14 fc*

l* Rgt r
Whi.le Leonard Is confident of win

ning he, nevertheless, has deep • r« - 
spect for the hard hitting Kansan 
Rocky always has given l>-onard the 
m<»st desperate sort of a battle. He 
is short and stocky and .« an rip in 
with ;« ‘hod left h«*ok to the ?»ody 
that Is dangerous He has an attack 
that always has WOgrled .bis op
ponents and with the exception* of 
I-eonard. Rocfcy has floored almost 
every man who fa- ed him in the ring 

Rocky a Little Lighter.
Kansas probably will face .» weight 

disadvantage of alviUt three pounds. 
The champion plans to go tntti the 
ring at ah^iit 137 pound* while Kan
sas probably will n<*t iwale more 
than 133 or 124 juarods. which is his 
best .weight.

1 the
thieja" from ib-.it tie. owned by 

-1 'omroodore Griffiths, an 82-ft. motor 
launch of 350 horse - power, and one ; tninut- 
of the swellest boats around

The "Klprlmero." « "apt. S. A. Per- 
k:r,s a schooner yacht from Tacoma 

The 'harlot te S."'i*apt. H. 1’
Se.il.ofxi ..f Seattle, a xery fine rac
ing type

The laidx May." <Nspt. W. R.TDul- . , ,
of b inn-r "f Ih. lone 1 Hill. 11*nd. l-nul. KUminn

distance race from Seattle to Brent- 
wood, for the Kentwood cup. _^j

: This. "Idle Hour.’ "c pr. Ruthbone,
I Tgcuma Y.k ht Club, appeared in the

Menzies and Bryn>»lfsen.
Scoring Was Even.

Each side notched a couple of tal
lies in the third period. Hill and-Paul 
doing the trick for Vancouver and 
M- Greg,.r and Br> ndjolfson for the 
visitors. "e Up to this point neither 
aide appeared to possess much of an 
ad\ antuge, and visits w«tre made to 
both goals in turn Good defensive 
pay .'however, held the scoring down.

With Victoria holding a one goal 
lead at file end of the third session, 
the mainland aggregation crowded on 
all sail at the start of the fourth in 
an endeavor to even things up This 
waa accomplished after two and one- 
half minutes, when Band scored 
Frt-em.tn put the locals ahead one 

later. Bryndjolfsbn equalised 
for Victoria, however, after nine 
mini.!*' Freeman notched the , win- 
nihg toul eight minutes from the

The scores were
X ictoria. Brynjolfson «3i : Menzies. 

31 c< «reg»»r: Vancouver. Freeman < 2

He has traveled in his splendid 
yacht Sovereign and will hold con
ferences for the above named pur-

LEAGUE GAMES

Amateur Ball Nines. Each S^SJSSSS .TÜiï

ghsn
ihfttobi

;in
A"enman  ................. • • • •

Victorias lit Usnini
Vickers ......................Mura ................iweèk ..................jrgf— nkiifi ........
stocks

VfSorto’s* 2nd Innings O. W
fTrosilfnri* ........... ». » 1 •ùl«ü !v:.... ........... .. * •

With Win Over Other. Will 
Do Battle To-night

One of the m.ost interesting games 
in the amateur leagm- i» promised 
the fans when the Knights of Co
lumbus meet the Elks at the Stadium 
this evening. Both teams are anxious 
for a victory, the Elk» to strengthen 
their hold on first place, and the 
Knights to pull ahead of the CP,R. 
in the cellar position. Both mans - 
gers have expressed their confidence 
of coming out on top to-night, hut are 
keeping their pitching ^selections in 
the dark, and these, will not be an
nounced until the last minute.

To-night's game might well he 
termed the “rubber 'game/' a* in the 
two former games each team has been 
successful in Scoring a victory Th«
Knights won the first gum* ten to 
five while the Elks staged a batting 
rally In the eighth Inning of the sec
ond game and trotted home with the 
bacon after the Knights figured they 
had it all salted away. There is no 
question that in so far as the Elks ar**1 F rook 
concerned, the Krilgh»» are the most , Rr!* 
dangerous team in the league, and 
fer this reason Manager Lortmer may 
fce dependei on to field his strongest 
possible team On the other hand, 
another defeat for the Knights will 
be a severe setback and Macfarlane 
h'tends taking no chances in to- 
i/ghts4 encounter but will, have his 
jTvungeter* fighting all the Wà>..- 

Allis McGregor will call the game 
at 6.30 o’clock and a good crowd Is

up his machine and started away 
again. Hubbard was extremely lucky 
in not s'i«Tainlng injuries as he was 
t -aveling at a merry gait.

Keenly Contested
A.i the other races were keenly 

contested The two-mile relay rav
in which the riders changed on each 
lap. caused considerable excitement 
;ir.d fun. and. as expected, was easily 
won by Hanbury and-Jones.

All the moto# race* were won by 
Olson in hi* cream-colored bullet, 
which showed surprising speed. This 
car had little trouble in winning the 
mi*e. three-mile and five-mi le events.

The motor-cycle races provided the 
r ost thrill», and the 4«*0 spectators 
greatly enjoyed thé sport

The results were a* follows:
1 - Mile cycle trials—H. Jones. 34 

»ec.: J. Gameron. 42 sec.; 15. Miles, 
43 sec : L. Jones. 43 sec.

10-Mile cycle race—Harry Jonea, J. 
Cameron and K. Green.

1-Mile Ford auto race—Olson, Flesh 
and Faster.

Slow cycle race. 100 yards—Green, 
and I-ak#
race. 2 miles Himbury and 

«nd Jones, 4 min. 15 sec:; Brobke and 
Miles. H. and. A H.-uhbard.

5-Mile cycle race for novices only 
—Harry Hubbard, 6 min. 65 sec.; Bob 
Shanks. Brooks

3-Mile Ford auto race—Olson, pos
ter. Newman. Mesh.

5-Mile eych race, fully equipped 
machines - H. Hubbard, K. Miles. A. 
Hubbard.

5-Mile Ford auto race—Olson, For- 
ter, Newman. ;

Both Victoria Lacrosse 
Teams Take Honors in 
Sidney Athletic Meeting

( Tiiiu-s Oirmpomlnice)
Sidney, duly 3.—Domini<in Day w#k one, of the t'ineat on record, 

hot « cloud in sight and the sun shining all day. People poured 
into Sidney from early morning, when people started out to go 
pienii-king lor the day. Many also took the opportunity to take 
the ferry for the trip to Anacortex and back, until the evening, 
when people were still arriving for the danee. Sports were held 
under the auspices of Sidney Athletie Association in the 
Memorial Park.

Seattle- Brent w«K*d race.
The "Acushla." did*n«»t finish. ■ 
"Tritnn/* <*apt. Gettrgc Sumner. 

Everett Yacht «"lub.
"'Genesha," Seattle Yacht Club.
The long distance sailing race for

KINGSTON ST. TENNIS

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At St. Louis, R H. E.

Cleveland  ............... .. 5 10 \
St Louis ........ ........... 9 14 3

Mails. Edwards. Lindsay and 
O'Neill.'Shlnault; Kolp and Severeld 

At New York. R. H. K.
Philadelphia ........................ : 3 9 0
New York ............................... 9 15 0

Moore. Yarrison and Perkins; 
Hoyt and Holftiian.

At Chicago. IL H. E.
I>etroit ........................................ 12 1» »
Chicago .................. .................... 6 12 i ~

< >ldham and Rassler; Blankenship, 
Robertson. Hodge and Yarran

At Washington. R. H. E.
Rnstur. .......... .......................... 2 8 1
Washington . ................. 1 " 5 •

FVrguson and Ruel; Johnson and 
Gharrity

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Brooklyn. First game—

/

i'lub * : played In this tournamentthe «'o«'ichan Bax Yacht 
challenge cup was won by The j handicap ha*»*, and * full entry list 
Truant," uxned by. Wultur Adams of 1 from the club is a:;:icipuled. The 
N'ictoria. a 35-foot xaxxl of splendid 1 entries will close on Wednesday 
seaworthy type and one of the best | evening at 6 o’clock, the list* now 
cruiser*. ? toeing posted at the club ground*

The Intrepid." owned by Capt. , In this tournament there are two 
Nicholson, cam- in second It car- \ silver cups f«»r competition, one for 

j ried E. P. Ashe. Mrs. Ashe and J th* meti s and one for the ladies

R. H E
L—_________________Boston- ....... ........................... « 11 •

Entries are'now being receiv ed for ! Prtwiklx n ....................................... 8 13 1
the annual handicap tournament of ' Marquard. Oeschger and Gowdy; 
th*- Kingston Street Lawn Tennis/ X a nee. Mammaux. Smith and De- 
<*luh. which will open on Saturday-; berry
Jul> 6. Men * and ladies' singles. • Se« ond game— , r. h. E.
men's nnd ladies' doubles will he i Boston ...................................... ’ 3 4 1

The sports started by the bicycle 
race leaving Victoria at 9.3o. the 
winner. G. Fletcher, getting here 
thirty-eight minutes later. Then the 
Indian canoe -race took place, watched 
l»y crowds. It was u pretty sight, the 
séa without a ripple, Mt. Baker 
showing In the distance, as the canoes 
raced along This was won by the 
Mala hat Indians. At 10.3ft there was 
h football match. Sidney va. Fulford. 
the latter winning, one goal to 
nothing. 11.30 the junior lacrosse 
match was plsyed. Sidney vs. Esqui
mau. Esquimau winning, the score 
being 5-$. So the silver challenge cup 
given by the North Haanich Women's 
Institute was lost to Sidney for this 
year.

At 1 o'clock M. R. Jackson. K.C., 
M.P.P., opened the sports. Luncheon 
was then se#\ ed on the grounds. At 
1.30 a baseball game was plaved be
tween Fulford Harbor and Saanich 
Indians, resulting in a win for the 
latter by H-4. During this game an 
unfortunate accident occurred. An 
Invalid, Mrs Wright, in a bath chair 
was watching the game when a hall 
hit her in the face, breaking the 
hones of her nose and also hurting an 
eye. Medical aid was rendered and 
*iie waa at once^ taken home. During

"Scaramouehe." owned by Major 
Ruck, was third. This is a new boat 
on its first race. It has just been 
built in X'ancouver from designs of 
Svhock. the naval architect. It is a 
s-mar* boat but had the bed luck to 
run into a calm spot.

Th«^ "Saturna." owned by Jerry 1 
Payne, also ran.

The sailing rave for decked pr half- 
déckéd "boats not exceeding lS-fect. 
was won by R XX’hittome. who wa* 
last year's holder of the challenge 
cup. H. W May came in second.

The Evenrud** race was won by J 
Rodgers with J. O. Neill-Hayes sec-

The sailing races f«*r dinghies of 
the Royal X’anvouTSr. Victoria and

singles. The former has been pre 
sented by XV. H. Rone, of this city, 
and the latter by Mrs W. R. 1‘arkyn 
known as the Kingston Cup.

Brooklyn ............y................. k 8 1
McQuillan and Gowdy: Decatur, 

Shriver. t'adore and Hung'ing.
At. «’hicago. R. H. E.

Pittsburg ....................................... 1 7 S
rhicago .............. ........................ 5 it l

Hamilton and Gooch; Alexander 
and O'Farrell.

At Cincinnati. First game
R. H. E.

................. ,8 11 0

........ r i® s
Ainsmith; Beck,

B.G. SKI JUMPER 
PAINFULLY HURT

Molten, of Revelstoke. Falls 
After Making Record Jump 

at Rainier Park
Paradise Inn. Rainier National Park.

XVash,, July 3.—Drennan Holten, of 
Revelstoke. B.C., sustained painful in- 
ji rie* during an exhibition jump in 
Rainier National Park on Runday 
icornlng. opening day of the fifth an
nual ski tournament Holten fell at 
the end of a 110-foot Jump, the long
est of the day. and sprained ht» left 
ar kle.

One of the skiis left Its hold and 
struck Holten over the left eve, rul
ing a severe gash listen was taken 
t> Paradise Inn on a toboggan, where 
hi* Injuries were dressed. Net Nel
son. of Revelstoke. made 105 with
out falling, the meat spectacular
Jump of the day. Rlgurd .lohpson. of - ............................ ......................

... --- -- j Taeoma. Jumped ninety-five fe«*f. and ' come qvgr but for the fact that th**'
he same game a boy was also hit In l-eter Blueher, of Tacoma, seventy - I are being made trim for the Interna 

the face by the ball, but no bones | five feet K. Kngen. of Hope. H.C., I tional regatta to he held on Iaik« 
(Concluded on rase 1ft.) 1 ruade ninety feet. â Washington at the end of the month

SONS TO PRACTICE

R«ih Mclnnes has called a practice 
of the Sons of Canada lacrorse team 
at the stadium to-morrow evening at
7.3ft o'clock.

QUICK SERVICE ON
CUSTOM-MADE SUITS

The four-day delivery of a custom- 
m^ile suit at the Semi-ready shops 
in Montreal offers a prompt service

phot#*-type form is received at the ' 
Remi-ready offices not- a moment is 
lost, not a m«>tlon i* <1 uplicated, and 
an the evening 'of the fourth*day the 
Suit appears In the shipping room for ! 
delivery by mall, messenger «r ex- î 
press.

"Adding ten days for mail and ex - I 
press transportation—and a suit is ‘ 
here In 16 to !6 days always, said 
Mearns A Fuller. "We can shorten 
It up 1ft days by a night letter

St. Louis ............
Cincinnati ....

Pfeffer and
Markle, Schnell and W'ingo 

Second game— R. H. R.
St. Louis  ............................. 2 8 ft
Cincinnati ........................ l g i

Pertica and Clemons; Luque and 
Hargrave. ... - w.-

(Additional sport on page lft.X

l-v. T.-t \she 2nd. T»own»s. of Vi
toria. The first of whom takes the 
« 'owlchan Bay Yacht s challenge cup

Motor Boat
In the automatic- motor boat race 

Miss BeaxVr was first and Major F. 
P. Williams-Freeman second.

The ladies' single sculls. Miss D 
Pavne. 1st and Miss A Payne. 2nd

Mer/S single sculls. K. F. Adams. 
1st. and E May. 2nd.

Model yacht boat race for cup pre
sented by Mr. J 11 Smith. 1st. «'apt. 
lanes "Donarturo." built by R B. 
Temple, of Mr tori* 2nd..M. Elliotts' 
model boat.

Best decorated rowl»ost or canoe. 
1st. "Hawaiian boat" with Mis* Gil
mer and Miss Spencer us dusky 
maidens. The second was a beauti
ful swan's head and breast at the 
how* with greeneih at the stern and 
occupied by the Misse* Porritt. The 
third boat was a gondola «veupied hy 
Mlss Marguerite XValdy as gondolier

Mixed sculling race was won by 
E May and .Miss G. Payne.

Among other > telling bouts was the 
“Sutil." owned by J. O' Neill-Hayes 
of X* Ictorla. a splendid power boat

The "Endmaro 2nd." owned by Dr 
Beaver, of Cowb-han Station.

More Seattle boats would ha v*

THE THRIFTY 
HOUSEWIFE 

USES MILLWOOD
$4.5ft a cord, delivered In City.

Phone 298
The Moore-Whittington 

Lumber Co, Ltd.

RALEIGH BICYCLES
JUST ARRIVED

Another Shipment From Nottingham Factory
COME IN AND SEE THEM AT

. .- HARRIS & SMITH «. *~~

GOING MOTOR CAMPING?
Oet nn, of our Weter-proofed Auto Tente, romplete with two 

hed*. Motional pole», etc. Ooe« on your runelng 
board. Priced at ........................... .................................

670 Johnson St. t. JXUNE * ‘BXO . LTD.
$43.00
Phone 7f5

774975
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HOLIDAY 
FOOTWEAR
Ladies' White Pumps and Ox

ford», per pair ................. $1.00
Ladies' Sport Pumpe and Ox

fords, pair. $1.75 to $3.60 
Child's Sandals and Oxfords, 

per pair, from 75< to $1.50 
Msn'e White Canvae Shoes, per 

pair, from $1.50 to $3.50

Maynard’s Shoe Store ‘"’Z.'Si
,WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE,

NEWS IN BRIEF

OPEN Tax NINE.

WE WANT YOUR FORD
WE WILL TAKE-' IT IN TRADE OX A NEW FORD 

------ f TOURING SELLING AT 0769.36

Bring your ear in—any year—any modal.

National Motor Co., Ltd.
Authorized Ford and Lincoln Dealers.

•31 Vales Street

$5 Per Month—A Massey Bicycle
Tour Boy or Girl has studied faithfully during the school term— 
reward them. They will feél encouraged to work even harder next 
FalL

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
Temporary Promises—1112 Bread Street

Where the Other Fellows Deal
Phone 1707

Pacific Transferee.
CALOWELL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty

Our Mette: Prompt eng civU 
•ervlce. Complairte will Me deals 
with w'tnout delay.
Til Cormorant Street. Victoria 

Meter Truck»—Deliveries.

HOTEL R1TZ
Modem. Fatty Furnished. Reason
able Rates—Also Limited Number 

of Apartments
Fort Street. Near Deugias Street 

Phone 51 and M

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd. -
Joromon Fir Dimension. Dressed 
« Two Sides

Boards and Shiplap. Dressed Two 
Sidee

'leer Fir Flooring. Petting. Siding, 
r’artition. Finish. Mouldings. Etc.

SEE OUR SPECIALS
Very Low Prices on Short Length 

Material
Highest Grades—Perfect Manufac

ture-Prompt Deliveries

oat ot Discovery Street

WOOD
NO. 1 DRY RED PIR

12 and 16-inch Blocks.

COAL
Old Wellington Nut. 
Princeton Egg Nut.

Victoria Wood & 
Coal Co., Ltd.

206-7 Union Bank Building

Phones: 2274 and 5900

J' - - ■ TT.
Overseas Club—The Oversea* Club 

will meet to-morrow afternoon In the 
private diningroom at the Hudson's 
Bay store. »

Provincial Exhibition — The cata
logue of the Provincial Exhibition for 
1922 has been printed and 1» now 
available to prospective exhibitors.

Association Meeting—The Victoria 
and District Gardener's Association 
will hold their regular meeting to
morrow night at 8 o'clock at the 
City Hall.

Children's Reading Room—During
the school holidays the children n 
reading room at the Victoria Public 
Library will be open dally from 1 
until 6 o'clock.

Friendly Help Society—The month
ly. meeting of the Friendly Help As
sociation will be held to-morrow 
morning. (Tuesday), at 10:30, In the 
rooms. Market Building. .

Mr. Denisen to Spook.—F Napier
Denison, director of the Meteorologi
cal tibservatory on Qonsales Hill, will 
address {he Kiwants Club at Its week- 

| ly luncheon to-morrow. Cornet solos 
will be rendered by George Greene.

Victoria Photographic Society.—
The usual monthly meeting of Vic
toria l*hotographic Society will be 
held at the Y. M. C. A. to-night at 8 
o'clock. F. Dundaa Todd' will l»e 
prepared to answer questions. The 
subject for exhibit will bo historical.

Benefit Card Party.—A benefit 
military 500 tournament will be held 
In the Orange Hall, Çourtney Street, 
on Tuesday evening. July 4- Good 
prizes will be given and a large at
tendance Is anticipated.

Grass Fires Yesterday—Two grass
fires of slight prop-«riions and a roof 
fire kept the local department bue> 
for the better part of yesterday. Th< 
roof fire, at 1426 Fort Street, did 
little damage.

Visit Gonzales Observatory.—The
equipment at Gonzales Observatory 
greatly Interested the members who 
attended the gathering of the Vic
toria branch Of the Royal Astronomi
cal Society on Friday evening. Supt. 
F. Napier Denison received the party. 
The three telescopes at the Obser
vatory were re-inforced by three 
more brought by members.

Police Seek Wanderer—Missing 
since the twenty-second of last 
month. Andrew Thompson is being 
Sought by the Provincial police at 
the request of the C. N. R’ construc
tion camp at Sooke. The man walk
ed out one day and has been missing 
since He left money and clothing 
behind, as well as a considérable sum 
due him in wages. ,

To Speak To-morrow—At the. reg- 
. tilar luncheon of the Kiwanis tiub 
I to be held at the Dominion Hotel 
to-morrow, commencing at 12.10 p m 
F. Napier Denison, superintendent of 
the Dominion Meteorological Observ
atory at Gonzales Hill, will describe 
in an address _the work done by that 
institution. An excellent programme 
has been prepared.

Kumtuks Club—The Kumtuks Club 
will hold it* regular monthly business 
meeting this evening at 8 o'clock In 
the Alexandra Club. Pemberton 
Building. Much business of impor
tance will be discussed and Miss Mc- 
rae will give uan address. Plans wir 
also be made for the evening picnic 
to tie «held on Monday evening next 
July 19, at the Summer camp of Mrs. 
E. It. Shaw, at3Macaulay Point.

St. Saviour's Men’s Summer Sale.
—Alderman R. W. Perry will open the 
St. Saviour's Mens Auxiliary Sum
mer sale In Semple's Hall on Wed
nesday at S o'clock. Stalls of fruits, 
flowers, candy, home cooking, x-ege- 
tablee. also paintings, pictures in 
silhouette, Pickwick's counter and 
the museum of wonders have been 
arranged for. Afternoon tea will be 
served, and M. Derbyshire’s orchestra 
will favor with lnualc.

Seek Miesing Relative.—A request 
from the Record Office. London, 

j England, has been received by the 
I city detective office, in respect to the 
|-whereabouts of Frederick Bartlett 
j last known address being care of 
I On naught Seamen's Institute, this 
; city The purpose of the search is to 
i hand on war decorations won by the 
« lute Edward Bartlett. Regimental 
• Sergeant-Major, of one of the Hamp 
! shire regiments in the late war In

3 an

Just think! How de
lighted She1 ’ll be when she 
unwraps the pared and 
finds that you have chosen 
her favorite brand of 
Chocolates!

oftivemoitâ
HO€ MAID

GHOCOLAT6S
j^3YATCS^II^DOUCLAS9Q2COVT.

Get Your Kodak and 
Films for the Holiday

YOU will find our stock of Kodaks 
and Photographic Supplies per

fectly capable of filling your ever)’ re
quirement for the holiday—and later.

Dependable Druggist

New Store: 650 Yatee Street. Phene 1725

BRIDGE TEA POSTPONED
Owing to unforeseen vlrdem- 

• tance» the-bridge -tea which -WSuS- 
to have been held at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Wilson. The Up
lands. in aid of the St. Andrew'» 
Cathedral Altar Society on Fri
day has been postponed until the 
Fall.

MRS. ANDREWS 
BONE, SCHOOL 

BOARD AT PEACE
Trustees to Meet in Harmony 

With Storm Centre on 
Vacation

GREAT JEWELRY 
REMOVAL SALE

CUT
GLASS

WEEK
Reduction 
Off

"Cut Glass 
ALL THIS 
WEEK

One-Quarter to One-Half Reduction Off All Other Stock

MITCHELL & DUNCAN
LIMITED

JEWELERS. WATCHMAKERS. ETC.
Central Building Phene 676 View and Broad Streets

C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Watch Inspector».

BICYCLES
Bale Now On at the

VICTORY CYCLE 
WORKS

ST.! $». 
14.

1 Bicycles at
2 Bicycles at 
5 Bicycles at
3 Bicycles at 

18 Bicycles at
9 Bicycles at
7 Bicycles at 

11 Bicycles at
8 Bicycles at 
« Bicycles at

*81 Johnson St. 
4 Doors Below

S14.75 
15.50 
..................$19.75

........$24.00

.................$26.26

..................$29.75

............ ..$34.50

..................$39.00
Phone 735

Government St.

To Speak Tomorrow
Marshall Broom hall, M.A . English 

Editorial Secretary of Chinese In
land Mission, will speak here Tues
day. Mr. Broomhall has traveled ex

pensively in China. and has just re
turned from attending as a delegate 
to the Chinese National Christian 
Conference. The meeting will bè held 
at the 6L John's schoolroom at eight 
o'clock.

I f;utries by the detective office at the 
Institute revealed the fact that the 
r*an sought had" not been there.

Death Wee Accidental—That thr
late V. B Haltlwenger, formerly of 
South Carolina, who died following 
an accident r»n Holland Road last 
week, when his head was crushed hv 
a falling power circuit pole In course 
of erection, came to his death by ac 
rident xvaa the x'erdiet returned by r 
coroner's Jury at the Sands' Funeral 
Parlors this morning. The linemar 
was 41 years of age. ;«nd had resided 
in this city two months.

Mail Arrive»—Some sixteen hags of One of the moss nneomfortaVe 
! mail for local distribution was re- i complaints of the season can be read-

BRONCHIAL ASTHMA

reived at the general postofficc to
day, when the Empress of Russia 
brought a consignment of letters, 
papers and parcels from the Orient.

lly eliminated. A most efficient 
remedy for Bay Fex*er and Bronchial 
Asthma is sold at the Hillside Pharm
acy. corner Quadra and Hillside.

d»Q STOVE
DO wood «pO
Douglas Wood Co.
Office: 419 Pemberton Bldg. 

Yard: 8884 Douglas Street 
Phone 637

Best Dry Douglas Fir per 
cord $8.00; half cord, $4.25

Prompt Delivery. ilL

Have you ever been caught without a 
light on account of one of your lamps 

„ going outl Why not carry one or more
spares in your car, and save the possibility of a finef A 
small tin box stuffed with paper or excelsior makes a safe 
carrying receptacle.
We stock a complete line of lamps for every make of car.

Thomas Plimley, Ltd.
Phone 697. Oak Bay Branch, Phone 2019 

Broughton Street Victoria, B. 0.

Grass Firee Extinguished.—A grass
fire ôn Ontario Street at 12.10 p. m. 
to-day* gave the fire d«g>artment a 
short , run to" extinguish the blaze. 
No damage was done.

Council Will Meet.—The regular 
meeting of the Esquimalt Council 
w|U be held to-night, when It is an- } 
ticipated some action will be arrived : 
at on the golf and playground pro- j 
jecL

Marine Excursion on Wednesday.—
Everything Is all set for the big ex
cursion of the À. O. L*. W. on 
Wednesday. Given fine weather a 
most enjoyable time will be spent 
by all who participate In the trip.

Silver Wedding—Mr and Mrs. Wil
liam McKay celebrated their atlx*er 
wedding on Saturday last. Mr. and 
Mrs McKay are residents of Mon
treal Street. They came to Canada 
nine year* ago.

Sent Up for Month—Robert Frank 
Bates was sentenced to one month of 
hard labor by Magistrate George Jay 
In the Esuuimalt Police Court to-da\ 
for making a nuisance of himself at 
the Gorge Park en D «minion Day 
The man has a police record of two 
previous convict ions. He was ar 
rested by Chief Dawley.vof Esquimalt

Silver Tea Fer G. W. V. A.—The
Women's Auxiliary to the G. W. V. 
A. held a very successful silver tea 
and home cooking table at the home 
of Mrs. F. W l.ainR Stanley Avenue. 
Friday afternoon, June .10. and take 
this opportunity of thanking all ar
tists who contributed to the musical 
programme and to Mrs. Idling for | 
the use of her home, also to all la 
dies who assisted In anÿ way to 
make It such a success.

To Entertain Patients—The W A
to the G. W. V. A. Will entertain 
patiente In the T B. and McBrtd 
wards of the Jubilee Hospital on 
Wednesday afternoon, July 5. Mrs. 
Jamieson le arranging a musical 
programme. Refreshments and 
strawberries and cream will he 
served by the W. A. and all mem
bers are asked to bring refresh-

MOONLIGHT CRUISE
WILL BE POPULAR

The moonlight cruise to lie held 
under the auspices of the Victoria 
Liberal .Asmm iation on the even
ing of July 13 will be very |»op- 
ular according to present indica
tion» The sale of tickets so far 
has been very satisfactory.

The excursion steamer will leave 
the C. P. R. docks at 8 o'clock, 
and the B. C. Electric Railway 
lias kindly consented to have cars 
on hand to meet the boat on its 
return. A fifteen-piece hand will 
he carried, and an excellent pro
gramme has been arranged. 
Tickets may he secured from the 
C P. H.. hrvTs Drue Store L V 
t'onyers. Campbell Building. 
Globe Cigar Store, members of 
the -Lit«eral executive or Ward 
presidents.

Tested Local Invention*— Under 
the guidance of A. P. Hill, wireless 
engineer for the 8prott-8haw School 
a successful test of the Whltefleld 
woodey, reproducer was held on 
Saturday evening last, when a num
ber of gramopfytone records were 
transmitted over the wireless by 
means of this adaption. The repro
ducer. which consists In Innumer
able edge grained panels of wdod in 
place of the ordinary mica dia
phragm. worked successfully and the 
radio music was receix*ed with clar-

Fir Kindling Wood
$6.50 Per Cord

LEMON GONNASON CO. 
Phene 77. 2324 Government 8t.

tty annd tone. It is said. C. White- 
field, 1063 Yates Street. Is the In
ventor of the reproducer in ques
tion and !s now In communication 
with the Victrola Company with a 
view to the sale of patent rights to 
the Invention.

Water For Animal».—The S. P C.
A. asks that persons who are willing 
to provide drinking vessels for ani
mals or who have dog troughs be
longing to the Society will kind!} 
put them out and keep them filled 
during the hot weather Many ani
mals must travel long distances to 
find water, while cattle and other 
stock need an ample supply. Mitch 
rows require a minimum <«f right 
gallons a day. and In unity cases 
considerably more.

Police Team Warm-Up-—Guest* at 
the Sidney Athletic Assoeiatlor 
sports on Dominion Day the tug-of- 
war team of the Victoria C'Jty Police 
brought home a handsome silver cup 
presented by the Q. A. I . V. for that 
event. The police won in one straight 
pull from Sidney. Sidney went down 
to defeat In two pulls from the In
dia» brax'es. and the police van
quished the Indians in two straight. 
The team, captained by Driver Henry 
Jones and .with Constable Burnett 
as anchorman Is practicing for their 
wotk ot the Vancouver police sports 
on xyrdneeday. The local police 
sports will be held on July 19.

Deep Cove School—Deep Cove 
School held its closing exercises at 
•'The Chalet" on Friday afternoon. 
Tea was served on the spacious ver
andah lent by Mrs. Cresswell, follow
ing which rolls of honor were distri
buted to the different pupils. Then 
rame numerous sports organized by 
Mr White, for which prises had been 
subscribed. A game of football be
tween hove |and girls prox-ed very en
joyable and a dance afterwards 
brought the afternoon to an enjoy
able finish. Mrs. orange, the teacher 
in charge, was presented by her 
pupils with a very handsome china 
basket and letter of appreciation for 
her ”eer*e n» “«nee and work.

School Board affaira seemed to fet- 
tle down to, their usual monotony 
and peace when School Trustee Mrs. 
Bertha P. Andrews, storm centre of j 
municipal politics during the last few j 
days, whose behaviour c tuned True- | 
tee George Jay to resign as Boird 
Chairman, lef' the City *or Boston. \ 
where sh - ard her hushan Î will sp« *i-l j 

, the Hummer Believed that Mr*, i 
• Andrew's' departure has tcmt'or.xrtly 
! solved a very difficult situation, the 

remaining trustees will m-Mft to-night 
imd go on with public school busi
ness.

The Board will not consider Mr. 
Jay's resignation to-nlghr. It was 
state! to-day It Is generally vndcr- 
ptOOJ it'w that tin- trustees will te- 
tuse to accept th« resignation, and 
will ask Vr Jay to remain chaioran.

Had Mr*. Andrews remained In thi 
city and attended to-ntght's meeting 
an op«n break among the trustees 
undoubtedly would have manifested 
Itself lr. fact. It is understood that 
Mr. Jay would hax’e refused to alt-at 
the same table with Mrs. Andrews.

SEEK INJUNCTION
Mayor Wants Law to Prevent 

Firing on Clover Point 
Range

Stirred by continued complaints 
about the use of Clover Point Rifle 
Range. Mayor Marchant to-day com
menced preparations for issuing an 
Injunction to prevent rlfle^firing on 
the range The Mayor consulted with 
City Solicitor -H 8. Pringle on this 
n.atter. and Mr.. Pringle la now look- 
U g into the legal aspect» of the case. 

t^The Mayor declared that he would do 
everything In his power to stop the
Wring__JiEverv hour I am receiving
complaints about the uee of the
range." said Ills Worship.

The Mayor lias wired to Hon. G. I 
Graham. Minister of Militia, urging 
him to stop firing on the range, but 
s.« far he has received no reply.

This morning a horse drive-i by a 
Hindu, scared by firing on the rifle 
ronge, bolted along Dallas Road, 
turned un Moss Street and ran to 
Faithful Street.

MOTORISTS REACH 
KAMLOOPS AFTER 

TOURING JASPER
After an adventurous trip from 

Edmonton to Jasper Park and South. 
C. W. Nlemeyer and Mechanic t\ J 
Sllverthome arrived In Kamloops last 
Friday, and now must proceed into 
the Okanagan Country down 
Washington State, west to Seattle 
and over 'to Vancouver Island hv the 
Anecortes Ferry If they eh mi l wish 
to win a medal offered hv the vic
toria and Island Publicity Bureau. 
The car started from Edmonton June 
17. nnd its drivers were forc'd lo 
oui Id bridges and use railway grades 
in many places to make progress 
westward. The motorists were under 
the Impression that they would win 
a gold medal from the Victoria Auto
mobile Club hv driving to KamV«ops. 
but the fa*-*. *.h:.t they traveiled for 
some distancé» on railway grade* dis
qualifies them If they minag-'d to 
reach the coast"hx way of the Ok »n- 
agan and Seattle they will he entitl* 
ed. however, to the Publicity Bureau s

G. F. Gordon and J E. Simm* also 
have arrived in Kamloops after a 
motor trip from Edmonton through 
Jasper Park.

Skylight Burgiars Busy. — Two
premises were victimized over the 
week-end by burglars who ehour a 
skylight as a mode of entry where 
possible. The Breadln Dairy Com
pany, Pandora Avenue, lost chocolate, 
cigarettes and cigars to a value of 
$29 McCand1cs4 Bros. Johnson 
Street, altrii* trd the same gang. It 
seems, for the skylight here too was 
broken -in and eight suits of clothes, 
fifty neckties and other odds and 
«•nds taken by a fashionably inclined 
burglar, to a total value of 3)09. The 
police are investigating. Both bur
glaries showed the same handiwork. 
It Is said, and skylight operations aro 
receiving the attention of the police.

FORTHCOMING PICNICS

July 6- Steamer excursion to 
Bellingham, of A.O.TT.W.

July 6-—One Hundred Per Cent 
Club, at Deep Ray.

July *.—Gaelic Society, ag Mount 
Douglas Park.

July 8—Civic Employees* Pro- 
tectlx'e Association. Ooldstream.

July 11—W. A. of G. Y*. V. A.. 
Cordova Bay. *

July 12—Hudson's Ray Co. staff, 
at Deep Bay.

July 13—Central Liberal Asso
ciation, moonlight excursion.

July 16—Combined picnic at 
Ooldstream Flats. British Amer
ica Paint Co.. Ltd., and W. J. 
Pendray A Sona

July 16— Lemon-Oonnaann em
ployees. at Ooldstream.

July 19—Victoria Garage and 
Motor Accessories House, Deep

July 22—Smith. Davidson A 
Wright employees. to GoTdstream

July 22—United Commercial 
Travelers. Flnlayeon Arm.

Keep Fit to Music!
In one of our windows on Monday a physical cub 
ture expert will give demonstrations of how to 
use Walter Camp’s “Daily Dozen” Health 

Building Exercises

THOUSANDS of men and women keep themselves bodily fit 
with these musical health-building records made famous by 

Walter Camp.

The set Is complete in flx’e double-sided, records—each set In 
a neat black and gol^ album. Price $16.00.

WtSTERN CaMADAS LARGEST MUSIC HOUSt 

*—-—New Locstion 
614 VIEW STREET—CENTRAL BUILDING 

Phone 886 1

Do Not 
Hesitate
to try the Wonders of 
VIOLET KAY. It’s not 
Magic, like Aladdin’s 
Lamp. Simply scientific 
principles adapted for use 
in every home. Always | 
at your service to relieve- 
pain ; to build up ; to re
store. Demonstrations at 
Our Salesrooms.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Store.

1607 DOUGLAS ST. Phone.! 1103 DOUGLAS ST.
lOrin rity Hall I 643 end 2SZ7(Near Fort SI)

If Your Hens Are Not Yielding As They Should 
Let Us Suggest a Remedy

Phone “Two nine oh eight."

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1661 Government Street Phone “Two Nine Oh Eight*

MILK
Light and the dark. Try a milk diet. Cut down the 
heavier, less digestible ami always more expensive food.

DRINK M0RIJ MILK—Order to-day, fresh butter
milk and rich cream for strawberries.

VICTORIA CITY DAIRY CO.r LTD.
1‘hone 2871. 1111-1113 Fort Street

baking
POWDER

FEATHER UCMT BRAND

Our products are easily 
Identified by our distinctive 
trade-mark.

V. A Jameson Coffee Co.
of Victoria, B. C.

ELK HOTEL, COMOX
OPEN JULY 1

RATES FROM $3.50 P$R DAY AND $20 PER WEEK 
APPLY MANAGERESS

Wooden Shack Gone.—Replaced by i 
a sturdy, if plain, cement structure, 
the weighing room of the city 
weights anad measures street office, j 
formerly an old structure of tumbled 
down appearance, has gone for good. ) 
The new struc ture houses the civic j 
scales on which the heavy duty 
trucks and their loads are registered. | 
It is situated along the east wall of 
the police station in the market j 
ground. j

Sequel to Rubbish Fir# In a short 
session of the City Police-Court to
day E. G. prior and Company were 
fined 12;» for permitting rubbish t> 
remain in a vacant lot. A fire took 
place at this point, it was stated.

WOOD
big double

$4.50
Puget Sound Fir, 

load Inside city
limits ................... ....

Kindling, Bloch», 4-ft Slabs, Bark 
PROMPT DELIVERY

W. L. MORGAN
Phone 766

SOOKE
HARBOR
HOTEL

(On the Pacific Ocean Side of the 
Island)

Î1 MILES FROM VICTORIA
By a Beautiful Country Drive 

Lunches. Afternoon Teas and 
Dinners

An Ideal Place fer e Week-end 
Holiday or Honeymoon

Motor Stages from corner ' ef 
Broad and Johnson Streets 10 am. 

and 4 p m.
83.50 Per Day 822 50 Per Week 

GEORGE NICHOLSON.
Proprietor.

Back Frrrn Motor Honeymoon.—
Robert Dunn, Jr., chief secretary to 
the Hon William Sloan, Ministry of 

Mines, returned to-day with hie bride 
from his honeytnoon trip. They 
motored through Washington and 
Oregon and spent nearly a week le . 
Portland d»irtng the Rose Shaw.
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Before you go away for the Summer 
arrange about the repairing of your fur* 
tto that they will be ready when you return 
in the Autumn. Take advantage of the 
special Summer prices on repairing, re
modeling. dyeing, relining or making fur* 
t'.V sjiecikl order.
Latest Fur Styles, Finest Materials, Most 

Modern Equipment, Highest Skilled 
Furriers, Reasonable Charges

—Furrier Dept.. Second Moor

Curtain Fabrics at 
July Sale Prices

Extra Fine Scotch Madras
Very line extra heavy qualit> net in n wid* 
width. This Madras will lead dignity and will 
beautify the home. 45 inches wide. \ alue $1 75. 
July Clearance Sale, per $1 313

Scotch Curtain Nets ,
Some of these quantities are limited, and we 
advise early shopping to get the best selection 
Values to 95c. July Clearance Sale. i Q ,,
per yard ............................  ............ ........................»vv

36-Inch Bordered Scrim
In a fine even weave with tap* edges : In white, ” 
Ivory or cream 36 inches a ide Ju v I Q/* 
Clearance fc-’ale, per yard ..................... XaJC

100 Only, Brass Curtain Rods
10») only brass goose neck dovib'e ext»‘nsion Cur
tain lie da, extends to 78 inches. T»vo rod*, on* 
for light and 1 for dark curiam* ^ 7Qy* 
Value 1125. July Clearance Sale ............ I s/V

Tuesday’s Sale 
Bargains in 

Drugs
Tanlac, value f 1 00 for ...............................................68c
Hydrogen Peroxide, value 46c for ....................... Î68C
Beef, Iron end Wine, value SI 00 f.»r .......... 69c
Minty's Compacts, value 50c for .......................... 29c
Mentholatum,- value 30c for ................... ................ *J7c
D'Oreay Face Powder, value SI 50 for ... . §8c -
Robinson’s Patent Barley, value 50c for S2C
Glaxo, value Sl.SOjfor
1 Vanishing Cream and 1 Perfume, 'tlu*1 T’> SOc 
R. and G. Bandoline, for tSS Hair, value 50V 37r
Eau de Cologne, value 75c <or.......................... 68c.
Lilac Lotion, value 11.00 for.......................... 69c
Dyele Hat Dye. \ alue 25c for............... 17c
Zinc Ointment, value 23c for .......................... 17c
Camphor Ice, value 25c for l*»r
Gibbs* Shaving Stick, value 25c for .. . 16c
Odorono, value $1 00 for ...................
Bath Brushes, value SI.25 for.........  88c
Venetian Bath Soap, large 15c cake* 3 f**r 25c 
Perfume, 10 odors, value $10 00 an ox., for S5C
Sachet Powder, value 25c a hot. for --------------17c
Mary Garden Talcum Powder, value 4 ■ for 33t* 
Lilaa de Rigand Talcum, value 75c for . B3r
D*Orsay Compacts,.Value 60c for ........................ 3flc
Melba Soap, value 25c for 15c
Stork Castile Soap, value 20c for ... 13c
Vinelia Castile Soap, 14-lb. bar for.......... 33c

Many other equally good values too rumerou* 
to mention.

— Main Floor

Pillow Cases, Pillow 
Cottons and Sheet

ings Greatly 
Reduced

42-Inch Hemmed Pillow Cases.
July Clearance ffctle. each 

42*lnch Hemmed Pillow Cases. July
Clearance' Sale., per pair ............ r..

40, 42 and 44-Inch Hemmed Circular Pillow QA _ 
Cases. July Clearance Sale, per pair. vUV 

42 and 44-Inch Hemsmtitched Pillow OQ_
Catos, July Clearance Sale, per pair .. OVV 

42-Inch Hemstitched Pillow Cases, (PI AA 
July Clearance Sale, per pair , tD-leW

42 and 44-Inch Hemstitched Pillow (> I 1 Q
Cases, July Clearance Sale, per pair. tDXeX V 

42-Inch Horrockses' Hemstitched Pillow i 
Cases, Ju!y Clearance Sale, per pair.

42-Inch H or roc Wees' Hemmed Pillow 30

—Main Floor

19c
75c

$1.75
Cases, July Clearance Sale, per paji

40, 42 and 44-Inch Heavy English 
Circular Pillow Cotton. 50c a Yard
A wonderful opportunity to purchase a high grade 

of Engluh circular pillow jetton at a low price. 
Woven from pure cotton yams of a close texture, 
ensuring splendid wear. 40, 42 and 44 Inches 
wide. Value 75c. July Clearance r
Sale, per yard ................... DUC

- -Main Floor

Bleached English Sheeting in Two Widths
200 Tards of fully bleached English Sheeting, of 
a sturdy weave and free from filling. This sheet
ing will give you all the wear you desire.
72 inch. July Clearance Kale, per yard. 89r 
tl inch. July ^Clearance Sale, per yard.. 95#*

—Main Floor

Prize Script for Picnic 
Sports

As a convenience to organizers of Sunday 
School. Fraternal and other Picnics.we re
commend our Prize-fiiving Scripts. These 
may be obtained in denominations of from 

.$1.00 I» $50.00. Enquire at the Information 
Bureau on the Mezzanine Floor.

B»y (fompanu

Mail Orders
All mail orders
triPP rwTi i r-iniT

Day of ti
prompt and earefvl 
attention.' We prepay 
all freight charge* to the 
nearest shipping point any
where On Vancouver Island.

Very Special6 Reductions in the 
Carpet Department

Seamed and Saamlase Wilton Rugs
Size « ft. o in. x 9 ft.; value $62.56.
July Clearance Kile... S $6.75 
Size 9 ft. x 10 f:. fi in., value $110.00.
July Clt .;rauce Kale *79.50
Size 9 ft. \ «2 ft. ; value 1120 tift^Jul 
Clearance jtate........................889.50

X

Four Odd and Discontinued Patterns 
In Wilten Rugs

1 Only •> ft • in x 9 ft.. v -«lu** 
$48.50. July Clearance Sa!- $39.50
1 Only 6 ft. 9 In. x 10 ft. 6 in : value 
$,62.56. July Clearance Kail*- $65.041
2 Only » ft. x 12 ft., value $69 56.
July Clearance Sale . . $ 19.50

79c

59c

100 Only Cocoa Door Mate
Buy one of these Cocoa Door Mats 
at such a low price. Diamond back 
and of superior quality. Hire 14 in. 
by 24 in. July Clearance

Union Ruga, $7.95 Each
A bout sixteen only Vnion Reversible 
Rug*, in neat conventional designs, 
for dining rooms or bed rooms Size 
:* ft. x 16 ft. « in. Value $11.25.
July Clearance Sale. C7
each . . <9 # es/D

Washable Rag Ruga. -89c Each
In pink, blue or mixed colorings in bit and miss patterns 
$l.$5„ July Clearance Sale, each ................. -...................................

12 Pieces Heavy Printed Linoleum, 
79c Square Yard

Twelve Pieces of genuine Printed 
. Linoleum ~m s wide selection of pat

tern*. Tin* iw .i very low price for 
this extra heavy quality, and no* 
is the time to secure your needs. 
July t*learanee Sale, per
square yard .............. ...........

Guaranteed Geld Seal Congoleum 
Rugs at Sale Prices

By an arrangement with the manu
facturers we agree only to put these 
rugs on sale y bout twice a year. This 
is an opportunity to get one at a

—loir price. -------- -—
Size 3 ft. x 6 ft.; value $2.90 July 
<*leeranee Kale .. $3.BO
Size < ft. x 9 ft . value $9 75. July 
Clearance Sale $8.75
Size 7 ft. * in. x 9 ft.: value $12.06. 
July Clearance Kale $10.75
Size 9 ft. x 9 ft., value $14 00. July
Clearance Sale .........................$12.60
Site 9 ft. x 10 ft. • in.; value $16.56. 
July Clearance Sale .. $14.76
Size 9 ft. x 12 ft. ; value 619 0» July 

- . !e $16.95
Smaller size* also at Kale Price*

Clearance Sale we have
of lines Impossible to advertise here will be found on the 
not delay In making your purchases, because, owing to

Women’s and Misses Exclusive Dressesl
Values to $55.00—Sale 

Price, $29.75

Values to 89c
X

— Third Floor

Jik Wp have gathered together about 40 of our better quality dresses, including Iceland 
Wool, Katina, < ailtou < 'repp, Crepe de Chine, Crepe Romain, Taffeta, etc. El 
bracing all the Season's Popular Shades. Every garment this Season’s latest model 
All sizes. fb Q |
.lulv Clearance Sale ............................................ .........................  ^9^5 *7• m <

Odd Dresses
Sale Price, $12.50 
Values to $27.50

12 only, dresses, including navy, 
serge, jumper, tricotiiie; also white 
and light shades iu crepe de 
chine. Canton crepe and tafteta. 
.July Clear
ance Sale $ 12.50

Extraordinary Reductions in Wash Fabrics

49c
36 Inch Colored Indian Head Suiting, 49c a Yard

A splendid fabric for bea«h. house or country wear. Woven from 
sturdy yarns of *a firm texture ; shown in a large range of colorings 
whn h are fast ; :ft> inches wide. Value t>9t\ July Cleanup- 
Sale, per yard ......... .......................... ............................

40 Inch English Ratine Check and Clip 
Voiles, $1.25 a Yard

Dainty fabrics for Summer wear ; woven from tine yarn* w ith an even 
mesh, in shades of lielio. >ax«-, sky, r«ts<\ brown, pink and black v^tth 
white overcheck in ratine arid embroidered effects: 40 ^ j| 25

Main Floor

28c

oven-heck in ratine 
inches wide. Value 4-1.50 and $1.75 vd.. July Clearance Sale

1000 Yards Wash Fabrics, Values to 50c, 
for 28c a Yard

:I2-Invh < hamhrav in color*. J-’ Inch Kiddie l doth m t hpeks an<l 1 
rotor*. 32-lneh Knglish Zephyrs in stripes, L’T-Invh White ( repr tor 
dresses and lingerie, dti-lm-h Lineiie ijuiting. 34-lneh Beai-h 
Cloth and 30-Inch Soisette. Values to 50c, July Clearance Sale.

29-Inch Printed Flaxon Voiles, 29c a Yard
I,tsi yard* of these Uaiol.v Printed Klaxon Voiles with 111. organdie 
tinisii ... much desired The e..|or combinations are e*<-eltfnt; designs 
and in small neal effects: 2!Mnehe* wide. Value J‘Je. OQf*

. Main Floor
Julv clearance Sale. |a-r yard

42 Inch Pure Wool Poplins, Ar 
mures and Homespuns, $1.39 Yard

A great opportunity to secure a dress length, 
suit length or separate skirt length at prac
tically half pri«-e. These fabrics arc pure 
wool and the colors arc -of a depth and rich

ness only found in fabric of a high grade ; 
choose from sand, grey, tan, taupe, myrtle, 
purple. res«da. copen, navy ami black ; 4*2 
inches wide. VahttMt to $2.75.
July Clearance Sale, per yard.

36 Inch Chiffon Taffeta and 
Duchess Satin, $1.98 a Yard

500 yards of Swiss Silks and Satins in taffeta 
and Duchesse weaves : full range of all 
wanted colorings, including navy and black ;

inch**s wide. Values $2.75,
July Clearance Sale, per yartl

500 Dozen Turkish Towels, 
_ Clearing Prices

at

$1.98
—Main Hoof

White Turkish Towel»
Size 18 x 36. July Clearance 8a!» . 5 ‘lot $1.09
Size 22 X 42. July Clearance Sale, each 43«*
Sizze 22 x 46. July Clearance Sale, each..............59r
Size 26 x 50. July Clearance Sale. »*ch 83r

$1.39
-- Main Floor

40 Inch Silver and Gold Tinsel 
Ninons, Value $20.00, $7.95 a Yard
Tinsel Ninons for ewning wear, richly worked 

in silver and gold» with color combination* 
intersecting; beautiful fabric of Kreneh pro 
duel ion: 40 inehe* wide. Value #20.00 a yard. 
July Clearance Sale. OP*
per-vard ................... ..................

Sjze 27 x 50. July Clearance Sale', each 
JUly Clearance Sale eachKite 77 il6

Colored Turkish -Totyili'
Size 24 x 45. July Clearance Sale, each . 
Size 24 x 48. July Clearance Kale each.. 
Size 26 x 50. July Clearance Sale, each

Bath Sheets

Size 60 x 56. July Clearance Sale. <

-Main Floor

$4.95
-Main Floor

Sports Skirts 
$8.50

loi) only. Sports Skirts jn plaid*, tweeds and novelty 
stripe*, embracing a wide range of the very new
est color"tones in sports effect»; tailored and 
pleated ; in all sizes. A wonderful 
bargain ................. . $8.50
Sports Suits 

$13.50
Comprising Heathertone Jersey Homespun Mixture*, 

Knitted Wool and Sports Flannel Suits, well 
tailored in box style coats and smart finished 
skirts, in colors of jade, fawn, paddy, brown, rose 
and mixtures. July Clearance fcsd*- Q CA
per suit .......................y.................. tP-ldetJU

Tricotine Suits
Values to $49.60, Sale $29 50

.Novelty and i’Iaiu Tailored Suits in superior qual
ity navy tricotine ; all this seasons model*; em
broidered and braid effect ; all 
sizes. Julv Clearance Sale ..... $29.50

Bargains in Gloves
Women's Extra Quality Silk Gloves

With two-<lome clash* ihi<1 -contrasting |>oints. Annexed- 
lient titling u, broWn and white, grè) nr > bUck.
I.la. k ami white mastfv an» I black white »n«t-M « k. » avy 
an»t white ami mode ami black Sizes 54 I » (PI "| Q 
71*. Ill»y « ’I» -» runcf Shie fu±r pair  «I» X • A »7

Women s Chamoisette Gauntlet Gloves
With on» ->trap cla.*-p ami black embroidered cuff. A 
\er> styiiêh glove in grev, white mastic, brown, çyvy and

$1.50black, white ami'black and masti* and black. 
Sizes 6 to 74. July Clearance Sal», per pair..

X S

Boys’ Two-Pant Suits 
A

at $10.75
Only 35 of these suits in sizes from -7 to 32. made from good 

serviceable grey and brown tweeds; bloomers are double 
in the seat and knees; taped seams and lined with heavy 
fawn cotton. July Clearance Sale, $10 75

I . r - -

July Sale Reductions on Men’s Footwear
Sale of Men’s Hifch Grade Footwear Featuring Popular Summer Shoes

Men » White Craves Oxfords
With leather .ole. »nd heel,: smart <on,rort Summer Ici Weal Slir 
(or outlar. or holiday. SUe. «>* «o July Clearance £ J
Sale, per pair................................. .........................  ..........*.............................. *

Men’s Black Oxfords
Stylish high grade bueinere Oxford» In.black v 
styles of last. Wonderful values at this price.
164. July Clearance Sale, per pair •••••••

kid; choice r f two

8,“‘ $4.75
Men s Business or Dress Boots

Hundred, of paire of thle aeaion » elylea. in Mack kid. patent leather, 
velour calf and tan and brown calf;
double sole* All high grade shoes. 
July Clearance Sale, per pair

Sizes 6 to 16.
range of lasts. ;tnglv or

$4.95

Men s Tan and Brown Boots
Selection of willow and Russian calf, in all the popular make*. Sun? 
ener weight soles and a variety of lasts. Stseg 6 to 164. AA
July Clearance Sale, per pair.............. & I «VU

Men's Patent Oxfords
Astoria" brand Oxford* of fine patent < oltskin, choice <>f the \~tetory:j 

t medium rhund toe. or the Avenue, it medium pointed toe. I
Size* 7 to 10. July Clearance Kale, per pair................................. tl/Oe 4 U |

Boys' Black and Brown Boots
Hudson's Bay Standard Quality Boots, mad»* to »tan»1 the hard wear 
the boys give" to their h«mts. Black and brown grain stout uppers with 
solid heavy soles; on a good comfortable last. Sizes 1 to 6 4.
July Clearance Sale, per pair ..

—.Main Fk>oil
$3.50,

120 Pairs Boys' Blue Knickers, at $1.00 a Pair
Just the right kind of knickers for holiday wear; will stand 

lots of knocking about : made from à good quality rough 
union serge of almost pure wool ; strong linings ; good clean 
stock just opened up. July Clearance Sale, ^^ 00
per pair

300 Boys’ Heavy Cotton Jerseys, 69c Each
Just the right weight for holiday w»ear; fawn and fancy shade* with 69c

Men’s Hand-Tailored Suits 
Reduced to $27.95

Made from the finest Tweeds and Worsteds, in
smart shades of grey, brown and fancy mixtures. 
Expertly tailored and only the best of trimmings 
used. .Models for young men, as well as more 
conservative models. Alterations made free of 
charge and a perfect fit guaranteed. All sizes. 
July Clear
ance Sale....................... .

Women’s White Canvas Pumps $1.25 a Pair

$1.2!

' White Can va* Outing Itrand Tango l’u nips with white rubber 
sole* and solid rubber heels ; always a popular style foi 
Summer; sizesi-1 to t>. July Clearance Sale,
|ier pair.......................... ......................................

—Main F1oo|

PHONE 1670 
Private 
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tOXDAY. .TFLY n. 1922

k Great Value-Giving Event
•ed bargains equal to or better than tho9e offered for the first dqy’sselling. Hundreds 

in tables and counters at sweeping price reductions. Watch our advertisements daily and do 
dees and oft-times limited quantities, what is advertised to-day may be sold out to-morrow

Bargains in Beds
Bed, Spring and Jinttress, Complete $37.60

Bed is made from square steel tubing throughout with 
Mn< h c ontinuous posts and Aie flat steel fillers. It la 
I»ecially constructed, having the spring built into the 

bed. f’hou e of walnut or H or y fi.-ush « "ompletâ with 
"Slumber King" Spring. July Clearsm e ^37 OO

Twin Beds, $36.75 Bach
High class steel bed with 2-Inch square continuous posts 
with double mitred corners, sis flat steel fillers and one 
fancy cast filler. One of Simmons' beet tf9Q 'TK 
beds; Sft. 3in sise. July Clearance Bale ... vOv.lU

A Special Bay in Bra* Beds tf-
4 only. Simmorrs Brass Bede in satin ribbon finish, con
tinuous poets, one-inch flliere; full i 
July Clearance Sale .......................... "$27.50

moo gaca-
Only slightly damaged and certainly a bargain at the 
price; 2-inch <ootlnuoua poets, five 1-Inch QQ

—Fourth Floor
fillers July Clearance Sale

rocery Specials for 
Tuesday

The Hudson’s Bay Co.'s owq
! rur;<! “The Seal ..f Qu 
freshly churned Creamery 
Butter. Special.,per ll. 47r 
3 lbs. for ....... SI.as

Ho. 1 Quality Creamery But
ter. Special, per lb.. 12«* 
3 lbs. (or fl-33

Pure Bulk Lard. Special. per
H» ...................... 19c
3 lbs. for .. 53c

Wild Cured _ Streaky Side 
Bacon, machine sliced. Spe- 

lOr
|F i nest Quality Canadian 

Cheese. Special for one da \
only, -per lb......................... SOr

Old Dutch Cleanser, Special. 
12 tins for .. SI.33
olumbia Brand Toilet Pa
per, Special 13 rolls for 50^ 

Kellogg’s Toasted Corn 
Flakes, Special. It pkg».
for ..........................SI.04»

pyramid Brand Vacuum Ta
ble Salt, large 5-lb. sacks.
eaeh .................................... 15<

>rom«dary Brand T able 
Detee, Special per pkg 23c
2 fer ................. 46c

Lyle’s Pure Golden Imported
Syrup, --U*. tin. Special 

25c
uaker and Niagara Brand 
Bed Raspberries, in heavy 
•yrup. No. 2 *in. Special.

34c
3 for................... SI.04»

Fancy Pink Salmon, in^Xo. 1
tall tina Special .. . 13c
2 for ............................... 25c

Irewn S Poison's Corn Flour,
1-lb. packages. Specia^lTc
3 for . SOr
acton's Custard Powder. 4* 
pint packages. Special, per

• package .......................... IOC
Clark's Pure Tomato Catsup, 

12-ox. hot.. Special. . 25r
Choice Recleaned Filiatras 

Currants, Special, per lb.
18r

* lbs. for ............................35C
* Monts Seedless Raisins.

Special, per pkg................19c
3 for . ................................. 55c

kneora Brand Imported Por- 
[* tugueee Sardines, regular

10c per tin. Special. 2 tins
for ....................................... 45c

Zki

X

White Voile Blouses
Values to $8.75, Clearing 

at $4.98

j

White Voile Blouses, in a variety nf styles, shutting dainty tin-W 
in and. over Mouses; in jdain and fancy voiles; round and square 
necks, trimmed with filet and X airfare or dainty 
embroidery ; roll or Veter Van collars; long or 
short sleeves with.wide flare euffs. A., few 
with <•< lored sj»>ts in blue, pink or litative-svith 
frills to match. Values to ÿKT-». July ( leill- 
ance Sale, Each

$4.98 ,V x
- Second Floor

Underskirts Priced to Clear
A Beautiful Assortment of English Taffeta Silk Underskirts 
Values to $8.50, Sale Price $4.98

In a lovely soft quality of silk amt various st 
or iteop ijounces trimmed with shirring and 
rose, paddy, deep blue. sky. pink, uavy and 
Values to *8.50, July Clearanee Sale, each

Women s Floral Taffetme Underskirts,
Sale Price $1 29

, Made from good i|iialit.\ taffetine with iiee| 
knife pleated flounce. with inserts of plain 
black. elastie waiat Wt: emme in hlaek ftroiiud 
with mauve, rose and blue colorings. Values 
to *1.75, July Clearance hale. Û* "| OQ 
ea.h .............................. ........ *1)1.411/

vies to eboosè from, showing narrow pleated frills 
hemstitching. plain or seailopril finish^: . ..me in 
hlaek. also pretty shot efforts $4.98

Values to $3.75, Sale Price $1 98
Made from superior quality taffetme in neat 
floral patterns, deep flounee finished with 
pleated frill ; elastic tilled waist hand : come 
in sake. navy. grey, green and hlaek. \ alues 
to *:t.75. July Clearance Sale. ^ J 98

—Second Floor
eaeh

h\.

Buy Whitewear Now 
at These Low Prices

■ "... . - 1 . X'... . ■
°m5Sî'îS quality uaiaaook m open or closed style*; fntl of neat embroiUeri ... QQ 

knee. Values to $1.95, July Clearance Sale, per pair .......................... vv,v'

Corset Covers ... . „ „
Corset Covets of fine eotton. lace yoke and shoulder straps Others trimmed with QO„ 
dainty embroidery. Values to *1.65. July Clearance Sale, eaeh................................ vv,v

T. 98cNight Gowns
Owns in slip-over style. round neek ami short 
Values to $1.95, July Clearauee Sale, each

Nightgowns
In slip-over style: neek. sleeves trimmed with, dainty 
•embroidery; others with V neek, yoke ■ insertion 
arid tucks; Ihree-querler length sleeves. Ol OQ 
Values In $ 1.115, July I learenve Sale, each *

Nightgowns <
Painty Nightgowns in empire effect, yoke of lace, in
sertion and satin rihlton bows. Others trimmed with 
neat embroidery V or square neck. Values to
i us. July Clearance Sale. $2.49

sleeve»: finished with la«-

Nightgowns
In extra large size*. V neck, .yoke of tucks ami inaer- 
1,011. e<ff>«t| XX it h n- .r - mbrni-k r « " 'TJ-’-
• ion size* with V necU. trunmetl with rfainty .• mbroiil-

^1 QO
July Clearance Sale. each

Nightgowns
Many pretty styles to choose from. trimmed .with 
lgce. insertion mil iu<k* or embroidery ; square or V 
necks. \ alues to $2 7... July Clearance £JQ
Sale, each ....... ... *UaJ

—Second Floor

Dorset Bargains
isard Front Lace Corsets $2.79
'nr the average figure, in pink imd white emit il anti sterling 
loth. Sires 20 to 25. Values to *4.50. 
uly Clearance Sale .................................
msie Back Lace Corsets $2.79
n white broche and pink coutil: elastie top. 
lose supporters. Sizes 20 to 26. 
ttly Clearance Sale ...............................
nupton and D and A Corseta $2.79
it medium and low bust : suitable for the avcragejigure^ 
rhite and pink contil. Sizes 20 to 30.
Iillv Clearance Sale ...............................
sets $1.50
"omprising a number of models in Wool no. Crompton and p 
ml A corsets: suitable for the average types ; in pink ami 
rhite sterling and eoutil. Sizes 30 to 30. CA
falue $2.50. July Clearance Sale ............ vl•wv

$2.79
long hip. four$2.79
$2.79

8*» €tlEPan9

Big Values in Pearl 
and French Bead 

Necklets
Pearl Bead Necklets

24-lmh length, suitable for making smiles CA|$
July Clearance Sale, per string.........................................................UW

Glazed Pearl Bead Necklets
18-inch length, graduated strung. Value $1.5.1. (PI QA
July Clearance Sale, per string...................... tPl.«W

French Composition Beads
20-inch length, marble and pear shaped leads. Some are graduated 
and finished with clasp. Come in giey. amber, navy, red and purple. 
Values $2 .10 to $3.9$. <M QC
July Clearance* Hale, per string ........................ .........................  • • .▼*••^1

Out Glass Bead Necklets
24-lnch length; knotted strung and finished with tassels. Come in 
amber, mauve, green and blue. Value $1 00. FA^
July Clearance Bale-, per string ... .A.......................................................tFW

•—Main Floor

A Bargain in Children’s Rain 
Capes, Values $3.95 

for $1.98

V.

Children's While Rubber Ruin Cape»; Vood lined with white silk 
Sixes 4. 6 and 8 veers. Velue *3.95. 81 9'8

i- Second^F iocr
Julv Clearauee Sale, etch ..

Children’s Sateen Bloom 
era at Less Than Half 

Price
-Childrens Hlaek Sateen Rloomer*. 

of good, strong material; eîasfc 
. at waist and knee. Mixes 2 to *> 

> cars Value S*c. July Clear-
am c Male. OQ^
l«er pair .............................. Os/V

— tieettnd Floor

Children’s Bloomers, 29c
Children’s Bloomers, made from 

fine ribbed eotton. niee and 
roomy with giuiset ; vom<*8 in 
flesh or white. .Sizes to 14 
years, duly Clear- OQ., 
an**e Sale, per pair. Mt/v 

' * —Second Floor

Children’s “Classic” Boots 
$1.69 a Pair

Black ki'l mid Patent I^*ather Boots. wiHi spring heels or very low 
heel». Size» 4 to 7**>. ^"1
July Clearance Sale, per pair................................ XelFfiz

, , —Main Floor

Our Entire Stock of Women’s 
Umbrellas and Sunshades 
at Stupendous Reductions

Women's Black Silk Umbrellas. Values $16.00 to $22.50,
Sale Price, $10.00

25 only, women % finest quality Black Silk l mbrrllas; strung 
jiuragon frames ; good choice of handles. A bargain no woman 
ran afford to miss. Values *15.00 to $22.50.
Julv Clearance Sale, each .................................

$10.00

Women 's Silk Sunshades, Value $11.50, Sale Prire $7.75
Wolden’g fine ipiality taffeta silk Stmahades. with strung paragon 
frames : goint leather wrist strap ami straight handle. < Nmie in 
navy, purple, reseda and hlaek. Also a few fine quality hiav.k 
silk 1'mhrellas. all at «me prive. Value to $1 
Julv Vlearanee Sale, each............................. . $7.75

Two Wonderful Bargains in 
Women’s Sports Hose

300 Puts Women's Pure Wool Heather Mixture Sports Hose, 
76c a Pair

Full fashioned with a gi»od * id* hem top and wearing pari» fully rein
forced An ideal sports hose that will give good ee«^ Ice, Corny in light 
and dark green and navy. Sixes to 10 July Clearance

jjwrpwtr ......
— Main Floor

75c
100 Pairs Women's Pure Wool Striped Heather Sports Hose.
$175 a Pair

Kngliah made pure wool striped heather Ho», with novelty » tripe; full 
fashioned, good wide hem top and reinforced heel and toe». A very 
attractive and good fitting hose in brown and blur. Sixes 75

- Main Floor
fci* to 10. Value 9240. July « Mrarartte Sale, f*er pair.........

Veils and Veilings at Saving 
Prices

750 Yards Veiling, 10c a Yard
Silk and Cotton Veiling in medium 
and large open mesh with chenille 
«lots and fancy border»: come in 
brown, purple, grey. pink, white and 
black, black and white and white 
or black. Value 35c and 50c.
July Clearance Sale. yard.

Plain and Fancy Slip-on Veils,
6 for 25c -

Assorted designs, bound with elas
tic at edge; <ome in brown and greert 
only. Values to 2Sc. ^ 25C

10c /?,

!•//

July Clearance Sale .
. - A

Mal» Floor

X

Remarkable Reductions 
in Ribbons

Taffeta Silk and Satin Ribbon
57ÔO0 yards of Silk and Safin Ribbon from *4 to 3 inches wide: com$s^C- 
in all shadea. Values to 20c. July Clearance Sale, per yard...................vU

Fancy Check Ribbon I
6-Inch Taffeta Silk Ribbon in stripes,, checks and pUid design», suitable 

for hair how* sashes and millinery purposes. Value 7Bc ^ yard. »

—Main Floor
July Clearance Sale, per yard

Dresses and Dressing 
Tables at July Prices

Dreesen Reduced to $12.96
Twelve only I/ressers with Heitish plate mirror, high 

targe case with three drawers;^ finished m golden
or fumed. July Clearance 1 O
Sale, each ......................................................... .. dJL^ee/tJ

Large Size Dressers at the Lew Price o( $22.95
Fight only Itresaers with large British plate mirror, 
case With two small drawers and two large ones.

’ finished with golden or famed. MO QC
July Clear»nee SaJe. each ............................. ..

Solid Oak Dreesen at $42.50
Four only extra large drearers with British plate mirror; 
top of .dresser 40 inches, two small drawers, and two 
large ones. T;iese are well built dressers of solid eek 
and made to last a lifetime. d* JH PA
July Clearance Sale, each ................... VwMwU

Dressing Tables at $12.96
Six only dressing tables with three British plate mirror 
and one long drawer; finished in fumed. ^^0 05

—Fourth Floor
July i-learanee Sale. pch

Library Tables and 
Parlor Suites to Clear
Library Tables at $19.80

- Solid oak libra y tablta 24 ins. x 42 ins., sclid oak top, 
large undershelf and long drawer. Very good value 
at this price. July Clearance Q fTA

Three-Piece Parlor Suite, $84.00
A very good hand rubbed -mahogany finished parlor 
suite: settee, chair and rocker spring seat and well 
upholstered. July Clearance Bale. (>0 d AA
the suite . ..................... .............................................  «BOtbeUU

Mahogany Finished Three-Piece Parlor Suite, $125 ^
A large mahogany parlor suite; upholstered bock seat 
and arms. Very strong and well made with spring seat 
hand rubbed mahogany finished frames. QJT AA
July Clearance Sale, ghe suite.....................9 W

Three-Piece Walnut Finished Parlor Suite, $196.00
A beautiful parlor suite consisting of settee, choir and 
rocker with cane back and upholstered seat in Queen 
Anne design. well finished and hand- ^ 1^5 QQ

—Fourth Floor
rubbed. July Clearance Bale, the suite

Cut Glass and Silver 
Plate Greatly Reduced
Community Par Plate Oye- Community Par Plata Dea

ler Forks, value $6.50. July sort Knives, embossed
Clearance Bale, per doxen handles. Value $8 60 a
at..................  $4.96 doxen. July Clearance

Community Par Plate Tea Sale, per desen
Spoons. Value $1.75. July Community Par Plate Mod* 
Clearance Sale. per ium Knives. embossed
doxen ... ................. 62.96 handles Value $8.26. Ju’y

Community Par Plats P.e Clearance Bale, per doxen
Servers. Value $3.36. July at ................................... S3.Of#
Clearance Bale, each Community Par Plata Des- 

$3.60 sort Forks, value $6 75. 
Community Par Plate July Clearance Sale. p< r

Orange Spoons, set of sis. doxen.................*...........$4.59
value $3.28. July Clear- Beautiful 7-piece Cut Glass 
a nee Sale ... $2.60 Water Seta, six tumblers

Community Par Plate Berry and jug. in daisy and
Spoons, value $1.05. yhfiy spray design. July Clear-
Clearance Bale. each ance Sale, per set. $19.00
for................. $1.26 Handsome Vases. corset

Community P.r Piet. Soup 10 end 12 inch*
l_.dlee, velu. «3 *1. July higfc velue» to «IT.I». *
r lenience. Sole. **•_' Jul, Vie. ranee 8*1..
tor ,ric,..............................*10.00

Community Per Pl.t. Jam Mayonna,** D.ah«. Clary 
Spoon., value TSc. July T B.rry Bowl, and
Clearance bale each »Oc 8uglr mni Cream Sath

Community Par P ate Op*- JuIv ciearan*. Sale *11
Mrt Spoor», value te.I m   *10.00
July 4 lea ranee Bale, per
dozen ........................  $4.50 —Lower Main Floor

Floor Samples of 
Ranges and Washing 

Machines Greatly 
Reduced

These samples bare served their porpoee and are now 
marked for quick clearance, regardless of former prices.
1 Only Ther Electric Washing Mneh-ne. a high grade ma-"

chine: we are discent in uing this line. Value $210 00.

^......... $150.00
1 Only Simple* Cembinatiee Ceal and Qas Range. This I» 

an ideal stove for Sommer and Winter OF AA
use. Value $176 00. July Clearance Bale. wlMUtW 

1 Only Jubilee High Oven Range. No hack bending to oper
ate the oven on this range: burns weed or A£ AA 
coal. Value $165 00. July Clearance Sale.. €>l£UeW 

1 Only Electric Range. Feur hole complete with high oven 
and warming closet. Value $10800. d**| PA AA
July Clearance Sale.................  tDl-tJUeW

1 Only Electric Feur Hole Range, vomplete with high mantle 
and oven Value* $150.00. July Clear- AA AA
July Clearance Sale .............. .. ...............................^1mV*vV

—Lower Main Floor

Bebington Racquets Clothes Baskets
Clexriog at $6.95 _ Half Price

T^hese are Spalding rac- Wicker Clothe* Haekets
quels used by man: ex- slightly soiled. Values

. perte at this game. Value $2.60 and SE00. July
$8 00. July Clearance Clearance Sale. each
Bale, each .............$0.96 $L26 and .... $4.69

—Lower Mai* Fleer
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STORY OF THE SOUTH 
SEAS AT ROYAL

“A Virgin Paradise” Will Be 
Presented; William Fox 

Special

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Royal—“A Virgin Paradise.” 
Capitol—“For the Defence.” ^ 
Dominion—“Over the Border. 
Columbia—“Five Days to Live.

“A Virgin Paradise/' the stupen
dous William Fox special which 
nmde a sensation ih' New York, will

t# rs no successfully that they made 
him a member of the tribe.

Then he accepted a |>osition as 
technical adviser on Indian and ani
mal- lore for picture directors. When 
he is working on a picture, his wife 
nearly -always plsfyp a part in it. 
•They worked on !'"The Round-up.'

MURDER TRIAL IN 
“FOR THE OEFENSE”

Ethel Clayton Central Figure 
in Strong Scene at Capitol
Probably the biggest punch In. ‘ For

........ ........ ...... the Defense,** a new Paramount pic -
vigor giul.Xury of turc starring Ethel Clay ton which

Theatre, to-day. It is a story of the 
jungle and ol civilised hypocrisy, 
written for the screen by Hiram 
Percy Maxim, the famous Inventor 
of the Maxim silencer and other de
vices. The action" shi||s from a 
palatial country place on I<ong Isl
and. Now York, to a lonely Isle in the 
South Seas, where a volcano destroys 
JLhe entire population with the ex
ception of the infant heiress to $10.- 
UOO.OOO and hef native nurse.

The child grows to young woman
hood In a half savage state, and then 
is transported to the Long Island 
borne. She U amaxc«* by the con
trasts between it and the wild life 
of her former home, but later on 
she begin* drawing contrasts not 
altogether favorable to the new en
vironment. She resents the atten
tions of a man who seeks to marry 
her for her fortune, and repels i dem wait ati- Aii* 
her half savage nature. The taste
I. ’ dress .which she develop*, with all the resources of wealth at her 
d.sposal, is astonishing, and shock
ing to her Ivmg'" Island relatifs. 
Before a truly taming irtfluence Is 
finally • x- rU d over her, she has
shattered the nerves of the house
hold and practically wrecked the 
estate. The lovely savage, imper
sonated by the dashing Pearl White, 
is said to be fascinating in all her 
moods.

As a story of human passion and 
i motion “A Virgin Paradise” is in
tense. As a spectacle it .is tremen
dous, both in the tropic scenes, the 
devastation of the island in a vol
canic eruption and the lifo of the 
girl with lions. ai»es and other wild 
;.nlmals as Tier only companions, and 
in the wild scenes on the Long Isl
and estate. The production of this 
spectacular special was directed by
J. Searle Dawley.

North?
The supporting cast of “Over the 

Porder” Includes Casson Ferguson. 
J Farrell MacDonald. Sidney D’AI- 
t.rook. I«. C. Hhumway. Jean deBriac. 
Edwin J. BCady apd Joseph Ray.

ELSIE JANISTO 
JIPPEÂR WEDNESSAY

Popular Revue Will Be Two 
Days at Royal

“My ambition.*’ said Miss Elsie 
Janie in à recent interview, “is to keep 
Just one step ahead of mother’s am
bition for me " Since early child
hood, Mother Jants. as she Is affec
tionately known in almost as many 
countries as Elsie is years old, has 
held before her daughter that vision 
of success and happiness that comes 
from jwet and rightftil leadership. 
The appreciation, the understanding 
between Mother J»nis and Elsie is 
lovely to *ee and know about. 
Mother’s life" is El*ie *. Elsie * is 

fr.-meHali,'. sufjik

PASSES MOTION ON 
FOREIBN WAR LOANS Sv;

will be shown at the TapItoT The- 
i»tre all this week, come* in the trial 
scene: according to Paul Powell, who 
directed the production.

Jennie, the protege of the heroine, 
p ayed respectively by Miss ZaSu 
Pit to and Miss Clayton, is on tmd. 
for the murder of the hypnotist. Dr. 
Kasim I r. played by Bertram Virass- 
ty Seeing that the evidence is all 
going against the girl, -the star 
ni rings to her feet, and. regardless 
of court procedure, cries 4

"She Is innocent. I killed him!"
In fact, *he is not sure but that 

she did. becaüse she was under a 
hypnotic spell at the time of the 
fagedy.

Knowing herself innocent, a fact 
she has maintained steadfastly 
throughout the trial, Jennie, deter

*mii IffHfc
This feeling and sympathy have 

helped to make Miss Jan is the great 
artist that she is to-day. Her heart 
is full of kindness and thoughtful
ness, the worship of mother the big
gest thing in her life, but to.see her 
in rehearsal and In the building of 
a play is.to know that *he is made of 
the^arne stuff of which generals are

In the rehearsal* and the produc
ing of her new show, in the bringing 
together of her old gang, in writing 
the music, arranging the dances, 
l aming her girls, and a thousand 
other details. Mis* Jam’s establishes 
ht r right to the position of actreas- 
inanager. She—proven -that her last 
two years as spent In Ixmdon and 
I ari* have added much to her abil
ity as producer, and director, and If 
lossible impresses you with further 
■development of her own great artis-

Grand Council of Native Sons 
Favors Anti-militarist Pol

icy in Europe
The Grand Council of the Native 

Sons of Canada at. its meeting here 
Saturday passed a resolution on the 
ètatus of Canada’s foreign war loans.

It calls for disarmament of the 
smaller European nations and In fa
vor of waiving indemnities against 
nations that will disarm. ?

The resolution, which It is proposed 
to send to the leaders of the three 
rational parties lr. Canada and 
the British Prime Minister, says :

“Whereas Canada has lent large 
******** warts »ts w nowe -tTr ffmTrprr 
including Belgium. France. Rouma
nia and Greece, which, with accrued 
interest, amound to about $65.000,000;

“And whereas the said and other 
nations in Europe are maintaining 
great standing armies to an extent 
exceeding by almost 1.000.000 bayon

et» those maintained in Europe be
fore the Great War and are otherwise 
evincing unmistakable militaristic in-

in some
gaging in warfare, as by the Greeks 
against the Turks;

"Be it resolved that the said debtor 
ratloiis be notified that unies* they 
disarm, like Canada, to an absolute 
and genuine minimum without delay, 
then the said loans must be repaid 
so that the much needed money may 
be beneficially used in works of con
struction in Canada Instead of wastied 
lr. further deeds of destruction In 
Europe.

"And be it further resolved that, 
though Canada had not obtained and 
does not desire to obtain any mater
ial benefits of increased territory, or 
tribute, or oil or other concessions, 
cut of the said war. she should be 
prepared as a contribution to inter
national humanity and the restora
tion of peace and harmony in the 
world to forego all the said debts in 
favor of each and every nation that 
will disarm as aforesaid, and more -
i»tw «ivmmr waTv* mi Maimr ût tft
demnlttes or reparations against all 
of our recent disarmed enemies."

Color and romance abound In "The 
Valley of Silent Men," the new C6s- 
if.opolitan production, direction by- 
Frank Borxage, which was made in

the heart of the Canadian Rockies. 
All the Intimate knowledge of James 
< diver Cufwoqd. author of the noyel 
from which the photoplay Was

MUU#**
tent cast was- employed, headed by 
Alma Huberts, feature player, and 
I>?w Cody. Joe King. Mario Majeroni, 
George Nash and J. W. Johnson.

MUSICAL NOTES.

BY GEORGE J. DYKE
The site selected for New York's $10,000.000 Memorial Centre of Music 

and other art*, is on Central Park 
South, facing the park and extending 
back of Fifty-Seventh Street, and 
taking in 300 feet on each sijde. of 
Seventh Avenue. The city of New 
York is to meet half this huge sum, 
vis. $15,000,0000. *

Ralph Vaughan Williams, the not
ed English composer. ha* visited 
America to rehearse and cohdilct hia

W MyHTphorty. 'TMT PflHMIttE TffW‘
proved a salient event at the Litch
field County Festival. Mr. Williams’ 
other symphonies are. the “London.” 
and "Sea.’ . The “Pastoral" "is in four 
movements, and is evocative of rural 
England.

The 1923 conference of the Music

Trades Chamber of Commerce is tq 
take place In Chicago. e‘

Vtenria with all Its trouble finds 
happiness In opera product Iona.

•4' There- hr « city in t*e-Mkidie West 
making rapid headway In the direc
tion of true recognition of the value 
of music. Not long ago it organised 
a Civic Music Society, out of which 
developed a Municipal opera, which 
has given four yearly opera produc
tions. The season runs eight weeks, 
and the advance sales always go over 
the $100.000 mark. The theatre .In 
which the opera is given seats 10.- 
000 people, and there are put aside 
1.700 free peats at each performance 
I^vst season's opera cleared over $24,- 
000. .The chorus consists of youhg 
girls aütkmen of the community, who 
are trained at a school for the pur
pose, the maintenance of which is de
rived from the funds of the opera 
Season Everybody attends, and the 
prevailing enthusiasm goes on un- 
abatinglg. and all are happy. What 
is accomplished at this city. can. and 
will be consummated at no distantTMmd, »i à» smivê mw tnrirrFW
1res. And what an asset to any city.

The British National Opera com
pany. in tiyrli season at Covent Gar
dai. is meeting with huge success 

one of the most interesting pro
grammes during the past season 
given In London, was the programme

of the Gervase Elwes Memorial con
cert. laid in the Hebert Hall. 3he 
audience was a very distinguished 
one, which included many of the 
famous figures in the artistic Jife of 
London* - A. boat of-Elwes. the gift ut 
some American friends, was dédit at « 
ed’lit Queen’s Hall a few days before 
thii concert. It will be remembered 
l*oit poor Gervase met his .Ifath 
whilst on a tour through America, 
Finding he had taken an oVc-rcoht 
which he thought was hift, h«- ran 
back to th/> platform to return it, and 
was knocked aside by the train, sub
sequently succumbing to hi* severe 
injuries. This and a brief history of 
fils life appeared at* the time In our 
music columns.

The students of the Royal Academy 
London, recently gave the first per
formance. in England—the composi
tion with the euphonious title 
"Hymn for Twelve Cellos," written 
by Klengel for the funeral of the late 
conductor. Arthur Nlkisch, The 
number proved a most Impressive 
feature of the programme.

V-Ajialsa Windeer, Mae Uasob~ne4
Helene Chadwick are the t»eauty In
gredients gathered by. Goldwyn for 
“Brothers Vnder the Skin," on which 
photography was recently completed. 
In addition there are Normarx, Kerry 
*rv* »• • O’Malley to complete a not
able cast. u v.'fcU

Elaie Janis and her gang, in a 
"new attack." have an intimate revue, 
just the Janie sort-full of the beauty, 
wit anf the good humor that you 
rightfully expect, will come to the 
Royal Victoria Theatre, July 5 and 6.

SEE HIS BIG DOGS 
IN “OVER THE BORDER”
Fred Weller Stars at Dominion 

Theatre
Fans, meet Fred Weller, who con

tribute* much to your enjoyment of 
snow scenes in motion pictures.

Fred has always been Interested In 
and loves dog*. He bought from Ad
miral Peary the pack of Alaska l dogs 
with which the Admiral made his 
successful dash for the Pole. It is 
the descendants of that pack which 
you can see dragging the sled across 
the snow in “Ov« r the Border," the 
Penrhyn Stanlaws production fea
turing Betty -Compson and Tom 
Moore, which opens to-night at the 
Dominion Theatre

You can see Fred, too, if you look 
sharp. He is the Royal Northwest 
Mounted f»oliceman who guides the 
dog-team.

Fred is an authority on archeology 
and ethnology, having studied the 
subjects while In the • Government 
p*rvices at Taos, X M., where he 
helped the Taos” Indians in ridding 
the reservation of troublesome squat-

~*Tn Japan the people are thorough
ly appreciative of good music," de- 

i <la red Efren Zimballst the ce le.- 1 
1 lira ted violinist, who returned here 

1. iiied not to permit htr l«l frirn.i to.day b> the Canadian IN.iflc liner 
tc bear the burden of guilt, reverse* Empress of Russia from Yokohama. , 
her testimony and screams that she , ..j piayP<i before crowded houses --in 
alone is guilty. As a matter of faev jat>an #nd was given a wonderful re- I 
neither is guilty -but the rest niu.t- {| .. added Zimballst. "From!.. !.. ft t .m.lt.-nn.i ft, . 11 u1! ll'Pr Ibe left for the audience to discover
when the picture is presented

Kor the Defense'' Is Jim adapts- . . „ „
ton hy Beulah Mine lex .<f the play ' mu,lu arns"' 
by Elmer Rice. Vernon Steele plays 
opposite the star.

my reception 1 am convinced that
Japan is a good field for high

HAYAKAWA GREAT 
STAR AT COLUMBIA

“Five Days to Live" Is Now 
_ Drawing Big Audiences

"Miseha Elman was there last year 
J and Pa v low a is shortly to make a 
! tour of Japan. Personally 1 am 
j highly delighted with my tour. It 
: was a great success. 1 am looking 
! fttrward to another visit to the 
I orient."
{ Zimballst gave twenty-five con- 
j certs in the orient and eight of these 
were staged in Tokio at the Imperial 
Theatre. .He also played at Shang
hai and Manila. He is now hurry
ing back to New York to fill special 
engagements.

M’KENZIE AVENUE 
SCHOOL PROMOTION

LIST ISSUED
In photographing the final scenes 

cf Sessue Hayakawa’* latest R-C 
production. ’Five Days to Live."

iB SSSH
action resulted In almost too much | “v|«2!Li *°_Sïï£r SUSZ*
n alism The production Is now be- tin ordër'ôf merit) Marie Stubbs, 
ini screend a. «he «'olumbln Thea.re. | g****"**

Ethel MV Duval. Jack Dunn; con-

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Children, 5f; Adults, 1£0<

Sessue Hayakawa in
“Five Days to Live”

A favorite screen actor In h story 
that fits his genius to perfection.

The supporting cast talented 
Oriental actor*.

The ^settings full i f the unique 
beàuty* of t’htnese architecture and 
landscapes.

One of The big pictures of the

where it will remain for an eneage 
no-nt of three day*, starting to-day.

Mrs. Hayakawa. known to film fan* 
cf Tsuru Aoki. who play* opposite her 
famous husband in "Five Days to 
Live." is supposed at one stage of 
the «tory to be unconscious from the 
f imes of deadly Incense |>oison. And 
in staging this seen* Mrs Havsw-awa 
f scaped death by a hair’s breadth.

In order to give th‘- scene the ut
most realism the room was actually 
flooded with fumes of sulphur, and 

I (Hiring the several takings of the 
I scene. Mrs Hayakawa was really 
I overcome. When she failed to open 
1 hfr eyes at the proper time, Sessue 
Flopped the sceno. tvul asked what 

! was the matter. There was no an- 
i t wer. Her inertness was not feigned, 
j She wa* unconscious. Tsuru was 
! t;,ken- home and confined to her bed 
! for two-day*, while work oo the pro- 
! auction was halted. Later *he en
acted the same scene with happier 

j results.

j Antonio Moreno and Colleen Moore 
are to be featured Jointly hy Gold
wyn in Rupert Hughes * latest pic- 

j ture, "The Bitterness of Sweets." in 
I which they impersonate Italian danc-

Wed. and Thur. 
July 6-6ROYAL, 2 Niglds,

Elsie Janis
Americas Greatest Comedienne 

oncTher Famous GANG

ELSIEi”aN6wnus!c
_ SEATS NOW ON SALE, 10 A.M. to »
° Price.: SiLSO, «2-00, 11-50, $1.00 and 50c

ditlonally. Jack Coatee. Eric W orale 
and Klvey Barton.

Division II.. Senior Third to Ju
nior Fourth — Herbert Botten. WIl
ham Charlton. Freston Voates. Jack 
I lobson. James Gojdie. Gladys Grif- 
üths. Jk»ris Ramsey. Beryl Rickman 
! eat rice Rogerif. Herbert Smith, Alex. 
Speller. ^Fay Htansfield. William 
Stewart, Irene Truelove. May' West 
Robert W a mock. Graham Woods; 
vi nditlonallÿ. Arthur J^iwrence, Jas 
Osman and Archie Osman.

tïlviHîon II . Junk*r Third to Senior 
Third—I>«i»hne Archer. Agnes Ball- 
lie. Victor Bradley, Pat Ihinn-, Or
ville Duval. Bertram Garnot, Charles 
Gill, Rowland Hlhberd. Ronahl Mr- 
Phee. Alive Powell. Andrew Stewart 
;ir-d Alice Thompson; on trial. Edna 
ILalUe and Horberi Ttx»mt»*qn. ........ -

Division Hi.. Second to Third Read
er rr-Mary Birkby. Harry Brown. Wes
ley Came. Myrtle Doughty, Ivy Dra
per. Edith Fleldhouse. Eileen b'inu- 
cane. Harriet <iosnell, Hubert Jones. 
Elsie Mayo. Margaret McPhee. Ruby 
pehgelly. Winnie Ramsey. Frank 
Smith. Jack Smith. Victor Smith. 
Lewis Speller. Victor Steven*. Jean 
Stewart and Wallace West.

Division III., Junior to Senior Third 
-—Constance Charlton. David Carter. 
MaIsie Frost. Aileen Hibberd. Ihivid 
Hogarth. Robert Jones. Phyllis Ram
sey and Doris Rickman, conditional
ly Murray Bfown.
: Division IV., First to Second Read- 

cr—LMarjorle Balllie. Alfred Botten 
italic Bradley. Charles Carpenter, 
John Cari>enter, Grace Carter. I>*on- 
eid Field house. Samuel Frost. Eleanor 
i'ryatt. George Gains. !>>rls Griffiths. 
Jeanne tiroo*. Rose Heal, William 
itiron*. Olive Lynn. Alfred Nix. Doro
thy Pengelly. Lillian Philpott. Rita 
Itimsay, Arthur Rickman. Evelyn 
Salmon. Karl Speller. James Stew
art. Chase Smith. Isabelle Thompson,

I Gurnard Walker. John Watt and Jack 
I Woods; conditionally. William Bot
ten. Nora Charlton and Noel Stans- 
field.

Division V., Second Primer to First 
Reader — France* Bell, Doris Boni- . 
f ice. Jack Bulinckx, Willie Edge. I 
Norman Emery. Maxine Green. Hingj 
Yuen. May Jones. Edna Newman, 
Stella O’Connell. May Ramsey. Hilda 
Rickman. Maurice Speller and Mar
garet Warnock. First to Second Pri
mer— Eleanor Baran. Jeannie Dobson, 
George Glrtop. Gordon Girton, Jack 
Goldie. Albert Mayo. George McBrat- 
rey. Charlie McPhee. Eva Philpott, 
Reggie Porter. Helen Prendergast, 

f Jack Shelley. Dorothy Wilson and 
Donald McGHlivray.

Honor Rolls
! Division I. — Proficiency, Marjory 
; Munro: de|»ortment, Marie Stubbs;
. regularity and pqnctuallty, Alex. Bar- T 
; an and Ethel Duval.

Division II.— Proficiency. William !
* Stewart ; deportment. Beatrice Rog- ;
1 era; regularity and punctuality. Vic- ;
I ter Bradley and Oyvllle Duval

Division III.—Proficiency. Margaret 
. McPhee ; deportment. Mary Birkby;
' tegu’.arlty and punctuality, Maisie, 
Frost and Ruby Pengelly.

Division IV.—Proficiency. Rose K f 
JCeal; deportment, Marjorie Balllie; 
regularity and punctuality, Samuel 
Frost and Dorothy Pengelly.

Division V. — Proficiency. Maxine 
Mary Green; deportment, Mary Shelia 
O’Connell ; regularity and punctu

ality, Eleanor Sophia Baran.

A Story of the Northwest Mounted Police
By SIR GILBERT PARKER

OVER BORDER
Two Big Stars

In a thrill-«wept romance of the frozen 
North. Where smugglers clash with 
the Northwest Mounted, and a be
witching heroine defies the law. With 
the sensational climax actually filmed 

in a raging blizzard.
Sir Gilbert Parke» Author
“Over the Border" is based on a 
short story, “She of the Triple Chev
ron," by Sir Gilbert Parker. This 
noted author has already been repre
sented on Paramount screens by a 
George Melford production. “A Wise 
Pool." and by a more recent picture 
starring Agnes Ayres, "The Lane That 
Had No Turning."

Sir Gilbert spent considerable time 
at the Lasky studio during the making 
of “A Wise Fool." a*Le_xperienee which 
gave him a clear insight into the in any 
ramifications of moti\n picture mak
ing.

An Avalanche 
of Thrills

Daring deeds and rescues ’mid 
the blizzards of the North. The 
romance of a dazzling heroine 
who bewitched the law. A sen
sational two-star triumph.

SEE
—the race for life through the blinding 

bliuard.

—the girl who vamped the whole North
west Mounted.

—the thrilling fight at the bootleggers’ 
rendezvous in

‘Over the Border,99

CO-STARRING

BETTY COM PSON
AND

TOM MOORE
Pathe

Review
Dominion

News
British
Edition

--------------- :---------- Sk---------------------------

Robinson Crusoe Drawing Contest
For Children Up to 14 Yean, for the Best Drawing of Robinson's Crusoe's Parrot ^

First Prize, a White Cockatoo Two Other Consolation Prizes

= Come On, Kiddies, Send in Your Drawings

“The Ship of 
Despair"

6th Chapter of

Robinson
Crusoe

f

13580592
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Successful Banquet Brings 
Nation-wide Gathering to 

a Close
Police chiefs from all over Canada 

completed their convention here last 
Friday and left for their homes over 
the week-end.

The convention, which was a mark-; 
•d success from e\ ery standpoint 
closed with a banquet" given by the 
City in the Empress Hotel on Friday 
evening. The outstanding feature of 
this affair wn* the presentation by 
Chief WhaUey, of Hamilton., of a 
landsome gold watch and gold i»encil 
to Chief John Fry, of Victoria. A 
beautiful solid silver mesh bag was

Cuticura Soap 
TheVclvetTouch 

For the Skin

pi'ijwitwi w "pyy w mwwff
>f the police chiefs.

Over three hundred people attend
ed the banquet. Mayor Marchant, 
who was accompanied by hi* da ugh 
ter, Mrs. McLaren, presided and at. 
me head table with him were': Rev 
VV. Leslie Clay, President of the Can
adian Club. Alderman Joseph Pat
rick and Mrs. Patrick; Alderman R. 
W. Perry and Mrs. Perry. Chief Re - 
anger, the newly-ejected president 
»f the Chief Constables' Association : 
Thief Thompson of Windsor and Mrs. 
Thom pson ; Magistrate George Jay : 
Chief Schute. of .Edmohton and Mrs 
Flchute: Police commissioners Stane- 
»and and North; Reeve Watson of 
Saanich, and J. H. Falconer, of the 
Provincial Liquor Control Hoard

Speeches were delivered bv the 
Mayor. Mr. Ptaneland. Chief Thomp 
K‘n. of Windsor, retiring Preside >r <v 
the Association, Dr < 'lav chief 
W halt ley. of Hamilton. Mr. Jay chief 
ReUmger, of Montreal. Reeve Watson

and Inspector McKinney, of Toronto.
Musical numbers were rendered by 

Mrs. Harry Briggs and Mrs. Robert 
Baird, who were accompanied by 
Mrs. Gibson.

NORTH WARD PUPIL 
HAS HEADED CLASSES 

FOR SEVEN YEARS
North Ward School dosed for the 

Summer holiday* with interesting ex
ercises in the assembly hall" of the

ITinclpal J. M. Cami>l»ell presided.
"film1 on TT). pr;itrorm were

Mayor Marchant. Mrs Hasell. regent, 
and other members qf the Lady Ald- 
erson Chapter, l. O. 1>. R* Provincial 
School Inspectors May and Stewart, 
and School Trustees Walker and 
Brown, all of whom assisted In the 
different presentations. . ¥

The singing of the pupils, under 
the leadership of H J. Pollard, was 
greatly enjoyed by thy large number 
of parents and former pupils who 
Were present.

Delightful features of the pro
gramme were a fancy drill by the 
girls Division V.. snd a darkey 
song and chorus by pupils of Divis
ion VIII., in appropriate color and 
costume.

Rolls of honor were presented In all 
classes, and a special roll oi honor, 
pr-|*ared by the Department of Edu
cation, w:is presented to Kathleen 
Forbes, as a reward for having won 
first place Jn her classes every year

since she first entered gçhool seven 
year ago. The presentation' was made 
by Mayor Marchant in a very ap
propriate manner. _

jlSSSKvtbadlcup to the boy a .and In
spector Stewart presented a similar 
trophy to the girls, theee tCams hav
ing won first! place in the Victoria 
and district basketball league during 
the past year.

The Rev. W. P. Freeman, of the 
First Baptist Church, addressed the 
pupils, taking u* his topic the three 
words: “Work, Play and Home." The 
address was very Interesting and 
practical, and much appreciated by 
all present.

Mrs. Dr. Hasell spoke to the pupils 
about the formation of a Junior 
Chapter of the 1. O. D. E. in. the 
schools at the beginning of the next 
term, and expressed the pride of the 
Lady Aiderson Chapter in the school 
of their adoption.

The exercises Were brought to a 
close by the singing of the National 
Anthem.

MAtt¥~AFF€NO
BAND CONCERT

A large concourse of people gath
ered amid the ideal surroundings of 
1 oat'on Hill Bark yesterday afternoon 
to hear another of-the out-door Sum
mer concerts.

The Sixteenth Canadian , Scottish 
Band, ynder Bandmaster James Mil
le r. gave a delightful programme of 
excellent music, which was evidently 
keenly enjoyed. Judging from. the 
plaudits of appreciation, three num
bers being re-demanded. Particularly 
outstanding were th<‘ “Ruy Bias'* 
< «verture i Mendelssohn). Bucalossi's 
• Hunting Scene" and the “Rhapsody 
Slavonic" i Friedemannt. all of which 
gave the band ample scope for fine 
technique, expression and tonal ef-

A feature of the programme was 
the appearance of George Green t»t 
the first time as cornet soloist with

the Canadian Scottish. He Is a play
er of undoubted ability and will no 
doubt prove an acquisition to this 
organisation. His number "Inflam

much taste and brilliance of tone.

GREET B. N. A. BAND,

A great reception was accorded the 
Victoria Boys' Naval Brigade Band 
when they arrived in Vancouver 
Thursday night, several hundred 
spectators lining the docks and 
cheering the boys as they disem
barked from the S8. Princess Char
lotte.

The hand, which was under the 
leadership of A Rumsby. was es
corted to the Navy League Audi
torium by. the Vancouver Boys* Naval 
Pridgade and after accommodàtlon had 
been secured for them, were shown 
ever the city by the local brigade. 
Later in the evening the band played 
at a flamwl dance held in the audi
torium under the auspices of the 
Navy I/eague.

Mayor Tisdall opened the dance and
mkwmad Hi n vi»U*u;»..,, I'r.UHiSMfcfc
l unsmuir and Stevedore were pres
ent during the earlier part of the 
evening. The band look part in the

KEATINGS:
KILLS J

Tyee Potlatch parade FYiday, and the 
merchants' parade Saturday. Satur
day afternoon the band shared in the 
Dominion Day celebrationsvat North

Vancouver and ox Bandar washeard
rmmmstm.

ANNUAL.SPORTS 
AT ST. AIDAN’S

Oak Bay School Shows High 
Standing in Athletics

8b Aldan's School held its annual 
«ports programme at the Oak. Bay 
athletic park on Friday ufternoon. a 
large crowd of interested parents and 
friends enthusiastically applauding 
Uie competing students.

Rev. G. H. Andrews, distributing 
the prizes to the winners of the vari
ous events, congratulated the school 
on Its scholastic and athletic attain-

HIOS 
PLIAI 
FMM 

eOACHP* 
gackageejl»®. tOt.l

“USE KEATINGS TO PROTECT 
FURS AGAINST MOTHS."

UT
The Superlative in Suspehse 

and When You See It 
You’ll Admit It

Ethel Clayton
“FOR THE WS 
DEFENCE” â%

By Elmer Rice, Author of “On Trial”

The kind of picture that makes you sit hushed and breathless from first to last.
The kind you’ll tell your friends not to miss With the most amazing and (Taring êlimïix ever 

conceived With a popular star, a great cast, and a story thrilling to the last degree. Kthel (’lay- 
top’s biggest picture.

Larry Semon in “A Pair of Kings”
I

I^irry Semon has long been known as the 
king of comedians, now he becomes a king 
in fact. ‘ He Isi shown In all the trappings of 
royalty—sword, medals, monocle, flashy uni
form, and epaulets. If the picture was a 
little longer, however, one would detect the 
famous double-size trousers and square-toed 
shoes for which I-trry is known the world 
over. There is action aplenty and laughs 
Innumerable in this screamingly funny 
comedy. Matched against King Larry is a 
ruthless band of conspirators determined to 
deprive him of his crown. I^rry crowns 
them, before the end of the picture, but he 
keeps his own crown, )' ^

Another Semon Comedy Triumph

• • e .

Return
Engagement

LEONIDOFF & ROGGE
Dancers, Late of the Imperial Ballet, in 

Entirely New Dances

- (3)

Capitol News 
and Topics

Orchestral
Feature

“Stradella”
CAPITOL

ORCHESTRA

b&yfiïg trffetxV fn fhr^r^rTey
ship of the principal. F. Ashley 
Sparks. Mr. Sparks in a brief ad
dress reviewed the excellent progress 
r ade by the school during the year 
nr.d proudly referred to the fact that 
in sports the school now headed the 
Wednesday league and was also first 
In the Oak Bay Schools League, while 
its standing in cricket was shown by 
the fact that it had captured the 
junior cricket shield.

Sports Programme.
Officials of the course were ns fol

lows: Starter. Mr. N. Wilkinson. 
V mekeeper, Major W. Tayler. clerk- 
of-course. Mr I*. E. Wilkinson; re
corder. Mr. 1\ H Hughes, stewards. 
A. J. Sayer. V. Jones. G. C. Dunn; 
Judges, Messrs. W H. Meaims. Ge**rge 
VV. Mitchell. Vhas. E. Wilson and 
J M. Larson.
—The championship cups were won 
as fallows

Senior.Ç'hampionship. presented by 
Sir Ashley Sparks Won by Adams.

intermediate championship. „ pre
sented by Mr. J. C. Sparks—Won by 
Mearns. Ma. .

Big-side junior championship, pre
sented by Mr. W. J. Sparks—Won by

Little-side junior championship, 
presented by the headmaster—Won 
by Mearns. Mi

Winners of the events were as fol-

lvO yards, senior championships—
1 Adams; 2. Brindley; 3. Wilson.
Ma.

75 yards, big-side junior champion
ship— 1, UwMtn; 2. Huxley* Mi; 3,
lhaie

75 yards, little-side Junior cham
pionship— 1. M earns, Mi; 2, Go ward. 
3. Stewart. Min

100 yards, intermediate champion
ship— 1. Mearns, Ma. 2, Wilson, Mi;
3 . Miller.

High Jump, hig-eide junior— 1, 
prase; 2. Hurley. Mt.

220 yards, senior championship—1. 
Adams 2, Hagar. Ma; 3. Broad bent.

100 yards, big-side Junior cham
pionship—1, Lawson; 2. Hurley, Mi; 
3. Noble.

HMJ yards, little-side Junior cham
pionship—1. Mearns. Mi, 2. flow-, 
ard; 3. Beveridge. .

Senior high jump—1. Says»*’. 2,

150 yards, big-side Junlqr'champion- 
ship- -1. Lawson; 2, McKàin; 3, Stew
ard. Ml. / —

220 yards, intermediate champion
ship—1. Mearns; 2, Miller; 3, Flem
ing

Relay race, 440 yards. Senior vs. 
Intermediate—Won by Senior»—1. 
Adams; 2. Hagar. Ma. Broad bent .

440 yards, intermediate champion
ship—1, Ballant y ne. 2, Stewart, Ma. ; 
3. Terry and Fleming (tie).

150 yards, little side junior cham
pionship— 1, Mearns, mi, 2, Acland: 
J. Howard.

High Jump, intermediate—1„ Bal
lant y ne ; Z Mearns, Ma.

Relay, big side vs. little side—Won 
by little side

880 yards. Intermediate vs Junior,— 
1. Ballantyne. 2. Goodwin* 3. Stew
art

Long Jump, senior—1. Jones; 2,

Throwing cricket hall, senior—1, 
Sayer.

Throwing cricket baU, intermediate 
—1. Wilson. Mi.

Throwing cricket ball, big side— 
I. Pease.

Throwing cricket ball, little side— 
1. Mearhs. Ml.

Long Jump. intermediate — 1. 
Mearns. Ma ; ■>2. Crease

Long Jump, big side Junior—I. 
Pease; 2. Noble.

Mothers’ race—1. Mrs. Sparks: 
fathers' race, Mr. Acland : sisters' 
race. Miss Miller; visiting girls' race. 
Miss Hardy.

Consolation—Senior. Cox: i n terme- 
|4-dia Le_- King. Mi... big skie junior jtml 

little side Jurfior, Sherman.

METCHOSIN PLAYERS
WON AT TENNIS

(Times Correspondence)
Metchosln- A very Interesting ten

nis match t>e tween players from 
Mctchosin an<l Colwood. took place
at ( 'olwrpod. Men's doubles, Izidiv*'
Roubles and mixed doubles being the 
order of the evening.

When the final game took place the 
teams were tied and it was only after 
three extra games that the Metchosln 
players were declared the winners. 
The Metchosln players are very 
grateful to their hosts for a very de
lightful evening, and are looking for
ward to the return match.

In Justice to Colwood it should be 
said that one of their best players had 
to leave early in the evening, or the 
results might have been different.

The following players took part :
Metchosln—Miss Dunn, Miss Ris

ing. Paul Rising. R. I. Van der Byl, 
Ronald Gibb* and Fev. F. Com ley.

Colwood -Mr. and Mrs. Burgess, 
Rev. H. Pearson, Mr. Bickford, J. 
Goodall and Miss Shirlaw„

CLOSING EXERCISES AT
CROSBY SCHOOL

In the presence of a large assembl
age of parents and friends of the 
pupils, the first school year of the 
newly established Croshy School. 
Chester Street was brought to aauc- 
eessful close. #

Miss E. P. Gulland, the principal, 
briefly addressed the assembled pup
ils and their friends, explaining the 
objects aimed for In the school work, 
after which Madame. Sanderson-Mon- 
gin spoke to the pupils and distribut
ed the prizes, which were awarded 
to pupils In the jufilor school.

The prize list is as follows:
Term prize Barbara Lloyd-Young. 

Presented by Mrs. Gull.
Examination prise—Ruth Onward. 

Presented by J. B. Holdcroft.
Drawing prise^ Fred Flick. Pre

sented by T. N. Hlbhen A Son.
rtfill stripes- Itarhsr Lloyd-Young 

and Ruth Howard.
ITesentatlon was also made of a 

special prise won by Ruth Hlileroft 
in the animal week competition ar
ranged by the Society for Prevention

Isfow is the time to have your battery freshly charged and put Into 
condition for the summer season. No matter what make of bat

tery you have, do not hesitate to use Prest-O-Lite 
Service Stations. You are sure to find a battery ex
pert upon whose service you ?an depend. He will 
prolong thé life of your batten,'. He will not tell you 
that you need a new battery unless you do.

But, if your battery is done, foe wjJL 
tell yon Die style and siarnf Prm-O-'~

Prest-O-Lite service is everywhere 
MwreUhgn -890 Prwf-033ttr

Lite Storage Battery that is suited to 
your car. It is very important that 
the battery you buy is the right bat
tery for your car.

100 per cent.
Canadian Made

THOS. PLIMLEY, LTD.
Phone 697 Oak Bay JBranchrVhone 20)9
Broughton Street Victoria, B. C.

~Y”h K'r-
Service Stations in Canada will pro
long the life of your battery and keep 
it up to full efficiency.

THE OLDEST SERVICE TO

of Cruetly to AnlmaTs.^xhcT an extra 
prize was also awarded io Nancy 
Hannan, who won honorable mention 
in the same competition

Bouqdets were presented to

Mi* tla me Ban d e rson^Ttfongin. "Mia's 
Gulland and members of the afaff by 
the pupils, after which refreshments
were served.

Great interest was shown by the

"parents and visiting friends in the 
display of^puplls* work, and much 
favorable comment was made upon 
the progress made by the pupils dur
ing the year.

OWL

General Ci^ar Co. Limited
Controlled and Operated bx 

Imperial Tobacco Co. of Canadaumited
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INDIGESTION
Hours may be consumed in de
scribing the suffering, mental
ly and physically, from this 
distressing ailment which has 
baffled the skilled specialists 
for years. Probably the most 
helpful remedy you are likely
to find is Tanlac, which has
proven that, through its nat
ural influence on the digestive 
organs, it is an ideal agent for 
overcoming this most dreaded 
disorder.

Tanlac is sold by all good druggists

CROWD ENJOYS FRIDAY 
HARBOR EXCURSION

Banquet, Dancing, Motoring, 
Motor Boat Riding and 
Baseball Game Features

The excursion which was con
ducted by the Athletic and Social 
Club, I. O. O'. F., to Friday Harbor, 
left Sidney at 9 o’clock Saturday 
morning arriving at Friday Harlior 
at 15 o'clock standard lime. They 
were met at the dock by a committee, 
wbo, saw that every one of. the ex
cursionists had sleeping accommoda
tion and then after dinner automo
biles were put at the disposal of the 
visitors for a, trip overtthe Island 

The place was visited where at one 
time -the-»

Vancouver Island News
POSTMISTRESS 

IS HONORED WHEN 
LEAVING FOR ENGLAND

(Times Correspondence!
Sooke Harbor—Mrs. Geo. Throup 

. postmistress of this district, will 
leave this week for England, where 
she will for several months visit the 
scenes of her childhood and old 

’friends after having lived for a num
ber of years in Sooke. being proprie
tress of a general store.

In her honor a ooncert and dance 
were held at Sooke Hall, the gather
ing. which filled the building, in
cluding residents from North Sooke 
to Otter Point'. very section of the 
community being represented. In The 
programme, arranged by tie»>rge Pat
erson, there took p^fct Miss Deth. 
Miss -Simpson. Mr. El wood and Mr 
King. Miss Simpson. Mrs. King and 
Mr. Evans acting as accompanists. 
John A. Murray. J.P.. spoke in appre
ciation of Mrs. Throup, and W. Miller 
Higgs, on behalf of Mrs. Throup and 
tha gathering, tendered thanks to 
those who had provided the pro
gramme, and added a few words of 
tribute to the esteem tn which Mrs. 
Throup was held. A basket of roses 
was presented on behalf of the Sooke 
Women’s Institute by little Miss 
Daisy Hawkins, the basket having 
been prepared by Miss Murray, whose 
frail health prevented her attendance. 
Three cheers were given for Mrs 
Throup and a most enjoyable dance 
followed. Supper was served by a 
committee of ladies of the Institute. 
Mrs. Kohout. Mrs. Alex. Campbell. 
Mrs. W. R. Charters, Mrs. Barbour 
and Mrs. J. Hawkins.

VICARAGE ACCOUNT
WAS PAID OFF

(Times Correspondence)
Metchosin — At a meeting of the 

Church committee of the St. Mary s 
Parish. Metchosin. held at the vicar
age, the Rev. F. Comley presiding, 
the report of the vicarage sale com- 
r.lttee was presented by the convener, 
Mrs.' Comley. which showed a bal
ance. after all expenses had been 
paid, of $236.60. H. R. Brown, chair
man of the finance committee, ten-; 
tiered thanks on their behalf to the 
convener. Mrs. Comley and her com
mittee for their efforts which . had 
met with such success. Rev. Mr. 
Comley moved a vote of thanks to 
Mrs. Pope. Mrs. Helgesen. Mrs. Ashe 
and their respective helpers, which 
was carried unanimously. On mo- 
t on it was decided to pay off the 
$530 owing on the vicarage plumbing 
account, the b.>’ance of the proceeds 
to go in the general vicarage fund.

The report of the building com
mittee was presented by F. F. Frudd, 
who stated that staining and paint
ing of the vicarage would commence 
this week.

It was stated that a full financial 
statement regarding the vicarage 
since tho sale of the old and the 
building of the new would be posted 
ip, the vestibule of the churvh so that 
ÜMI parishioners might know the ex
act standing of accounts. *

On motion of Mrs. Reid it was de
cided to hold a "picnic sale" on tithe 
teach at Rocky Point of goods not 

’ sold at the Metchosin sale. The pic
nickers will bring their own baskets 
and drinking cups, arid the commit
tee will provide tea.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess, Mrs. Comley. and the meet
ing adjourned.

ARRANGE AUGUST
GARDEN PARTY

(Times Correspondence)
Metchosin -August 24 has been 

chosen as the date of a garden party 
to be held under the auspices of the 
Metchosin branch of the W. A.

No meeting of the branch will be 
fceld in July. This was decided at 
the last meeting.

For the garden party it was de
cided to ask Mrs. M. M. Brown for 
the use of her grove. Plans were 
discussed and committees appointed 
a* follows: Afternoon tea, Mrs. 
Arden and Mrs. Comley; ice cream. 
Mm. W. Witty; fish pond, Mrs. I*. 
Coomber; "Aunt Bally." Mr. Legg: 
miscellaneous attractions, Mrs. H. R.
^Tea was served on the lawn by the 

hostess. Mrs. Altree Coley, secre
tary and was much enjoyed by 
the members, the glorious view and 
the wealth of flowers, in spite of the 
dry season. at "Greycombe" adding 
to the enjoyment of the afternoon.

v NANAIMO WON

(Times Correspondence!
Nanaimo—jFhe Nanaimo baseball

team won another victory over 
Granby last week on the Central 
sports ground", when the latter t*am 
was defeated by the close score of 2 
to 1. Both teams put up a great 
brand of ball; in fact It was one of 
the best gaswas played here this sea

son, and the fans who turned out to 
boost the boys got their money’s 
worth.

The following wfts the score by 
innings:

R. H. E
Nanaimov 0 l»^ 0 ft ft 2 » x—2 .'» 2 
Granby. .. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 3 4

Batteries: Nanaimo. Davis. Kaye, 
Piper; Granby, Broivn and Bassett.

NANAIMO MAY 24
PROFIT WAS $1,300

«Times Correspondence !
Nanaimo—At the final meeting of 

the 24th of May Celebration Commit
tee a surplus of some $1,300 was re
ported, '55 per rent, of which was 
voted to the Athletic Club and the 
Native Daughters.

A surprise miscellaneous shower 
was tendered Miss Alma Row a in 
honor of her approaching marriage, 
at the home of Mrs. Richard liodth, 
Selby Street. Tw enty-four friends 
of Miss ,Rowa gathered at the resi
dence and many handsome and ow - 
ful present) were tendered the bride- 
to-be. The table, was handsomely 
decorated with a kewple doll, dressed 
as a bride, occupying the centre. The 
room was decorated" with pink roses 
and carnations.

MAJOR WHEELER
RECOVERS AFTER

AN OPERATION
(Times Correspondence)

Sidney—Major Wheeler M.C, who 
has just returned on leave from In
dia. has had to undergo a serious op
eration at Kesthaven. His many 
friends will be glad to hear he is 
progressing favorably.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T Taylor have ar
rived home after a very enjoyable 
motor trip up the Island They mo
tored to Campbell River. Forbes 
Landing. Elk Falls and Echo Lrfke, 
returning to Qualicum Beach, where 
they camped for several days. They 
then motored to Port Alberni. Cam
eron Lake. Sproat and Great Central 
I^ikes. As they had flne~Weather and 
the roads were in good condition they 
had a splendid holiday.

The Sidney Social Club held a

started with supper and then had 
games and races. Later a big bonfire 
was lit and they all Hat around and 
sang popular songs and toasted pop
corn. Mr. "X. Trallch and Miss Ade
line Crossley recited. Some of the 
Boy Scouts amused the club by high 
diving stunts. About thirty mem
bers enjoyed this jolly party.

trenched and where British battle
ships were off the coast ready for 
battle, but at that time as on all oc
casions since arbitration was resorted 
to and a monument now marks the 
spot where the "pig was killed.’’ 
The farms of Sun Juan Isl
and were well kept ami the farmers 
seemed- to be very prosperous. In 
fact one would think they were rid
ing through some of the districts on 
this island, the land and crops being 
similar to those here

In the afternoon a ball team from 
Victoria, composed of the following 
players, played % FridayH-. bor leant 
and. while being on the short end of 
a score of 10 to 7. put up a good 
brand of ball: J. Talbot. F. Youngs. 
A. Redgrave/ C. Milne, It. Feather*- 
stone, R. Livingstone. S. Sheret. J. 
McCahill and L Nash.

At 6 o’clock Saturday a ban*! i 't 
was spread and visitors as well as 
members of the order wen invited to 
be present. Everything r u< -I in < m 
Juan County was on trie tables— 
home cooking—and it was in
deed a tn t Ati*T welcoming 
the g»o.<t> Mr. Kit!--. ItV • ’
-11 m w Auditor 8 • luan
County, called upon the following 
Victorians for seeches Mrs. John 
A. Grant, James Wllby. Robert 
Livingstone. S. V. Bowrers and T. 
Hubbard.

Two large launches were placed at 
the disposal of the guests from 7 to 
9 o’clock, and all availed themselves 
of the opportunity to see some of the 
scenery around the coast adjacent to

In the evening fhom 9 to 12 the 
Masonic Hall, which is famous for 
havirig one of the best dance floors 
on Ihe Coast, a large roomy hall with 
A lATge orchestra in.attendance, ’.vas 
attended by tHF majority "ôTTfië ê'x~‘ 
cursionists and on Sunday morning 
another laum h trip wâs ■ taken.

The boat trip was very pleasant, 
the weather was everything that 
could have been desired and the 
only thing that m:\rred the pleasure 
of the trip was 4-he separating of 
the excursionists from the t-eautiful 
bouquets and buttonholes which had 
been presented to them by friends 
upon leaving Friday Harbor, by the

partnv-nt who was stationed at th< 
Sidney wharf

BEACON HILL SCHOOL

Accompanying is the promotion lwt 
at Beacon Hill-School:

From First Primer to Second 
Primer—Victor Speed. Charlie Cooks- 
ley. Margaret Maçlnnes. James Wal
lace. John El worthy. Rita Bannister, 
iji.hn Callow. Mil rial Williams, lkirl* 

Isabel Moll Mac-
dougall. I

Honor Rolls—Deportment, won by 
Charlie Cook si ey; proficiency, won

gularity. won by Charlie panting
From Second Primer to First 

Reader—Gwyneth Roberta Fuggle. 
Harry Ashley Cheney. Erie, n Faina 
l.anglois. Douglas Alan Balfour. Wil
liam Bruce McGilliary. Robert Alan 
Earn ford. Kathleen Maude Brown. 
Dorothy Anno Cogswell. Arthur Dak- 
ers. John I>e Breton Oiolma. Cyril 
George Hakw'es. Ed a Janette Jeph- 
son. Geraldine Kathryn Kenning. 
Alastaig McDougall Kerr. Joseph 
George Ixmg Marjorie Lillian Margi- 
eon. Jack Mttter. Flora Lucy Me- 
Donald. Wynne Rowlands. Robert 
1’ra-ncis Sprinkling. Muriel Elisabeth

Sprinkling, Constance Ethel Slatford,HHWM Ruth Shearman, smrleigh
Sharpe, Jqseph Wiper.

Rolls of Honor—Proficiency, won 
by Gwyneth Roberta Fuggle ; deport
ment, won by Dorothy Anne Cogs
well; punctuality and regularity, won 
by Shlrlelgh Sharp*-

From Division II to Division I.— 
Gordon Frederick Kllsby, John Mc
Lean, Charles Ernest • Duff Wilson, 
James Craigdallie, Jean Mctilllivray, 
Marjorie Andrews. Joyce Aîppleyard. 
Mary Laurence Barker, Frederick 
Thomas Bourne, Edna Bourne, Grace 
Jennings Burnett, Elizabeth C.oates, 
Agnes Elisabeth Coles. Dorothy May 
Tuggle, Toinette Hobbis, Norma 
Louise Braithwaite Hocking, Henry 
L*ean Holmes, Rowland Horsey. 
James Albert Johnston, Mildred May 
McDowell. John Stewaçt McLaughlin. 
Jack Moxom, Kathleen Olivia Mc
Kean. Horace Walter Miller. Norah 
'Emily Palmer, Margaret Eva Pant
ing. Clan- Anna Pottlngvr, Clifford 
\A inston Pineo, Doris Cullen Robert- 
son, Hilda Irene Robinson, Harold 
Berkley Shrpheard. John Sauiuel 
Stokes, Lillian Kmethurst, John

Wilbain
Kenneth John Whitworth, Edwin 
W interburn. Kenneth Wiper, Muriel 
Helen Marie Wright.

Rolls of Honor—Proficiency. Gor
don Frederick Kllsby; deportment, 
Grace Jennings Burnett;- regularity 
and punctuality, Lillian Smethurat, 
John. Samuel Stokes.

PromôtédTfrom Division I. to Inter
mediate Grade—Velma Alice Nute. 
Mary Beatrice Locke, Gilbert Good 
win Fraser. Henry Moss Worthing 
too, Janet Elizabeth McDonald. Helen 
Ijanet Bailliee, Thomas Hutchinson 
1'. wan-Pritchard.. Ronald Nelson 
Brown. John Albert Clarke. Edna 
Josephine Maude Dilworlh. Marianne 
MUllcent Fraser. Marie Esme Giolma. 
Frederick Walter Harris. William 
1-othwlck Harris, William Hobble. 
Arthur Alonzo Baker Holmes, Alfred 
Ogilvie Hood, Lillian Jessie Jamie
son. Robert Edward Jonnston. Fran
ces Elizabeth Jones. Leonie Olive 
Langlois. Robert Michael Long. 
Henry Bell MacDonald. Amlc Edna 
MacDougall. William Allan Wood- 
i :ff McKean. Edna Meed, Ethel 
Maud Miller, Pauline Marion Moun
tain. Phyllis Harriett Pvtherbridge. 
May Pollard. Harry Bryan Ren wick. 
Vernon Arthur Ridgway. Mary Elisa- 
l**th Shearman. Dorothy • Rachael 
Mary Smith. Robert Henry Tlllyer, 
Agnes May Whalley.

Honor Rolls—Profloiencv, Velma 
Aik •• N ite. deportment, Janet 
Elizabeth McDonaldr regularity and 
punctuality. Leonie Olive Langlois, 
1 ran Ces Elizabeth Jones. K

APPEAL FROM SLANDER 
JUDGMENT

First Case in Hall - North 
Series Begins

The hearing of Carlow vs. North 
resumed in the opening *>f the Appeal 
Court sessions to-day with Stuart 
Henderson and J. B. dearthue for 
the appellant. Police Commissioner 
Joseph North, and Frank Higgins, K. 
C\. for the respondent, former Detec
tive Sergeant Ezra Carlow. The ap
peal is one from a judgment award 
of a special Jury following the recent 
trial In the Supreme Court for allege 
ed slander, wjhen $1.250 was awarded 
to the plaintiff, respondent, in dam
age*

Enlarging his argument this morn
ing Mr. Henderson spoke to the four 
-technical objections that are to t>e 
'raised, all dealing with the selection, 
constitution and method of choice of 
the Jury panel from which the special 
jury was packed. Irregularities 
pointed «ml t«* Mr. Justice Morrison.

contended counsel, who urged that on 
these grounds alone an app. nl would 
lie The hearing Is proceeding.

Two Objections Overruled.
In the opening of the hearing Mr 

• -
four preliminary objections that he 
took at the hearing of the slander u - 
tions In the Supreme Court before 
Mr Justice Morrison. The objections 
dealing with the selectors, method* 
of «election and constitution of the

Jury; parcel, are being taken up seri
atim.

The court overruled (he first twee 
objections, advanced, namely, that 
the jur/ list was selected improperly 
and fiy officials who did not take the 
required bath. *

GOOD PROGRESS ON 
RAILWAY TO OLIVER

New Settlement Should Have 
Train Service Early in 

The Fall
Eentlcjion, July 3.—It is expected 

that A. E. Griffin & Co. will have 
finished Its contract for the con
struction of thé grade for the K.V.R. 
branch to Oliver by July 15. The 

aallk baa pz**aaadatl rap.
idly and at the present time all that 
remains is the completion of the 
one or two of the smaller bridges and 
some easy grading at Oliver. The 
big rock-cut south of Okanagan Falls 
has been made ami the big bridge at 
the outlet of Vasseaux Lake is fin
ished.

It is also reported that the car 
l*arge. which has been under con
struction at the north end of tikaha 
1 jtke. is practically completed and it 
v ill be used to convey rails and other 
materials to Okanagan Falls when 
the steel commences. ,

K.V H. of fieri» 1* refWW that the Hm- 
xvill be completed by about August 
15, In plenty of time for hauling out 
the Oliver tomato crop. The steel 
laying will be commenced practically 
aa soon as the contractors for the 
trading get through.—Penticton Her
ald.   —*

II
Wish to Marry Canadians: 

Mayor, in Dilemma, Seeks 
Candidates

Husbands are scarce In the Old j 
Country and English girls are turn 
Trig t°o the overseas nations of the;- 
Empire Iri seafrft of husbands. ae- j 
cording, to information received by j 
Mayor Marchant to-day. His Wor- 1 
ship, weltering in his shirt sleeves \ 
over his morning s mail this morn - i 
ing. suddenly eft me upon a letter 
from two Manchester women who arc 
seeking Canadian mates.

"We arc writing to aek you if yov 
have any husbands in view likely t. 
suit us and if so full frarticulant wil’ 
tie sent by both of- us in «ur next 
letter, telling all that is wished tt 
lie known, the ladles wrote to th< 
Chief Magistrate.

The Mayor was sorely perplexed

Surplus Strength
of the Mutual of Canada
THE Mutual Life of Canada is the first life insurance 

company in the Dominion to assign definitely the 
whole of its surplus funds to specific objects.
After strengthening it* reserves beyond the govem- 

- ment requirements, the company’s general surplus, repre- 
nmflng the excess of assets over liabilities, amounts to.

?

N

$5,790,520.70
This fund has been assigned as follows:—
First—Provision for dividends under Deferred

Dividend policies issued prior to 1911.......$3,688,146.75
Second—Provision for interim dividends un

der Quinquennial policies...............  277,897.66
Third—Provision for dividends payable 1922.. 1,500,000.00
Fourth—Provision for Mortality fluctuation

and other Contingencies.........................  324,476.29
$5,790,520.70

This statement, more complete than has been called 
for by the Government, discloses a notable financial 
strength. Indeed the financial position of the company is 
so sound and its dividend earning capacity continues to be 
so favorable that a

further increase in dividends
has been decided upon for the year 1923.

THE MUTUAL LIFE
of Canada: Waterloo, Ontario

FRED M M GREGOR. District Manager
203-4 Times Building, Victoria, B. C.

^ assgggiaBgg

Every Monday Will Be a 
Holiday for Mother

- If she will but make up her mind 
to allow our up-to-date machinery 
to do the hard work of the family 
washing Place a trial order this 
week und you will find us prompt^ 
efficient and. genuinely economical, 
lur -price 1* only

$1.00 for 25 Lbs.
Laundry at 2612 Bridge Street

Phone

2612 BRIDGE ST. we^
Victoria West Call

"I have had plenty of trouble this I 
year but this beat* all,” he aaid. "I 
thought I was elected to transact a 
certain amount of City business and 
now they want to make a matri-1 
monial exchange out of me.”

The Mayor frankly admitted that j 
he did not know of any young men 
who would make suitable candidate.» • 
for the hearts of the Manchester J 
ladies. I have no knowledge of 
these things whatever." he «aid. j 
turning the ladles’ letter over to his-* 
secretary, John,Baxter, who was as | 
much puzzled as his chief.

The ladies- enclosed photographs of 
themselves. Both appear to be good - j 
looking young women in their early 
twenties, and the Mayor Is keeping 1 
the pictures to show to young mer I 
who are interested. He is suppress
ing their names, however, to prevent 
practical jokers writing to them

Linseed oil. mixed "with a small 
amount of graphite, is recommended 
as ,i lubricant for door hinges and 
latches.

Better Working Environment
—can he purchased througli an investment in the 
classified advertisement columns. Every man and 
woman gets the progress bug soon or or later—no 
one really wants to stand still—no one really 
needs to stand still in the business world, because 
there are endless opportunities to go forward 
shown every’ day in the little ads.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

PRAYER BOOK TO STAND
No Likelihood of Church of England 

in Canada Agreeing to Any
Changes

TORONTO, June 30—Reform in 
the English Church Prayer Book is 
being strongly advocated in England. 
<.n the ground that "the Catechism of 
th«- 16th century in manifestly inade
quate in the.20th as a manual of faith 
and duty.”

When asked his opinion on a possi
ble change. Rev. Dyson Hague, of 
Toronto, said: "It 1* very hard, from 
Canada, to say what is going to be 
done in England. So far as the 
Church of England In Canada is con
cerned we have settled th*\t question 
once and for all at our last Synod, 
when any changes were voted down.”

"In England, at present, there are 
many rising tides. There is the 
younger school, somçtlme* called the 
Oxford School, which is the school 
of revolt. I don't know what changes 
are referred to, but if it is a change 
in duty to God and to neighbor, and 
in parts of the Sacrament, it will 
not carry, nor will any alteration In 
the marriage cereriiony carry.”

Doctrine Net Affected.
"Doctrine will not be affected in 

any way, but there might be somé 
minor details changed just as -we 
have done in Canada from time to 
time. Although w'e are legally affil
iated to the Church of England in 
England our Prayer Book differs 
from theirs in many small details, 
but the foundation of religion is the 
same and will never be altered.

"If It was altered Ih England It 
would not affect us in any case. We 
would not change now. no matter 
what drastic alterations were made 
In England. The present differences 
In our Prayer Book are onjy In 
words, such as the word curates Is 
changed to clergy.

"The strong conservative element 
in the Church of England In England 
will preclude all chances of any de
finite or important change.”

ROYAL
PKKSKNTS

The Sensation of New York

“A VIRGIN 
PARADISE

A Story of the Call of the Sea

TO-NIGHT
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday

Children, 10c Adults, 20c

M

Alan Croisland, former director for 
Famous Players and Helzntck Cor
porations. will film "The Face In the 
Fog." one of the famous Boston 
Blackle stories by Jack Boyle, well 
known newspaper man. Mr. Cross- 
land has Just finished a picture star
ring Irene Cgetle.

If You Like Adventure 
If You Like Thrills
If You Like Marvelous Wild Animal Scenes 
If You Like Wonderful Water Views 
If You Like a Corking Fist Fight 
If You Like a Tender Love Story

DON’T 
MISS 
THIS 

PICTURE
It Is Colorful, Exciting, an d Never Lags in Interest

i.f

Kmies of surpassing novelty crowd the aetion 
... “A Virgin Paradise,” many of them' taking 
place aboard an old-fashioned sailing ship, The 
ship scenes, together with the island jungle scenes, 
never failed to evoke the whole-hearted admira
tion of audiences when the picture was shown in 
New York. A particularly thrilling and unusual 
situation develops when the girl gets aboard'the 
ship, and thejnanner of her arrival carries with it 
every ounce of surprise possible to pack into a 
picture situation. She is carried back to civiliza
tion in a suit of clothes lent her by a kind-hearted 
sailor. <

8953
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PURE PAINTS FOR LESS MONEY Sr'VK'y ■

TBBrwrtrfio covers more surface, spreadsper cent pure, 
easier and wears longer than cheaper grades!

Our Paints are 100 per vent pure. Get our prices.

5=5=8FORRESTER’S PAINT STORE 
1423 DOUGLAS STREET

Next to Seabrook Yeung' Telephone 153

GAS WAR” OVERSale No. 17«3 Retail Market Wholesale MarketTO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
< Burdick Bms.. Limited.)

New York sterling. $4.41-4. 
Canadian sterling, $4.49.
New York ftinrls. 1 11-16 |

ent

PRELIMINARY NOTICE All Companies Celebrate Holiday by 
Jumping Price Back to High 

Level.
Revised June tS, 1*22.Revised July 3. 1*22.

| STEWART WILLIAMS A CO | Butter—

Salt Spring Island .........................
Vowichan « "reamery . ............
Hotly brook, bricks ...............
Hedy brook, cartons...............
Buttercup..................... ;.............
ids. S] tecta l Creamery. Alh

Vegetables.

String Beans, per lb.............
2ew Carrot*, bunch ..... 
„•*. Turnip*, bunch . .
Rhubarb. « ib*. ............. ......

Tomatoes, hothouse.

iin gasoline which came* ut prices ... __
into effect ten days ago with the hint 
hf a rate war between the three com
panies for control of the British Co
lumbia field did not last very long. 

BAhtuse of the Mg demand for mo-

Duly instructed by P. I» Robinson, 
tsq.. will sell by Public Auction at 
his residence. 2171 Margate Avenue, 
Oak Bay, on The Natural Wealth of CanadaKKW YORK STOCK MARKET.

3* to
Qarltc. "»r

Wediesdiy, July 12 pan lea got together and by common Lettuce, focal UMri»*** Oleomargxrme Sourcesconsent boosted the price of gasoline 
from 36k* cents a gallon to 38 cents. 
Even at that price a number of gaso
line étalions were sold out early in 
the day although they had1 all been 
loaded the night before.

As coupon books which gave sub
stantial discounts "to steady users 
were eliminated by recent agreement 
of the companies.' the im w price N 
the highest gasoline has been at for 
some time!

. Ca bba*te. per
oreen Onions ...........
Onions, dry. it*. .,. 
Cucumbers, each. .2" 
Spinach. 4 lbs for . 
Radishes, bunch ....
bUnt” IV,,peri- prr 1 
Watercress ***!':!!!! 
Asparagus. j.**;,!. ,» 
Sueet rotatees. 2 lbs 
Ne^ Potatoes. 5 lbs.

Ant Beet Sugar 
Amj. smelt, a Ref. 

:V> , Am T. * Tel 
,15 Ancnml» Minins
.25 I Alekleoa .................
ft*. .«tlentiv Uulf . . 
,75 ; H* Id win Ixwo. 
nj ' Baltimore g Ohio 

■ft* ' Bethlehem Steel .
‘T. I'ructhle Steel
; ; « h»* it i a i\*«

; C.ilno * '<>sp* r 
■ !5 Petrel eu 0»

Chile i’ow*r 
Corn Produi te, ex

«.en Meters

■-* Ut -North-rn pr**f 
l’»*Pir«tlor t*«j.

2S Fnt'l Ntckel 
♦rt. lBi i go Marine.

.25 * K>jtne< ott Copper
hi jVk Cji
*1* ! Mi<ir*te steel 

I Me* Petroleum 
'it . X V x H. a Hurt 
■J* I New York Central 
Trt J Northern r*rific

.2.» . FVr.r.evi, art* r r

.15 Reading

.50 Kepuhli- Steel
4(1 Sin oil 
41 * stfdthee* Pa* in 
•-I Soulli»r,> R> . c«.m 
I»* « htudeh*kcr Vorpii 

I The • Teva.« Com nit ■* 
■ ‘ ' Tob Prod eW d 

' I'nutn Pacific 
| l lah • ■OKI 

.35 I l s 1*4. Alcohol 
25 | V S Steel, com 
,66 Westinghouse Elu 
«- I Standard 041. Indian. 

"5- ‘ Am Shiv * Comme 
’ An*. l.ire*ed 
Tîener»! Asphalt 
K M> Springfield

Bt 11 o’clock, the Whole of “His
!-• J Ontario. September, solid» 

Ontario. solids ...... .
Ontario, twins ...........
Stilton* . .. .........................
R" *'■ Oieene, solids ...
J* C. Cream Cheese. 1!
B. C. Creuni Cheese.

brh ks. per lb................
Alberta, solids................
Mvl^ren s Cheese, do* 
Kraft. Can . 5-11» brh ks 

F-ggA
Fish— XeW Lai<*" *ra<,e 1 

Baddies. 15-lb. box. Ib. ... 
Kippers. 15-lb box. lb 
1 odtieh Tablets. 20-Is. lb.

>l5l Kablafleh Fillets

No. I Steers, per Ib.
•No 1 Cows, per lb .
J-M-af Ulnb, per Ib 
I>H-al Mutton, per lb.

Idîïï"vÏÏÎ-n yr* 1>urk'

Medium .

Red. |*er Ib 
tahf. Yellow .....................

Pbtatoe.’ ,M*r doe....................
- If**»!. I*er ton ..................

Bighlai.U ....
* a white

fSSJSszr* '-r "*■">*
A»p..r-,u,. |„ra| !
cauliflower, khm), sect

to siae. per doe ......... -r
f Kh*1 41/1,1
Specials, per «;.»«................

1. i*er dox 
No 2. ,*.r d«.x 

*■ I**t dox
Bead Lettuce, local ...
Variât*, new .........
Iteets. new ...........................
Parsnips, per sack . . 
larsicy, local, per d"i 
» eaa. new. green, local

Household Furniture 
and Effects FARM product that can be developed in sufficient vol

ume to feed an Empire, vast lumber tracts, minerals 
in abundance, deep-sea and inland fisheries, water powers, 

rivers, harbours, and transportation facilities^these are the 
natural and fundamental sources from which Canada draws 
today, arid will continue to draw for many centuries, the

IIS • 111.

10 IbIncluding Drawing Room. Dining 
Room. Sewing Room. Kitchen and 
Bedroom Furniture; an eight h. p. 
Launch. 25 feet overall; a four h.p. 
Launch. 18 feet over all; a Cole.^r- 
row " S’* Auto. 1920 model, seven - 
•eater; a Seven-Passenger Paige 
Auto. 1917 model, all in perfect order.

At the same time, if not previously 
d spotted of they will offer the House 
end Property. The grounds are beau
tifully laid out. and over 100 choice 
rose* are now in bloom.
' The above can be viewed any *.ixnc 
by appointment.

For further particulars apply to the 
Auctioneer

STEWART WILLIA.MS 
410-411 Sayward Bldg. Phone 1324

LÀaU Green P«mL 1
Fruits

Gordon Head Straw berries, box 15c
2 for ...........................................

Preserving Strawberries, ert
I'eaches .............. .................... . . .
Plums .........
Apricv.ts .........................................
Bing • ’berries ......
Raspberries .................... ...........
Watermelon, ib. .......................
Local Cherries 
Valencias. .25. .45, 5«>. .«**. .
Apples, per box ..............
Oranges dox .. .3»». 40. .54, 
Grapefruit. Florida, each

California. 3 for .........
Dates, per lb..........................
Banana#, dor........................ ..........
Lemons «Cal ». dox..................
Prunes. |b.. .25. 2 fur'îi. 3
.Turtian l»ates..............»...............
Gooeeberries. per lb...................
Cherries. per lb..............................
Cantaloupes..................................

Nuts.
Almonds, per lb. ..
-Walnuts, per Ib 
Cal- Soft Shell. Walnuts, lb.
Brazils, per lb. .....................
Filberts, per Ib.
Roasted Peanuts, 2 lb* • - • 
Artichoke* globe, each

Dairy Produce md Eggs. 
Butler-

No. 1 Alb . per lb. .
Comox, Ib.................................................
Choice 'Creamery .......... ............
Sell spring. Ib. .. .........
Fraser Valley, lb..................
« fleumargs rlne. per lb. .......

of a nation.wealth that makes for the strength and greatness 
When this bank was founded over a century ago k had 
confidence in the future of Canada. Today, with hundreds 
of branches throughout the Dominion and with a com
plete banking service fuited to the needs of every locality, 

^--the Bank of Montreal's confidence in die future of Canada 
is deeper and stronger than ever.

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Sale of Japanese and 
Chinese Fancy Goods

f At
646 Cormorant Street 

Will Be on Again

To-night 8 o’Clock

prr lb

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over IOO yearsMAYNARD & SONS 2»

35 *«>
MAYNARD A SONS

AUCTIONEERS Auctioneers Phone 837
mzm

Messrs. Roberts & Mellor
Valeo «Hi :!-•
1 ran»-. nilri* «Hal OH : « -

* •
Instructed by Mise Jossi** Simmers 
and another will sell by public auc
tion at their Rooms. 738 Fort Street, on ■uban la tie Mugar

lu la >.l, StorraWednesday, July 5 Old Country PeoplePyre Lard, per tto Km»! LAST YEAR BY ONLYI o
b. per t*oxAt 12 o’CTdck (Nieenl PuiTets. do*.

B. C. .Cream r*he#>»e. per lb.
B. C/ Solids..................................

Finest Ontario, solids. Ib. 
Finest Ontario, twins, lb. . 
Oorgonsolit .. ...................*..■■

Importe.i Roq .efort ..............

Middle Stale* Oil 
M-»n«E<»n5eiy Ward 
Mldaal* kleel .
Cltilf States Ste»l

0« resident in Canada who have money they desire 
to transfer for use here can do so with absolute 
safety through any one of our Branches.

Your interests in England will be cared for by 
our London office.

Fruit —
Tomat.^w, hothouse.
Tomatoes, hothouse.
Apricots, ert.................
Peavhes. ert.
Plums, ert .
Rhubarb, outdoor! i*e 
« 'untal.iupe-* <>, ^tal 
• antaloupe*. 15a, %r«
« atitaloup^F. 54». pony

Real Estate No 2

consisting of Two Lots situate and 
l»eing Lots and 3. Section 97. Map 
1304; each 88 x 264 feet. on. the 
Wilkinson Road ; taxes paid to 1921.. 
Two luOtff. situate and being Lots 43 
and 44. Section 4 South half. Block 
15 Map G. 40, Summit AvRhr. r-Ynso 
to Cook Street. Taxes paid t > 1920 
one Lot. situate and being Lot 3. 
Block 21. Section G. 1424. Map 877. on 
Regina Avenue Taxer* paid 1921 

Terms of Sale Cash 
Further particulars from the auc-

TO-DAY’S TRADING
IN WINNIPEG MARKETS

and Effects, Heintz
j Ottawa. June 30—^»nly ta « i*ersot*s 
; ?i Canada »•«•■ montes *»f : than
j ‘*i-e million dot! i-<i ,r ;iig the fiscal year 

V 20-21 For the ?anu' >ear nineteen *-or-

I Iterations paid taxe> on in<-omee of m**rr 
i'tan f r .(«•<>.i*o..

1 he .*kgr, gi-?e ■ f incomes represented 
bv the amount < otieOe-d under the In- 

1 i eme Tax Ac* wa.-1 $912.410 4.» There 
are 94.. .7 person.* i-a> ing u»<. »me tax 

I in the Ikirninio'i
I The graduaVkw '. according to pay-
| ment*, are as fellows

Rmejti*, lb
Vrp.nipex. Jttlv 9 FeVowing an ad- 

'*«'« of from to ;»4 «t the opening the
local wheat market maintsiaed' 11» early 
strength throughout the eeaalon to-dav 
and « loaed at a gain of from -, to :« The 
treregae •*■ In axmaath* with euhetaniisl 
advance» In AmerVan markets Satunla• 
Tra.l»- however.. w a» not targe, the »h*rp 
gain appearing te ha»e * halting effect on

« "h-rrie». l<w-i,l. early xari 
titrawberriae. local 
(ôw we be mes. local. 24 s. 
CJ'Jvseberrien. bulk. i*er lb 
Appb-s—Aixording r

IVmewapg. N<> 1 
Winesaps. No. 2
lien Davis.................

Bananas city 
1 jfiaru>^. rated . 
Watermelons ..............

Valencia*. Kur.kist, 
ing to site 

5 aient .as, choice, ac.-ord'ng

I^emoru*. j»er case . . . 
Grapefruit—

California, per case .
Florida, per case .

Bat— »
Sair. bulk .
Hallow I. bulk, rew 
Ivoifiedary. 36-10 os 
New Turnon 6*»-12. |
New Turban. <0-12. d
Trx>ptc, §t*-5 os..........

Figs-
• Calif . new, pkgs.. ac 

to grade and stxc 
^ Sunmaid, clusters, 26 Is

Idaho Comb Honey, 21s 4 
Imiiorted Malag is. ?»»» . 6 
tiunma.d. clusters, 12 2s , .

THE ROYAL BANK' sin -_• . m».*n lb.
White Spring Salmon, m. 
Chicken Halibut. Ib. .
C*wi Fillet*, per lb. 
l^ocal Halibut 
Cod. Ib.. 15c: 1 for 
Soles. Ib.. 15c; 2 for 
Black Cod, fresh. Ib .

Fresh Herring, lb.. lh< 
Os be ............. ...........................
Shrimp* ..................
Smoked Black Cod .

Meat.
Local Cram Fed Pork 

Trimmed Loins .
Leg* ..........
Shoulder Boast 
P»ire Pork Sausage 

Choice Taxai Iamb 
Shoulders .............

Lap
spring Iamb- 

Fore quurters ..
Hind quarters .

No 1 Steer Beef, per 
Round Steax . .
Sirloin Steak .............
Shoulder Steak 
Pot Roast* .......
Oven Roasts .
Ittrnin Roasts ...............

man and Co. Piano OF CANADA
As well as Massive Mahogany Par
lor Suite of three piece*. large ma
hogany Settee, very fine Mahoganv 
Five «"Clock Tea Table, Ladies’ and 
Gents' Upholstered Easy Chairs, nice 
,Gra*w Chairs and Rockers, Drop- 
Head Singer. Wheeler, and "WTlson 
Rotary Sewing Machines. Good Car
pets. two very superior Fumed Oak 
Dining Room Suites, with .split ped
estal extension table. Buffets and sets 
of six and eight Dining Chairs with 
loose leather seats ; almost new Ma
hogany Redroorii Suite of Simmons 
Bedstead, with Spring and Felt Mat
tress. Dresser and Chiffonier; Brass 
"Bedsteads. Dreinters. Dressing Tables, 
almost new Blankets Sheets, 
Spreads. Pillow s, also Table Linens : 
almost -tew Ste-el Range, etc. Full 
particulars ôf this nice lot of furni
ture will appear’ later.

Victoria Branches at: — 
1166 Government Street 
1601 Douglas Street

1102 Fort Street 
and Victoria West..1 IbS

70c to Tht Matxard report* - .. ____ ___
mnrnlng a ad espwrf bti|ioe*e appeared to 
he " ::mlted Premium» on the n.p *r*<Te» 
of w he* r advanred to !r. with an » « - 
« rlli at 'iemand - aiattpg The UemawU foi 
V-wi-r xredew wj»* not qui!» no keen hut 
i r mium* renn* nod uacharsed Oflotnfci 
of *i1 xradei «n» en eptlonslB light 

Prsetli-allv all of the <-»ar*e eratn* w*r<- 
tanxing higher fo-dar. flax ere dominât.ng 

I rmpo Unn* toi»Ue«4 61» t sr*. of w hlcw 
_>1 w ere Wheat 

‘ WU' 1*1 !••«»

ROBERTS A MELLOR 
738 Fort Street Phene 2476

IKira - I mii - 
lion* vidua 1»

1 590 171.230
«55 11.534

. 5-’s* 5.5»:«

1 00<» to

l'k<h>i.

AUCTION
On Tuesday at 1.30

At McCloy’s Auction Halls
Corner Pandora and Rian shard Sts

Household Furniture

• «>«# 1.60:s to
:s.'«eo t.6 59«r

We Will Pay Immediate Cash
MW.Itpu Hill»k si.-oe.

For Any Amount of City of Victoria Bonds 
Maturing in 1923

MONTKKAL MARKET
< U , purUlt k Bros

l^irgo Tent, 18 x 16. with trails ami 
poles. 2 Family T<Nite. lady's "Cov
entry”. Blcycb- In first -day* condi
tion; Davenport in tapestry, magni
ficent English All-Brass Square Pil
lar Bedstead. Maple-Painted Book
case with under cupboard». lot 
Novels ar.d General Literature. 
Knamelled Beds, complete; Pictures. 
IHnfng Tables and Chairs. Mahogany

15 to Klex-MAYNARDA SONS R.P.Clark & Company, Ltd,Auctioneers Phone 837 Rib Roasts
Porterhouse 

Prime Local Mutton— 
!.eg*. per lh 
Shoulder**, per Ib 
Loins, full, per lb

Flour.
Standard Grades. 49-lb,

Members EL C.
Urn ni r ! < 4» Fort Street. All Brwprhee mi li WrittenTO-DAY'S PRICES OF

VICTORY BONDSCattle Auction is«\139%
ms

sack
Parlor Sets. 1 irg.- Sid«»t»bnrd. with 4 Feed

T ‘on Per l,v»plate mirror back; large Kitchcu 
Cupboard". "Silv« r Queen ‘ 6-Hole
Range, lot good Kitchen I 'tensil* an<l 
Sundries. Weathered Oak Buffet. 
Square Oak Library Table, Camp 
Beds and Mattresses, etc., etc. •

On view Monday.
Sale Tuesday at 1.30 p. m.

At Mr. Bidcock s Farm, Craig- 
flower Bridge

On
Wednesday, 5th July 

AT 2 P.M.

tra k Maturity
liar'^v — 3 (' W

m*T*rd. 61 frt.l 
PIS* 1 X W. V 

3 V W *n«1 rwjev

S55WWheat. No. 1 
Wheat. Na 3 
Barley
Ground Parley

4» 00
NEW ISSUE

$40,000 Board of Cemetery Trustees
4# an -♦t- i«

Ugl! V i - AlixOets .....................
Crushed Oats .. 
Whole Com ... . 
4 ra« ked Corn 
Feed Corn Meal 
yrratcb F»-ed . .

42.On LOCAL «Tori QlOTATIO>9 
<Bv F. W. Stevenses»

OF GREATER VICTORIA 
5* 2 PER CENT. SINKING FUND DEBENTURES 

Dated 2nd July. 1922 Due July 2nd, 1962
Principal and half-yearly interest coupons (2nd Jaunarv and 

2nd Julyi payable at the Bank of Montreal, Victoria. Vancouver, 
Toronto or Montreal, at the holder's option. Not callable before 
maturity. 1* nominations $500 and $1.000.

SECURITY.-—40%. of the principal and interest is guaranteed 
by the Muni, ipaditv nC Saani. h. and 50% U guarantee,! by the Cm- 
of \ ictoria by endorsement on The bonds

PRICE 100 AND ACCRUED INTEREST
We unhesitatingly recommend these bonds as a gilt-edged 

investment

i •eminko.i War Lmm» i M*aal»h Hiver Put» 
-Steel of Van.

44 00 •7 se44
Asked4« V0Over 20 Head

Cows and Heifers and Registered
Jersey Bull. 14 «-weeks-old Thor
oughbred Berkshire Pigs, 20 Store 
Pigs. 50 to 60 pounds.

McCLOY & CO.
Phone 1431

25*0tothy Hey Athskesra Oils
llow en a Conner 
Houndar> B»y Oil 
D. v l*erin Loan 
B V Klshlne . .
WC Silver................
B t5-R#flninT Co. 
Car.ad# ropr- r 
Cea. N*t. rie* ...

McCLOY & CO Alfalfa Hay 
Alfalfa Mra 
Straw .,A,.
Bran ..........
ShortK .
C. N. Meal 
<\ M. Cake

L\t HAM.K M MM\k\
Phene 1431 F.W. Stevenson

STOCKS BONOS

Auctioneers »• M
34.00 irregular.

«ireet Britain5». "0
50 Or, blit* rn bank». «
4« 4K*Preliminary Auction 

Announcement
'otlltrv Marti Cnne. sr a B.Auctioneers tuixlui18 MUet FVed..............

4)il Cake .............
Cottonseed Meal 
Ground Bone ..

Cork Proviecr . . .,
Crow * Ne»i ('rial .. 
Ikuuslsa Channel .

bmpif* Investment

67 W
63 00AUCTION SALES MINING AND OILMenAt 464 Kingston Street Oyster î*hell l*nmark Dtnuiid. SHARESNall *»*r land British American Bond Corporation, Ltd... . _ - t>ems*d. IS.96. 

ripatn — UrnunJ. lû *• 
lirme- Demenii. ? 9«
Poland — I*»m*n4, 4;A.
Cswho-Slot akl ‘ Iemand 1.S6 
Arger.ili »—Demand. -li.ST 
Hra«il Demand 12 *7 

Montreal— » I
Vail none firm high. l\ low. 4 4, 

ruling rate. « > losing bid. 4** offrred
at » la * i loan. 4 -, . tall loan» against ac- 
tepianriM. 4.

Tim* loans ••riadr ; 6« «ter». 4. 9» dkiya. 
4 * month*. 4 *•

Prime mercantile paper. 4 to 4 v.

II •«

E. Greenwood International Ceel
Howe FoundMM KKThursday, July 6

At 1.30 P. M.

Contents of Ten- 
Room House

OF

GoodFurniture,Piano 
and Gramophone

instructions of Mrs. J. G. i

McCLOY & 00

|ilcOUiivra>l^ondorv lui; Bar silver. I .or* I 'irirrrtnrr» Ketshlished 19011
4‘oi»t Kin .....

H » ni Mer-Va rlLoo ..........
>ll\er*mltl- ...........
Kilver Cre»t .............................
Spartan o« .........................

I know stornt ................
Standard Lead ....................

j Mines ................
| Met*art 5Iiinn* ....................
I w*ri l .eml ....................

1 Yaide * l*lsid Copoer 
1 \% hair-n. COlll......................
• Whalen, pr -f 
j Wvnderohone M«n4»
! Nonunion War 1 wan 1925 
J Dominion Tt *r Ixmn 1931 
I iviniriion War l^»*n 191Î 
■ \ b’lfiry l»ati 1 *
J \ lory le>*n 1823 .
I V|<tor* Ua* 1*24 ...

02 PEMBERTON BUILD1 N H I MRI'KLT A. Honil Hide. 1SS Feet SreelAUCTIONEERS

718 Johnson St.
Will Conduct Sale* at 5 Per Cent 

Stock Sale* at 2 Per Cent
Twenty-five years' practical experi
ence. We get the top prices. Prompt 

settlements.
Business Phene, 4441. 

Reeideneé Phene. 1272L.

\RTiit it HAY NE* I'hone» 310-tltlPhene 388
an dollars.

FURNITURE Well Secured Bonds for InvestmentGRAINS QUIET 8 c/c On Good 
Mortgages

IN CHICAGO TO-DAYLowest l'riees in the City on 

Medium and Better Class 
Kurniture- for I

YIELDING 6i/3 to 8
We buy Bonds as well as sell them.

BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED
Victoria Members B. C. Bead Dealer*' Association Vancouver
Phene 3724-5 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria. B. C.

u *e

« B» Burdh k Pro*.. Ltd. »
Chicago. Julv 1.—-It *1» a UPh*l hou- 

dav whrat markrl. tnad* b»me larxrl' in 
I hr n*.turr- of rreeles ut* * o*lna« t* a»ide 
from walhne i rrdlled to the K«*t. and the 
t«ewa in «Minai had « nw.rr bearish vo.or 
Ilian refeetly. weather being latorable Ib 
the Northwest and nrit .-ondui-lve to spread 
of black rust Kx|.ort trade eht»we.l no 
imi»ro*emenl. but the domestic milling de
mand for cash wheat was fairly S‘**d 

Corn shqyed Independent »tren«th after 
a small decline at the opening Receipts 
were fairly large, but the demand w*a 
■»<>d and spot premiums well maintained.

Oats followed the action of other «rains 
on a -mall volume of trade There was a 
,,wh| .-ash demand and snot sale* wer. on 
a relative!* firmer * *"'"** “““***
continue unfavorable 

Whttl-r *»t-n
j.i>.................**•' li!

9» 0*
NEW tin .At Ihi* lime we can plai-e 

mono' In I emit» on Improved 
urm land» »nd residential 
!■ <*pertIts ,ln the . K x and 
suburbs. Our own valua
tion* ex vert * have Insist
ed each application. . 
the loan value In based ov- 

'
•tp of a*fet> «s In eve «y 
vase more rftaa ample. 
Personal covenant* *re rx- 
cell-nU

CASHRIVERSIDE INN
The Best Fishing Report ef the 

Northwest
merican Plan. $3.S0 Per Day Up 

I dike Cowichan
I04.es

Phone 1431Auctioneers

EASY
TERMS

City of Kelowna Bonds 
$16,000 6% At IOO
Gillespie, Hart and Todd, Ltd.

Victoria, I. C. 711 Fort I

DRY KINDLING
WOOD

at reduced rate of

$5.00 Per Cord

A More or Lew Deed Reilroad. wh«v fs» nr the m >rt
l.er at »<ri should see us

liftu»-i
itt-<11» i

wouldn’t issue time tables. It would not care if its-patrons 
knew when or where its trains went. It would be in the 
position of having its friends “say it with flowers.’’. Nice 
appropriate things. A live, wantiug-to-grow tmwieas, 
doesn't want things said in funeral wreaths—it wants 
them said in live advertisement announcements of what 
it is doing. ..

^Runtfcrtcrv & ci

Edgings at $3.75 Per Cord
We allow a discount of 25c per 

cord on all orders paid for In ad
vance at Office of Cameron Lbr. 
Co., cor. Tates and Broad Streets, 
or Phone 5000.

Phone 2140
STANDARD Mort«w«e Ikeportasent

FURNITURE CO NEW TURK LOTTO* 
(By Burdick Brea. Ltd.»

On»r lltch lei
........... . ??.»• 23.19 .22.
...........;’.. *1 *« 23 14 2|
...................  .’I» $2.9$ J!
................ SLIT llH 21.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADSW. A. CAMERON iBRO.711 YATES

."bll.'O11 > m mm Itn rrintrrvxa VU' 11

îïîfllRiFl 'Em
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EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

Our 44th July Clearance Sale
Women’s and Misses’ Dresses* Including Fine French Models—All at Half-Price

Our July Clearance of Women’s and 
Misses’ DRESSES Continues.

A Great Selection of Best Grades and 
Styles at HALF-PRICE *

Silk Dresses, including taffetas and crept* de chine, in many favorite 
styles. $19.75 values. At.................. .............................. I..$9.87

Dresses of serge, tricotine, satin, and < 'anton erepe. The best styles 
of the season and of most excellent materials. All to go at Half 

Price.
French Models, beautifully designed and trimmed most distinctively. 

The materials include heavy French < 'anton, erepe hack charmeuse, 
and other fine fabrics. Wonderful bargains at Half Price.

; |
Vail and examine these exceptional values in the

- nantie*. Uni Floor

Women’s White Cotton Under
wear Priced for the July Sale
Nightgowns of Fine Nainsook, with yokes of embroidered organdie 

and trimmed with laee insertion. Regular $3.75. For .....*2.98 
Gowns of fine white nainsook, erepe and mull ; a large assortment. 

Regular $8.00 for........ .....................................  $2.45
Gowns of fine mereerized mull, in bluebird designs, others in hand- 

embroidered designs. Regular $2.00 for. . ..........T7.. ........ $1.90
Gowns of eotton and nainsook, in white and pink ; various styles. 

Regular $2.00 at.............................    91.45
Gowns of fine eotton. in slipover and opera front at vies. Regular $1.50

at .....................      *1.25
Envelope Chemise of fine white nainsook, pffik mull, witchery crepe 

and cross-bar muslins, hand-embroidered. Regular $2.73 values 
for ..................................   *1.90

Envelope Chemises of white nainsook, in various styles; odd lines. 
Values to $200 at....................... . I........ ..................... . *1.25

, Envelope Chemise of white eotton Regular $1.25 for.............  75#
Envelope Chemise <>f white eotton. trimmed with narrow laee. Regu- 
, lar 75c. on sale for....................... ......................................... ....... 50#
Corset Covers of white nainsook, with yoke of embroidery and trim

med with lace insertion. Regular $1.00 values for.....................50#
Corset Covers of white nainsook, trimmed with laee and embroidery. 

Odd lines, slightly soiled. Values to $2.00 on sale for, each... .90#
—Whltewear. First Floor

Women’s and Misses’ Coats Priced 
for July Clearance 

, $9.75, $14.75, $19.75, $29.75
Polo Cloth and Velour Coats, in belted effects, with tailored and 

convertible collars; patch or slash pockets, and in shades of tan, 
sand, blue and tweed effects. $11.95 values. ,At..............$9.75

Coats of Polo Cloth and Velour, in green, tan, sand, fawn and peach.
Neat l>elted effects; half or full lined, in contrasting shades. Sizes
16 to Ki. $17.75 values. Clearing at.................................$14.75

"X
Velour, Chinchilla, Covert and Polo Cloth Coats, in sizes 16 to 42. 

Half or fully lined and in shades of fawn, tan, sand, blue and brown. 
Several styles, Tuxedo, Russian back, and gathered or tailored
collars. $29.75 values. At".................................................. $19.75

The Highest Grade Coats of Velour, Tweed, Polo and Covert Cloth, 
fully lined with silk. They are in tailored styles, well trinuned 
and finished most distinctively. Values to $55.00. At...$29.75

• —Mantle*. First Floor

Four Exceptional July Sale Val
ues in the Silks

36-Inch Plaid and Stripe Taffeta 
and Satins, of excellent grade, 
the colorings and designs perfect: 
This is one of the beat bargains 
we have offered for a long time. 
Just half the original cost.

18-Inch Fancy Satin, of strong 
weave and shown in colored 
plaids. A silk useful for many 
purposes and marked now at 
only, a yard . ............... 50#

Women’s Gingham 
Dresses at $3.98

Gingham Dreaaea, for out-of-door 
wear; made in the newest 
styles, with collars and sashes 
or organdie. Values $5.75 re
duced for the July Sale. 
At .................................*3.98

—White, First Floor

Silk. Crepe de Chine, of medium 
weight and fine finiah ; will make 
up well and give full satisfaction 
in wearing quality. Special, at 
a yard .................. .. . .. .*1.59

36-Inch Fancy White Satin, a
fabric suitable for sports skirts, 
and shown in a great many de
signs. White only- -On Sale, at
a yard ............. ..............*2.50

—Silk». Main Floor

Summer Cprsets,

$1.25
Summer Corsets, made of open 

mesh, to assure coolness. They 
have medium bust, graduated 
clasp and reinforced front, four 
hose supporters and are em
broidery trimmed. Sizes 22 to 
26: Reg, $2.25 value. July 
Sale Value ................ . .*1.25

—Corseta, First Floor

July Sale Bargains in Laces and 
Embroideries

40-Inch Silk Chiffons, in white, 
brown, rose, sky, turquoise and 
red. On Sale at. a yard.. . 15# 

Wide Cluny Hand-Made Laces, 
regular to $1.75. Marked for the 
July Sale at, a yard. 25#
to ..............    69#

Longcloth, embroidery edging, with 
buttonhole edge. Reg. to lor
On Sale, at, a yard................5#

Openwork Embroidery Edging, in 
very pretty designs. 1 to $ inches 
wide. Reg. to 20c. A yard 10#

Embroidery Edgings and Inser
tions, 2 to 6 inches wide. Reg. 
to 25c On Sale at. a yard. 15c

9 to 12 Inch Embroidery Edging
Reg. to 50e. On Sale at. a 
yard ....................... . .25#

New Organdie, Jersette, Poplin,
and Flannel collars. Reg. to 
$2.00. On Sale at. each... 98#

A Few Odd Lines in collars. On
Sale at, each........................25#

Lace*. Main Floor

Learn the “Selphit” System of 
Dress Cutting

The Last Week for Pupils to Enrol for the simplest method of dress
making being taught. Three measurements onlv. NO FITTING
required.

r - —Fourth Floor

Smart Fashionable Footwear for Women
At Reduced Prices for July Sale

Special Values at $5.95
The Latest Style in Buckle Strap Pumps nf

patent leather, patent with grey suede 
and brown calf. All with popular low
heels................................................*5.95

Turn Sole 2-Strap Sandal Pumps, with baby 
Louis heels and in patent and black kid.
At.................... ................... . *5.95

Two-Strap Welted Pumps, in brown kid and 
browh-calf. with military heels. At *2.95

Women’s White Buck Shoes at 
$5.95

These are shqwn in smart buckskin Oxfords 
with welted soles and low heels. Two 
strap pumps and white and black sports 
Oxfords with welted soles and military 
heels. Exceptional values at ... *5.95

Women's Patent Leather Oxfords and 
Pumps, with one, two or three straps, in 
all patent leather. Regular $6.00 values 
for .................................................  *3.95

—Women's Shoe*. First Floor

Women’s and Misses’ Suits
Marked for July Clearance

Homespun Suita m semi-tailored atyles. in mixtures tan, rose, 
mauve and green.............................. .............................................

Jersey Suits, designed with roll or tuxedo collars, narrow belts 
and pockets, in shades of jade, grey, paddy, scarlet, cerise, navy 
and black; sizes 16 to 40. Values $2tT75. on sale at, each ......

Jersey Suits in semi-tailored styles, finished with narrow belts 
and pocket* They are shown in mixture of tan. brown and 
grey : sizes 16 to 40. Values to $39.50. on sale at. each...........,

Flannel Suits, smartly tailored and finished with inverted pleat ’ 
in "centre back and narrow belt ; in shades of blue, scarlet,

: $12.75 

$14.95

a "7rs paddy, mauve and cream ; sizes 16 to 38....................................
Navy Serge Suits, well tailored and finished with braid and but

ton trimming sizes 16 to 18. Value to $39.75. on sale at ...... ,
$19.75

Serge, Tricotine and Gaberdine Suits, made in most attractive 
styles, featuring box coats, hell sleeves and smartly tailored. 
Many suits are in belted styles, trimmed with braid and em
broidery ; sizes 14 to 38. Values to $55.00, on sale at.............*

Navy Tricotine Suits of high-grade quality, featuring box coats 
and bell sleeves. These are shown in small sizes and neatly 
tailored styles; shown in large sizes. Sizes. 16 to 42. Values
to $75.00 at .......... ....................................... v................... ...........

$29.75

$49.75
—Mantle*. First Floor

Cut Glass and Silverware
Many Special July Sale Offerings

Casseroles with glass linings, fireproof, excellent grade. Values to $10.00 on sale
at ................. ....'....................... .................................................................. *5.95

Pie Plate* with glass linings. Regular $5.75. on sale at ........ ......................*4.50
Pour Sets of Silverware, in chests containing 6 forks. 6 knives. 6 table spoons, 6 tea- 

. spoons. 1 sugar shell. 1 butter knife. Regular values to $22.50. On sale at a
«et ............................. ...................,-............................................. ...................  *15.95

Silver-Covered Butter Dishes. Regular $2.59. selling at...........................'.....*1.49
Heavy Cut Glass Bowls. Regular values to $6.90. at ............. ,-e........................ *2.98
Bedroom or Desk Clocks, good timekeepers, the latest finish. On sale at. *6.95

—Lower Main Floor

July Sale Bargains in Our Wash 
Goods Department

27-Inch Ginghams, in stripes and checks, reg. 23e.
36-Inch Stripe Prints, reg. 30c..................^.    .............
30 Inch White, “Plisse” Crepes, reg. 29c..................»
36-Inch Fancy Voiles, reg. 39e............................................... ..
32- Inch Stripe Ginghams, reg. 29c........................................

IS-Inch Nurse Clrxh in plain blue» and atripe», reg. 15c....
-se-lnck < Ilford Shirting, reg 4<k-.................................. ..................
IT-Inch Stripe and Check Ginghams, reg. *5c ....................
30- Inch Juvenile <'loth. reg. 4<k............................................. ..
29-Inch Hickory* reg. 40c. .......................... ........................................
82-Inch Best Grade Prints, reg. 35c. ................................ ..........
36-Inch White Suiting, reg. 4Qc............... . * ....................
3$-Inch Fancy Plaid Voile*, reg. 5$c.............................. ..

33- lnch Solid Check and Fancy Plaid Gingham*, reg. 45c/.
29-Inch Khaki Denim, reg. 45c.............>.....................................
32- Inch Fine Shirtings, reg. 45c. ........................:.......... .................
31- Inch Galatea*, reg. 45c............................................. ...A......
36-Inch Madras Shirtings, reg. 50c................... ...............................
36 - Inch White Pique, reg. 45c......................... 'i.................... .. °

,36-Invh Beach Cloth Suitings, plain shades, reg. 50c........ .!..
to-lnch Fancy White Voiles, reg. 05c. vv............ .. . ..................

•12-Inch Plaid Ginghams, reg. 75c. .....................................
:ti>-Ineh < 'heck Ginghams, reg. 65c. ..............
•'16-Inch Fine Cord Shirtings, reg. 65c.......................
:>8-lneh Fancy Voiles, reg. 59c....................................
38-lneh Fancy Muslins, reg. 65c............... .................... ..

33- lnch Highest Grade Cambric Shirtings, reg. 85c.................
36-Inch Fancy Silk Mulls, reg $1 00.............................................
36-Inch Fancy Voile*, reg. $1 00..............................:.......................
3>-Invh Fancy Dress Cretonnes, reg V-c.....................................
36-Inch Finest Grade, Fancy Voiles,, reg. $1.25..........................

Super Grade. Real Swiss. Spot Muslins, in light and 

dark colorings. 30 inches wnie. Reg. $1.95 value. 

On Sale at................................ .... ............................. ......................

All On Sale at

19c
Per Yard

All On Sale aft

29c
Per Yard

All On Sale aft

39c
Per Yard

All On Sale aft

49c
Per Yard

All On Sale at

59c
Per Yard 

All On Sale aft

98c
Per Yard

July Sale Specials in the China
Department

English Semi-Porcelain Cups and Saucers, in two patterns—wild
rose and apple blossoms. On Sale at, 6 for............. ............*2.25

Flower and Bulb Bowls with' block, complete ...........................50#
Low, Footed Comporta, of White China, for cake or fruit. Marked

to elear at, each ......................... .’.............................................50ç
___________ - -China, Lower Main Floor

50 Feet of Guaranteed 3-Ply ${".29 
Garden Hose, With Couplings, v
Why Do Without a Garden Hose in this dry weather when you can get 

fifty feet of fine grade hose at such a bargain price f A bargain *5.29
-^Hardware, Lower Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800
a*

Our 44th July Clearance Sale
-—Many Inviting Values in Men’s and Boys’ Clothing ~and Furnishings

A July Clearance in the Child
ren’s Ready-to-Wear

Children's Colored Wash Dresses, it. on" Children's White Cotton Princess Slips;
and two-piece styles. There are middy trimmed with embroidery or lave; sizes
and S,klrLarnd °th!rS "«-J"*? de- for the sges of 8 to M veers. Special at
sign pleated from yoke, and trimmed wi a . , 1 _
rows of narrow braid. They are shown in ant* ........................................
shades of rose, blue, green, maize and Children's All-Wool Sweaters, made in 
white. They are made of excellent ma- tuxedo style, trimmed with brushed wool 
terials for the ages of 8 to 14 vears. Begu- „:,i_ ,■ • .* ■ , * i o«i i V . ei 2... amt with sash tie; green only; sizes forlar to $4.00 values. On sale a* Sl.oO .._ , _ , . i, . , „ , the ages of J to 8 wars. 'Regular *-'170Children s Colored Gingham and Chambray fllr sei r-n
Dresses, in assorted cheeks and plaids. .................................................. .
showing shades of pink, blue, heliotrope White Jean Pleated Wash Skirts, with 
and green; sizes for the ages of 6 to It bodiee attached, made, in sizes for the
years. Values to $7.50 for..........<3.50 aRes of 6 to 14' years. Clearing at.

Children's White Cotton Middies with de- ,'a<‘h ".....................................   $1.49
taehable, navy sailor collar, and made in Misses' White Gaberdine Skirts, made with. 
Balkan style; sizes 6 to 12 years; also two pockets and trimmed with buttons,
blue chambray middies. Values to $1.75. and finished with three-inch belt; Length
July Clearance Price ......................$1.35 28 tb 31 inches. Regular $2.50 values

Children's White Cotton Nightgowns in a* ...............  $1.98
slip-over styles, in sizes 6 *o 14 years. Rompers, in assorted colors, without sleeves
On sale at 98c and .....................  $1.50 and trimmed with figure-; -izes for Ttu 4

Children's Pink Crepe Nightgowns, in-slip- years. Regular .values $1.50. On sale
over styles, trimmed with blue Stitching at ........................    $1.00
and shown in sizes for the ages of 10 to 16 Children's Chambray Dresses. w ithout 
years Made of excellent grade Crepe. sleeves, in pink and hlue embroidery in
Regular $2.2o values. On sale at. front; sizes for 2 to 6 vears " \t
<■«••*> ................................................ $1.98 each ....................................  98r

- * —Oil Hr, nr. Finit Floor.

Men’s Gloves and Ties*

for July Sale
25 Dozen Moi s Chamoisette Gloves, equal in ap

pearance to leather, and ran lie washed; in 
shades of natural, putty or grey; sizes 7V6 to 8Vc- 
Regular $1.35. At. a pair..........................89*

Grey Suede and Tan and Brown Kid Gloves; odd 
sizes to clear. Regular $1.75. On sale at $1.49

Men's Stont Leather Work Gloves. Reg-iUr 75c. 
At .................     SO*-

Men’s Wide End Neckties, in assorted stripes; s few 
odd lines. Regular 50c values for ..............25c

Men's Knitted Ties, in assorted stripes ...... 49c
Men's Silk Neckties, wide ami styles, in 'aney bro

cades and stripes.............................................98c
w— Men s Furnishing». Main Floor

Men’s Socks at Low Prices
All-Wool Black Cashmere Socks, imposed: rein

forced toe and lied. Al 65*; 3 pairs for 81.35
4 Dozen White Silk Lisle Socks, plain cuff. Regu

lar 35.- values, fur...........  ........ ........... 35c
5 Dozen White Cashmere Socks (Penman"»), lO'- 

size only. Regular 75c. On -ale at. a pair. SOc
Black and Lovat Heather Silk Socks (second 

grade. Regular $1.00 fotVa pair..................75c
— Men* Furnishings. Main Floor

Men’s Suits Marked for July 
Clearance at

$14.50, $18.50, $20.00, $24.00
Tweed and Worsted Suits, of excellent wearing cloths. Made in fashion

able models and well tailored. They are shown iu browns, greys, stripes
andtweeds. Very exceptional values at......................... .$14.50

Wool Tweed Suits, all stylishly tailored and modeled. The selection in
cludes homespun tweeds, worsteds and mixed tweeds. In grevs, browns
and cheeks. July Sale Price................ ..... .................................. '.*..$18.50

High Grade Suits for Young Men, featuring single or double breasted 
styles. They have a wool lining and are shown in latest shades,-weaves 
and patterns. Superior Values at $20.00 and.......... .................$24.00

—Men's Clothing. Main Floor

BOYS’ WOOL TWEED 
SUITS AT

Boys Wool Tweed Suits, in stylish models. iin<l exceedingly well made and finished. 
They are designed ill belter and straight models, With slash pockets. An extra 
pair of pants with each suit. They will- wear well and are great value; si/«is 

to :î:î. at :.......................................................... ................................$9.50

July Sale Values in Men’s Under
wear, Pyjamas and Bathing Suits

Men s Cotton Print Pyjamas, for
warm weather wear. Regular 
$2.25 values. On sale at. a
suit ................................. $1.95

Men s White Cotton Night Shirts, 
of strong twill, with collar at
tached ; sizes 15 only; 5 dozen to 
clear., Regular $1.7$ values. On
sale at. a suit .............”..$1.39

Men s Natural Balbriggan Combin 
allons, medium weight- On sale
at, a suit ..........................$1.50

Men’s Natural Merino Combin
ations, with lung sleeves and 
ankle length. On sale at, a

, suit ................................  $1.59
Men s Pine White Elastic Rib Com

binations (Mercury) brand. On
sale at. a siiit .................. $1.59

Men's White ’'Athletic" Combin
ations, B. V. 1). style (Somerset > 
brand, no sleeves and trunk 
length. On sale at, a suit $1.00

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SHOES PRICED 
FOR THE JULY SALE

5 Dozen, Men’s White Balbriggan, 
Undershirts, with lung sleeves. 
Regular 85c. (hi Sale at 69c 

5 Dozen B. V. D. Style Undershirts,
all sizes. Regular 75c. On Sale 
at. each ............................. 49c

Stanfield’s Natural Elastic Rib,
Combinations, medium weight.
On Sale, at a suit......... $3.95

Men s Woven Cotton Bathing Suits 
Regulation Style, with skirt at 
taehed; shown in eolors of navy 
hlue, trimmed with cardinal, or 
• ■range. Reg. $125 value On
Sale at ............................. $1.00

Extra Heavy Cotton Bathing Suits, 
made regulation style ; in shailes 
of navy and while, and navy and 
cardinal. At a suit ... SI.50 

Men's All-Wool Bathing Suits, in 
heather mixtures, with green 
trimming. Reg. $1.95. On Sale 
at, a suit ..........................$3.95

—Men’s Furnishings. Main Floor

Men’s High Grade Boots at $8.95
Boots in the Newest Spring Styles, of brown 

calf, in Blueher or Balmoral styles. Reg
ular or combination- lasts. All strictly 

. $12.00 hoots. Now selling at........$8.95
Men's High Grade Oxfords 

at $7.95
Black or Brown Calf Oxfords, on the new

French last. Regular $10.00 values. On
..................... ........................ $7.95

Men’s Lightweight Boots at $6.95
Fine Quality, Brown and Black Calf Boots,

mad»* on rrcetle or broad too last#, and in 
all atylps Also Kid Oxfords on straight 
last, ami brown leather brogue Oxfords. 
AH at ................................................96.95
Boy’s Oxford Shoes at $3.95

Goodyear Welted Oxfords, in Brown and 
black. Blueher or straight lace patterns. 
In sizes to 5 1-2. All $5.00 lines. At $3.95

Men’s Spring Boots and Oxfords at $5.95
A Remarkable Une of Brown and Black Boots, and hrnwn calf Oxfords, that must he 

w»n to he appreciated. We have offered many hi g bargains in mens hoots hut 
neter any in equal this Extra special value* at ........... ».......................... . $S>95

—Men s Shoes. Mam Floor

Men’s and Boys’ Hats and Caps at 
Sale Prices

Men s Tweed Caps. English and Canadian makes, with one ami eight- 
piece tops, made of wool tweeds; well lined: all sizes, tin sale. $1.00 

Men's Toyo Panamas, in Fedora shapes, in light weights; all sizes.
Price, each..........:.............. .....................................................  $3.50

Boys’ Caps of Assorted Tweeds, lined and with unbreakable peaks all
*>«» «t............... -.................... .......................................................$1.00

Children's Cotton Hats, in white, cheek, tan and blue: all sizes Priced
»*• ««eh .................................................. -.....................:..................  75*

Boys Jass Caps, ‘Balte Ruth ' style, in assorted colors; all sizes. Priced 
at. each .............................. ..............;................ ;............................. 65*

* —Hats, Main Floor

Patent Medicines and Toilet Articles 
at July Sale Prices

Mirren, large beveled glae. .............83c Emulsified Coce.nut Oil Shampoo 19c
Chamois Skins, fine quality, Iary\ 79* Sanitol Bath Powder, half price. 2
Rubber Sponges, about « 140 left, at; f°r ................................................................  25<*

each ....................................*............. .. Tooth Powders, assorted 2$r lines. 2X
Tooth Brush and Holder, 7*c value. for *..............    27r

at ................................................................... Uf White Celluloid Hand Mirror». Special
Bishop's English Fruit Beitna ....BO# value ....................................................... K5<*
y is de Peau Hair Tonie .......................BOf1 French Ivory Hair Brushes. Special
Vacuum Bottles, pint slxe: a choice of *a,uc ..................................  $4.15

several kinds .   $1.09 French Ivory Hair Combe. Special
Toilet Soaps, an assortment of variooe value ................. .....‘....................... BOr

lines, 4 for ............................................. Glycerine and Ron Water, extra larg«*
Talcuma, a number of well known else ..................................................

*Mkee- 2 for ........................ .. *T# ' - Main Floor

Demonstration !
You. are invited to attend a 

demonstration of Johnson’s Pre
pared Wax and Wood Finishes, 
by Johnson’s Expert Demon
strator. at our store from July 
3rd to 8th inclusive.

Instructions in making the 
home beautiful and Johnson’s 
Pmd nets Demonstrated.

. . —Lower Main Floor

July Sale Specials in the 
Silverware Department

10 Dozen Stainless Table Knives, . lear-
ing at. 6 for..............   $7.95

Chamois Leathers, 35c, 59c, 85c
»n'l ........................................ $1.35

Silver Top Powder and Hair Tidies,
r*-r pair ......................... $3.35

Silver Rim Salad Bowls, regular $3.25.
on sale at, each .................. $3.49

4-Piece Tea Seta, Teapot,Cream. Sugar 
and Tray. On sale at. a set. $18.95

— laowcr Main Floor

Pillows, Pillow Cottons and Sheetings 
at Sale Prices

72-Inch Canadian Sheeting, nn sale at,
63c and ............ .......................

.a card,
.. 90c

80-Inch Canadian Sheeting, on sale at. a yard,
73C and .......................................   $4.10

90-Inch Canadian Sheeting, on sale at, a van!
83C and .................................  $1.35

72 Inch Engliah Sheeting, on sale at, a yard,
$1.15 and........ ................................. $4.50

80-Inch Engliah Sheetings, on sale at, a vard,
$4.30 and................................ $1.50

90-Inch English Sheetings, on sale at. a vard. 
$1.50 and ... ............. $1.75

Best Grade Unbleached Sheeting, 60 inch, on
sale at, a yard .....................................59c
70-inch, nn sale at, a yard................. 69c
80-inch, on sale at. a vard.......... 75c

Circular Pillow Cotton,'all pure grade, from 
the Egyptian and American cotton, 40 inches 
wide, at, a yard, 45*. 55*, 85c ami 90c 
42-inch, at; a yard, 50<, OOc, 95c and
at................................................. _ $1.00

44-Inch Circular Cotton, on sale at, a vard.
55* and .t.........................................,65c
46 inch,, on sale at, a yarrd, 70C and
al................. ...............L-..:........ . si.oo

White Cotton Bedapreada, 64 x 84, and
70 x 80 inches. Regular $2.25. 

On Sale at.
each $1.95

Large Pillows, covered with art ticking;- 
odorless, 2L x 27 inches. Reg. $4 00 a 
pair. On sale at, a (j»2
pair

-
-Staples, Main Floor

Women’s Sweaters in Wool, 
Jersey Cloth and Silk 

at Clearance Prices
Wool Sweaters, in surplice, tie hack styles, with afe gM gy Wk

short sleeves ami trimmed aith brushed wool eol- sL a If
lars and cuffs. Clearing at ......................... ........... | iUy

Wool Sweaters with tuxedo collars and tic belts, and gy aa ■
shown in shades of jade. American Beauty, tur- tjr M (I |a
•I noise and paddy. Clearing at........ ......... ........ ^ ■ W W

Wool Sweaters of medium weight, with tuxedo col
lars. in eomhination shades of green and white. Æ
black and white, mauve and w hite and navv and itZR wl 
grey. On sale at........ ........... ................................. " t|l ■■ VV

Jersey Cloth Sweaters, designed with tuxedo collars, 
sash licit and two pockets. . They are shown in

shad*-.* of pink. blue. grey, mauve âml jade. Regu- TA ■% XI ■% 
lar $12.75 value on sale at, each ......................... W ■ W

Silk Fibre Sweaters, designed with tuxedo collars
and tie lielts; hip length only, and shown in JÊ
shades of tomato, pink, steel and grev. fawn anil 'Ik #1 i 
navy. At ........................................ ...*..................... 1 W

Silk Fibre Sweaters, made in fancy weave, with 
tuxedo collars and narrow belts. Shown in shades. A Q m
of navy, emerald, fawn, jade and peach. Values T» X / 
to $18.75, on sale at ................................................ $Vl ■

—Sweaters, First Floor

July Sale Bargains in Handkerchiefs
Novelty Handkerchiefs, in neat designs and colorings, plaids, spot anil 

plain, in shades of pink, biscuit, lavender, green, saxe and rose. Regular 
25c for. each .... ;........ .......................................................... ........ 15«*

Embroidered Cambric Handkerchiefs, of fim- sheer quality, with hairline 
cord around bonier and hemstitched finish; they are neatly embroid
ered in the comers, and special value at. each.................................15g*

Women's Puft Linen Handkerchiefs, w ith im h hemstitch border and
in plain or embroidered effects. Price, each .................................. 20c

White Tissue Handkerchiefs, of good quality, soft finish mull 1 —inch
hemstitch border. On sale at. each................................................. "l5c

Children's Picture Handkerchiefs, in great assortment of designs and 
colorings. Price, each ........................... ............... ..................... .....5c

—Handkerchiefs, Mam Floor

Brass Beds at July Sale Reductions
Brass Beds, with 2-inch continuous posts and five upright filler*, amt in"

satin finish; 4ft.6in. size at .............. ................ .........................$19.00
Brass Beds, with 2-inch poets and live 1-inch fillers; shown in satin ribbon

finish: 4ft. 6in. size* a^ .................................................................$21.90
Brass Beds, with 2-ineh posts and five upright fillers ; shown in satin fin

ish : size 4ft. at ....................... ...................................................... $14.90
Bbass Beds, with 2-ineh poets, 2-ineh top rod, heavy ball cornera and five" 

1 Vi-inch upright fillers; size 4ft. bin. Special at.....................$93.50
!; — Furniture. Second Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF Good bye Everything. «ÇeprrigBt im oy sm x- »-----

Trade Marti Rag te Canada.» |

^ ^ -----------=rr----Ir— ----- : :---- — ^ '■ i . -----II ------------- ——------------------------------------

fi

RCSISN (At JOB 
AS A COP*

POLICE
STATION

SO THIS CR\m6 

UlAve BP OUGHT- 

CUT TouR

'/CLLOvu-STReAk, |

eH. officer

-.......

IS A DC AT) GIVE- AWA'T .’ CRIMINALS/
Dodge a cop bccausc they 

know Ate à an oepiceR op 

THE LA'Nly'~r

snu.

'TOu'RG SHOVING 

A > TevLow 

STREAK

173

furnished rooms

TRACING SEA. Clowe to Per*. 2 room* 
, with breakfast ; no other roomersj Box S**- Titles____ )>1»-21
LTLLLERS LODGE Board an<l reft-
L d«*c*. terms reasonable. Phone 242# 

n.

BvT i’ll PBove to You Yer 
that X FEAR NOTHING.'
MAK€ Me A PLAINCLOTHCJ
OFFICER ANÙ WATCH )JbuT O/uLV

of The brave 
CAN Be 

Plainclothes 
OFFtceRs^y/

X KNOVV

NO FGAT?' 
I've Been 

THROUGH THE 
Mha

X

whatDY^X

MEAN, you
KNOW NO FEAR 

AND THAT
You've BGcM

THROUGH-

You Poor 
Fish, t'fiA
MARRIED-

>"v;

7 /

Birtcrria Balls Zlmt*
Advertising Phone No. 1090

^'tb> for ruraincD adx f.rtirinv.
Situation* Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 

lwnt. Articles for Sale. l«<*s* —■ ■*—-**
*’»c per word per Insertion 
•n application.

No advertisement for le** |han 16c. 
■ inlm im number of words. 19. - 

,*n computing the number of words In 
advertisement, estimate groups of three 
•ess Hsu[-*>*,-a* one word. I>«»llar msrks a 
all at.t revlatlon* count as one word.

Advertisers who so desire miv have re
plies addressed to a box at The Times of
fice and forwarded to tbe{r private addreae 
A chare* of 1 Ac Is made for *Ms service 

Birth Noil. .* n 94 per insertion. Mar- 
Card of Thanks and In Mrmorlsm

#wo Insert Iona

COMING EVENTS.

TAKE THE WHITE STAR JITNEYS to
* Cord ox a Ba>. Eke return six cars 

Phone «Mi Special trips and -picnies' by 
arrangement. Lratr I«uuglas and Johnson 
at. all hours ^ l)l>-«

Births, Marriages, Deaths

Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. 1* 
of 17..4 Lee Awe., a son.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

f§ANDS/F

1«1! Quadra Street 
Phone»—Office. 33C4: Re* . 6A35 and 

We carry a complete line of fu 
supplies at moderate prices.
^CaUs promptly attended to, day or

Licensed embalmcra and lady assist
ant.

B.C. (Hayward’s. Est. 1*47

Calls Attended to at All Hours. 
Moderate Charges.

Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. 

Phones 2235. 223€. 2237. 1773R.

THOMSON

\\'E haw Just recela new shipment 
’ * of the be** quant) Scotch Tweed» 

These Tweed* all bear the at ami- of the 
j Scottish IV00lens V -eecletlor. B^rd of
1 Trade approved, which i> a guarantee of
1 quality—"The Stomp ef Truth As. rea
sonably priced PVvte Bros. *45 Govern
ment Street Phone 1**4
WEDDING BOUQUETS at the Corner
It Ft <vw«tr Shop, Brocd and View. Tele
phone 143*.
A flLITART 544 and dance to-night 1 < ). 
.*1 F Hall 123* Government Street 
Given by th» new dab 26< Jy*-*

LODGES.

1 f^tOLUMBIA LODGE. No 2. 1.0 O F —
1 V> Meet* W ednesdays^ Odd Fellows Hall

HELP WANTED—MÂLE.

liO.VT MISS the chance of a Job—
1 " Driving lessons. mechar.Kal instruc
tion given .on Ford and Mi tikugtalin cars 
Apply .‘«67 Fernwodd Hoad Jy2«-14

’ANTED—Man. f-A. ;gar stan ! Apply. 
1) staling expertem-e and wage* ex
pected. to Box 1357. Times Jy8-14

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

/ 1APABLE TOOK GENERAL- Sleep la.
V Phone S464Y2. J>3-11
|4*XPERIBN<’BD housemaid, with refer- 
I « enres Phone 1143. J> 4-11
Y ADIES WANTED—To do plain and
I * light sewing at borne, whole or spare 
time, good pay. work sent any distance, 
charges paid. Send stamp for particulars 
National Manufacturing Co.. Montreal 11
X»’ANTED—Position as stenographer or 
v v bookkeeper Box 4*4. Times Jyl-11

X l *ANTSD—Girl for :;ght housework, 
vi Phone 54*3 between (tihe snd two! or

after seven. J>»-11

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

VIOHT WATCHMANS position wanted 
-» ' by thoroughly capable man who » an 
furnish excellent reference*. Box 1«0.

XI’ANTED—Work, atv kind, fireman or 
* ’ ianl*«*r f 27 Pandora ’vl-14

constant endeavor. Our respect for the 
sacred trust placed in us merits your 

.-confidence------------------------------- ---------- —--------

AUTOMOBILES

rOME IN AND LOOK THESE OVER. 

FORD TOU&6NG. 191«. a snap

AUTOMOBILES*
(Continued!

FORD TOVRING. 131». lots of 

FORD TRUCK. ISIS, a ftpd *

CHEVROLET TOURING, If 17. 
good buying at .................................

CHEVROLET TOURING. 1*2», 
nice shape, at .......... ................

McLAVGHLIX ftOA D8TER. a

McLaughlin touring.

SO RIPPS BOOTH BIX. 1*31. 
equal to new. at .............................

X: «550-

I ~i\ * -CHEVROLET.
X 1, pi sr*t,r. |„ beau

*33rt

GRAT-DOKT "SPECIAL" HI*. ElJTA
In excellent condition ...... ~

HUPP ROADSTER, on* of ike 
beat .............................................................

EASY TERMS IF DESIRED.

Cartier bros..

i DDRESSING amF mailing circulars to 
olV car ow ners. We have names and "ad
dressee cf V|«-tor(n and Vancouver Island 
auto owners Newton Advertising Agency. 
Suite 24. Winch Bldg Phone 1*15. dtf-1*

EXCELLENT BUTS, 
f—1*21 FORD, i-seater. absolutely 

as loot! as new in appearance 
and running. Kaay terms

late model, 
uttful order. This 

one of the t est little Cbexa

BABY GRAND CHEVRO- 
«h • « J LET. This tar Is In exception 

— I allv good condition. Terra* \t
1 » 1 Î desired.

, - -UEVKOLKT. ute model. S
^ I — - j - '•Ot «rater, in very good running 
•M I f > | era*: The tUea are ewa good.
90*rA ! ^OO^rORD DELIVERY. In A! run- 

. meg order The tires are good.
1622 license Is paid and it le 
ready for every da» use Terms 

^•>•>"7—FoRD, Sweater.' in very good 
** ’ order. The tins are new and It

b_as a set of shock absorbera.

CHEVROLET. 3-seater. In 
*• first-class order This Is a real

good little car and It la a bar
gain. Terms arranged. 

ftV!*!:—CHEVROLET. If.». 6-eeater. Ir 
« xtra good condition. It has 

, very good tires, -etc. Terms 
MASTERS MOTOR CO . LTD .

The Exclusive la d Car Dealers.
*15 Tates St., cor of Quadra St. Phone 872

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

*1095

*250

\UTO body building, repairing and re
setting. tightening up wheels general 

I-larksmithlng Give us a tria’ Chafe * 
Jones. 642 Discovery. Phone 3*22. 14

(CARTIER BROS have buyers waiting 
> for the following: Dodge roadster 
Overland tearing, model *9. Chevrolet 

touring. Ford touring. If yoa have a ear 
of this sort In good condition call and ge» 
the cash Cartier Bros.. 724 Johnson Si 
Phone 5 237 _______________________________ 1»

L'WERYTHINO »n motor top line, work 
fi guaranteed first-flase tt It's to build

i 'ADM.LAC. IflI. seven passenger, ready 
foi the roa-H flit*, used motors, from 

1.5 up magnetos, carburetors, coils, all 
kinds of need parts W».caret a complele 
stock of Ford parta For jour old cars we 
pay spot cash.

Ask for Mr Junkie.

PACIFIC MOTOR CO..

341 View Street._________ Phone 2234

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

\Y Will put on a new Ford top with 
nickel plated panels at *22.

Other cars at t.-i» same special prices. 
CARTIER BROS.

4 Johnson St. Phone 62JTT
Commercial } -top or repair one. we do It. ----- --—--------- , ............................. ..............

bodies built ta order. Cox A Perkins. View i aJ-SEATEH HUP. for sale cheap 
Street Phone 3743 Jy*-I« — MtL

L'OR PALE — Hupmohile, 
I cheap. Phone 47141— AUTO TRANSFERS

130R PALE—6-passerger Ford. 1*14. ) 
■ *»ood_ord*r. New tires 3276. Phone

XI VI. L A HT- S auto transfer Phone 432. 
I _The Garage, ghelbourne Street. Night 

4844T. Furniture. tf-14

ÏjXOR PALE—1*21 Chevrolet touring. '■ 
1ST» x*or demonstration Thon* , 

7I9SLL Good tertrs. 1»

SPOT CASH paid for' eld or damaged 
cars, any make. W Frank Cameras. 

>4* View Street Phone 1 Ml

McCALL BROS. Fl SERAI. 
DIRECTORS

Formerly of Calgary-. Alberta 
Office'and Chapel, corner Vancouver and 

Johnson Streets

Modern Service Moderate Charges

Phones 383 and 3157R

FLORISTS.

THE POST SHOP.

ne 1ML Rea. Phone 64431.

----- --------IMBMf ?. T. t>. A. ------
Floral Deslgt’s on Short Notice.

Note the Address—413 Fort. 6»

MCNUMtNTAL WORKS

J MORTIMER A SON —Stone end mooj-
pbon^^O*

PH
Held Road

4434T
OTKWART MONUMENTAL Wi.RKS. !.TI« 
R Office and yard, corner May and Eberts 
Streets, near Cemetery. Phone 4317. 44

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE g

JT'XPKRIENCED colored glrl.wH 1 - k n o w n. ; dhT“7/L—FQIID _££LtAX. _na*Jy palate d. 
” _ »«ilî Hk* cleaning "by CKs day. I hon» 1 I and upholsferv In new <" ->ndl-

FORD TOURING. In good shape 
throughout

7412 R. tlon. cord tires.
DrKuTT-hlIAW BUSINESS INSTITUT* STU DEO AKEl^ a. vcn.p*ascu.
C coureea commercial stenography, else- f *L -<• Mr get. five ngw writ tires.

bigher accounting, cwilegi.tr rrepar- RVSHEl.L TOURING. This ear
story. Phone 24 or writs for syllsbua In
dividual lastructlua. New Weder Budding. 
Victoria. 18

TEACHERS WANTED.

1'EACIIERS
Division*

WANTED—Female. for 
III. and IV. < primary) o 

Sidney School State experience, qualifica
tions and yearly salary. J. Duff, s*« rr 
tary. Sidney ________________________ Jyt-17

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

condition. Vtctorr Wreckage Cycle 
Works Phone 7X6 HI Johaaon Street
will call et anr address II
1 A’ANTED—Bicycle, suitable for 14-year 
» V old girL What offers? Repli Box

W* PAINT ROOK8- - Anywhere or any 
is 6414Y or SÎ72L. 

 Ivie-;»

Pftone 4128; residence

COMING EVENTS

i______________________________________________
Wholesale quotation*

1 * » several ■'‘arkudi of n»ii*-l dn 
j lumber for Immediate shipment Quote 
! f. O. b. shipping point. Box 672. Times
I________________________ Jy5-t>

WHY PAY MORE^-GBT IT AT 
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 

747 FORT STREET PHONE 6742
I SELL ÙR BUT ANYTHING KR«»M 

A TEACUP TO A PIANO 
BULKY ü«OLi» DELIVERED FREE li

DIOOONISMS— Man s great business is 
to improve hi* rrind and a*T hla 

manner»' Dlggvn « printers. ^Railoners 
and engraver*. 1214 .ernment Str««t. 
Deonlaon crepe. sp»clall-- adaptable for 

- hats. 24c per fold - all colore ________paper I_____
a VTO AND MOTORS Y ' i.F. RACKS, July 

^\ sl the Willows. i»0c. chi Id red 26c.

HOLIDAY RESORTS.

I.’tVRNISHED TENT, by week 
board if desired. boats and 

hire. Appl

or month; 
and rannet for 

Richards. Vadboro Bay “»a- h

IF MARTIN CAN'T FÏX IT sell It for old 
1 junk. Wagebes- clocks. Jewelry, re
paired to satisfy F- 8- Rgrt*1»- «°7 Fott

V’HIST DRIVE. Daughters of Sl. «.eorge.
Lodge 13. Harmony Hall. Monday. 

14 p. m. Good prises. • Admission 25c.
jyi-*

; 1 AELIC SOCIETY—Annual basket plc- 
nic Wt Mount Douglas Park l ily I. 

Tea sugar and milk supplied Tally-hos 
Î2Ve. itugla* snd View Street. 1.3S p m. 
Return far* 64c. ------------- —------
TF MISS NÏCWMAN. 1«« Ch«tnut Street, 
i brings this ad. I» the Corner h lower 
ghoa. she » ill receive .W of flower, with 
our ---------- ---
' A NNOUNCSMRNT— Our nsnlr equipped 
\ narlor Is ready and as we

tit •JiTderîTc »' "hall be able to offer
;£k7”™« .21 »»• «*« ewr*. UO

Doug'ae «•—**

CJTBATHCONA HOTEL. Shawnlgan Lake 
O B. C. E. A N. Ry. ti^sln etom at door. 
Rates 33 44 a day and un. American plan, 
hot and cold water la every room Boats 
canoes, motor laqnch end car at diaoosal 
of guests Daylight saving tlms Phone 
Cobble H*»t I7R3.____________ ____________tf-31

THE COST tea ROOMS, Cordova Bay.
Is now open Tr> us for afternoon 

teas and light refreshments Cups snd 
saucers to rent, also bathing salts Picnic 
parties catered to. tf-3S

l wood,B.
Marchant ■ 
Dandrldgc. »>e-3*

V GASOLINE BOAT for sale. 
63» Flagsr»l. Jylt^fe

1,XrR SALE—On# Il k. p heavy duty
Buffalo, one 14 h. a. Union engine 

Armstrong Bros. 134 Kingston.________ tf(4

■ .TOR SALE-Motor boa' 24 x 14 feet; i« 
J/ b p Corliss engin* and full equipment, 
all In first < lass condition. cheap, 
phone 212* for particulars

has done very little mileage 
and la th first;rlass shape. 

-DODGE BROTHERS- SCREEN 
DELIVERY

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LIMITED. 
Phone 47*. Cor. View and. Vancouve^ Sts

1*14 QVKRLAXD. model 4$. etx-cylinder 
In good running order. For 
quick sals .................................................T» J—» »

qVBRLAND. S3 ............. ................ $.*>50
CHEVROLET, 1*24 ............................... $500

BUSINESS CHANCES

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS 1 OR SAI.L.

f|XHK undersigned I» retiring from bun- 
■ new and offers for sale the plant and 

stock on hand of the R r. sheet Metal 
Works, located at Vl<-t->s4a. B. C The 
Plant la modern and up-to-date, and the 
business has l»een established for twenty • 
■five years. Atr Inventory nTThe plant and" 
stock « an le obtained on application to 
the undersigned. The premises where the 
business Is located ran be leased ..n r»»- 
*••»»«•-- terme A aaeetftee price o? -St.6*4 
for plant, and stock ran be purchased at

ATTENTION’ — Mm Hunt ^wardrobe 
■* “ dealers of W innipeg and vaigarv is 
rpen to buy and sell high-class ladle* 
sent*' and children's clothing Special of
fer* for gentlemen s cb>thea We p*v sf*vt 

• ash to any amount Business done strictly 
private Mrs Hunt will call herself to
any address or call at 753 Fort Street 
Phone 4*21. after « p. m . 4342L. 1*

4 TTE.NTION — For best workmanenip la 
ea- remodelling and rleaning old hats go 
to Victoria Hat Shop. cor. Broad and Fort.

A » YOU’LAKE IT—Fooanpt servies, *aa
a» your diecard«d clothing-, cash oald to 
any amount. Furniture, suitcases, etc.
Phone 34*4. next to Little Tbentre. Oak 
Bar Art. tf-ll

4 NEW HUDSON motorcycle, single 
cylinder. 1-speed. 31*6.. or will ex- 

mange for anything useful What hav» 1
you to off«r 7 ' Box No. 1124. Times JylS-lS j

i FIRST GLASS BANJO at aacrift<-e 
* » price. 814.76. 642 Bastion, fovt^ <»f

A 3* GAL gasoline tank, with tap. 15 
»x 741 Pandora Av» J»4-ll

, A^t-HOUK Florence rook stove, new.
» » siish;idamaged. 111. B C Hard
ware. 717 Fort. D24-1I
A WHITE CAP Electric Washer Is by 

» V 46 per cent, the best buy In to-dst s 
market. Phon* 1447. 14l3 Government
Street. JvZl-18

4 SINGER box top sewing machine. 
»x guaranteed, only 312. 713 Yates.

Jyza-i*
4 MISSION OAK round extension table 

** Carter"a. 434 Bay. cor. of Government 
Street Jy3*-1*

4 N excellent upright ptaao. |1S4. $«
» » month;» 1817 Quadra Street iy4-18

4 HAWAIIAN et eel guitar, cost 135.
•» V „sn*D 11*. 734 Humboldt. , Phone
3X43 or 1648R *3-18

4 WINCHESTER repeating rifle, cost 
i » V our prie. $* 5* in nerf— t con
dition round extension fumed r»ak .table, 
like new. $3? 5» beautiful fumed oak

cut llhrar» table 813.69 . Household»je" 
Exchange. 542 Bastion. tf-IS

BARGAINS’ BARGAINS’ BARGAINS’

4 BELL ORGAN. In solid wslaut rase.
0 A terms e**» chesterfield (as
new) |4$ We will exchange your furni
ture or *'*»\e* 3 4 0-s Broad Street, opp •
site Salvation Arm» Phone 775 It

H AIR CUTTING, sa cents; shaving. 16c;
girls hair twibbe#) 3"4*.-. W. Rogers. 

•*7»s, Tates Street, first floor, corner of 
Yates and Douglas Jyl*-14

T

HANDSOME maviogany 3-Piece parlor 
suit», upholstered in leather, like 

new; only 342.64 Island Exchange <Uie 
Big Store). 72* Fort- Ssveet. - •' IS

MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued.)

INSTRUCTION n. decorative work for 
A home, store sad banquets. PennIsos 
materials, at Victoria Printing and Fub- 
liahlng siationer» sad art departaseau 1411 
Pougiaa____________________________________ tf-34

IBBRTY BRAND M AC A RON I —Made In 
■ÂJ Victoria The -moot wholesome and 
« heapeet food. Ask your grocer for 1C 
Phone «4* ________________________ 1)27-24

ICE CREAM snd soft drinks l"»an 
1 Pouperd. the fruit ébécTâlWt. has H<W 
refined a< i «.mmodatmti to offer

¥6” YoU BO NOT SBK what you are took- 
" ing for advertIsetl here, why not ad- 
xaetUae w**r iimenttlir
thousands of readers will most likely bave 
just- what you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a seasonable price. IS

T ADIES’ and "< hlldren'e holiday gar- 
■u -rienie. hats and ‘shoes. Mrs. Jowtit 
*21 Fort. Phone 2134. 18

JOSEPH MARKET.
1^14* Bar Ave.. Victoria. B C

IMS S3
74 Johgaon Street Phone 1*37.

BARGAINS IN GOOD USED CARS.

McLaughlin six. 1*24 model.
7-paaeenser. A gift dt .................. *1500

Slcl.AlTGHi:iN SIX. E43. in the
t*est of shape, at r. M f

FORD TOURING,
new. at................

CHEVROLET 1* 
r- *i bargnln at

1*21 model, like 0*7*71

TOUR

FORD TOURING. 1*18 model, 
rea’l good buy st ........................ • *8IM)

. Easy Terras On Any Cnr,
TAIT A M. RAK. ^

phone 14*3. - S3S Mew St.

GOOD USED CARS.
“-PASSENGER WILLY’S £1 1 QX

KNIGHT. In good condition T'lJ.Ctl 
7-PA8RKNC.ER COLE, just been over

hauled. The car for • stage • |W"7
run .....................................................................tMCSJ

t-PASSBNGBR OVERLAND.
gcM.d running order .............

S-TON REPUBLIC SPEED |B?1 (UU| 
WAGON, a real buy at •B’Ll'W

McMORKAN’S GARAGE.
727 Johnson Stresc -"~*J

FJS5

POULTRY AND .IVESTOC*

"PACIFIC FEED CO . cor. Pembroke and 
• a. l#ouglaa- Full line of chick foods
1 Pratt • and Mac A Mac buttermilk mash.
, also V. A H. and Pacific goal feed. Phone 

1*17. 82
I^KIM MILK for hose, calves, chickens 
)J 5c per gallon. Vancouver Island Milk 
Producers' A » sprint‘on. 939 North Park St. 
Phone 4»2. jyl*-33

rpHOROUGH BRED cocker spaniel pup- 
1 pies for sale. 2329 Blackwood Street 

; phone 5*43L. J>3-*2
j rpwo good delivery horses for sale. Shelly.
i 1 Bros . Pi lor Street. J y 24-83

TIMBER

tniMBER —Small tracts of four to six
1 _ million feet of Crown granted timber 

| for sate, a!*»» ties end mine props ; on Baal 
' «'oast of X-. 1. i.a the railway and « lose 10 
i tidewater. Franco-Canadian Co . Ltd.. 11* 

Belmont House. Victoria. B. C. 4J
j TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

1 lluR RENT - Half store and window 
j 1 spare, good street. Box 1289. Times

APARTMENTS.

Â T Normandie Apartments, cor. Bal-
> X moral and Cook. ' Furnished or un- 
furnlel.ed suites Jy22-«1 ,
SUITES in the new Humboldt Apts, cor- 
O ner Humboldt and Blanehard. Man
ageress. Mrs. Hanbury, late Vernon Hotel.

iyi9-si

UNFURNISHED SUITES

1AELL APARTMENTS. 1921 Cook 8«fe*t. 
J.) Unfurnished flats to rest. Apply Suite 
IS. j) 24 23

A3IANPSOME anahogoe-v sideboard -ft-r 
sale cheap Mrs WnolUtt. 1*34 St 

Charles

HADMINTQN SET.; racquets, nets. etc..
'compIefsV * bargain. 114 64 Island 

Exchange (the Big Store). 73* Fart St- II
T3ARYS folding sulky carriage, good 
■ » condition. 31 • Pandora Bargain 
House. T41 Pandora. ______ jy4-ll

BOTTLES and jars of all deerrl 
for sale, from 16c per do a. 

Allan. 2633 Rose St. Phone 6744.

H RIGHT TOP FTEEl. RANGES— New 
and used Tour did stove taken In 

trade. We make rolls, repair, mors and 
connect ranges If It s to do wuh ><vir 
range in any way. see us. Southall, the 
drove King »72 Fort Street

\f ADK IV VICTORIA—Long ladders. 3» 
-** rents per ft . extension ladders 44 
and 64 cent* per ft . *< reen window» made 
and repaired beet meat aafee in city, fly 
proof. Chicken Hous» . and ladder . Fac
tory. |27 Fort Street. Phone 42*. J>27-11

M’ALLEABLB AND STEEL RANGES. 
12 44 nor week. Phone 4433; 1416

Deeglas Street. II

Novelty
making done, models made and patent 

Ideas dove.oped. 321 Fisse rd Phone 3424

Oa K BAT EXCHANGE. 2449 Oak Bay 
Are. Join our library. 69c per month

SUNSHADES' recovered In 
farver A Sons. 427 Fort.

K all colors." 
Phone 4M 

aS-34

SAWS, tools, halves, scissors pet A i 
shape Phon W Emery. 16*7 Glad

stone Avenue tf-34

MAGNIFICENT colonial cabinet gramo
phone with 54 record*, in perfect 

condition I12i Island Exchange (the Big 
Store l. 73» Fort. Street. 1«

Motor GENERATOR (Westinghouse),
4ft volts. 14 amps Hutchinson

Electric Works. Langley Street. Phone
4*53. Jy23-if

WHY PAT MORE—GET IT AT
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 

*47 FORT STPKKT PHC‘M5 5792
BEI-JL OR BUY ANYTHING FROM8EIJL CR BUT ANYTHING FI 

[a tk.vtp T- ■ \ PIANO 
BULKY Go*»DS DELIVERED FIKEE I* I 

- I
TES. THERES A REASON 

"Ph.-n- -*i'»3

MRS WARDALE—The name wRh a 
reputation, who will call and buy la

dles". gents' end children a clothing, bed
ding. etc., 1821 Douglas Street Block be

ll B Co

<)AK bookshelf, a bargain. |7.: 9 
barge (the Big Store i.

Island
739-74;

OsL lv are Raillant range. 4-hole, 
kn.hdw f. 344.6A Jacks Stov* 

Store. 702 Tateo. 14

GENTLEMEN* DISCARDED CLOTHING 
BOUGHT .

Beat Pri>ea Paid.
•HAW * CO H • l «

Phone 401.
I3RÈTTT walnut bed. spring and new felt 
x mattress, complete. *3 ' («land Ex
change (the Big Értorfj* I33--TI3 Port «

T1EI.IARI.E malhng lists of Victoria and 
Vancouver Island homes. business 

an: SulA »«nrr» -1-- also complete Hots 
of nrofeaalonal men. refaîTer». wholesaler^" 
and manufacturers throughout Canada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered mail mat
ter Newton Advertising Agency (estab
lished 1*4*1. Suit* 24. Winch Bids. Phone 
1*16. dtf-1 S

Established. 1*49.

"Advertising Is to business 
es steam is to markiaery."

A OVERTIMING 
SHOULD NOT BE 
AN EXPENSE.

sh«uld%ai1 _
advertising

Advertising 
should prove

mves* merit —
< ne of the

that could

Soraet mng Is

>ou*»e found 
advertising

ADVERTISING

Advertisement Writ»rs and Advertising 
Contractors

Multigraph am’ Mira-ograi h Circular Let
ters and Postcards addressing. 

Mailing Lists
Rates quoted for l«eval. Dominion and 

Foreign Publications 
Fuite . I Whh,i }<>■'■£• -

It»UR housekeeping rooms to rent, fur- 
A- nlsbed. Pboae 3I4«R. • Jv2(.21

KOOMS to let. piano for sale. Apply 71»
____Princess A>4. J»ne Thompson. yy4-2l

gas. coal range. Phone *44 Caledoala 
Avenue. ____________ _______ jy3-2l

FURNISHED SUITES

A LARGE three-roomed, furnished 
suite, also garage. Phene
* j>l -»

AT OCTl/BBIt MANSIONS—One
fumlsh*d apartment. lor two month» 

from July 14th jy4-2*

A LAND A LE ÀP\ RTME.NTî*. Llrlm 
•“*- Ave. Lyrge. bright, front suite, fur- 
Plshed or ui.«urnlsheil. also small suits-' 
above garag». partly furnished or fur
nished to suit, phone 3023. Jy3-24

IJEACON HILL—Three roomed, furnish»
* • ed apartment upstairs, gas stove.
• 22.80. Including light, phone snd water, 
downstairs four rooms. |35. phone 443.

’ jy3-24

F
Phone 13660

IIELD APARTMENTS—Modem. fur
nished or unfurnished suites to let.

Lr3-2*
LET — Furnished, on beautiful beach,

A flat. large living room, veranda. 3 
double bedroom*. Sleeping, porch, dining, 
kitchen, garden, near car. three miles City 
Hall. Phone 2»i7Y. From July 15th te
August 24QT------------------------- ------------------- Jyl-34
TOURNIS HKD apartment. IrtVTfBic#' 
A good tenant. Phone S34S or 31570.

Jy14-24
■ ELAND APARTMENTS—An exceptioa- 

ally well furnlsli»d thr*» roomed
suite, including piano, for July only, splen- 
did location. Phone 413-._______ )>,■:(

OLT6IF1V APARTMENTS. 1124 May.
furnished flat. Pbeoe 423SO for as- 

«1-3#

UNFURNISHED KO 'SES.

1^1 NE. large. 14-roomed house jo* 
painted and decorated throushout. ta 

* scellent condition, cor. lot. on car line. 
Immediate <*«■• upancy. at 336 'montli. 
Swinerton A Musgrare. 44'4 Fort Street.

 tf-24

HOUSE to rent, 6 room.», all latest Im
provements. 1844 Oak Bov Avenue, 

car atop* at the door. Applv s tod dart■ 
Jewelry Store. 1113 Douglas Street, tf-24 
t'JK RENT—A modern 4-roomed house.

with five acres of land, nicely situ- 
•ted oe the Has* Saanirh ftoad. overtook- 
ir.g Kin l^kv. Phoqe 777>Rl_______j\ « -;|

MODERN eight-roomed, house, overiooa.»
log Gorge. 2644 Inex Drive, phone

*1*1 y-____________ jy-.-24
i-ROO.MED HOUSE for rent. modern. 
’ in mile circle. Apply 2628 Fifth Ft.

J>4-24

FURNISHED HOUSED

A COMPLETELY furnished T-rm.m«4 
house, set la chaiBHtig garden. In 

desirable locality. Oak Bay. will let for 
2 or 3 months from July »th. Phone 4712L.

 D34-23
I^ULLY furnished seven-roomed house In 
A Esqulmslt. near sea. Apply Box 1334. 
Times « Jy 4-22
^ 1GB bungalow in Fairfield district, for

July and August, flowers and garden 
adults only. Phon* 4?»", R Jri-z:
HT* • RENT -«"lean, furnished cottage.
1 Piano and gas. close to Hudson s Ba>. 

128.54, Apply 124» F-rnwopd Road. J>3-22
|-R<X)MED. furnished cottage. Foul Bay

beach. 134 per month. Phone 7384.
’JT21-33

lost and found.

T OFT—On Sunday, on Dallas Road or 
18 No 4 car. gold ■ „lo brooch, valued 
as keepsake Reward. Wm. Gill. 2571 
Grabs me street. . ,

| OST—Gold brooch, last Monday. Phone
7 42SR Jy*-*7

T3RITISH bevelled plate mirror. 4 ft. « In. 
A-*. long by 15 In. wide, as n»w, on'v 
814.6* Island Exchange «the Big Stork) 
71» Fort Street |
/"4AM ERA. 8x1». Empire State, tripod. 
V aiveral holder*, with poet card film 
pack adaptdr. 821. «\xC, camera, lenses, 
tripod etc . IIS. Whiting. Mldguard" and 
Gordon Head ___ __________* Jy3-1*

(4ANADA PRIDE range A! order. $55 
-J No » Albion, lit: refrigerator. 37 50 
oak wardrobe. 8* < ouche* fient 38.54

oak extension table. |7 64; kitchen tables, 
fir kitchen dressers. I«; sldeboar-ls 314 64; 
set oak diners leather seats. 117.64; beds. 
II ; chairs. 81. 814 Pandora, the oid

DONT HESITATE—Pheae 3444 If vos 
have any furniture yea wtag te dis 

pees ef. Oar representative will call and 
offer cwrent nr tree for same: Island Ex
change «The Bis Sto— ». 78V-44 Fort *L 11

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES.

FEW good -buys in used bicycles. 
Householders’ Bx«hange. 642 Bastion

;1)3-17

INDIAN TWIN, good running order, good 
Urea, tandem seat; bargain, 111* 

Phone 64Î4X. Jy4-17

NOTICE 1
She! bourne Street, from Hauttaln 

Street to Hillside Avenue, will be cloeed 
(o traffic from Monday, the ltth of June, 
until further notice, being under repair

F. M. PRESTON,
City Engineer.

CUy Hall. Victoria. B.C., June 17. 1322.

DOMESTIC hand aewlng machine. |4 54;
lady's mission oak secretaire. 814; 

Bell upright piano (snap l. Tyldesley'a 
74» Fort I jy3-18

I)ROPHKAD Finger, rotary. 
Phone 4615R. hull

F ENGLISH I-shy carriage In fine shape.
J only 32» SS. Island Exchange (the 

Big Store) 71» Fort Street ___________ Ui
LV)R SALE—P.emln glen X» 1*A type- 
1 ^^wriler. in first-class condition. Phone

IjAOR SALE—An- opportunity Is presented 
at ear store to buy year seasoa’s coat 

suit, dress or skirt at greatly reduced 
prierai We have re-marked all our gar
ments! and we tavito yea to see our r.ew 
prices We can save you money, and your 
credit Is good If not convenient to par all

fj4UMED OAK DINING FUITE, 86*.
leather seats. Oliver standard type

writer. visible, like new. $24. Tyldeslev». 
74» Fort____________  ^ ________ J»3-1 »

’MED OAK pallor suite (leather
ts). 364. Osgood's Furniture Store,

1347 Broad jyi-ll

I^URNITURE or m six roomed hoas» for 
sale Phone 2»*4L 764 Discovery

Street.__________________________ Jy3-ll

F°î

ONAP8 — Section bookcase, finished In 
6^ fumed <>ak with nine vectlone. >■■*«- 
a ad top. |45. one kitchen Hoosier. cost 175. 
•nap. 335 We will exchange for furniture 
or sin»»* 1493 Broad Street, opposite Sal
vation Arm> Phone 775.

^ t.N<,;KR hand sewing marhlae light 
^ running ■ nly li 714 >#»*-*. jyll-18
FfIKXT for sale. 12x19x3. Phone (M7L
1 1)3 18

THE FARMERS PRODUCK •TORE- 
433 Johnson Street Phone 2*1»

4 TTENTION — If you require the
as « holrest *nd fre*he*t et raw berries for 
preserving we hgve them direct from the 
field* every ra«»rnlng. plsr^ vour order 
row r*abt>age plant* now read» Saxo» ».
Brussels sprouts, cauliflower, broccoli, kale, 
celorv. tomato plants, local tomatoe*. pea», 
new potatoes, fresh dsliv. Strictly new laid 
eggs. 2 doz 55c. .Nitrate of soda. All 
kinds of ee-d*
T ’ PMDfeoev chair with lovM 
x. «overs, snap. 81» 6* I*i*n«i Ex
change 729 Fort Street (the Big Store» 1»

ti’HEN buying fruit, candles «.r Ice
X X cream, go to Dan Poupard. the fruit 

ep-clallet
1\'HEN making your purchase of fruH
XX and candles at Powpkrd a lake a

look at (he new log cream sefvice soon to 
be Installed.
in BICTCLE8 with new tire*. from 81? to

"l"" |.‘D 581 Johnson ÇI Phone 7*5 1*
|-HOLED Nelson stove. < omplete «un

*x draft, in good condition. 82». Apply 
Mac;ul*v Fort.
4 «-HOLE RANGE, warming « looet. go«wl
il , ondHfon. cheap Boats for aale^
Mack'*. Store StrgeL a--1*
11 ’ANTED—-To hear from owner of gocwl
tv farm for sal» State cash price Full 
particulars. I) F. Bush. Minneapolis. Mlnn^

MISCELLANEOUS

A T th* Victoria Hat Shop. cor. Broad 
A and Fort, hate cleaned and rejuvenat
ed bv the old firm. Phone 172». JyS-34

4 SMOOTH SHAVE guaranteed Dull
a\ blade* resharpened satisfactorily, new 
machine. F D. Cox. 4*7 Fort Jy24-3«
/ 1HA7R A JONES, carriage builders.
" J blacksmiths, painting, rubber tires 
fixed. Phone 3923 for repair work. Esti
mates free
/Continued dry—iiee* cheap at th- 
‘ v Laws Mower lloepltal. 412 Cormorant^

I viST—On Saturday, from watch fob. 
ÎJ gold seal, initials V M. W. Reward 
for returh to Times tifflce. tf»37

1 OST—Girls straw hat. between second
MJ Cordova beach and Shelbourne Road 
Finder p!»aee zVUirn to/Hunter’s Store or 
phone. Reward. 7) 3-2«

GOOP upright plane; *376; Helntsman. 
1344. 113 monthly. HIT Quadra. Jyl-18

P. Cox—Plano tuner; graduate School 
. for tbs Blind. Halifax. Pboae 121ÎL.

Jr6-I4

I« *j(T—A gold wrist vat- h with nbben 
J I Hind, bet‘.ce a Norfolk School. Kvui 
Bav and York Place Finder leave at 

Tim»* office . Reward.
WOUND—A purse Owner please phone
1 ;e::.n

1 OST—Parcel containing girl's gtngham 
J dre»# bloujH- and cap. near Pembroke 
Street. Will finder Weaae phone 1624L

OST—A stone marten fur neckpiece.
J Return to Empress Hotel and receive 
ward. 

TOST—Bank of Montreal passbook.
* bound by elastic band, containing Im

portant paper» Return to Box 
Time* Rc w*r L_________________________~L‘

lJTRAYEI* -Kmm The I-eaeowes.” Falr- 
^ field Road block snd white wire

OFT A laîlv's Mght fawn coat,
A Phone 74*3 Reward _______

Phon» *44R-

Sf , Vr4e and artillery car Return 
;;i Moss Street and avoid trouble. Jy»-37 

H LL gentleman vtho found chain purse 
in Dominion Theatre. Saturday. 

Please phone 4»23L Purse keepsake Re- 
*ard _______ j> 4 Jj

ROOM AND BOARD.

rKRRY BANK, private boarding house, 
near Christ Church Cathedral Phase 

M«40 Te-me re*ssnable_________«all»»-*»
c":

"LiTHKWOI-D," 7*4 Cook. X scene 
1 > now Phone 3431L Miss Hadw.

_____________________ ivsi-;» \

1 )ART HOUSE or self-containe«l flat.
* feature», moderate rent, clone cars, 
clean, comfortable, good streït: lease.
Phone 1234H _________ j>'4-22

"ANTKIc To rent, at Cordova Bav. 
o fur: shç.i «ottage. Phone 1292T.

jyi-22
XX

HOUSES FOR SALE.

HOUSES BUILT OX INSTALMENT PlUtN

MODERN Homes for sale, easy terms 
D. H. Bale, contractor. Fort tf.4 

Sladarona. Phone 1144. 44 /
4 BARGAIN—Cottage. 3 room*. eiectrK 

-»A light, w^ter and sewer, toilet In the 
house, fine bag level lot. fen«-ed. painted, 
etc 1 mile circle, for quick sale 8644 
Call at Room ’* fl.34- to 7). 1214 Broad 

reel, oppoajte The Colonist. ________ .

\«'< »SY, little, five-room bungalow, just 
half block• from Gorge car. with nice 

flower and fruit garden, chicken house 
J in; etc : ha* two bedroom*, sitting room 
with open fireplace, dining room, bright 
.kitchen, pantry and bathroom with p--rce
lai n bath and w. o big woodsh»Q. Price 
tor-. a«iek -»*4e- ■$.»*•: -****- rwxti. balance 
as rent. Furniture can be bought « heap. 
A W. Richmond A Co. 41» Pemt^rton

i BAROXlX—Cottage. 6 rooms and 
-A bathroom «1 plWHj. tafgf PaJttt». 
electric light, water, sewer 1 rax In the 
house); fine big lot. 54x144. to a lane; 
chicken house*. .,goo«l street : low tar«^a. 
mite circle Matt sell quickly. Snap for 
81 .:•** Fee owner at Ro-.m 44. fl.34 to T>. 
1214 Broad Street, opposite The Colonist.

(1OOD 4-room house, large rooms, firs- 
Y places; basemen». etc. : bargain at" 
12.454. worth 34.540. Rodm 3. Green Block.

tf-44

MOi*ERN HOUSE. 154» Pembroke St. 
Apply The Beehive. Phone »(#*

SPLENDID «-ROOM HOME.
OAK BAT DISTRICT.

If ERE I* extraordinary value in a heme 
HI without a fault. It stands In * high 
position with excellent view, few minutes 
from beach snd only 3 minute* from car 
It "haw polished oak floors 7 splendid open 
fireplar**. magnificent built-in features in 
den and dining room : basement furnace 
-nd garage. For Part leu Urs apply 

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORP-. LTD) 
13 A. Byid Bldg.

LOTS FOR SALE.

l4TOR QUICK SALE—Fine corner bulMlnS 
i lot. just outside city limits. Saanich. 
spot cash 321» Phones «51». 4451R2.

4X4-4'.

ACREAGE.

NOR RENT—A modern 4-roomed house, 
with five acres of land .nicely situ

ated on the East Saanich Road, overlook-
|y,g Elk l-ake Phone T7T3K1-_______ Jy4-44

XANTE!» —About 14* acres, vild or semi, 
tv Cowlchsn to t’omox. owners need 
reply Box 657. Times. ' -rJyJ-4«

WANTED TO RENT.

>TORTHKRN HOTEL—Under eew me*
I agement. Steam beat. Ask #*r 

tearders far recommendation. Tflsaahases 
ear motte. " 67* Tateo. opposite Bass
Montreal Phono 74620.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

TYCLHI HOTEL BOOMS—Woissksopie* 
U aad bedrooms «17 Tateo SL 71

O FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, fac- 
• > Ing sea. 81.3 Dallas Road Phone
ffSSL. • ________ ' Jy4-21

Utilize The Times Want Ads

\Y'ANTED—By couple with baby, small 
V. unfurnished or furnished hows on • 
beach. Cordova preferred, for Jely. Phono 
1522L. Jyl-33

EFQUIMALT SCHOOL 
Notice to Parents 

BcQinners' Classes, Sept., 1102.
The Kaquimalt Board of School Trus

tees requests the parents of chlldrea 
who trill attend the Public School for 
the first time in September. 1332, to send 
the names to the Principal of the Lamp
oon Street School before July 11. 1322.

Only children of at least sl* years of 
a*e and thoae who will reach the age of 
six in the month of September are 
eligible for registration.

BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEE*
June 2f, 1322.

X.

I
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, ERUI1 and CHICKEN RANCHESfob SALE
BARGAINS. BARGAINS.

O ATRBS at LAItOTX>RD. near the 
— lake. geod reed, city water ield or 
Property la free from . rock Frire only 
• <•0; 11001 cash, balance to suit you.

11XDBN AVENUE (eloea to Fairfield 
•4 Road >—Var* f me level let Mill*.

A bargain at IMS.

^T. PATRICK STREET «Oak Bay) — 
Ideal building lot with oak trees. 

6#xl20. only 1 blocks from car line. Price
>nly*f 500.
plUVH DRIVE Full view of water, lot 
-t> "60x116 to s lane. Price only It»*

BEACH DRIVE— la erre <I34al76t. very 
fine oak tneea end natural ehrubbery. 

An Ideal home elle with *ood marine view. 
Price only ll.tN. term*.

«*■**■ level ami rodd rleyr ot wallrater. Price— level and y odd rleyr ot 
only $226 each.

HPROAT* l.AKK WATKRf-KOST-S 
WBTI7 HI *<•*'' »«■*•..»»«* »** 

lake frontage. A good buy at • *•>#. terms.

(1HEAP BSQÜ1MALT LOT- Near Munl- 
J ripai Hall ard rar line. 60*1»#. Price 

11#0. -
POIU K A Rel.Al tlHI.IN.

1*11 Doaglaa Street.______________ PRowr USS
BUNGALOW BAIM»AIN.

HIGH IXXTATION. smell taxes good lot.
• i mavat nit« »*»r car. £ii rountiL 

cerner' baeemert, furnace '•«"dry tubs, 
fireplace. electric Nature» and I Mltf* hath 
and toilet #en»ra|»i_Jjyb» M .-**.,w>
».»#• cash an-1 îhrWwr^^êgAP: re aeon - 
sole terma

A. A. MEWAKET.

tes» Say ward Bldg . neoslae sod View St a

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

P. R. BROWN A SONS 

Real Estate. Flaooeial aod life

lilt Breed Street

/■THIRTY EIGHT ACRl^S — On* of the 
■* best and rhoioeot dairy and fruit farm* 
offering at sueh a bargalh on the Saanich 
peninsula There are fifteen acre* clear* <t 
and under"cultivation. three acres la email 
I. tilts. eight»-n aepea slashed. fi«# acne Ip 
-•tending timber. All the soil i* rich Hack 
loam; new hern for ten head, witty, co
rnent floor, large he> > arn. « ht< ken heuar 
ind pump hi-uec new pad modern six 
roamed hunenleM. lull plumbing, base
ment and water laid on. This Is a genuine 
•nap ai d » III stand vout le» «-«Ugatius 
Tel ms can be spread over ter, xears.

MOUNT Ÿ01.M1K—«"»n* end a third B'-rce
and under the highest statf of cult.- 

vation. and producing a handsome return 
yearly: modern seven-roomed residence,
with, city wit*r la|tl m, electric light and 
phene; Bar**». chicken house and barn. 
The orchard -'nsists er sevem. apn.i- 
foUfteen . h. r r > and sine v>4ui trees » er 
1er acre ir ra»nb'rri,is. «.urr*i»t> logans. 
etc. All these tre** ere in full bearing; 
This suburban borne is yerv atliactit. end 
within ees> reach of the e«r«ci car Trice 
u 37. .>40. on terms.

FURNITURE MOVERS.
«Continued.)

CN ENTRAI. SERVICE TRANSPORT. 11»T
3 Langley. Phone . 45. or <f#IL after

HAT FACTORY

OI.D HATS cleaned, blocked. Tie. Ameri
can Hat Werks. *11 Tale*. Phone 

*#7i. )ys-s#

HEAVY TRUCKING

VVII ' ASH and |l# a year for four year* 
will hu v ten acres of excellent 

farm land on Vancouver Island, clear te 
) «rkeville Coombs nr Dash wood stations 
oa the K A V Railway.

Pull particulars free.

VANCOUVER ISLAND FKVIT LANDE 
LIMITED.

m.Mxieni rtcunut *rsci*L*.
1- LULU ISLAND. 2# acres, well located. 
^Jf»e^*ilLcléardee^ietradeonainal^

.. SPLENDID H OH B. seven rooms, three 
l'"'t« good garden, close to Oak, Bay 
Avenue, to trad- far acreage un sea. 
lake or river frontage.

8. NEAR VANCOUVER, 4# acres, clear 
deed to trade on property In or near 
Victoria- Will pay difference.

4. PARKSVU l.E. i* acre# good land, well 
located, house and outbuildings, well 
*rd vpritir water Th trad» for small 
place -'.ose to Victoria suitable for 
greenhouse.

£. SPI E.XDJD RtSlXESS g!TE. within a

Many splendid j-ra»t# pruuuilionj on <wr 
lists. Ti> our Exchange Service.

DU NFORD'S. LIMITED,

Real Eetale Service. 24» PemPertoe Bldg

TYPEWRITERS

ADDING MACHINES

.ALTON Adding Meehlne -Only ten 
keys. A»k for deiAoastrai Ioni Is your own Office. United Typewriter C#.. Ltd 

1*5 Port Street. Viet aria. Phene <■#»

j JOHNSON BROS —General trucking and

(*' bel'Iders" aupahfa Fa.-iflc lime. »,es- 
ter. «cmeni, brick, send, gravel, etc. Pbonr 
4--* 57«« Avebury Street „ S»

\VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
— Re.ntals repairs etc Seven da far 

sale. , Phor.e |<4. 29# bmbart Bldg I#

1)

H
AST GLASS

HOTELS

OTRL A! BAM". l#il Ooremmeat St 
Furnished bedrooms, bet and cold 
w Weekly rates Phone T«S»0 • *

1 IT P^ WRITERS far rent. P^agcn nb 
wboeis Red Seal carbon paper Ri-miag 

ton T'pewriter Ce. Ltd.. Phone tHl. 1
I Belmont Houe» ■ :»

HRPTT * K I K, LTD..

«» Perl Street. Phone 118.

Beal Estate. Haenriel and leaurance 
Usent.

HIGH PART CITY, .lose to Fort Street 
rare and on quiet street, within *hort 

distance" Vf High tkbool end Boys" Cei.ir*L
T ROOMS, 84.35». *

Situabe on large lot. with low taxes and 
all laçai improvements paid, this modem 
nome Mm ludee gas range and Ruud heater, 
seed porch and entra»'* ha! , which la
fully panelled m twrautiful aelvct.U ..........
living room «.peas t.» «lining room with 
•■nail whimrvatvil adjoining, beamed ceil
ings ami built-in" featun-a arc embodied in 
nain room»', eoe> ri»n: open hearths In ail 

three rooms , K-• nt and r»ar stairway dal

toilet separ:»ie. with go-xd lint-1 um. House 
ii^ln first-Claa* condition, with good elee-

acce'sporira Terms. $l.»Su rash and ar
rangements for balance td suit purchaser. 
Owner has left- Victoria.

PROFESSIONAL CARLS
«Continued )

CHIROPRACTORS

A LAI Mil LI.1» SNAP

VfODERN «-ROOMED BUNGALOW, 
* situated in the high part of Fair- 

field. commanding a lovely southerly view, 
dosa to street car and within ten minutes 
balk of th* Poet Office ' Pull sleed corner 
lot with the local improvement taxe# al
most paid up Solid stone fence and nice 
lawn and garden. U«u* contains large 
living room, panelled In fir and with op. n 
fireplace; cosy dining room, also panelled 
1» fir ajid with t-uilt-In buffet; large pass 
l»mtry. well fitted with Idos. cuphuuru*. 
etc.; nMe kit. hen with g*» range; three 
good slued bedrooms lone with open lire* 
piece suitable for a deni, and fully equip
ped tiat|ir.iom Kxceptlopslly high cement 
basement with lavatory. There la an attic 
when- seveial additional MMM could l>e 
finished if desired OWNER WILL 1N- 
MTAL A BRAND NEW HOT AIK FUR

jg:"marA.rwiisW>vMfti
■isable properly, and ean m11 on very .easy 
tern:* tu re*d>oosihle party.

PRIVE ONLY »6.###.

AND M. fcELLRY.
KaiaU.ished 

v.on free 41*
ed ever 6 >eara fonsulte- 
aaynard Bid* Phe«e-4ltS

I)tTV FRED ElUER* 703 is ll perm 
IxHin H!-le Phone» .HI,

L'UUBITH DWIGHT, 1# te 15. 2 to 5: 
■SA ether beurs by aoporrvmcni <>nsu|ta- 
tlon *ree itiusu 7«<3. If SIR. :«-ïl Pern 
be»ton Building_________________________  »«

COLLIBR. DC.. Ph V and ISABEL
• , tR

curves’.tan or. free lUetalur. request
t#S 10 Pemberton Bui. . I

AS

HALF MILE FROM C1TT HALL.

UrK HAVE airo-rt reived the Bating of 
one of the moet attraiuve homes in 

the Ventral Park dfstrlct. eituats-u «-n 
paved street, about half mile from the 
f'lty Hrtl . The hnune refHeHie Î ierge 
rooms i‘illy m.-dera In every reaper t an«i in 
excellent «ondllioti throuehuui P*n-
viilnt and fixtures are nil of pp-ked ma
terials and the finish Is far superior to 
that fount) ir. thr hum*. This b-
rtallv * beautiful l-om» And g» the price 
iterd is worth investigating. Lei " U* give 
>vu full particulars.

-— PR 1C* 14.3(1#. ON TERMS

twdBargain* in pairpikld home»

1^1 VB-ROOM Ei> BUNGALOW. lleiag 
1 room, dining room and twa bedrooms, 
built-in features, beamed < tillage, fire
place full siged cement baeensent with 
hot air fuma.» A nice high localie® and 
bouse well built. IS.»0#. on terois-

N1 INK ROOMED, fully modem, with five 
bedrvims1, recewilaa heU. large living 

room, beamed and panelled. g->od slsed 
dining room, hullt-ln boff*« kit. hen. pan
try and breakfant room, full »!»*•< <ement 
basement, laundry lube hot wager 
log; garage and chicken how» , T"le 
house elands on a large loi high and-dry.

itiw. )RE. , tee.

EXCHANGE FOR AUTOMOBILE 
AH PART PAYMENT.

Brand new s room bungalow io
Oak Bay. one block from x*r. iRMWl 

Iwatloo and on good lot 
treea Everything medem. toclwM* en
amelled w .mm! work panelled -Walla.. m*

1 built-in features and two .lrepls.ee*. owner 
I must sell and will rake automobile as psrt 
! payment. Balance 6n easy monthly P«>

•>TR|< ELAND. »WAIN * PATRICK. 
ï»ï U eel btreet. . Phenes MM nwi

Money to iA>mm on Plret Mortgages

GILLESPIE. HART A TODD. LTD 

rtiope 2die. Ill Pert ht . Vletwtm EC

—

J-kfPrPM. W A v TIGJV on full sired-lot *d 
' ' joining new High ÿcbei. sue. «"hem * 
for a »u#p.

flWlXEBTON A Ml M.RAVE. 

640 Pert Street.

Yjori ART GLASP. leaded lights 1115
iV Tatea Glass said, sashes S'esed 
Phone 1671. tr

! 11’HEN you ge to Seattle try Hotel New 
I Vendôme.-hatwren *U tlverMty and
Union Reasonable rales hu urn A Ma.-- 
l»onal.) nr op 1y|*-i3

BOOKS
KAL60MINING

Ëxvheigge?library. 71» Pert^U Phene^JOHN T. DKAV1LLR. Prop.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

Ja^ALpOMlNtHO looks good when well 
11 don» Our spe, |a)ty. Interior Kalen- 
nilnlng Cw. phone 51*7. lr#-4#

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

Typewriters—)#*» snd second hand |
repairs rentals, ribbons for all me- 1 

rhines United Typewriter <> I.td.. 715 
Port Street Vi< tnria Phone 4791 6»

* WINDOW CLEANING

ISLAND WINDOW AND CARPET 
CLEAN !XO <*0.

Pioneer Fir*
W H HUGHES 

We have ibe *oet

DENTISTS

1 ARASER. DR w F :ei : Htobart
pease Block. Phone 47»#. office » S# i

J P. SHITE Tient:»'. Off! * No j 
2#1 Pemberton Bldg Phor.e 7167 6*’ jD-

148 Pert St.

up to-date lleaning plant j 

Phones 8#l* and 7«#f

KEL1AB1.E WINDOW CLEANERS, jsnl 
1er werk. etc. Phone ;'#45R.

NURSING HOME

\ I If.' LEONARD'S HURSH80 HUMS. 
*vl 1C#I Fernwoixd Road. Ma'-rol’y 
sped#U» Terms moderate. . Special ar
rangements for country patients w hi;* 
wnlung. Phone HM. !>•-<#

PHYSICIANS

T(

Anything m building er repairs.
phone 17»8. Reefing a sbeclnlty. T 

ThlrktU. 6» I

i LL classes of welding, asy-acetylene 
en and e let trie pro-eases. British W#!d- 

1 In* Co. S16 Pembroke Mt PboPe *414-6»

(VARPKNTEKINU. paiating. psperhang- 
lng: estimate* furnished charges

Reasonable. Teh 86#8L. .w 14Î1 Chamnere

\| ct)RR-WHITTINGTON LUMBER CO^ 

I.td -Established I»93 Rough and 
dçeeoed lumber, doom, window s frames 
Interior finish etc. City er country orders 
receive careful attention Corresponde»'* 
Invited. Sawmills. Pleasant 8tree« Pa- 
tory. 5«;0 Bridge PtreeL Phone :«».. »»

/ VAST IRON, broee eteel and aluminum 
welding. H. Edwards, t-.l Courtney 

Street. s»

\Y ELDING AND. BRAZING done by Star 
* » e ra g». ; y'-*p r

CABINETMAKERS

PATENTS

I » «TENTS obtained, te-hni-al spar iff* a- 
■* tions and drawing nrepa red T I. 
Boeden. >î l.K E . et- M ««'" Ur... - "War k
Building. Vi. toria. B * Pher » »1« and 
-071R »#4

WOOD AND COAL

j JJR DAVIS ANGUS— fTomen'e disorder*

I* zg
♦##. Paniogce Bidg . ilitrd and Untremity 

. Seattle. 6»

Dry vordwood. 12 or :< inch. l«
Reel fir otove wood at |7 fi. two cords! 

8LS •# Phone 4974 or Beimont IX

I«YIR « "OR l 'WOOD. 14 and l«-ln lengths 1 
17 5t cord. Phone 4 2#.‘ or Bennoat

^IDVET min wood. Happy VaileyV mhl- 
kr ward (no sell water#, eardwao»!. liars 
Mock», kdndllr.g. P. T. Tapecott.

1M7RNITURB et all kinds repaired ar.'l 
repoliehed. antiques a rpcb’i' ! 

phone 4*1#LI

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

SA VIDENT A THOMAS, plaeterere. i> 
pairing, etc. Phone #41#. Res. 735 

Discovery. 6»

1 >LASTERKR—S. Mullard. I epociolis* 
X in repairs. Phone 422. night 4440Y

tf. 6»

CARPET WASHING

ISLAND WINDOW AND CARPET
CLEANING CO . 948 Fort Street. Phone 

7413 and 8111. W. H. Hughea. Hamlitea 
Beach method.

CLEANERS

KOBE PRESSER—Clothe» cleaned eno 
repaired. 13## Bianehard. Phone 

6414. J v H.59

LTNION CLEANERS -- Suits repaired.
■* pressed, cleaned, dyed. Btl Douglas 

Phone 62»». ,69

PLUMBING AND HEATING

VTTBXTION — Plumbing. Pr„spect:»e 
bulldere nro menev by vhoning X 

Rldgway. James'Ba Phone 1142 m39tf-5S

l U’OOIV- Dry- cedar shingle single load 
1’ !.. dcuMe *« city limits Phorie
2546 $3

TIMFS TUITION ADS

WINNIPEG FOOTBALL 
CHAMPS DETERMINED

■ •
will again represent thi* eHy in thé

vhampuniehip as a result, of their 
victory over Rouge Ranker- The 
•core wa» 3 t a l Lent > e*r W>»ton 
wax eliminated l»> lh<- Regina I t 
t***hi n liiefr liv r-provint ..11 pi.,y-

Won Championship by De
feating Hope Leeming; 

Matches Well Played
Miss Hope î^cming. who h»>< bcs*n 

t»!dvlng «’.xveptionisl lenniit .in the 
Junl- r R « *. i i Hmiuonrhip tourna
ment iif the Willow*, for the luigt 
week .«t hist found her match on 
Svtttirdax an<l went down t".defeat

H'-lfctt Wil.-'iii wii vx.'i h tV.v
Straight im-i- " .

Roth lh- J-mi'-r It. < and J mior 
\ . "Mi unit lustrivi rhatirpi- nship#. 
were « on< ti ded with Saturd-.v * play, 
mg .n the XViiIowh court Thm con
fine* the tent > t«a the handicap 
t'Mimamrnl only Thi* i* eipected 
i.. term ingle about the end t-f thi>

week. It if» very probable that the 
Ijnsls In thi* handicap tourna ment 
wUI be another week-end featiiré at 
the court».

v- Miss Helen Wilson hay the ear 
m irkh of- a 'coming first class player

gv<.d tenni* this Summer Placed 
-atnutig aenior. and m*.re ex#»erience«l 
players there ie no do>sbt but that 
ehe will develop Into one of the l»eat 
players that the"Vietotria lawn Tan- 
ui* flu*» h»*1 ever possessed She 
h ts the phs sique an<t ability and 
stay* with the game right to the 
finish. There is no shirking "ff if 
she f*tte off slightly in her playing 
M:s* Mary «"ampbell in her splendid 
victory over Mi** Watt, in the under 
IK years Victoria and District charo- 
ptonship. show* the prosper*» Of a 
coming player ale*'

Boys Play Well

It «av left to the boys |A -provide 
Lhe out eta tiding matches <»f the day 
and Procter! and Cunningham wert 
the player» to produce the *i>e<-tacu- 
lar Sets. A small gallery w It nagged 
these two lads. One .would have to 
go far to see Isetier tennis. Cun- 
nirighrtm took the first set but lost 
the *e«-.»nd The third »/■ t although 
going 6-3 .tgainet « "unmngham »;«* 
n"t i walk owr for Proctor EvVry 
point xvu* « b-arix ' . «»nte*ted Tao
dnutitr faults on. two occasion* and 
r*n error in taking a shot which was 
*.»tng out. pr*. licailx |>«t t’unnlng- 
ham the match.. Other matches In 
th«- Junibr Touting meet were also 
entertaining while the playing in fh« 
handicap held lntereat amongst the

• ,

. ■: . I -
iriut - f Vancmrrwr . Island Mts* 
Helen VVilaon -defeated. Mlea Hoi«e 
L*eaning. 7-5. 6-4

Final Girl* I'nder 16 R C’ Chnin- 
Vtofiahipw and Poolev <’up Mise 
Horn--1^-» rmtrg- defeatenT Mih Xorah 
Wilson. 6-3, 6-1

Final <orls Under 1* Tennis Ventre 
Championship Victoria and District

of Vancouver Island—Miss M#nf 
Campbell defeated Miss K. Watt. 
6-0. 6-1

Klnsl Boy» Voder li Tenni» < ham- 
pu>n#hip Victoria and District of

LET US STOP THAT LEAK

TRE COLBERT PLUMBING AND 
HBATING CO 

Estai Ushed 1812.

ton* 6S3 16» Brougktea St

•'Your Grandps Knows US'*

ENGINEERING

STUDENTS prepared for certificates 
W il Winterburn. 251 Vente»I. Bl.lg -

EDUCATIONAL

OHORTHAND. commercial subject* 
** ^ GevernmegL Pkone 874. E. A.

Anything in plumbing—Repair» to ,
w. c.'s. range or bo liera Phono J f* i 

Nott. 3*47. ___________________ ^ tf-»» !

\E. HASENFRATJJ Plumbing, beat- j 
• :ng repair* all kind». 1#I6 Yatrv .

Phone 474. r»«. 4517X 6»

OgpTON College fnr Olrle will remove to 
H -ho corner of M*nslee end Michigan 
Ftroeis Jam#* Bav, oa July 1 Commodi
ous houee. two acre* of playing ground 
Autumn term will begin Sept #. Jxl-42

Dominion plumbing a Heating Co — ;
Repair», holler* w. r"s. leaky tan* 

at ova .-onnectloea (estimate» Doe). fl*- 
Bla»'«hard. Ph--.no Till. lyl#-6S

REPAIR8 t» w. c."a. colla, rang*, bolter 
need», prompt attention. Phone 8771.

QPROTT-SHAW INSTITUTE — Many 
f* toureee, day ar.d evening_ clao*»s. «•- 
dividual Instruction Eetebltohed In C»g- 
ado. l#ll. Phone 2# for e> Vabua. hprott- 
Fhsw « hoo.. corner Dougin* nnd Brough
ton 81 reels «•

COLLECTIONS

X v ET BRANS" PLUMBING CO <W Ml Her 
> end r* Rands : . cor Fort and Use- 

j ley. 1‘hpne 4»11. Firat-cUso n orkmonshlo

CtOLLE<"TIONS anywhere: efficient eer- 
1 vice, prompt rsmUUocr. No collec
tion. no charge T. P. McConnell Merfan- 

tlle Agency. 5## Pemberton Building. 6#

dor* SI Phor.ee 2402 and 14SIL 5»
*yncTORIA PLUM BUNG CX#.. 1»63 Pen

p" Phone* 1459 nnd 390IL 

HAYWARD & D0D8, LTD
DRESSMAKING

I ON DON DRESSMAKER requires em- 
-d ployment day nr evening go*ne; g- . 
refereoct*. Write Box 69.2. Times < :fi<«.

MADAME ISOBEL-»-French dressmaker:
good stylo. , low chargea Phone 

#9761— if-5»

DETECTIVES

j REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

BC. LAND A INA BSTMENT AGENCY. 
. X. J o r. v. - men t

SCAVENGING

MUSIC

I^NID GREGORY. A R.C.M.. teacher ef 
J rellow late Capitol Theatre.- Phone

M ISS ("HARIUTTK FOOT. t»a.-her- of 
piano. Vlrgtl Clavier method. h#e 

rr.oeed from M Arced» BMe. to 1*#» 
Street Reduced r»:*« for beginner* 

for JlUy and August Phene *72* Iri-tl

vrCTORJA SC AVENGING CO. 1622
.;#v»»rnm»nt Street Phone 442 5»

U TESTERS Private Detective Agency.
612 Snyverd Building. Victoria. H C. 

Phone 2777. Itce. S122LL J Palmer. Mgr

DYEING AND CLEANING

SEWER XnO CEMENT WORK

! m BUTCHER, contracter. Phune 77S8R2.
I L. _______ »
; fjl ALEXANDER. »*were oeptic tanka.

MRS Ev a PCX)T, teacher of violin 
m»lhnd. Sbecia' Hummer 

• '■ see* for beginner* forming July 3rd to 
7tb Dtudlo. 13#» Tate* Street.» Phone 
472». Jy6-«e

M 158 INA H. GORDON. teacher of 
Plano end violin. ••« B.anahard Si 

tf-|g

Do You Know Our 
Telephone Number?

IllA^'OPORTE pupils Wanted, around 
Gong* district, by experienced teacher .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

L4ITY DYE WORKS—Geo, McCann. Pro- * 
> prtetor. S«4 Port. Phone 7*. 63 ! TILE CONTRACTOR

ENGRAVERS

("1 ENTRA!. ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
JT »nd Heal Engraver Geo Crowther. 
Oreeu Bio k. 1216 Brea* St. opp. Coldniet

PHOTO ENGRAVING — Half-tone and
’tee cute. Times Engraving Depart 

ment. Phene 1IH. 6#

FURRIERS

I.YOSTER. FRED—Highest price for raw 
fur; 2116 Government Street. Phone 

1687. »»

FUR WORK—Haw at Summer price#.
Re-modelllpg. re-t In lng. repairing, re- 

éylnr Pur eklne dreeeed. plucked and 
mode up. First-claee werk only. Guaran
teed. Ask your Mends. J. Sanders, !••• 
Oak Bay Avenue.. , Phone #413 for free 
estimate.

FURNITURE MOVERS

RE YOU MOVINGT—crated 
?»t price»; baggage and 
Transfer. Phone 8#S7.

Id»

A' shipped; lee

freight. Central

4 PHONE CALL bring» a Plckferd pad- 
ded meter van to reur door, day end 

night eervice Phon» 842, ________ Jr23-6>

ABOUT to move—If no, nee Jeeves it 
Lamb Transfer Co. for heueeheld 
mortes., crating, packing, whipping or stor

age Office phene 16S7, night 26SIL.

IURN1TÛRE MOVED, parked, shipped.
chesp rates. The Bsfety Storage Co.. 

Ltd. Phone 4»7. Night pheqe 7828L1. *•
F

tl'E SPECIALIZE m tile setting, general 
»> repairs. Tom McDonald. 1124 Cook 

Phone #4. «F * Jrl-3S

BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT 
Barrlstera Solicitors. Notaries, etc 

Member* of NOVA S« «'T!A MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and R C. BARB 

Phone 316.
«12-18 Sayward Bldg. Victoria. B. r

4#

The Classified Department telephone number is 1090 
Perhaps you haw no idea of the number of ways 

this department of YOURS van be of SERVICE Tt> 
YOU. That is? why wo are calling your attention to it.

If you lose something, call it.
If you find something, call it.
If you want something, call it.
If you want to sell or rent something, call it.

It would be a good idea for you to call it just to get 
• acquainted. Ask.the voice to toll you what the classi
fied department has done for anyone, liow can it do as 

w ell for you.
Phone 1090—Times Advt. Dept.

fut ted Cedric Walker. 4 6, 6H 6-1.
Final Boys Under 16 B. Ç. Chain- 

pionahip and Fooley f’up—F. C F®1- 
Irrd defeated Eldon Knott, f-z, 6-j.

S« ml-Final# Boys Under 18 Tennis 
Centre Championship of Victoria end 
district of . Vancouver Island J. 

< unuingham defeated T. N. Hodgtns 
€-4, 6-2.

Final.*B#»ys Under 4 8—J- fl- Proc- 
tur defeated J. Cunningham, 6-2. L-b. 
6-3.

Club Handicaps.
Men’s Singles—R. J. Beatty (—36) 

defeaUed J. <i. SWMW iX44,lüi. i-v. 
|r| .1 H Uroetor ( *30$) defeated
K <;iiles|»ie < — 7-5. 6-4
Alexis Martin <Fi .iefcatc.i C,. H 
Walton <K>. 6-4, 6-1

Lwdte# 1 Miss Wrigtu and
Miss Hutchison (X16) defeated Mia* 
Ncott and Miss Turner (X15), 7-6. 
6-1.

I,tdic#‘ Singles— Mrs. H R. Mogr 
debated Mrs. A V. Price. 6-2.' 6-0 
Mih* M Leeming (—40) defeated Mrs 
Svson <8l. 7-9, 6-c, 6-4

To:day’s Matches.
At 4 ir» m Miss Leeming plays 

Mh# W'nght.
At 6 15 nm—Mr*. Mogg and 

Mrs. Beck ton play ’ Mis# Leeming 
grid Mts* Hudson f Mr*. Knox p ays 
Mism Jackson Miss CampSell plays 
Mies iMtwson; Grant and Leeming 
Idas Colpman and Lawrence. Mrs 
Garrett and Mi*# Robertson play 
Mrs Musgrave and Miss Oaft.

A’ 6.1.'»' p.m., — Mrs. Hyson and 
Quayte play Mr* Rickaby and Brown. 
Miss Hutchison and Ntanier pla> 
Mis# H Leeming and Cupnlngham;, 
Mise Hardie and Foulke# play Miff 
Law#.-n and Beatty winners of Grant 
and Lttming vs. Colpman and Law
rence play Cameron and Gray;
2 v.ttie plays Wyles: McCallum and 
Gordon iday Edwards and Robert-

BOTH VICTORIA LACROSSE 
TEAMS TAKE HONORS IN 
SIDNEY ATHLETIC MEET
ING

WE PLACE Al l ( IA6FL4 OF lXbUI 
AM K LA< EPTING LIFE.

■Three choice
l'iE< »» OF 
ACREAGE

ad^gi»- : for s t raw berries ang
• mail fruit*, for they an euce
• < aefully grown oa ■ adjoining
property Prive, on v terma

L1 AST SAANICH ROAD and )u*t beynag 
1-4 à.. k l4»kf, : 7- a»re» ef ail

gcwvl lend aod light.r itxibcn^ 
>•#*41 * «lewred-i. Price. oS 
ierms. 11.7*6.

S y.T_RPRING

A
.1.

ND CÎZWE TO GANGES HARBOR^ 
fit* wcr*F. »ti nicely fence*, 
émail log cabin. Spleodig 
Frrtrr rf wsier Price car»

B. C. LAM» A INVESTMENT AGENCY;
UMIÎB».

922 Gorcrwmcal M. . Pbcae 18*

■tlnucd from page •-> .

T

were i.roken. ^At 3 o'clock the rates 
started.

1 Q.i yards, open 1. K Knight. 2,
t> Hum ley; $.* É. Hoieman.

75 yards, ladle#, IS years and over, 
teaulted in an easy win for MTff 
Kliakcepeare 2. Mis* Watt; 3, Mis# 
Abbott.

Nlow’ .bicycle rave won by J. J

440 yards, open—1, J C Dome»; 2. 
W lioleman 3 1. Pherett.

Relay Race.
Rela> rare, school teams Was won 

b> R. John-e n. A. Kurnan. Arm
strong and Jenner.

5» yards, married women 1 Mrs. 
Woodward; 2, Mr*. Woodruff; 3.Airs. 
Muir

220 y<irds open—1. E. Knight; 2. 
A l.umhlf > 3. W. Holt-man.

. l »'• V. M ■
2. Postmorr; 3, Allen: 4, Jenner.

100 >"ards. Indians—1. A Pelkay; 
2. U. Columbus; 3. 8. PUsey.

Boot and shoe race. Indians—1. R. 
Paul; 2. A Christopher This race 
caused great amusement, as there 
«as great difficulty in the competi
tors finding their own boots and 
shoes again

Running broad jump—1. Knight: 2.
Philbrooke

Running high jump— 1. G. Allen; j 
2, K. Knight.

Hop and Jump—l—R. Paul: 2.j
G. . Allen.

Consolation rave—1. L. Everett; 2. 1 
D. Noss. ,3. F. Bpwcojlt.

Putting the allot Era* won ! M <"
McPhail. pr- vlnclal polite, his putt ; 
^tieaFuring 33 feet 101* inches, th.- 
shot in the vase weighing eighteen 
pounds; 2. Underwood

The tug-of-war. Victoria dity 
Police vs. Indians, was won after a 
hard struggle by the police.

Quoit tournament—Sidney was 
beaten I by Victoria.

Senior Lacroeee.
At 7.30 the senior lacrosse match, 

Sidney vs. V.'I. A. A., was played. In 
the first quarter Sidney had a good 
start. Robertson, Jenner and Mc
Clure each scoring a goal for Sidney ; 
Stewart scored one for V I A. A 
Second quarter, Hicks and Hustabla!
H. ored for V. 1. A. A. Third quarter 
Jenner -«ot one for Sidney , and 
Browne one for V. 1. A - A. Fourth 
quarter. Hicks and Broad bent scored 
for V. I A A. Stt V. T. A. A won 1 y 
six to four. F. Smith referred, was

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEO. McMANUS
DID VOU CALL ON 
count cube» 
TVE RAINTETR’, as 
I TCLD VOU TO’IU TOO iV

HE'S TOO
MtGHBPOW

foi? me

^a

x\\b’êi

ho-

Call mim up \ 
MiNyrr and make |
AN APPOINTMENT* 
VOULL LEARN f 
things FROM Mink

V

the COONffGIR. WENIT TD THC 
LADV BOILER- MAKERS BALL, » 

j SlR.TO MAKE SOME sketches.
I SIR- ANY MESSAGE. SIR ?

;© l»Z2 gv Iwr-L FEATumt Stsvtcr. h*C'.

ç>

hurt and got a nasty cut over hia
left eye.

There were 1. » Vrowds all th* 
afternoon and evening, many c umins 
from Victoria and the I*l*nd*.|

At • p. m. a big dance was held Ir 
Rerqulst Hall. Ogard s orchestre 
playing- Over two hundred, people 
were present, everyone jrreatly en
joyed it. although th^ heat was so 
intense they hacj to keep going out in 
the open air to get cool. At twelve 
everyone went home tired, but happy

HOLIDAY BALA HAD 
UNUSUAL FEATURES

Audrey Griffin Makes Good 
Time in Hundred: Tows 

Eight People on Raft
T)}e spirts staged bv the V.I.A.A* 

on Saturday afternoon • at Uurtis 
Point were witnessed by a small 
crowd of spectators. The g*la was 
very amusing and interesting.

Two of the most interesting fea
tures were the special ular and dar
ing divmg 4>y Billy Muir and Buck 
('alder, and the novelty race in which 
the swimmers started at the mam 
float with a life buoy in which was 
deposited all kinds of fancy cloth-j 
ing. including the conventional frock 
coat and silk hat At the word "*go' 
the swimmers entered the water and 
towed their buoy to the 6«)-yard raft 
where they dressed themselyee and 
fwarn Lack to the finishing raft. The 
antics of the swimmers in the water 
were greatly amusing.

Audrey Shows Strength
Another interesting feature was the 

endurance test by Audrey Griffin 
who wwam 5" yards while towing 
eight person wh«» were seated in life 
buoys, the approximate weight , being 
10vo lbs.

The results, of the gula were as 
follows

Tug-of-war—Juniors in canoes,
won by team captained by Jumbo

1ÏX. yards- dash—Audrey Griffin 
vs. Max Mcfntosh land Florrie, won 
by th»- later, vke received a teak 
second handicap Audrey Griffin*» 
time. 73i» seconds

Diving exhibition by Billy Muir and 
Buck t'aider.

I'entipede race, juniors — Alhie 
Davies' team.

Life buoy race—First. Florrie Gates 
at d Jumbo levies, second. Audrey- 
Griffm and D Stewart third. 'Dave 
Fanthorpe and Danny Paddock.

Vanoe , tilting, juniors First. Jack 
Kinsman and J umbo Davies.

I'anoe tug-of-war seniors -First. 
France* Bayley. May Mclntue^ 
Morris Rroadhett. and G McRae. -

Novelty race—First, Audrey Grif
fin; second, Florrie Gates; third. 
Harry Yates.

Ontipedr race — First. Florrie 
Galea, Audrey Gnffin. J. Barrow and 
H. Yates.

Boys* handicap—First. M. Paddock: 
second. G Scott, third. D. Stewart.

Giria* handicap—First. Dorothy 
Ruffle; second, iteeeie Blow; third. 
Mary Stewart.

ELKS BUILDING UP 
WATER POLO TEAM:

A BASKET PICNIC
In an effort to built up a team 

which will make a favorable bid fjr 
th* British Columbia water . polo 
championships the Elit» Swimming 
Ciub has started training In earnest. 
A competition for which medals will 
be presented ha* been started anl 
several teems have been selected. 
Over the week-end the first match 
was played and resulted in a 4-1 
Victory for the side captained by 
Ernie Wonh

The teams were follows:
Miss Greenwood. A. McIntyre. J. 

Muir. C. Clarke. G. Ruck. ~ “ -
(Capt.). B. Thom.

K. Du Bole. C Ferrtman. I>. 
clay (Capt.), J. Crane. H.
W. Murray, E. Stock.

A Basket Picnic.
The Elks Swimming Club i 

lng a basket picnic at the i 
house on Wednesday 
o'clock. Tennis, swii 
caps and games will be - 
a dance will be staged in 
Pavilion from 8.« to 11.48 c 
Oxard b orchestra will be la •

I -
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Advice to Those 
About to Build—

Instal the “Caloric** Furnace in your new home 
abort time it will have paid fer itself in fuel saved, 
buy—no labor cost to instal them.

and i|i a very 
No (pipes to

-1418 Douglas Street and 2213 Oak Bay Avenue—

Warehouse or Factory 
For Lease -4-

The three-story brick and baaemeht liuilding on the corner of 
Douglas and Humboldt Streets. containing 12,000 square feet of 
floor space. The value of this site is its proximity to the centre of 
the pity and C. P. R. docks.

“For further particulars apply to

P. R. BROWN & SONS
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents

Phene 1076 1112 Broad Street

Everything Is Made By 
Disabled Veterans

The repairing of seagrass chairs—repairing of cane seat 
cnaira—the making of basket-work gift novelties—inlaid 
tray a, etc. Come in at any time. We welcome your in
spection and patronage, j

The Red
514 Fort Street

Cross Workshop
Phone 2\fS%

TELLS GOOD WORK OL 
JUBILEE HOSPITAL

Annual Meeting of Sub- 
... scribers Is Held

Great improvements in fhe Jubilee 
Hospital .and rapid progress in the 
new wing were reported at the an
nual meeting of subscribers held at 
the City Hall Friday afternoon. The 
institution admitted 2.528 patients, 
snd the total number of days tpade 
t>\ in and out patients was 74.311.

The directors' report showed steady 
development in the addition of n*»w 
equipment to treat all classes of dis
ease, and of every provision in the 
new unit for all kinds of professional 
service, a dental operating quarters 
being prepared for that class of

During the year 3.115 patients 
were referred to the X-ray depart
ment for diagnosis or treatment, 748 
•>f whom were for treatment alone. 
Nearly 3,000 treatments have been 
given during the year, one-third of 
them were radium and the remaining 
two-thirds X-ray treatment!*

Special attention wa* drawn to 
the training school and the fact that 
the number of the staff nurses has 
been increased by one-third so a* 
to give the nurses shorter hours and 
more time to attend classes and take 
•ecessary recreation. *

Election of Directors.
Four members of the board of 

directors were elected, as follows 
t>- James Angus. S. J. Drake. Mrs 
~ W. Rhodes and Charles Williams. 
The entire board consists of the fol
ding. in addition to - those 
members: Nominated by the City of 
Victoria—A. Stewart. James Forman.

James Parfitt, and James Graham. 
. .ominated by the Provincial Govern
ment—C. F. Ran field. L. V Conyers, 
and J. Wallace Nominated by Muni
cipality of Saanich—George Mc
Gregor. Nominated by Oak Ba>—- 
M. IV Gordont Nominated by Kequi- 
t-alt. Dr McCulIum. The Victoria 
Medical Society nominated Dr. Wal
ter Rapt y, Dr. H. B. Rogers ànd Dr. 
1 meet Hall. The French ~i$enevo- 
lf-nt Society's nominations are George 
Brown. I». E. Campbell and W. 
Mable.

SUPPORTERS OF 
ANTI-ORIENTAL MOVE 

POSTPONE ACTION
That a further meeting, at which 

it was hoped a more representative 
gathering would assemble, is to Hp 
held by the Saanich Workers’ Asso
ciation. was decided at the meeting 
of that body Friday in St. Mark's 
Hall, when resolutions that were to 
have been advanced were tabled. The 
next meeting wa* left Jo the call of 
the chair, and will J>e held within the 
next two weeks Some eighty mem
bers attended Of a platform of sev
eral asked to address the gathering 
K A. Pauline. M.p.P., and J. B 
dearth ne. M P.P., were present and 
spoke briefly.

The resolutions that *«,'<■ to have 
been put to the meeting, dealt with 
restrictive measures which the as
sociation will urge upon the Federal 
authorities in relation to the Oriental 
question. The general effect of the 
i ^solutions was seeking to restrict 
Oriental Immigration to Canada for 
the next ten years: to curtail prop 
city rights of such immigrants, pre
ference for British subjects in em
ployment : a minimum wage amend
ment (operated by the I>ep.-irtment 
of Labor. B C.). and deportation of 
convicted alien criminals at the ex 
pense of the country of their nativ
ity.

JUDGE WRITES HEW 
NATIONAL ANTHEM

Native Sons of Canada Also 
Plan Real Canadian Flag

The new national anthem composed 
by the Hon. Mr. Justice Archer Mar
tin of the Court of Appeal was form
ally approved and endorsed as the 
recognized hymn of this country by 
the Grand Council of the Native Sons 
of Canada in session here on Satur 
day.

Mr. Justice Martin's anthem has 
been named “Canada, Our Canada." 
Musicians are now. working out the 
music for the anthem. It is planned 
to use it for opening or closing pub
lic functions.

Designs of a Canadian flag 
for use by thia country are being
utiw rwu? ih« lin^^q "li^Wltlw^,"l ™

XV. M lvel was re-elected grand
president, Mr. Justice Martin past 
grand president. R. M. Carson, of 
Vanfcouvw. grand first vice-presi
dent; A. XV. Staples, grand second 
vice-president ; R. MrLachlan. 
grand secretary; A. C. Pike, 
grand treasurer; grand chaplain. 
Dr. Ernest A. Hall re-elected). 
X’ictpria; grand sergeant-at-arm*. 
XX’. A. MacDonald. Vancouver; 
grand inaide guard. D. II. El
liott, Vancouver! grand outside 
guard. 1*. O'Har>« (re-elected). X’ 1C - 
toria^.. .gcami a.ud 11orsy J. O. O'Connell 
and S J. Herd t re-elected) ; commit
tees elected, laws and ritual. Broth -re 
Bor land. J. O. Dun ford and .1 Byers; 
credentials. Bros Rev. Th'Ht. Menzies. 
M. 1*. J’., J Duker and J. H. Mathers; 
finance. Bros. R. L Cox. XX’. Lem in 
and C. J. McDoWell. Tho hundred and 
fifty from X'ancoux er and X’ictoria 
attended the sessions in the -Elks'- 
Club. . *

ITemier Oliver representing the 
Province, and Alderman Perry, rep
resenting the city, were the speakers 
at the dinner at the Dominion Hotel.

i*lans were made for the further 
extension of the organization 
throughout Canada.

Resolution was passed and,-sent *0 
ITemier King. Hon. Arthur Meighert 
and Mr t’rerar. the three party lead
ers in Canada, urging them to see 
that the British'Government be made 
to keep its word in respect to the 
promises made during the war re
garding the removal of the cattle em
bargo against Canadian livestock, 
and that if there is any further delay 
in the redemption of that promise 
then the existing customs preference 
in favor of British goods will be with-

Strict health and language tests 
for immigrants. - the seeking of set
tlers who would enter the basic in
dustries of the country and opposing 
Asiatic immigration were called for 
in another resolution

Abolition of the right of appeal to 
the Privy Council in London and 
making the Supreme Court of Canada 
the final arbiter in matters of law in 
this country was also formally urged

.1 8. Ewart,* of Ottawa, was ban- 
mended for hie work in support of 
Canadian .k’egls.

Greetings were sent to the Nati 
Sons of British Columbia.

WILL ANSWER 
ANY WOMAN 
WHt WRITES

Montreal Woman Finds 
Health by Taking Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound

Montraal, Quebec.—“I wa* a suf
ferer for three years, not able to do 
my housework My husband was 
discouraged, for I was no better 
and had had the doctor all this 
lime and nothing helped me. I was 
always sleepy. had no appetite and 
suffered with my left side. My 
duotbar. in... Li.glaad recommended
Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable Com
pound because it had helped my 
sister, so I have been taking it. I 
am now able to do mv housework 
and I can not praise your medicine 
too highly as 1 have great hopes 
for the future. I will tell anyone 
who writes to ipe what good, it )ias 
done me."—Mes K. Mabsos, -BL 
Henry P. O. Montreal

For nearly fifty years Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has 
been helping women just as it 
helped Mrs Masson; oftentimes 
after docronr and other medicines 
failed.

If you are suffering from dis
agreeable symptoms caused by soma 
female weakness, try this splendid 
medicine. It is a woman's medi
cine for women's ailments, and can 
be taken in»safety by $.ny woman.

Visitors Always Welcome

Laundry Service 
for Campers

Just phone 172 and tell us where 
rou’re vamping for it’s more than 
likely one of our many laundry 
wagons will make regular calls in 
your camping district.

No! This service costs no more 
—just the same as if you’re iu town.

Your own wash dresses, skirts 
and waists and the kiddies overalls, 
jumpers, etc., as well as dad’s 
things. Make us wash them, it’s 
our business.

"RY THIrt SYSTEM: 13 lbs. of clothes 
raahed. reterned to you dry, and bed and 
able linen iltroed. all for 81.00. Extra 
t>s. 8*.

Entrust your washing to A careful 
laundry. Jtiat phone ........................ 172 AOgdkOO

SUGGESTED NEW 
NATIONAL ANTHEM

Hon. Justice Martin Author of 
Verses Recited at Native 

Sons’ Banquet
Hon Archer Martin, judge nf the 

British (’olumhia Court of Appeal, 
has written the words of a suggested 
new. National Anthem, and recited 
them at the' banquet of the Grand 
Council of the Native Sons of Canada, 
of which he is Grand Past President, 
on Saturday.

The verses are as follow’*:

Canada, Our Canada!
Hail! «tately country of our sires!
To thee wc light the altar fires.
Ne'er to be quenched till life expires, 

Canada, our Canada.
Chorus—Canada, we hail thee’

XVhoever may assail thee,
- Never shall we fail thee, 

Canada, our Canada’

Each true eon's heart glows with thg.

<>f patriot pride to kec thy name, 
XX’rit large upon the roll of fame. 

Canada, our Canada Î

From East to *St. Elias' towers.
The cry comes through th’ awakened

“Arise, assert thy manhood’s powers, 
Canada, our Canada!

“The time has come to take thy place. 
Among the nations, face to fare. 
Equal at last with ev’ry race." 

Canada, our Canada!

• "8t. Elias' towers" refers to Mt. 
St. Elias, which overlooks the l*arifle 
and forms the southwest corner 
boundary between the Yukon and 
Alaska.

CLIMATE BULLETIN
:e

Valuable Compendium by Mr. 
Denison Gives Data for All 

Parts of Province
What was the hottest place in Bri

tish Columbia in 1921?
Where Is the dampest locality of 

which records are kept in the pro-

Which was-the most sunny' month 
here lagt year?

Such questions as these naturally 
arise in conversation about the 
weather can be readily answered by 
reference to the latest Issue of Bul
letin 27 of the Provincial Department 
of Agriculture, which is complied by 
Superintendent F. Napier Denison, of 
the Gonxales Observatory here, and 
which has Just been Issued from the 
King's Printer.

The bulletin contains tables of 
rainfall. snowfall, sunshine and 
temperature for last year. The mean 
temperature In Victoria by months, it 
1s shown, was 40. 41. 44. 44. 52, 54, 
51. 56. 61. 44 and 18. The figures 
now issued are particularly Interest- 

|b view of the fact that last year

as a particularly wet Summer, with 
a cold frosty XVinter, while this year 
the reverse is the result. The matter 
of precipitation being of grave im
portance to the soft fruit crop, a 
s«»urce of increasing- production on 
this island, |iorticuIturall>U will 
study/ the figures with a great deal of 
Interest

Naturally the climatic figures for 
the month of June, which closed Fri
day, j ha\ e been exceptional The 
rainfall was only J>3 of an inch, 
against an average of .83, making the 
month the driest since records began 
in_ 1874 The sunshine record is 324 
hours, 24 minutes, 47 hour* above the 
average The highest temperature;, 
78 degrees, was slightly lower than 
the closing day* of May. when 82 was 
recorded. The mean temperature for 
the month was 67, as against 56 in 
Jtnwrmi: --------------------------------- ---—

FINDS CIAIM IN 
STUMBLING FALL

Father Ran After Boy at 
Texada Island and Dis

covered Gold
The -tt.rx ..f mining is full, 4rom-

tft th- .1. c omp«n> mg one from 
Texada Island has some novel fea- 
Uures. It Is told by Pat McElroy on 
hi* arrival In New Westminster. Mr., 
McElroy is Postmaster at Gillie'Bay.

It appears that Alex. McKay, who 
makes .i precarious living, between 
his blacksmith forge and a small 
ranch, was preparing to wash for 
supper when he found there was no 
water. He despatched his son with 
the empty bubket to the nearby well, 
and waited The bo> becamw-inter- 
ested In something els.- ahd the Ling
er he delayed the more irritated be
came the father, who finally‘ gave 
chase. Nearing the well, he stum
bled and fell. • cutting hi* hands. ; 
Though scarcely in the mood t«» con- ' 
duct a meterological research, he 
picked up the broken» piece of rock 
over which he had trtpt*e«i and was 
at once -attracted by the gleaming 
yellow. Paternal ire and bruises 
were forgotten as he carried the rock 
hack to his house Here, in- the 
ronrse of an hour a pNvspector 
friend. Bobbin, dropjn-d In and was 
asked to give his opinion of the rock. 
Bobbin, of course. Itecame enthusi
astic and together they examined the 
scene of McKn's mishap and -lis 
covered a well defined ledge of quartx 
four feet thick and. uncovering it. 
traced it for fifty feet before dark
ness fell. No need for an assay; the 
rotten quartz was full of gold and 
apparently carried values even higher 
than on the claim staked a few 
months ago in the same locality. Of 
course McKay had his claim proper! 
staked and recorded, but he is a poor 
man and needs >omeone to take an 
interest in the claim and share the 
cost and profit of development.

For twenty years or more valuable 
ore has been taken on Texada Is 
land, but it was only this Spring that 
free milling quartz was found.

Corns?

—just say

Blue=jay
to your druggist

Stopa Pain Instantly

The simplest wav to end a corn is 
Blue-jay. ' A touch stops the pain in
stantly. Then the corn loosens and 
comes out. Made in two forms—a 
colorless, clear liquid (one drop does 
it!) and in extra thin plasters, tfse 
whichever form you prefer, plasters 
or the liquid—the action is the same. 
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-famed 
* boratory. Sold by all druggists:

Writ* lawr A Black, Toronto, Dopt. 184 
vakoobU kook. "Correct Caro */tho FeoL"

labor
/err.
for rai

Sweaters—Lowly 
Priced

dealing îlhee In Jersey doth 
and Fine Wool Sweaters in 
purple, black, navy, coral, 
copper, taupe and emerald 
shades; sizes 34 to 40. Re
duced from $10.00 to $15.00. 
Cleanup Price, ç/J QC 
each.......................... tpOcwtJ

739 Yates Street Phone 6510

Art Jewelry
Earrings, In jet,, coral, pearl, 

ame.thyst and jade, in drop 
style. Regular Wc. FA
for ......................................DUC

... 98c
Necklaces, in amber and 

aquamarine. Reg. rtff 
•8c. Clean-Vp price, JuDC

JULY CLEAN-UP SALE
A Few of the Exceptional Bargains 
Offered for the Second Days' Selling

MillineryPrices 
Cut Deep

Children’s Sailor Hats,
in white, navy and 
black. suitable for 
children from-3 to 12 
years. X'alues tp $3.95.
Price P. $1.98

Untrimmed Shapes and 
Ready-to-Wear Hats,
in all wanted colors. 
X'alues to $7.50.-dean- 
Vp Price. $2.95

Trimmed Hats and 
Milan Shapes, value* 
to $12.50. QC
«'lean-Vp tpOevt)

Aprons and 
Dresses All 

Reduced
House Dresses, of heavy 

percale in stripe and 
- heck designs with 
square neck, kimona 

1 slaves and elastic 
w aist. small and 
medium sixes.
Clean-Vp 98c

4isses Aprons, of white 
cambric, with large 
bib. gored or gathered 
skirt. Reduced from 
$1 49 Clean- QQ 
Vp Price .. dOt

.J

BARGAINS IN 
HOUSE 

FURNISHINGS
Cretonnes and Sateens, with

plenty of artistic designs 
and rich colors: 30 and 36- 
inches wide. Regular 69c to 
69V, Clean-Vp Price. JT 
per yard ......... **DU

Tapestry Portiere Curtains.
reversible, in shades of 
green and brown and ori
ental stripes; 50 inches 
wide. Regular $8.75 pair 
Clean-Vp Price, QC
per pair .................

Rag Rugs, in plain hit and 
miss degigns:
Hire 22 x 33 inches, regular

SLc,ein:i:,> . 65c
Size 22 5^43 inches, regular

ü£c*“:i:p... 85c
Size 26 x 48 inches, regular 
$1 39. Clean-Vp Qr
Price  _______ a/PC

EMBROIDERY 
EDGINGS AT 

GREAT SAVINGS
Narrow Swiss Edgings: reg.

10c and 12%c a yard. 
< lean-Up Q IF
Price ..........Là Yards IDV

Narrow Swiss Edging; reg.

KHr 2 V.rd.25cClean-Vp

Swiss Edgings, in fine long- 
cloth and pretty designs;

, 3 to 5 inches wide. Regular 
45c and 50c. Clean- 
Vp Price, per yard Nt/C

BARGAINS IN 
HANDKERCHIEFS
Colored Lawn Handkerchiefs,

with hand-embroidered cor
nera; also of fine white 
lawn trimmed with Jace. 
Regular 35c, Clean- *| Q 
Up Price, each .... X«/C

Handkerchiefs, In pure linen 
with hand-drawn thread 
and hand-embroidered cor
ners; others In dainty white 
lawn trimmed with real 
lace. X'alues up to HA 
•6c. Clean-Vp Price 4«/C

Save Money on Staples and 
Wash Fabrics

27-Inch Novelty English 
Ginghams, in plaid and 
check -designs; 35c xalue. 
Clean-Up Price, *1 FV1 /
per yard ........JL I / 2C

27-Inch English Oxford Shirt
ing, strong wearrug quality 
In good pattern. Regular 
35c. Clean-Vp Price, 
per yard ..........

30- Inch Floral Crepes. In
artistic designs, for house 
and beach dresses. Regular 
6Sc. <'lean-Vp Price,

26c

36- Inch Ratine Suiting, in
. plain colors. Regular $1 0<L 
Clean-Vp Price. 
per >ard 7*.... Idt

36-Inch Chiffon Beech Cloth,
mercerised quality, in a 
good selection _ of -colors. 
Regular 85c. Clean- _
Vp Price, per yard. l/t/L

30-Inch Cambric Shirtings, in
ligbl and dark. CMÜrii SSc 
values. Clean-Vp »
Price, “per yard..........Là I lr

36-Inch Muslin Tissues; very 
fine sheer quality in good 
designs and colorings; 85c 
values, Cleah-Vp /IQ/» 
Price, per yard ... aizV-

80-Inch English Bleached 
Sheeting, in plain and twill; 
extra strong quality.
< Nean-Vp Price, yd. I vV

English MsdapoMams, of ex
ceptionally tine qualities: 

,4 | 40 inches Wide, regular 40< . 
* I'lean-l’p Price, yard 33c 

40 inches wide, regular 50*. 
«’lean-Vp Price, yard 43c 
40 inches wide, regular 60*. 
Clean-Up Price, yard -49C

Bridal Cloths, pure soft fin
ish; an excellent fabric for 
lingerie:
34 inches, wide, regular 25c. 
Clean-Vp Price, yard l9c

34 inches wide, regular 30c. 
clean-Vp Price, yard 24r 

6 Inches wide, regular 40^.
Clean-Vp Price, yard 33c

Silks and Dress Ootds at Sharply 
Reduced Prices

$1.98

36-Inch Novelty Check and 
Stripe Silks, for sports wear 
in white and good colors. 
Clean-Vp Price /IQ
per yard ..

36-Inch Black Duchesse Silk,
in a good weight for 
dresses, waists and skirts, 
clean-Vp Price, 
per yard .

33-Inch Durability Silk, in. a 
good range of colors, ex
cellent wearing and wash
ing quality. Regular $2 25. 
Clean-Vp Price, (PI /*Q 
?>er yard .. tpl.Ua/

36-Inch Habutai Silk. of
hegvy quality, shown in 
colors, black and white. 
Clean-Vp Price. <P"| /*Q 
per yard .. tpleVV

36 - Inch Novelty Check Ra
tine. suitable for sports 
wear. Reg. $1.75. 1 1 Q
Clean-Vp Price, wlilv

38-Inch Novelty Voiles, in a
’ large assortment of colors 

and designs. Regular to 
89c, Clean-Vp 
Price, per yard 59c

38-Inch Embroidered Voiles.
in a very fine quality ; in 
dress lengths of five yards 
each, exclusive coloring*. 
Clean-Vp Price. JfJ ^

40-Inch Cream Tennis Flan-
n«L of heavy qualit> , 
washes and wears well. 
Clean-1’p Price. QÛ
per yard .............   tpi-es/O

53 Ineh All-Wool Homespuns.
in choice colorings for 
dresses and suit*- Regular 
$2 95, Clean-Vp (90 JQ 
Pri*e. per yard

Ready - to - Wear Priced 
Quick Disposal

for

5 Only, Navy Serge SuiU 
and One Tweed, all good
styles. In serviceable
materials: sizes 14. 34. 
36. Regular value $25.60. 
Clean-Vp (£Q QP
Price .......... tPVeVU

7 Only. High-Grade Coats, 
of homespun and chin
chilla; colors include
fawn, brick, scarlet and 
paddy; novelty styles,
belted design's, button*) 
trimmings: jtizes- H; it * 
St, ~PT. Regular value 
$39.50 to $57.50. Clean- 
Up Price. <MQ QC 
each .... tP±Vea/U

' 1 "

Taffeta Frocks, smart and
, attractive in style, pret

tily trimmed in com
bination colors; sixes 16. 
18. 36. Regular price

S&» $12.95
A Wonderful Velue in 

Nevy Serge Dresses; all
this season's sty les.
handsomely trimmed
with braid or bead de
signs; sises IS. 18. 36. 
38 and 44. Regular value 
$32.50 to $37.60. Clean-

$17.95
.J

Extreme Low Prices on Knit 
Underwear

Children's Summer Weight 
Unis* Suits, in bloomer 
style, with or without 
sleeves. Formerly 85c and 
$1.10; sises 4 to 12 years. 
Clean-Up Price, 69c

Women’s and Misses' Drawers

of fine grade lisle in open 

and closed styles, loose or 

tight knee; shown in knee 

length only. Formerly 95c 

to $1.25, Clean-Up 
..Price ........ 49c

Women's Directoire Knickers, 
elastic waist and knee; gus
set inset In black, while 
and pink; sisç 56 to 40. 
Formerly $1.25. QO _ \ 

■ Clean-Up Price .... »/Ov

Children's' Summer Vests.

with or without sleeves. 

Clean-Vp 
Price.......... 2,„25c

V.

Snaps in 
Corsets and 

Drassiores
Sample Gird lee, of Eng

lish make, made from, 
the best quality elas
tic; many different 
styles to choose from, 
with and without lac
ing in back; four 
strong hose supports; 

__ size 23 only. X'alue to

2£.vp $1.98
Strong Good-Fitting

Brassieres and Ban
deaus; Brassieres of 
white cotton, front 
fastening; size 36 to 
44; Bandeaus of pink 
rep with elastic inset, 
front and back fast- 

- ening: size 36 to 49. 
Reg. 65c„ 75c. i Art
Clean-Up . 49C

Bargains in 
Children’s 

Apparel
Bovs' Wash Suits, in

Oliver Twist st> 1rs. 
of tan and blue stripe 
percale, trimmed with 
large pearl buttons; 
ages 2 to 4 years Rf - "
dured from sn

^,n;Vp $1.49
Wash Dresses, for little 

girls, of percale and 
chambra y : • nea t
styles: ages .1 and 4 
years. Reduced from

’ * r 69c

CHILDREN’S 
HOSIERY AT 

MUCH LESS
Children’s Half-Length Cash

mere Seek», in cream and 
tan. cream with tan. navy 
and cadet, fancy striped 

” nips, including silk and 
wool in lavender, grey and 
saxc: sizes 6 to 8. Reduced . 
from 75c and 95c. i Q 
Clean-Vp Price, pr, zt/v

Children's 1-1 Rib Fine Qual
ity Cotton Hose, in black 
and brown: Black, sizes 5 
to 16; brown, sizes 5 to 7; 
reduced from 46c and 56c.

~n ,3 p. , $1.00Vp Price <

Children’s 1-1 Cotton Hese, 
In white only; sizes 5 to 
7X». Reduced from 25c, 
<’le«n-Vp Q OCve 
Price .......... Là pair LéOV

FROM THE ART 
NEEDLEWORK 
DEPARTMENT

Children's Pique Hats, made 
ufc> to embroider. Regular 
$1.65. Clean-Vp Qft/*

Peri Lusts Jewel Cotton, suit
able for j sweaters, hats, 
and bags. Clean- OQ/» 
Vp Price .......................OUK,

Clark’s Woolssver, OK/»
. Clean-Vp Price .... kltlv

Luncheon Sets, in crossstitch 
and scarf effects, stamped 
in artweaye for embroidery. 
18 x 51 Inches. . Regular 
$1.95. Clean-Vp 
Price ........................ $1.29

GLOVES PRICED 
VERY LOW

Kayser Chamoiaette and Per
rin’s Suedette Gloves. In
all colors. Clean - I7Q . 
Vp Price, pair ..... I a/C

Kayser Chameieette Gloves.
in two dome and guantlet 
styles: also rarious odd
ments. X'alues up to $2.56, 
Clean-Vp Price. 98c


